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Abstract. 

ABSTRACT 

Extrusive carbonatites are rare igneous rocks with just 37 known localities. The 

majority are calciocarbonatites, the principal exception being those of the active 

volcano, Oldoinyo Lengai, which are strongly alkaline. Unresolved questions 

concerning extrusive carbonatites include: 

1. Why are extrusive carbonatites at Lengai chemically different from all others? 

2. Could the extrusive calciocarbonatites originally have had alkaline compositions? 

In order to address these questions extrusive carbonatites from both Lengai and the 

adjacent volcano, Kerimasi, were collected and compared. A compilation of all the 

available data on known extrusive carbonatites is also presented. 

The major results documented in this thesis are: 

1. Alkali carbonatites from Oldoinyo Lengai erupted in 1993 contain petrographic 

evidence for an origin by liquid immiscibility from a highly fractionated peralkaline 

silicate melt (wollastonite nephelinite). 

2. The suite of silicate rocks at Kerimasi are derived from a primary olivine nephelinite 

by fractional crystallisation and cumulus processes. 

3. Extrusive carbonatites at Kerimasi are not genetically related to the silicate suite. By 

contrast intrusive sovites also present, originated by liquid immiscibility from a 

primitive silicate magma, equivalent to a melilite, nephelinite, at low pressure. 

4. Extrusive calciocarbonatites from Kerimasi were erupted directly from the mantle. 

They contain phenocrysts (previously interpreted as pseudomorphs after alkali 

carbonate) which are now thought to have been dolomite containing calcite exsolution 

lamellae. 

5. Of the 35 other extrusive carbonatite occurrences, none show any petrographic or 

geochemical evidence of having originally being alkaline. Therefore extrusive 

carbonatites from Oldoinyo Lengai are thought to be unique. 

6. Of the 37 extrusive carbonatites, 50% are associated with melilitites or melilite- 

bearing rocks, 27% are associated with nephelinites and the remaining 23% were 

erupted with no associated silicate magmas. 
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CHAPTER 1 

INTRODUCTION. 

Here I give a short background to the study of carbonatites. The 

possible origins of these magmas are briefly mentioned but will 

be covered in detail in later chapters. The aims of this study are 

presented and details are given of analytical techniques and 

fieldwork. 
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1.1: BACKGROUND. 

1.1a: Carbonatites as magmas. 

Until the 1960s many workers could not accept that carbonatites were magmas 

and believed them to be a product of limestone syntexis. The main problem in the 

generation of carbonate magmas was that pure calcite melts only at very high 

temperatures (>1000 'C). Field relationships however, indicated that intrusive 

carbonatites had been emplaced at low temperatures as country rocks showed few 

thermal effects. High concentrations of certain incompatible trace and rare earth 

elements were inconsistent with an origin by the melting of limestone. In 1960 the 

observation of carbonatite lava eruptions at Oldoinyo Lengai (Dawson, 1960) 

coincided with the discovery that the addition of water to calcite promoted melting at 

much lower temperatures (Wyllie & Tuttle, 1960). Subsequent experimental work, 

detailed petrographic studies and isotopic analyses confirmed that carbonatites are 

indeed derived from magmas. 

1.1b: The origins of carbonatites. 

Having confirmed that carbonatites are not formed by limestone syntexis the task 

was then to investigate the origin of these magmas. Many looked to the silicate rocks, 

with which carbonatites are so commonly associated, for the answers. Two main 

theories have been developed in the last two decades: a) carbonatites are primary melts 

derived by direct mantle melting, and b) that carbonatites are derived from associated 

silicate melts. Both theories have been investigated experimentally. It has been shown 

that carbonate melts can form by small percentage partial melting of metasomatised 

mantle (Wallace & Green, 1988). Carbonatites could also be derived by either liquid 

immiscibility from, or by extended fractional crystallisation of, a carbonated alkaline 

silicate melt (e. g. Kjarsgaard & Hamilton, 1989; Lee & Wyllie, 1994). 

Over the last 35 years the various models of carbonatite petrogenesis have each 

received popular support at some time. However, there is still no consensus and it 

would seem wise to keep an open mind on this issue. In his review on carbonate 
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magmas Bailey (1993) concludes that no single hypothesis can explain the origin of all 

carbonatites. 

The significance of Oldoinyo Lengai. 

The recognition of extrusive alkali carbonatites at the active volcano Oldoinyo 

Lengai has had a profound effect on models of carbonatite genesis. However, the 

alkali-rich composition of the Lengai lavas is quite different from that of any other 

carbonatite. It has been suggested that calciocarbonatites, by far the most abundant 

type, may be derived from alkali carbonatite by fractional crystallisation and alkali-loss 

via fenitising fluids (Woolley, 1969; Le Bas, 1981). The opposite has also been 

proposed, i. e. that alkali carbonatites are derived from sovites by fractional 

crystallisation (Gittins, 1989). The melting of trona sediments was also suggested as 

an origin for the natrocarbonatites at Oldoinyo Lengai (Milton, 1968; Peterson & 

Marsh, 1986) but isotopic work has suggested that this is an unlikely petrogenesis. 

Experimentalists have shown that alkali-rich carbonate magmas too can form by either 

direct mantle melting, liquid immiscibility or fractional crystallisation of silicate melts. 

Extrusive carbonatites. 

To address the obviously complex issue of the origin of carbonatites it is 

necessary to sample magmas which are close to their original composition. Sovites 

have chemical and petrographic characteristics indicating that they may have 

undergone considerable chemical changes during or after solidification. Extrusive 

carbonatites are much better candidates for examining carbonatite magma 

compositions. The earliest reports of "volcanic carbonatite" were from Kerimasi, 

Kwaraha and near Hanang in Northern Tanzania (James, 1954). Reviews by Barker 

(1989) and Keller (1989) concentrated on the handful of well described localities 

(about 10 at the time). 37 extrusive carbonatite occurrences are now known, none of 

which are chemically similar to those at Oldoinyo Lengai. The fact that most extrusive 

carbonatites are calcic is a problem for those who believe that alkali carbonatites are 

primary rather than derived magmas. In 1984, Deans and Roberts described "calcified 
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natrocarbonatite" from Tinderet in Western Kenya. Polycrystalline calcite laths were 

interpreted as altered nyerereite. As a result of this paper many extrusive carbonatites 

were reinterpreted as having originally been alkaline. 
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1.2: OBJECTIVES, TECHNIQUES USED AND FIELDWORK. 

1.2a: Aims and outline. 

The purpose of this study was to: 

a) collect, examine and compare carbonatites from Kerimasi and Oldoinyo Lengai. 

b) suggest a possible petrogenesis for the extrusive carbonatites at Kerimasi. 

c) review all reported extrusive carbonatites and find their common features. 

The emphasis of this thesis changed somewhat following fieldwork at Oldoinyo Lengai 

in 1993. In June and July of that year moderately explosive eruptions produced mixed 

silicate-carbonatite lava. A detailed study of this material has allowed me to contribute 

to the discussion on the origin of natrocarbonatite (Ch. 2). 

In Ch. 31 give full petrographic descriptions of carbonatites and silicate rocks 

from Kerimasi, which was largely unstudied. In assessing the carbonatites of Oldoinyo 

Lengai and Kerimasi, described as twin volcanoes (Dawson, et al. 1995), I have found 

that they are very different. Extrusive carbonatites at these adjacent centres formed by 

very different processes (Ch. 4). 

A wider look at all other extrusive carbonatites proved to be particularly 

worthwhile (Ch. 5). I found descriptions of 37 extrusive carbonatite occurrences for 

which chemical data were available from only 22. I have shown that the majority are 

associated with extrusive alkali silicate rocks, particularly melilitites and melilite- 

bearing magmas, but many others occur in isolation. No extrusive carbonatites are 

similar those at Oldoinyo Lengai which appear to be unique. 

1.2b: Techniques used. 

Natrocarbonatite sample collection and preparation. 

Many of the constituent mineral phases of natrocarbonatite are hygroscopic and 

rapidly convert to hydrated minerals, destroying original textures and altering bulk rock 

chemistry (Dawson et al. 1987; Keller & Krafft, 1990). To avoid this alteration 

natrocarbonatite samples were collected whilst still warm and immediately sealed in 

polythene bags containing silica gel from which the air was removed. On returning to 

the UK the samples were transferred to a desiccator. Polished sections of Araldite- 
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impregnated samples were prepared using an oil-based lubricant (Hyprez Fluid type 

OS) at the Natural History Museum. Sections were then carbon-coated and stored in a 

desiccator. Despite all these precautions, over the 9 month period of repeated analyses 

gradually worsening analytical totals confirmed that hydration had not been avoided 

completely. 

Electron microprobe analysis. 

Most of the microprobe analyses were carried out at the Natural History Museum 

on a Hitachi S2500 scanning electron microscope fitted with a Link AN 10/55S 

energy-dispersive X-ray analysis system. Operating conditions were at 15 kV with a 

specimen current of 1 nA. Some unusual carbonate crystals found in carbonatites at 

Kerimasi were analysed on a Cameca SX50 electron microprobe with four wavelength 

dispersive spectrometers operated at 15 kV and 20 nA specimen current. 

It was found that when analysing alkali carbonate minerals in natrocarbonatite 

from Oldoinyo Lengai a spot focused beam caused significant volatilization of sodium. 

These phases were therefore analysed over rastered areas but a spot focused beam was 

used for all other phases. Counting intervals of 50 seconds were used on carbonate 

phases; silicates and other phases were analysed for 100 seconds. 

Whole rock chemical analyses. 

A selection of rocks was analysed at the Natural History Museum by V. K. Din 

and G. C. Jones. Major and trace elements were determined by ICP, using both lithium 

metaborate fusion and acid dissolution. Rare earth elements were determined by 

INAA. CO2 and H2O were measured by the CHN combustion technique as described 

by Din and Jones (1978). Ion chromatography following pyrohydrolysis was used to 

determine fluorine and chlorine. Fe2+: Fe3+ ratios were determined by titration. 
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Photomicrography. 

Colour photomicrographs of thin sections were taken on a Zeiss photomicroscope 

fitted with an automatic camera. 64 ISO colour slide film was used. Back scattered 

electron images were taken on a Hitachi S2500 scanning electron microscope. 

Operating conditions were at 15 kV with a specimen current of 1 nA. 

Cathodoiwninescence. 

Cathodoluminescence (CL) studies were carried out at University College 

London. Polished, uncoated sections were examined under CL with a Nuclide 

Corporation luminoscope model EM 2B. The cold cathode electron gun was operated 

at S 16 kV with a variable gun current. The electron beam was magnetically focused 

onto the specimen under vacuum. The luminoscope was fitted with long working 

distance objectives and an automatic camera with photomultiplier; 200 ISO colour 

print film was used. 
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Isotope analyses. 

Sr and Nd for isotope analysis were extracted from the same dissolution of 100- 

150 mg of powdered sample in Savillex PFA Teflon jars. Silicate rocks were first 

attacked with 3-5 ml HF and 1 ml HNO3; evaporated, and residues converted to nitrate 

and to chloride. Carbonatite rocks were first dissolved in 6N HCl, then attacked with 

HF to dissolve resistate phases. Sr and the bulk REE were separated using 

conventional cation exchange techniques using HCL and Dowex 50 x 8,200-400 mesh 

resin. Nd and Sm were separated from the bulk REE on columns filled with Biobeads 

coated with bis di-ethylhexyl hydrogen phosphate (HDEHP). Procedural blanks for Sr, 

Nd and Sm were 1.1 nanogram, 170 picogram and 130 picogram respectively. 

Sr isotopic compositions were measured in static mode on a Finnegan MAT 262 

multicollector mass spectrometer as the metal species deposited onto single Ta with 

phosphoric acid. Nd was loaded in dilute HC1 onto Ta side filaments of a triple 

filament Ta-Re-Ta assembly and Nd isotopic composition of the metal species was 

measured in dynamic mode on a VG 354 multicollector mass spectrometer. All 

isotopic measurements were made at the NERC Isotope Geosciences Laboratory. 

87Sr/86Sr was normalised to 87Sr/86Sr = 0.1194,144Nd/143Nd was normalised to 

144Nd/143Nd = 0.7219. Results for isotope standards during the period of these 

measurements are: NBS 987 87Sr/86Sr = 0.710187 +/- 0.000027 (n=60), Johnson- 

Matthey 144Nd/143Nd = 0.511128 +/- 0.000010 (n=17) (all errors are two standard 

deviations). Internal errors on individual isotope measurements were always much 

smaller than the standard reproducibility reported here and therefore the ability to 

reproduce the standards should be taken as the limiting factor in interpreting the 

uncertainty of any given analysis. 
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1.2c: Fieldwork. 

The fieldwork undertaken is listed in Table 1.1.1 have organised much of the 

East African fieldwork myself with the help of family and friends in Kenya. This has 

entailed a significant amount of careful logistical planning for long journeys and 

periods of several weeks in very remote and dry locations. 

Date Location Fieldwork undertaken 
Collected samples of extrusive carbonatites from 

July 1992 Greenland Qassiarsuk and visited large alkaline intrusive 
complexes nearby, e. g. Illimaussa 

. Extrusive carbonatites collected from Lashaine, 
September Northern Kerimasi and nearby tuff cones. Fresh 
1992 Tanzania natrocarbonatite lavas sampled from the active 

crater of Oldoinyo Lengai. 
September Western Collected intrusive and extrusive carbonatites from 
1992 Kenya Homa Mountain and Run. 
September IGCP Project 314: "Alkaline and carbonatitic 

" 1993 Finland magmatism post-conference field trip to intrusive 
carbonatite complexes of Siilinjarvi and Sokli. 

October Northern Sampled recently erupted carbonatites from 
1993 Tanzania Oldoinyo Lengai. 
September 
1994 

Western 
Uganda Collected extrusive carbonatites from Fort Portal. 

September Collected carbonatite and silicate rocks from 
1994 Northern Kerimasi and fresh natrocarbonatite lavas from 

Tanzania Oldoinyo Lengai. 
Visited diamond mines at Mabuki. 
IGCP Project 314: "Alkaline and carbonatitic 

October Northern magmatism" Special Symposium at 10th 
1995 Tanzania International Conference of the Geological Society 

of Africa. Organised a post-conference excursion 
to Oldoinyo Lengai for 18 people. 
Table 1.1: Fieldwork. 
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CHAPTER 2 

OLDOINYO LENGAI - PETROGRAPHY AND 

PETROGENESIS OF NATROCARBONATITE. 

Oldoinyo Lengai (Fig. 2.1) is the only active carbonatite volcano 

in the world. It erupts carbonatites which are chemically unique. 

Minor explosive eruptions in 1993 produced lava with unusual 

textures. The study of this material has allowed me to contribute 

to the discussion on the petrogenesis of these unusual 

carbonatites. I provide a full petrographic description of 

natrocarbonatite including mineral and whole rock chemistry. 

Various petrogenetic models of natrocarbonatite are reviewed 

and an origin by liquid immiscibility from an alkaline silicate 

melt is discussed in detail. The composition of the primary 

silicate magma and its evolution are central to any discussion on 

liquid immiscibility and are summarised here. The cause of 

explosive events and a reasonable eruptive cycle are outlined. 

Finally a petrogenetic model for natrocarbonatite is suggested 

based on an interpretation of the petrographic textures of lava 

erupted in 1993. 
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Figure 2.1: Oldoinyo Lengai, the only active carbonatite 

volcano in the world, is a prominant cone standing =2000 m 

above the floor of the East African Rift Valley in N. Tanzania. 

Photograph taken from the lip of Loolmurwak, a 100 m deep 

explosion crater 7 km SE of Lengai. Photograph: courtesy of A. 

P. Jones. 
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Fig 2.1: Oldoinyo Lcngai; the only active carbonatite volcano in the world. 
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2.1: SETTING AND STRATIGRAPHY. 

2.1a: Location and surrounding geology. 

Oldoinyo Lengai is situated in the East African (or Gregory) Rift Valley of N. 

Tanzania (2' 45' S, 35' 55' E). It lies =65 km S of the Kenya-Tanzania border 16 km S 

of the shallow alkaline Lake Natron (Fig. 2.1). Lengai is a spectacular symmetrical 

cone reaching an altitude of =2900 m with a basal diameter of 12 km (Fig. 2.2). It lies 

close to the boundary between two different basement lithologies; Archean granitic and 

migmatitic rocks of the Tanzanian Craton and metamorphic rocks of the Proterozoic 

Mozambique Metamorphic Belt (Guest et al. 1961; Morogan & Martin, 1985). 

Continental alkali basalts were erupted from Gelai and Kitumbeine directly onto the 

Precambrian basement (Dawson, 1962b). These two volcanoes, along with 

Ngorongoro, Olmoti and Embagai, (Fig. 2.2) are grouped into the "Older Extrusives" 

(Guest, 1953) and erupted olivine basalts, trachytes and phonolites (Dawson, 1992). 

A major phase of faulting at 1.2 Ma resulted in the major Western Rift Boundary 

Fault (WRBF), a 1000 m high N-S trending escarpment extending S to Lake Manyara 

and N to the Nguruman Escarpment in southern Kenya. Minor faulting on the slopes of 

Gelai accompanied the formation of tuff cones and explosion craters. The "Younger 

Extrusives" are nephelinites, phonolites and carbonatites which were erupted 

explosively and include Mosonik, Kerimasi and Oldoinyo Lengai (Fig. 2.2) (Guest, 

1953; Dawson, 1989). Volcanic ashes cover most of the Rift Valley floor and 

surrounding areas including the Serengeti Plains (Hay & Reeder, 1978). N. Tanzania is 

the only place in the East African Rift where rocks of the alkali basalt-olivine 

nephelinite and nephelinite-carbonatite associations are seen together (Le Bas, 1977). 

Later faulting on the NE slopes of Kerimasi coincided with the development of 

more explosion craters and tuff cones with mica, amphibole and pyroxene megacrysts 

set in carbonatite ash and flows of olivine melilitite and nephelinite (Dawson & Powell, 

1969; Dawson et al. 1985). The tuffs have been dated at 0.37 Ma (Mackintyre et al. 

1974), and are directly overlain by the earliest ashes from Oldoinyo Lengai. This 

places an upper limit for the onset of activity at Lengai of 370 000 years. 
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Figure 2.2: Location map showing the East African Rift Valley 
in N. Tanzania. Adapted from Dawson, Fig. 1 (1992). 
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2.1b: Stratigraphy. 

The stratigraphy of Oldoinyo Lengai is described in detail by Dawson. (1962b; 

1966). A simplified geological map and cross section are shown in Fig. 2.3. The 

earliest volcanic products were tuffs, agglomerates and rare lavas which were erupted 

from the now extinct southern crater and fell onto peneplained Precambrian basement 

in the Rift Valley floor. They comprise >90% of the volcano's volume (Dawson, 1989) 

and show no overall compositional trends (Donaldson et al. 1987). A period of 

dormancy and erosion lasting several thousand years was followed by a second phase of 

explosive activity the products of which were erupted from the northern crater. The 

recent deposits trend towards more silica-undersaturated magmas with the eventual 

production of virtually silica-free carbonatites. The plutonic rocks form a suite ranging 

in composition from jacupirangite to nepheline syenite (Dawson et al. 1995) which 

suggests that beneath the volcano there is an igneous-metasomatic complex (Dawson, 

1989). Natrocarbonatites filling the northern crater have been observed erupting 

throughout this century, they constitute only about 1% of the volcano. 

The early tuffs and agglomerates. 

The products of the first phase of activity form a single unit: the yellow tuffs and 

agglomerates (YTA) (Fig. 2.4a). The tuffs correlate with the Ndutu Beds (0.4-0.03 Ma) 

and Naisiusiu Beds (22 000-15 000 years) in Olduvai Gorge to the W (Hay, 1976 & 

1989). Locally they blanket tuff cones and explosion craters, are banked up against the 

escarpment to the E, form small hills to the N and islands in Lake Natron. They owe 

their colour to palagonitization of the originally glassy matrix (Hay, 1989). 

The tuffs form poorly sorted or massive beds 1-6 m thick and contain phenocrysts 

of nepheline and pyroxene set in the fine palagonitized matrix. Agglomerates contain 

blocks of phonolite, nephelinite, ijolite, urtite, melteigite, jacupirangite, biotite 

pyroxenite and fenite. There are rare interbedded nephelinitic and phonolitic lavas 

which are exposed only on the upper slopes of the volcano. Hay (1989) states that the 

youngest deposits of this cone building phase are probably =15 000 years old. 
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Fig. 2.3: Geological map and cross-section of Oldoinyo Lengai, adapted 
from Dawson(1966). 
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Following this there was a period of erosion resulting in a strongly weathered and 

gullied surface upon which grey tuffs were deposited. They were erupted from several 

parasitic cones on the NE, SW and S slopes and contain phenocrysts of mica, pyroxene, 

nepheline and olivine with nephelinite lapilli set in a carbonate matrix. Blanketing 

these localised grey tuffs and overlying the eroded YTA are the black tuffs and 

agglomerates (BTA) (Fig. 2.4b). These tuffs are also found banked up against the 

escarpment, extending S to Kerimasi and as reworked ashes near Lake Natron. Their 

distribution is uneven (Hay, 1989) with a greater thickness found on W and NW slopes 

a result of the prevailing wind direction. The BTA correlate with the Namorod ashes in 

Olduvai Gorge dated at 1250 years (Dawson et al. 1995) and a reasonable earliest age 

for the BTA is 2000-1250 years (Hay, 1989). Tuffs contain phenocrysts of nepheline, 

pyroxene and mica, nephelinite lapilli and fragments of ijolite and fenite all cemented 

by carbonate. The agglomerates contain the same blocks as the YTA with the 

exception of jacupirangite and the addition of wollastonitite, wollastonite-ijolite, 

olivine-mica ijolite, carbonated urtite and sovite (Dawson, 1966; Dawson et al. 1995). 

However the reported sovite was later reinterpreted by Dawson (1993) as a block of 

highly altered natrocarbonatite. 

Near the crater rim Dawson (1962b & 1966) reports lenticular beds of carbonate- 

rich tuff. Hay (1989) describes the "Footprint Tuff" which is particularly carbonate- 

rich and forms a continuous laycr 50.9 m thick. It is =600 years old and accumulated 

fairly rapidly. The significance of this tuff is that it is interpreted as being originally 

natrocarbonatite; this and the reinterpretation of the sovite xenolith (Dawson, 1993) are 

evidence of natrocarbonatite activity back to at least 600 years ago. The eruption of 

two small melanephelinitic flows and four tuff cones post-dates the BTA. The four tuff 

cones are situated on the N slopes and form a line orientated roughly N-S in line with 

the active crater (Fig. 2.3). 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
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Figure 2.4a; The yellow tuffs and aggomerates (YTA). Well 

bedded tuffs and ashes lie above poorly sorted agglomerates 

with angular to rounded blocks of plutonic rocks. 
b; The black tuffs and agglomerates (BTA). Plutonic blocks of 

varying sizes and some large mica crystals (left of lens cap) are 

set in a grey tuffaceous matrix. 
[3S°58'oo"t 
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Fig 2.4: The early tuffs and agglomerates from 
Oldoinyo Lengai. 
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Recent deposits. 

The following deposits are all thought to have been produced since the turn of the 

century (Dawson, 1966). Grey tuffs erupted in 1917 contain phenocrysts of mica and 

nephelinitic lapilli (Keller & Krafft, 1990) cemented by carbonatite. These are overlain 

by a poorly consolidated black ash also containing large mica flakes and nephelinite 

lapilli possibly erupted in 1940-1. Soda ashes forming thick beds exposed in the walls 

of the northern crater are predominantly carbonate but also contain nephelinite lapilli 

and phenocrysts of pyroxene and nepheline. 

2.1c: The silicate rocks. 

The coarse-grained rocks. 

A great variety of intrusive silicate rocks and fenites are found both as blocks in 

agglomerates and small xenoliths in lavas (Dawson, 1962a, 1966 & 1989). Plutonic 

rocks form a continuum of compositions from jacupirangitv-, to nepheline syenite 

(Dawson et al. 1995) and have heterogeneous textures. Some ijolites are vesicular and 

have interstitial glass, others have olivine xenocrysts with phlogopite and augite 

reaction rims. Donaldson and Dawson (1978) describe an unusual melteigite consisting 

of coarse pyroxene with interstitial glass, quenched vishnevite and melilite. The 

pyroxenites show varied textures and one type, the biotite pyroxenites, are probably 

metasomatised ultrabasic rocks in which olivine is replaced initially by clinopyroxene 

and finally by biotite (Dawson, 1989). The wollastonitites are very unusual rocks 

containing >95% wollastonite, interstitial glass, quenched melilite and vishnevite 

(Dawson, 1966). 

Nepheline wollastonitites often display comb-layering and are probably derived 

from late veins (Section 2.5d). During fieldwork in 1994 a wollastonite-rich block was 

found on the lower E slopes near Lalarasi. It displays comb-layering and in thin section 

patches of interstitial orange-brown glass often have a central vesicle which is lined 

with carbonate (Fig. 2.5; Section 2.5d). 
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Figure 2.5a; Hand specimen of wollastonite-rich rock. (O[- 94-/3) 

Photograph to left shows the cut surface. Acicular white 

crystals are wollastonite, dark areas are interstitial glass. Note 

the comb layered texture, i. e. fine margin (lower edge) with 

perpendicularly orientated acicular crystals. 
b; Thin section of above specimen in PPL. Large prismatic 

wollastonite crystals are clear and colourless. Note interstitial 

glass is dark brown and contains hollow vesicles lined with 

orange glass and a colourless granular material. 

c; Thin Section under XPL. Wollastonite displays first order 
birefringence. Note that the granular lining of vesicles displays 

third order birefringence. It is interpreted as carbonate. 
[Field of view 4 mm]. 
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Fig 2.5: Wollastonite-rich block from Oldoinyo Lengai 
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Fenite blocks are described by Dawson (1962a, 1989) and Morogan and Martin 

(1985). Granitic gneiss and metagabbro were the original lithologies and these have 

been fenitised to varying degrees. The highest grades show signs of partial melting and 

contain some interstitial glass. Granites have undergone feldspathization followed by 

potassium metasomatism ultimately forming ultrapotassic K fenites. Metagabbros have 

undergone nephelinitization. 

The lavas. 

Silicate lavas from Oldoinyo Lengai are found as blocks in agglomerates and as 

short flows interbedded with pyroclastic rocks (Dawson, 1966). They form a suite of 

peralkaline olivine-free nephelinites grading through to phonolites (Dawson, 1989). All 

nephelinites contain nepheline and aegirine-augite phenocrysts with minor Ti-rich 

garnet, altered melilite and sodalite (Donaldson et al. 1987). Accessory phases include 

sphene, apatite and Ti-magnetite, with secondary calcite and zeolites. The matrix is 

glassy and trachytic with microlites of aegirine-augite and nepheline. Melanephelinites 

contain a higher proportion of aegirine-augite with perovskite instead of sphene. 

Wollastonite nephelinites have euhedral wollastonite phenocrysts. Combeite, 

(Na2Ca2Si309) an exceptionally rare mineral (Peterson & Marsh, 1986), is found as 

euhedral phenocrysts and pseudomorphs after wollastonite in some nephelinites 

(Peterson, 1989a). 

Phonolites contain sanidine rather than nepheline but are otherwise texturally 

similar to nephelinites containing the same accessory phases. Both nephelinites and 

phonolites have -30% glass which is variably devitrified and palagonitized (Donaldson 

et al. 1987). The nephelinites described by Peterson (1989a) contain fresh green glass 

with numerous carbonate-zeolite "globules" interpreted as immiscible segregations, 

although similar structures in phonolitic nephelinites and phonolites are thought to be 

vesicles and the carbonate and zeolites secondary. 
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2.2: ERUPTIVE HISTORY AND CURRENT ACTIVITY. 

2.2a: 1883 - 1983. 

A comprehensive account of Oldoinyo Lengai's early history is given by Dawson 

et al. (1995a). It should be noted that, owing to the volcano's remote location, there is 

a bias in earlier reports towards ash eruptions which could be seen from a distance. As 

at the present day, much of the activity is on a small scale and can only be observed 

from the crater rim. 

During the first ascent of Lengai in 1904 "mudflows" (now recognised as 

natrocarbonatite lava flows) and fumarolic activity were seen in the northern crater. 

Lava was again seen erupting in 1910 and 1915 and there was evidence that the volcano 

had been active in the intervening years. The stratigraphy of the NW slopes indicates 

that prior to 1917 a combeite nephelinite flow was erupted from a small fissure (Keller 

& Krafft, 1990), this is the only silicate lava to have been erupted this century. 

Violent pyroclastic eruptions took place during the first half of 1917 and ashes 

fell 40-50 km away. The eruption and subsequent collapse created a deep pit crater 

(Richard, 1942). These violent eruptions ended a period of passive lava extrusion 

which had begun at least as early as 1904. A major eruption took place in July 1940 

and a plinian ash column observed above Lengai persisted for 7 hours. Incandescence 

in the eruption column was reported and ash fell up to 100 km away. Minor eruptions 

in 1954-1955 covered the upper slopes and inner crater walls with ash (Guest, 1956) 

and continued until 1960. 

The 1960s eruption period. 

In October 1960 the first descent into the active crater was made (Fig. 2.6a). It 

was then that the previously reported mudflows were recognised as being carbonatite 

lava (Dawson, 1962a; Du Bois et al. 1963). The northern crater was -120 m deep and 

the summit ridge separating the northern and southern craters had increased in height by 

several tens of metres due mainly to recent ash falls. A detailed description is given by 

Dawson (1962b), lavas were seen erupting from temporary vents and lava 
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Figure 2.6a; The active crater in June 1960. This photograph 

was taken during the first decent into the crater. The crater 

walls are =150 m high. Several hornitos at the base have dark 

(i. e. fresh) natrocarbonatite on their flanks, weathered 

natrocarbonatite lava flows can be seen near the far crater wall. 
Photo( 

gyraph: 
by C. M. Bristow, in Dawson (1989) Fig. 11.3. 

b; The active crater in August 1965. Note the decrease in crater 
depth. Fresh natrocarbonatite lava flows are black and are being 

eru. )ted from a hornito just left of centre. The remainder of the 

crater floor is covered by altered natrocarbonatite lavas and 

ashes. Photograph courtesy of D. Harney. 
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Fig 2.6: The northern crater of Oldoinyo Lengai during the 1960s 

eruption period. 
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Figure 2.7a; The plinian eruption column, August 1966, 

reached heights of 4000 m and persisted intermittently for 

several weeks. Photograph loaned by A. R. Woolley. 

b and c; Taken in September 1966 after the first phase of 
explosive eruptions. The flanks of the volcano are covered in 

white natrocarbonatite ash. Ash deposits were thickest close to 
the volcano but were also recorded in Nairobi 190 km away. 
Photographs courtesy of D. Harney. 
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Fig 2.7: The plinian eruption column and ash fall after 
the 1966 eruptions. 
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lakes. The change in colour due to weathering was first described (C. Bristow pers. 

comm. 1994) (Section 2.3a). This style of activity continued until July 1966 (Fig. 2.6b). 

On 9th August 1966 a 4000 m high plinian ash column was observed above the 

volcano (Fig. 2.7a). Violent eruptions continued until mid-1967 and ended a period of 

at least six years during which lavas had been erupted fairly passively (Dawson et al. 

1992a). A moderately thick layer of ash accumulated within a 10-20 km radius (Fig. 

2.7b & c) and was recorded in Nairobi (190 km NE) (Dawson et al. 1968). The ash 

filled crater floor finally collapsed forming a deep pit which was deeper in N sector and 

separated from a shallow depression in the S sector by an ash ridge known as the 

"saddle" ( Fig. 2.8a & b) (Dawson et al. 1990). The volcano then entered a period of 

quiescence with no changes occurring in the crater except for the occasional slumping 

of ash from the walls. 

2.2b: 1983 to mid-June 1993. 

Small scale pyroclastic eruptions began again on Ist January 1983, a detailed 

account of this eruption, and the activity up until 1987 is given by Nyamweru (1988) 

[see also Seismic Event Alert Network (SEAN) 1983-1990 & the Bulletin of the Global 

Volcanism Network (BGVN) 1991-onwards]. All the activity was centred on the N 

sector with small scale eruptions of lava and ashes from hornitos, lava pools and spatter 

cones. Vents are temporary persisting for several weeks to months before the focus of 

activity shifts to a different area of the crater floor. This style of eruption is very 

similar to that described from the 1960s eruption period and continued until mid-1993 

(Nyamweru, 1993). 

Two important expeditions took place in 1988. In June Maurice Krafft and Jorg 

Keller reported that the crater was just 30-50 m deep indicating further filling by lavas. 

Three open vents contained lava pools which were boiling vigorously and occasionally 

overflowed producing lava flows (Keller & Krafft, 1990). Incandescence was noticed 

in lava pools at night and measured temperatures ranged from 544-491 'C (Krafft & 
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Figure 2.8a; Aerial photograph of the active crater in August 

1983. The crater is a =150 m deep. Note the new ash deposits 

on the inner and outer crater walls, the large hornito in base of 

crater near the north wall and the "saddle" running E-W 

seperating the active northern part of the crater from the 
"southern depression". Photograph courtesy of D. Richards. 

b; The active crater in November 1988 is about 45 m deep. 

Pahoehoe l'ivas cover the crater floor and are being erupted from 

a wide vent (centre) into the southern depression breaching the 

saddle. Photograph from Dawson (1989) Fig. 11.6. 
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Fig 2.8 : The active crater 1983 to 1988. 
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Keller, 1989). By November the crater floor had risen further and the saddle separating 

the N and S sectors had been breached (Dawson er al. 1990) (Fig. 2.8b). Detailed 

measurements of the physical properties of the lavas (rheological & thermal) were 

made (Pinkerton et al. 1995). Lava temperatures were found to be higher than those 

measured in June and ranged from 575-593 T. 

Fieldwork September 1992. 

My first visit to Oldoinyo Lengai was in September 1992. The crater floor had 

risen further (to just 15 m below the lowest point of the rim) and was covered in mostly 

pahoehoe lava flows displaying varying degrees of weathering and pierced by several 

hornitos 2-15 m high (Fig. 2.9). Natrocarbonatite lava was erupting from a vent in the 

centre of the crater 10 m high. Older hornitos were white with yellow sulphur staining 

on the flanks. Active fumaroles were particularly abundant on the N and NW rim 

which appeared to have been weakened by their activity. 

In the SW of the crater there was a 1.2 m thick layered deposit of lapilli tuff 

(Church & Jones, 1994) (Fig. 2.10a). The lapilli are spherical, 8-12 mm in diameter 

with vesicular rims (Fig. 2.10b). Most are hollow (Fig. 2. l la-d) although some have 

gregoryite cores (Fig. 2.1 le-h). They have a unique morphology and no such lapilli 

have been previously described from either carbonatitic or siliceous pyroclastics. 

Although not seen erupting, we suggested that these lapilli formed by the eruption of a 

natrocarbonatite foam. The high surface tension and low viscosity of the liquid 

allowed the lava-coated bubbles to remain spherical in flight. Decompression to 

atmospheric pressures resulted in vesiculation of the liquid in the rims and rapid 

quenching maintained the spherical shape. 

Highly fluid lava was emitted almost continuously throughout the period of 

observation (-24 hours) (Fig. 2.12a). Estimated average extrusion rates were 1-2 

m3/sec; and are significantly higher than in 1988 probably because activity was 

focused just at one vent. Lava either flowed in narrow channels <1 m about 100 m 

across the crater to the W edge or spread out forming sheets 20-30 mm thick (Fig. 

2.12b & c). Thermal erosion was observed in channels carrying large volumes of very 
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Figure 2.11a; The outer surface of a spherical hollow lapillus. 

b; Large broken lapillus with vesicular rim and hollow centre. 

c and d; Detail of vesicular rim. 

e; Unpolished surface of a broken cored lapillus. Note large 

spherical vesicles in natrocarbonatite lava rim. The core is a 

gregoryite phenocryst. 
f; Cored lapillus with numerous agglutinated "drops" of 
natrocarbonatite lava. 

g and h; Polished sections of lapilli with gregoryite cores. 
Note quenched rim with smaller vesicles and agglutinated lava, 

bright inclusions of alabandite and cleavage cracks in gregoryite 

core. 
(Church & Jones, 1994, Fig. 4). 
CSpýcýw. ehý Oc. 3) 
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Fig 2.11: S. E. M. photomicrographs of natrocarbonatite lapilli. 
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fast flowing lava for periods of up to 30 minutes (Fig. 2.12d). The channels gradually 

deepened (-1 m) and developed levees. 

No temperature measurements were made but at night lavas were incandescent 

and glowed orange-red. In June 1988 Krafft and Keller (1989) noted a "dull red 

incandescence" at night and lava temperatures ranged from 491-519 'C. The brighter 

incandescence of the September 1992 Javas indicates that they were hotter than those 

erupted in June 1988. Eruption temperatures fluctuate considerably (Krafft & Keller, 

1989; Dawson et al. 1990) and we have observed that they may have increased from 

1988-1992. This has significant implications for subvolcanic processes, a simple model 

of slow cooling by crystallisation within a magma chamber which is gradually being 

evacuated cannot. apply to Oldoinyo Lengai (Church & Jones, 1995). 

2.2c: Mid-June 1993 to September 1994. 

Ash eruptions in June and July 1993. 

In June 1993 the style of activity changed and small-medium scale ash eruptions 

occurred (BGVN, 1993). From 14-25th June dark plumes of dense ash were emitted 

from the crater and ash fell on the western slopes (Dawson et al. 1994). Lava 

fountaining from new vents was seen during aerial observations. 

Fieldwork September 1993. 

On 25th September 1993 (BGVN, 1993; Church & Jones, 1995) there was no 

eruptive activity taking place but the crater morphology had changed significantly since 

September 1992 (Fig. 2.13) and the floor had risen by 5 m. The features in the N sector 

were still visible and the vent which had been active in September 1992 had grown 

another 5m but was no longer active. The N sector was filled with grey-white 

pahoehoe lava (Fig. 2.14a). The S sector of the crater floor was 2-5 m higher than the 

N sector and was covered in blocky material and ash (Fig. 2.14b). Four new vents had 

formed, two of which were situated in the S sector in an area of the crater floor which 

has been hitherto inactive. The new vents were rounded ash domes, some with 

collapsed roofs, ranging from 20-70 m in basal diameter. Extensional cracking and 
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Figure 2.14a; Pahoehoe in the northern part of the active 

crater. Note how the peripheral parts of lava flows are the most 

weathered. Fine flow textures can still be observed. 
Encrustations of hydrated sodium carbonate are seen in cracks. 
Hammer length 45 cm. 
b; Ash and as in the southern part of the crater. The ash has 

weathered to a white colour and lies above as which has 

remained slightly darker. Note also bedded ashes in the steep 
crater wall. 
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Fig 2.14: Weathered pahoehoe lava, as and ash in the active crater, 
October 1993. 
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doming of the crater floor was probably caused by material rising from beneath. Ash 

and lapilli covered the surface in the S sector and in places there were bombs 50.2 m in 

diameter. The most interesting feature, a 7-8 m thick xenolith-bearing blocky flow 

near the E crater wall, had apparently been extruded from a large breached vent at the 

end of June 1993 (Dawson et al. 1994) (see also Fig. 2.21). 

Fieldwork September 1994. 

The volcano was quiescent following the June 1993 eruptions until September 

1994 when I visited Oldoinyo Lengai for the third time. The appearance of the crater 

floor was unchanged with no apparent addition of new material (Fig. 2.15a & b). The 

pahoehoe in the N sector was completely white although the blocky flow and as in the 

S sector were still dark grey. A large part of the N sector near the former active vent 

had started to collapse. Only after some time we noticed that one of the vents, the 

smallest ash cone in the very centre of the crater, was active. It contained a small lava 

pool 3-4 m across which drained away upon our arrival (Fig. 2.16). For the next 3-4 

hours spatter was thrown out of a central hole (Fig. 2.17a & b). After a 15 month 

period of quiescence, activity at Oldoinyo Lengai in a style similar to that observed in 

the 1960s and from 1983 to mid-1993, has resumed. 
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Figure 2.15a; October 1993, the active northern crater of 
Oldoinyo Lengai taken from the summit looking N. From this 

angle large concentric and radial extension cracks can be seen 

around the two new vents nearest the crater wall in the southern 

part of the crater. 
b; September 1994. At first glance there appears to be little 

change from the previous year. There is no addition of new 

material and the depth of the crater is the same. The pahoehoe 
in the northern part has weathered to completely white. In the 

centre of the crater between the 1992 vent and the southern 

vents is the 1994 active vent. This small vent is filled with dark 

grey natrocarbonatite. 
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Fig 2.15: The active crater, 1993 and 1994. 
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2.3: PETROLOGY OF NATROCARBONATITE. 

2.3a: Previous work. 

Fresh samples of natrocarbonatite lava were collected in 1960, (Dawson, 1962a), 

1961 (Du Bois et al. 1963), 1963 (Peterson, 1990) and 1988 (Keller & Krafft, 1990; 

Dawson et al. 1990). Petrographic descriptions of lavas erupted from 1960-1961 are 

given by Dawson (1962a & b), Du Bois et al. (1963), Cooper et al. (1975), McKie and 

Frankis (1977), Gittins and McKie (1980) and Kapustin and Polyakov (1985). The 

alkali carbonates nyerereite (Na0, SK0.2Ca0.5CO3; McKie & Frankis, 1977) and 

gregoryite (Na1,6K0.1Ca0.15CO3; Gittins & McKie, 1980) are unique to Oldoinyo 

Lengai. Microprobe data and full petrographic descriptions are given by Peterson 

(1990), Keller and Krafft (1990), and Dawson et al. (1995). An interesting 

cathodoluminescence study of natrocarbonatites of various ages has been carried out by 

Koberski and Keller (1995). Extensive radiogenic (Nd, Sr, Pb, Th, Ra & U) and stable 

(0 & C) isotope studies have been carried out (Vinogradev et al. 1971; O'Neil & Hay, 

1973; Suwa et al. 1975; Williams et al. 1986; Bell & Blenkinsop, 1987b; Keller & 

Krafft, 1990; Pyle et al. 1991; Bell & Dawson, 1995; Keller & Hoefs, 1995; Pyle, 

1995). Nyerereite and gregoryite phenocrysts form the bulk of the rock and are set in a 

groundmass consisting of alkali carbonates and alkali halides. Many different minor 

phases have been identified in natrocarbonatite (Table 2.1). 

Alteration of natrocarbonatite. 

Natrocarbonatite lava alters rapidly changing colour from dark brown in the 

freshest flows to white over a period of a few weeks (Figs 2.6-9,2.12-15). Sylvite and 

gregoryite are hygroscopic absorbing water directly from the atmosphere and 

essentially dissolve away. This leaves a framework of nyerereite crystals which also 

hydrate forming pirsonnite (Na2Ca(CO3)2.2H20) and gaylussite (Na2Ca(CO3)2.5H20). 

This rapid alteration process has been proposed by some as the reason for the scarcity 

of natrocarbonatites in the geological record. ` 
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Table 2.1: Minor phases identified in natrocarbonatite lava. 1: 
Gittins & McKie (1980); 2: Dawson (1989); 3: Dawson et al. 
(1990); 4: Keller & Krafft (1990); 5: Peterson (1990); 6: 
Dawson et al. (1995b); 7: Church & Jones (1995). 
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Phase 
Formula, if given 

Habit Ref. 
Mn-monticellite 

a cluster of small euhedral grains in the 5 
groundmass. 

Ca(Mn, Fe, Mg)SiO4 small (2-10 µm) inclusions in gregoryite. 7 
REE-bearing niocalite 
(Ca, REE, Nb)4Si2 O, OH, F small inclusions (2-5 pm) in gregoryite. 7 
Alkali-REE-Fe - spurrite 
- small grains in the groundmass. 6 
Larnite-spurrite type mineral 

very rare patches. 4 
REE-silico-phosphate mineral 

tiny inclusions (2-5 jun) in gregoryite . '7 
Apatite 

small (10-20 l. un) inclusions in gregoryite. 4,6 
small (920 µm) inclusions in nyerereite. 3,5 6 
small crystals (10-20 µm) in groundmass. 4,6 

Witherite 
in groundmass with intergrowths. 5 
rare 10 pm grains in the groundmass. 6 

Ca, Ba, Sr, K, Na carbonate 
partial overgrowths on nyerereite 6 
micro henoc sts and groundmass phases. 

(Ba, Ca, Sr, Mg)CO3 
interstitial grains between nyerereite and 7 

eo ite micro henoc sts. 
Sr-witherite 

rare patches <5 pm in the groundmass. 4 
Barytes 

rare 10 µm grains in the groundmass. 3,6 
Alabandite 
MnS scattered throughout the groundmass. 1 

fine grained phase in groundmass. 2 
intergrown with pyrite in the groundmass. 5 

Fe-alabandite 
Mno. iFeo, 3S small grains in the groundmass. 4 
MnO. 74FeO. 26S irregularly shaped or euhedral grains 520 pm. 6 
Mn0_84Fe0.16S 2 p. m inclusions in gregoryite phenocrysts, or as 5 7 

m rains in the Aroundmass. 
Zn-rich sulphide 
(ZnPbMnFe)S some small grains. 6 
(Zn 4 Fe Mn 2M )S very rare small inclusions in gregoryite. 7 
Galena 
PbS very rare 5 pm globules. 6 
K-rich sulphide 
K(Fe, Mn, Zn, Pb) S4 one small grain. 6 
FeMn spinel 
(Fe2.34Mn0.34Ti0.2Mg0.11)O4 small grains <5 pm. 6 
(Fe 24Mn M2 04 2 pm inclusions in gregoryite or in groundmass. 7 
Sellaite 
M9172 in groundmass. 4 
CaCI2 

a small 5 p. m grain associated with sylvite. 5 

Table 2.1: Minor phases in natrocarbonatite. 
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2.3b: Petrography of the 1992 Javas. 

The natrocarbonatite lavas erupted in September 1992 are fine-grained, vesicular 

and mostly aphyric. All samples are from flows which we observed solidifying and 

collected whilst still hot to avoid hydration. Lavas have a pronounced trachytic texture 

defined by the alignment of quenched nyerereite microphenocrysts (Fig. 2.18a). In 

contrast to some of the 1988 Javas (Keller & Krafft, 1990; Dawson et al. 1990 & 1995) 

phenocrysts are rare making up only about 1% of the rock by volume. The estimated 

mode is: 40% nyerereite, 30% gregoryite and 25% complex intergrowths of gregoryite 

with sylvite and fluorite. The remaining 5% is made up of a wide variety of minor 

phases as summarised in Table 2.1. Large irregularly shaped vesicles up to 2 mm in 

diameter occur throughout and some samples also contain numerous smaller, generally 

round vesicles within the groundmass (Fig. 2.18b). 

Phenocrysts. 

Nyerereite phenocrysts have a distinctive stubby rectangular shape, rarely exceed 

1 mm in length and have a length: breadth ratio of approximately 4: 1. They contain 

neither exsolution lamellae nor inclusions and are not compositionally zoned. Koberski 

and Keller (1995) found that even under CL nyerereite shows no sign of chemical 

zonation or inhomogeneity. Nyerereite microphenocrysts are acicular crystals <_0.3 mm 
long, have a length: breadth ratio of approximately 10: 1 and often have forked 

terminations (Fig. 2.18a). This "swallow-tailed" crystal shape is characteristic of 

quench crystallisation (Keller & Krafft, 1990). 

Gregoryite forms round phenocrysts <1 mm in diameter (Fig. 2.18b & c). A fine- 

scale, irregular perthitic texture is developed in most phenocrysts but could not be 

resolved with the electron microprobe. Exsolution is best seen in the gregoryite 

phenocrysts in lapilli. Exsolution lamellae have also been reported by Peterson (1990), 

Keller and Krafft (1990) and Dawson et al. (1995b); they are thought to be of 

nyerereite. Gittins and McKie (1980) found that the diffraction pattern of gregoryite 

sometimes indicated the presence of exsolved nyerereite. Under CL these lamellae 

show very clearly and luminesce the same colour as nyerereite (Koberski & Keller, 
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Figure 2.18a; BSE image of natrocarbonatite lava consisting of 

nyerereite microphenocrysts (n ) and gregoryite 

microphenocrysts (g), many of which have numerous inclusions 

in their cores. Between microphenocrysts therer are two types 

of intergrowths; Type 1 (1) are coarse intergrowths of sylvite 

and gregoryite; and Type 2 are (2) radiating intergrowths of 
fluorite and gregoryite. (oL i) 

b; Gregoryite phenocryst with small inclusions of nyerereite 
(n), alabandite (a) and prominent cleavage cracks parallel to the 
length of the crystal. (oL8) 

c; Gregoryite phenocryst with irregular exsolution lamellae of 
? nyerereite in the core and with a clear rim. Note also tiny 
bright inclusions and cleavage cracks. (OL-9' 

(Church & Jones, 1995, Fig. 5). 
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ro 
Fig 2.18: 13SE photomicrographs of the 1992 naý. -arbonatitc lava 

and gregoryite phenocrysts. 
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1995). Gregoryite phenocrysts are zoned towards more sodic rims which can be clearly 

seen in PPL and on BSE images. They commonly contain inclusions (2-5 µm) of 

nyerereite, alabandite and some rare silicate minerals. The microphenocrysts are round, 

30-40 µm in diameter and many contain minute inclusions but none have exsolution 

lamellae and there is no zonation. 

Intergrowths. 

Two types of intergrowth occur in the groundmass (Fig. 2.18a), Type 1 are 

granular, 15-20 µm in diameter and consist of sylvite (KC1) and a Na-rich carbonate 

similar in composition to gregoryite (Section 2.3c). Type 2 are radiating masses 10 µm 

in diameter of fluorite with the same Na-rich carbonate. Dawson et al. (1995b) have 

interpreted the alkali carbonate as nyerereite. 

2.3c: Mineral chemistry of the 1992 Javas. 

Alkali carbonates. 

Microprobe analyses of nyerereite and gregoryite phenocrysts and 

microphenocrysts are presented in Table 2.2. Subtle differences in the relative 

amounts of cations are best expressed as %NC, %KC and %CC as described by Gittins 

and McKie (1980) and Peterson (1990), where NC = molecular Na, KC = molecular K 

and CC = molecular (Ca + Sr + Ba + Fe + Mn + Mg). For comparison the data from 

this study are plotted with previously published analyses on a NC: KC: CC triangular 

diagram (Fig. 2.19). 

Nyerereite phenocrysts and microphenocrysts are very similar in composition, but 

are slightly more calcic than previously published analyses. Their compositions lie just 

to the right of the thermal divide in the field of calcite stability (Fig. 2.19). The slightly 

more Ca-rich composition is probably a result of either Na loss during analysis or 

alteration. Hydration of nyerereite would result in a relative increase in Ca: Na ratios 

and would also give low analytical totals due to undetected OH-. Ideal nyerereite 

compositions actually lie on the thermal divide (open square #1 Fig. 2.19, McKie & 
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Frankis, 1977) and therefore when the compositions of altered nyerereite are plotted 

they will be shifted over the thermal divide. 

Table 2.2: Average analyses of alkali carbonates in the 1992 natrocarbonatite 
(SP'F-" . E�s 00)OL2*019g Church & Jones, 1995). 

The rims of gregoryites are more sodic than the cores and are also richer in S03 

and P205. Gregoryite microphenocrysts are more sodic than the phenocrysts and both 

are slightly more calcic than those previously reported probably for the same reasons as 

those given above. Gregoryite is richer in alkalis than nyerereite and so would be 

affected by alteration to a greater extent. This is supported by the lower analytical 

totals and somewhat greater shift towards more Ca-rich compositions (Fig. 2.19). 

Gregoryite erupted in 1992 contains almost twice the amount of P205 than that 

previously reported and, in contrast to earlier lavas, no apatite occurs. In the subsystem 

Na2CO3-CaCO3-apatite Gittins and Jago (1991) have shown that the solubility of 

apatite is a function of the relative proportions of NC: CC and that as this ratio increases 

less apatite is soluble in the carbonate melt. From bulk chemical analyses (Section 

2.4a) it appears that neither the ratio of NC: CC nor the %P205 are significantly 

different from previous years. There are as yet no data available on the effects of 
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pressure and temperature on the natrocarbonatite-apatite system, but conditions within 

the magma reservoir apparently changed such that phosphorus partitioned into 

gregoryite as opposed to forming separate apatite. 

Silicates. 

Microprobe analyses of the silicate phases are presented in Table 2.3. Mn- 

monticellite is relatively abundant in the 1992 lavas and occurs almost exclusively as 

small round inclusions in gregoryite phenocrysts. 

Table 2.3: Representative and average analyses of silicate phases in the 
1992 natrocarbonatite (Church & Jones, 1995). GSN u"^E"I OLD' a'? ' 

OL3 " OL8). 

The REE-bearing Ca-silicate has consistently low analytical totals which may be 

due to undetected C02. Dawson et al. (1995b) present analyses of a similar phase and 

tentatively identified it as a variety of spurrite (Ca5Si2O8CO3). The Ca-silicate in the 

1992 Javas is less calcic and richer in REEs than spurrite. Using a computer mineral 

identification programme (MINIDENT: Smith & Liebovitz, 1986) this phase most 

closely resembles niocalite, (CaNb)4Si2(O, OH, F)9, (Nickel et al. 1958). 
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The third silicate phase, a REE-bearing Ca-silico-phosphate, has a wide range of 

compositions: Si02 3.4-12.4%, P205 8.2-21.2% and EREEs 5-23%. This is thought to 

represent compositions between apatite [Ca5(PO4)3 ] and lessingite 

[Ca2REE3(SiO4)3(OH, F, Cl)]. There is a well known solid solution series between 

apatite and britholite [(Ca, REE)5(Si04, P04)3(OH, F)] due to the coupled substitution 

of Ca2+ + P5+ <=> REE3+ + Si4+ (Hogarth, 1989). The compositions of these silico- 

phosphates fall into two groups (Fig. 2.20), the inclusions in gregoryites from lapilli 

mostly lie between britholite and lessingite whilst those in the lavas lie between 

britholite and apatite. There are currently no data available on the effects of pressure 

and temperature on the coupled substitution but it seems that the gregoryites 

crystallising in lapilli incorporated REE-bearing Ca-silico-phosphates with different 

Ca+P : REE+Si ratios from those which crystallised in lava. 

Other phases. 

Table 2.1 lists the other phases present and the nature of their occurrences. Of the 

two sulphides the more common is an Fe-rich alabandite; Mn0.84Fe0.16S. This is 

similar to those described by Peterson (1990), Dawson et al. (1995b) and Keller and 

Krafft (1990) although richer in Mn. Fe-alabandite is very rare and thought to form 

only at very high temperatures (-1000'C) when MnS and FeS are miscible (Dawson et 

al. 1995b). The second type of sulphide is rich in Zn and has the formula 

Zn0.41Fe0.36Mn0.2Mg0.03S. The iron oxide has the formula Fe0.81Mn0.14Mg0.05O and 

is similar to those previously described by Dawson et al. (1995b). The barium 

carbonate has the formula Ba0.53Ca0.2gSr0.17Mg0.02CO3" 

Alkali halide - carbonate intergrowths. 

In Type 1 intergrowths the sylvite varies in composition from pure KC1 to 

varieties with up to 16% Na. The associated alkali carbonate has a broad range of 

compositions (NC78_85, KC4_6, CC11.16) (Fig. 2.19) and is similar to gregoryite. The 

variability in the ratios may be caused by differing degrees of probe-beam overlap onto 

neighbouring phases (KC1) or by hydration. 
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Fig. 2.20: A graph of Si4+ + REE3 against Cap` + P" for silico-phosphate inclusions 
in gregoryite phenocrysts. 
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Type 2 intergrowths consist of fluorite and alkali carbonate. Fluorine cannot. be 

detected on the EDS microprobe but was assumed to be the missing element rather than 

Con the basis of previous reports of fluorite in the Lengai lavas (Krafft & Keller, 1989; 

Keller & Krafft, 1990; Dawson et al. 1995). Cubic crystals also occur in the centre of 

some intergrowths. Analytical totals of -75% are consistent with CaF2 rather than 

CaCO3. Experimental work by Jago and Gittins (1991) has emphasised the importance 

of F as an agent for reducing the liquidus temperature of natrocarbonatite. 

The alkali carbonate in the Type 2 intergrowths also has a broad compositional 

range of NC61-85, KC4, CCII-35 (Fig. 2.19). As this carbonate is intergrown with 

fluorite more Ca contamination would be expected than with the Type 1 intergrowths, 

accounting for the variable %NC and %CC. The high NC compositions for both types 

of intergrowth are the same and this is thought to represent the true composition of the 

alkali carbonate which is thought to be gregoryite. 

23d: Petrography of the 1993 Javas. 

The material described here was collected in September 1994 from the blocky 

flow near the E crater wall (Fig. 2.21 & also Fig. 2.13) and is the subject of a paper by 

Church & Jones (1995). The same material is briefly described in a short paper by 

Dawson et al. (1994) in which the interpretation of petrographic textures is slightly 

different. 

The blocky flow erupted from a breached vent near the eastern crater wall 

consists of natrocarbonatite with 2-5% ijolitic inclusions. Nepheline, melanite, 

clinopyroxene and wollastonite occur either as isolated crystals or coherent ijolite 

micro-xenoliths. Both are embedded in "globules" of quenched silicate melt (Wo-Ne 

melt) consisting of wollastonite, nepheline and gregoryite crystals. This is the first time 

that significant amounts of silicate minerals have been observed in material erupted 

from Oldoinyo Lengai since the ash eruptions of 1966-1967. 
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Carbonatite host. 

Most of the flow is made of vesicular, porphyritic natrocarbonatite (Fig. 2.22a). 

Nyerereite phenocrysts are stubby, inclusion free and 100-400 µm in length. 

Gregoryite crystals are round, 200-400 gm in diameter with oscillatory zoning. 

Groundmass phases are scarce but, where found, are the same as in the 1992 material. 

In comparison with the 1992 lavas this blocky flow is particularly matrix poor, 

more vesicular and crystalline suggesting that it was erupted in a partially solid state. A 

lower extrusion temperature would allow the magma to de-gas which may account for 

the vesicular texture and the lack of volatile-rich groundmass phases. 

Ijolitic inclusion suite. 

Nepheline, melanite, clinopyroxene and wollastonite occur as individual crystals, 

crystal aggregates and small ijolite micro-xenoliths in the 1993 blocky flow and are 

embedded in "globules" of a fine-grained silicate material (Fig. 2.22 & 2.23). This host 

silicate (hereafter referred to as Wo-Ne melt) is composed of -35% euhedral nepheline 

(1-5 µm), =50% acicular wollastonite (=40 µm in length) and -15% round gregoryite 

crystals (5-50 µm). Blebs of Wo-Ne melt also occur without included ijolitic material. 

The Wo-Ne melt globules have sharp curved menisci adjacent to the natrocarbonatite 

host and there is no evidence of reaction between the silicate and the natrocarbonatite 

(Figs 2.22b & 2.23). Silicate crystals sometimes protrude from the globule into the 

host natrocarbonatite (Fig. 2.22b & c, 2.23a & c) and small gregoryite crystals in Wo- 

Ne melt globules show no apparent reaction (Fig. 2.23b). Therefore it is inferred, on 

textural grounds, that the ijolitic material and the Wo-Ne melt globules are in 

equilibrium with the natrocarbonatite and that gregoryite is stable in a melt that 

crystallised nepheline and wollastonite. 

Clinopyroxene phenocrysts are anhedral and 150-750 µm in length (2.23c). 

Nepheline phenocrysts are zoned and euhedral, 300-500 µm in length, with numerous 

minute inclusions near the rims (2.23a, d& e). Melanite phenocrysts are always 

euhedral in outline, contain inclusions, often occur as inclusions themselves, and vary 

from 100-800 gm in diameter (Figs 2.22b & c, 2.23b & d). Wollastonite phenocrysts 
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Figure 2.22a; Host natrocarbonatite. Note the porphyritic 
texture and paucity of groundmass relative to the 1992 

natrocarbonatite. Nyerereite phenocrysts (n), gregoryite 

phenocrysts (g). (c °'3/ 1) 

b; Two ijolitic inclusions in the host natrocarbonatite. Note the 

smooth meniscus between the margin of the Wo-Ne melt and 
the host and melanite crystal (M) extending from the melt 

globule into the host. (O1- 931 1) 

c; An ash grain containing ijolitic material comprising euhedral 

oscillatory zoned pyroxene (P), nepheline and melanite. (01-9316) 

d; Wo-Ne melt magnified to x 800 to showing acicular 

wollastonite and tiny euhedral nepheline crystals. Bright 

patches are mostly where the surface is charging up under the 

electron beam but some are K-sulphides. ýa-9311) 

(Church & Jones, 1995, Fig. 6). 
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Fig 2.22: BSE photomicrographs of the 1993 blocky flow. 
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Figure 2.23a; Euhedral nepheline (N) with bright inclusions 

melanite partially surrounded by Wo-Ne melt but protruding 
into the host natrocarbonatite (top right). (OL-93/0 

b; Wo-Ne melt dominated inclusion with melanite (M) and 

nunerous gregoryite crystals (round and dark grey). (OL93 /2) 

c; Inclusion with central pyroxene crystal and surrounding Wo- 

Ne melt. (OL93/I) 

d; Inclusion with euhedral, oscillatory zoned nepheline and 
included euhedral melanite. (OL 43/1) 

e; Nepheline crystal in Wo-Ne melt globule. Nomperfect 

meniscus and round shape of globule. (OL93/Z) 

f; Wollastonite (W) intergrown with nepheline and melanite set 
in Wo-Ne melt. (OL93/2) 

(Church & Jones, 1995, Fig. 6). 
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are between 100 µm and 1 mm in length, have irregular outlines and are not zoned (Fig. 

2.230. Clinopyroxene, nepheline and melanite all occur as inclusions in one another, 

wollastonite is not included in any of the other phases. 

2.3e: Mineral chemistry of the 1993 lavas. 

Carbonatite host. 

The compositions of the alkali carbonates in the 1993 blocky flow are listed in 

Table 2.4 and shown diagrammatically in Fig. 2.19. Nyerereite and gregoryite 

compositions have been significantly affected by hydration thereby altering the Na: Ca 

ratios and decreasing analytical totals. Nyerereites have NC: KC: CC ratios similar to 

those of the 1992 lava. However, gregoryites (filled circles labelled "d" Fig. 2.19) have 

rather different NC: KC: CC ratios, with much lower Na: Ca ratios and very low totals of 

around 53%. One would expect these lavas to be considerably more hydrated than 

those of 1992 as they were collected 3 months after eruption. Dissolution of 

groundmass phases may also account for the overall texture of the 1993 Javas. 

Phase nyerereite re or ite 

n 15 9 
Na2O 22.72 27.03 
K20 7.41 4.15 
CaO 24.51 11.89 
SrO 2.46 1.34 
BaO 1.23 0.53 
MO 0.36 
SO 1.09 2.66 
P20 0.61 3.99 
Cl 0.29 0.64 
- O=Cl 0.07 0.14 

TOTAL 60.25 52.40 
%NC 40 61 
%KC 9 6 
%CC 51 33 

n, number of analyses uses to ootain 
average; -, not detected. 

Table 2.4: Average analyses of alkali carbonates in the 1993 
blocky flow (Church & Jones, 1995). 
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Ijolitic inclusion suite. 

Microprobe analyses of the xenocryst phases are given in Table 2.5. The 

clinopyroxenes are essentially augite and many display reversed zoning with more Fe- 

Na-rich cores than rims. Early-formed clinopyroxene enclosed in garnet or nepheline is 

more aegirine-rich highlighting the apparent reversed fractionation trend possibly due 

to the partitioning of sodium into later gregoryite. Peterson (1989a) describes 

pyroxenes from wollastonite nephelinites and combeite nephelinites with complex 

oscillatory zoning patterns. 

Chemical zoning towards more Fe-rich rims occurs in some nepheline grains and 

may also account for low Fe in the rims of pyroxene xenocrysts. Nephelines have been 

plotted on the Ne-Ks-Qtz triangular diagram (Hamilton, 1961) (Fig. 2.24) which can be 

used to estimate temperature. However, since there is no feldspar present only 

qualitative features can be interpreted. The rims of nepheline phenocrysts contain more 

excess Si02 than the cores, this is the opposite trend from that expected (Hamilton, 

1961). 

Garnet phenocrysts are Ti-rich melanite with 11-14% Ti02 and show the usual 

inverse correlation between Fe and Ti; they are outwardly zoned towards rims with 

more Fe and less Ti. This trend is also seen in garnet phenocrysts in phonolitic 

nephelinites at Oldoinyo Lengai (Donaldson et al. 1987). Melanite is found in 

wollastonite nephelinites and combeite nephelinites (Peterson, 1989a) and in the mixed 

ashes erupted in 1966 (Dawson et al. 1992a & b). 

Wollastonite phenocrysts are nearly pure CaSiO3 with minor amounts of MgO, 

MnO and FeO. They are similar to those in the 1966 mixed ashes (Dawson et al. 

1992), phonolitic nephelinites (Donaldson et al. 1987) and wollastonite nephelinites 

(Peterson, 1989a). 

Wo-Ne melt globules. 

A careful electron probe study of the Wo-Ne material was carried out to 

investigate the possibility of it being the product of reaction between the 

natrocarbonatite host and the silicate phenocrysts. Approximately 40 globules from 4 
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different samples were examined (Table 2.6). The bulk composition of this material is 

essentially constant to within analytical error and clearly unaffected by adjacent 

phenocryst type or by distance from the host carbonatite. The average composition of 

large rastered areas gives a reasonable indication of the approximate chemical 

composition of this Wo-Ne melt (Table 2.6, column 4). 

Phase wollastonite nepheline re or ite bulk melt 
n 1 1 10 22 
Si02 51.01 44.35 0.09 35.11 
Ti02 - - - 0.67 
A1203 - 30.45 0.11 7.56 
CaO 45.67 0.52 5.21 30.89 
SrO 1.02 1.23 0.72 1.65 
BaO - 0.05 0.40 
Na20 0.55 15.53 42.76 7.52 
K20 0.13 6.60 2.26 --"2.37 
FeOt 0.78 2.57 4.61 
m go - - 0.13 1.00 
MnO 0.18 0.49 
Ce203 - 0.05 
Pr203 - 0.02 
Sm203 - 0.02 
SO - 4.06 1.08 
P205 - 2.33 0.64 
Cl - 0.60 0.13 
- O=CI - 0.13 0.03 

TOTAL 99.34 101.25 58.20 94.18 
n, number of analyses uses to obtain average; -, not aetectea; reut, an 
iron determined as FeO. "bulk melt" was analysed over rastered areas 
avoiding gregoryites. 
Table 2.6: Representative and average analyses of phases comprising 
Wo-Ne melt globules and the average composition of the bulk melt. (Spec. tni OLQ3/1 OL13/2) 

The acicular quenched wollastonite crystals in the Wo-Ne melt globules are 

nearly pure CaSiO3 although they differ from the wollastonite phenocrysts in 

containing even less MgO, MnO, FeO but with a little Na20. The quenched nepheline 

crystals contain more excess Si02 than the phenocrysts (Fig. 2.24). 

The gregoryite crystals in the Wo-Ne melt globules are highly sodic relative to 

gregoryite in the natrocarbonatite (Fig. 2.19). Their NC: KC: CC ratios are similar to 

those of gregoryite intergrown with sylvite and fluorite in the groundmass of the 1992 

and 1993 Javas. 
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2.4: WHOLE ROCK CHEMISTRY OF NATROCARBONATITE. 

Chemical data for the 1992 natrocarbonatite lava are given in Table 2.7. 

-., r 

Table 2.7: Major, trace and rare earth element composition of the 1992 

natrocarbonatite (Church & Jones, 1995). 
(3p&C4w, er, Ot_l) 

2.4a: Major element chemistry. 

The major element chemistry of the 1992 natrocarbonatite is very similar to that 

of lavas erupted in 1988 and 1960 (Fig. 2.19 & Table 2.8). High levels of Na20, CaO 

and K20 coupled with extremely low SiO2, Ti02 and A1203 are characteristic of 

natrocarbonatites (Dawson, 1989). Relative to silicate igneous rocks C02, P205, S03, 

SrO, BaO, Cl and F are also high. The similarity in chemical composition between the 

1988 and 1992 Javas suggests that fractionation of the carbonatite has not taken place 

during the current eruption period. 
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Date erupted 10/1960_ ? /1960 6/1988 11/1988 
reference 1 2 3 4 
Si02 0.10 0.04 0.19 0.16 
Ti02 0.01 0.02 0.03 0.01 
A1203 0.03 0.16 0.10 
Fe O 0.29 0.38 0.55 0.24 
MnO 0.25 0.37 0.77 0.35 
mO 0.26 0.36 0.55 0.34 
CaO 13.93 14.47 12.42 13.84 
SrO 4.41 1.27 1.43 1.71 
BaO 0.98 1.10 2.25 1.49 
Na20 30.30 32.19 30.84 32.65 
K20 6.55 6.76 9.47 7.96 
C02 33.90 32.51 27.50 31.75 
P205 1.13 0.96 0.66 0.83 
SO 3.23 2.49 5.38 3.13 
F 1.20 2.13 4.43 3.30 
Cl 2.45 2.35 5.32 3.10 
S n. a. 0.17 n. a. n. a. 
H20+ -4.51 1.26 0.44 0.23 
H20- n. a. 2.92 n. a. n. a. 
- O= F, Cl, S 1.05 1.49 3.06 1.50 

TOTAL 99.48 100.42 99.17 99.69 
%NC 59 59 56 58 
%KC 9 8 11 9 
%CC 32 34 33 33 

-, not aetectea; re2v3(t) au iron aeterminea as re2u3; 1, 
Dawson et al. (1987); 2, Gittins & McKie (1980); 3, Keller 
& Krafft (1990); 4, Dawson etal. (1990). 

Table 2.8: Previously reported major element compositions of natrocarbonatite. 

There are some differences in BaO, S03, F, Cl and H2O all of which can be 

explained in terms of matrix: phenocryst ratios and weathering. As the 

matrix: phenocryst ratio increases so will F, Cl and BaO due to increasing groundmass 

fluorite, sylvite and barium carbonate. The non-porphyritic lavas erupted in June 1988 

(Keller & Krafft, 1990) are matrix-rich and contain higher levels of F, Cl and BaO than 

porphyritic lavas erupted in 1960 and November 1988. Cl values are also affected by 

weathering; sylvite (KCI) is hygroscopic absorbing water directly from the atmosphere. 
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2.4b: Trace and rare earth element chemistry. 

Very little trace element and REE data on natrocarbonatites from previous 

eruptions is available for comparison, although one specimen erupted in 1960 and two 

erupted in 1988 have been analysed for both trace elements and REE (Dawson et at. 

1987; Dawson, 1989; Keller & Spettel, 1995) and have very similar chemistries to our 

specimen. In Ch. 5I compare natrocarbonatites to other extrusive carbonatites and 

show that their trace element and REE chemistry is unique. 

Trace element chemistry. 

Fig. 2.25 is a spidergram on which I have plotted the trace element contents of the 

1992 natrocarbonatite as well as an average sovite, the average extrusive carbonatite 

and a wollastonite nephelinite. The wollastonite nephelinite was chosen as it is thought 

to be genetically related to natrocarbonatite (Section 2.5c). The trace element 

behaviour of natrocarbonatites is discussed in full by Keller and Spettel (1995). 

All the rocks in Fig. 2.25 have trace element signatures characteristic of highly 

fractionated magmas with enrichments in nearly all incompatible elements relative to 

primitive mantle. The natrocarbonatite has a pronounced spiky pattern due to high 

concentrations of Rb, Ba, K, Sr and F which are characteristic (Keller & Spettel, 1995; 

Dawson, 1989). Zr 
--, 

'and Ti are depleted relative to primitive mantle. Keller and 

Spettel (1995) also report unusually high Mo, W, As and Sb. 

High Ba, K, and F r. um-, n. - --- " the presence of witherite (barium 

carbonate), nyerereite, gregoryite and fluorite in natrocarbonatite. The disequilibrium 

between U and Th is explained by Pyle et al. (1991) and is the largest measured in any 

volcanic rock. Relative to an average sovite natrocarbonatites are depleted in Nb, Zr 

and Ti. This can be explained by the lack, in natrocarbonatites, of phases which 

concentrate these elements (e. g. pyrochlore, perovskite, zirconolite) often found in 

sovites. The average extrusive carbonatite also contains more Nb, Zr and Ti which tend 

to be contained in incorporated debris (Ch. 5). 
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Rare earth element chemistry. 

The REE contents are listed in Table 2.7 and the REE profile is plotted in Fig. 

2.26. The REE profile of natrocarbonatite is strongly enriched relative to Cl chondrite 

with a steep negative slope. Natrocarbonatites have extremely high LREE: HREE ratios 

which are amongst the highest reported for any igneous rock (Keller & Spettel, 1995). 

Compared to the average sovite natrocarbonatite has a much lower EREE content 

(1300 ppm compared to =4000 ppm). Sovites have a much higher modal proportion 

of apatite into which REEs concentrate. 

2.4c: Implications of the unusual chemistry of natrocarbonatite. 

The major, trace and rare earth element chemistry of natrocarbonatite is quite 

unlike any other igneous rock. Their uniquely high alkali contents, unusual trace 

element characteristics and steep REE profile all indicate that natrocarbonatites are 

highly evolved glno. Keller and Spettel (1995) emphasise that natrocarbonatite has an 

"exotic" composition and explain that such a liquid could not be parental to the more 

common types of carbonatite. This has important implications as natrocarbonatite has 

been interpreted as a primitive magma (Le Bas, 1989) (Section 2.5a). 

In Figs 2.25 and 2.26 1 have plotted the trace element and REE contents of 

wollastonite nephelinite which is believed to be genetically related to natrocarbonatite. 

A comparison of their trace element and REE profiles can be used in an assessment of 

the various petrogenetic models and will be discussed in Section 2.5c. 
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2.5: THE PETROGENESIS OF NATROCARBONATITE. 

2. Sa: Some suggested origins. 

It must be emphasised that the carbonatites at Oldoinyo Lengai are 

compositionally very different from any other carbonatite, either intrusive or extrusive 

(Section 2.4 & Ch. 5). Apart from the two main theories as to the origin of carbonatites 

[derivation a) directly from the mantle or b) from a mantle-derived carbonated silicate 

melt, Ch. 1], there are additional theories pertaining to natrocarbonatites and these are 

outlined below. An origin by liquid immiscibility is described in Section 2.5b. Isotopic 

studies in recent years have confirmed that natrocarbonatites are derived from mantle 

melts (Bell & Keller, 1995): the radiogenic 87Sr/86Sr ratios are 0.70437-0.70445 (Bell 

& Dawson, 1995). 

Derivation from a primary mantle carbonatite melt. 

Wallace and Green (1988) showed that a "primary" sodic dolomitic carbonatite 
Corbon 

melt is the first liquid formed during the melting of hated amphibole lherzolite at 

pressures of 5-27 kbar and temperatures of 650-1225 T. They suggested that alkaline 

carbonatites similar to those erupted at Lengai could be derived from this melt by 

closed system fractional crystallisation by the removal of spinel, dolomite and olivine. 

Recently Sweeney et al. (1995) tested the model and found that fractionates from this 

primary melt were too sodic to be parental to natrocarbonatites at Oldoinyo Lengai. In 

addition NaMg-carbonatite melts are highly reactive with the surrounding mantle wall 

rocks (lherzolites) and that the reaction resulted in the removal of Mg from the 

carbonatite melt which becomes more sovitic in composition (Dalton & Wood, 1993). 

It seems that natrocarbonatites cannot be formed by fractionation from primary 

mantle derived sodic dolomitic carbonatite melts. However the open system behaviour 

of these melts could produce the more common calciocarbonatite melts (by reaction 

with mantle wall rocks) and associated fenitising fluids after decarbonation reactions 

(Sweeney et at. 1995). 
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Fractionation from a sovitic melt and the alkali carbonatite - calciocarbonatite 

relationship. 

Some workers have suggested that alkali carbonatites are derived by fractionation 

from calciocarbonatites, specifically an olivine sovite under anhydrous conditions 

(Twyman & Gittins, 1987; Gittins, 1989). The relationship between alkali carbonatites 

and the more abundant calciocarbonatites is a subject of much debate. However, it is 

apparent from the alkali carbonate phase diagram (Fig. 2.27) that there are problems 

with this theory. Melts originally crystallising calcite (far right of Fig. 2.27) would 

have to cross a thermal divide in order to fractionate to a liquid crystallising nyerereite 

and gregoryite. Jago and Gittins (1991) suggest that this could be promoted by the 

addition of =8% fluorine to the system. 

Others propose the reverse i. e. that calciocarbonatites are derived from alkali 

carbonatites, not by fractional crystallisation (as again there are problems with phase 

relations) but by the loss of alkalis (Cooper et al. 1975; Gittins & McKie, 1980; 

Freestone & Hamilton, 1980; Le Bas, 1981,1987 & 1989; Dawson et al. 1987; McKie, 

1989). In intrusive environments the carbonatite magma is thought to lose alkalis via 

an aqueous fluid which metasomatises the country rock to fenite (Woolley, 1969). 

Most extrusive carbonatites are calcic (Ch. 5) although Oldoinyo Lengai, the only 

one ever observed erupting, is alkaline. Calcic extrusives may have been originally 

alkaline and have lost their alkalis through leaching by meteoric waters (Hay, 1983; 

Hay & O'Neil, 1983; Deans & Roberts, 1986; Clarke & Roberts, 1986; Dawson et al. 

1987; Turner, 1988; Dawson, 1989 & 1993). In many cases pseudomorphs after 

nyerereite have been reported (Chs 3,4 & 5). However, this interpretation is at best 

dubious; pseudomorph textures are notoriously unreliable and apparent pseudomorphs 

of nyerereite differ widely. It would seem unlikely that all were nyerereite. 

During the 1980s there was considerable discussion on the possible relationship 

between alkali- and calciocarbonatites. There was a tendency to consider the alkali-rich 

carbonatites as parental to, or certainly closely related to, the other more abundant 

carbonatite types. More recently there has been a shift in opinion away from this idea 
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Figure 2.27: The alkali carbonate phase diagram (Cooper et al. 
1975). 
thick lines denote cotectics; narrow lines are thermal contours; 
dashed lines are thermal minima. 
The composition of nyerereite lies between CaCO3 and 
Na2CO3. Gregoryite has yet to be properly characterised, its 

composition lies within the NC-KC-CCss field. Note that a 
liquid with a composition plotting within the field of calcite 
(CC) cannot fractionate to a liquid which will precipitate 
gregoryite as two thermal minima would have to be crossed. 
Liquids plotting to the right of the nyerereite-fairchildite thermal 
barrier will crystallise calcite and nyerereite. Liquids plotting 
between the two thermal barriers will crystallise gregoryite and 

nyerereite. 
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and in particular away from the development of a single theory to explain the origin of 

all carbonatites (Bailey, 1993). 

Extreme fractionation of an alkaline silicate magma. 

Extreme fractionation of an alkaline silicate magma could result in an alkali 

carbonatite residual liquid (King & Sutherland, 1960; Watkinson & Wyllie, 1971). The 

most recent experiments by Lee and Wyllie (1992a, b, & 1994) have shown that 

primitive nephelinites (high Mg, & at relatively high P& T) can fractionate to 

carbonatites without undergoing liquid immiscibility (Section 2.5b). However more 

evolved nephelinites with higher alkali contents which follow fractionation paths under 

low P conditions will separate carbonatites by a process of liquid immiscibility. 

Anatexis of metasomatised basement. 

Morogan and Martin (1985) suggested that natrocarbonatite and associated alkali 

silicate magmas could form by anatexis of metasomatised basement. They explain that 

local crustal swelling and partial melting on decompression led to the generation of 

mantle derived alkali basalts and an associated volatile phase enriched in alkalis. The 

basement underwent regional metasomatism producing fenites consisting of nepheline, 

clinopyroxene, alkali feldspar and carbonate. Anatexis of these fenites was suggested 

as a mechanism for the generation of conjugate phonolitic, trachytic and carbonatitic 

melts. However, as explained, above the radiogenic isotope ratios of both the silicate 

and carbonatite rocks at Oldoinyo Lengai indicate that they are derived from primary 

mantle melts rather than from the continental crust. 

Incorporation of trona sediments, interaction with brines and remobilisation of 

carbonate sublimates. 

Other suggested origins for natrocarbonatite involve the melting of trona-bearing 

[Na3(CO3)(HCO3). 2H201 sediments (Milton, 1968; Peterson & Marsh, 1986) and the 

interaction of rising alkaline silicate melts with alkaline groundwaters (Eugster, 1970). 

These have been fully discussed by Bell and Dawson (1995). Milton (1968) proposed 
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that a layer of trona continued underneath Oldoinyo Lengai and was incorporated into 

rising nephelinite magmas which later exsolved natrocarbonatite by liquid 

immiscibility. Eugster (1970) suggested that a deep alkaline groundwater reservoir 

existed beneath Lake Natron and that alkaline silicate magmas reacted with this to form 

natrocarbonatites. However, there are various problems with these theories both 

chemically and isotopically. 

The average stable isotopic composition of natrocarbonatites are D13C +6.6 and 

a180 +6.4 (Keller & Hoefs, 1995), values characteristic of mantle-derived carbon. The 

stable isotopic composition of trona is very different, a180 +24.4 - 39.2 (O'Neil & Hay, 

1973) and characteristic of sedimentary carbonates. Furthermore, U/Th and Ra/Th 

disequilibria in natrocarbonatites are the largest ever measured in volcanic rocks and 

are inconsistent with an origin involving sedimentary carbonate (Williams et al. 1986). 

The potassium content of trona is so much lower than that of natrocarbonatite, 60 

times less (Bell et al. 1973), that vast amounts would have to be assimilated. Some of 

the minor phases in natrocarbonatite (alabandite & Mn-Fe oxides) are high temperature 

solid solutions unlikely to have be derived from sediments (Bell & Dawson, 1995). It 

is far more likely that the trona is derived from natrocarbonatite than the reverse. 

Finally Bailey (1993) resurrected an idea originally put forward by Reck, one of 

the very first visitors to Lengai. Natrocarbonatite may form by the mobilisation of 

older carbonates in the volcanic pile which were initially formed as high temperature 

sublimates by the release of CO2 from the rising silicate magmas. This recent 

suggestion highlights the changing tide of opinion as to the importance of Oldoinyo 

Lengai's natrocarbonatite lavas. In the 1980's natrocarbonatites were seen by some as 

being parental to all other carbonatites, whereas now it is thought that Lengai's lavas 

may be unique (Bell & Keller, 1995). The origin of natrocarbonatites may have no 

bearing on the origin of any other type of carbonatite. 
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2. Sb: Liquid immiscibility. 

The early experiments; 1966-1978. 

Liquid immiscibility (LI) between silicate and carbonate melts has been 

investigated experimentally for nearly 30 years. During this time the starting materials 

and operating conditions have been brought nearer to those known to occur naturally. 

Early experiments showed a wide miscibility gap between albite-rich melts and alkali 

carbonate melts (Koster van Groos & Wyllie, 1966). The addition of water was found 

to increase the stability of the two liquids down to lower temperatures (Koster van 

Groos & Wyllie, 1968). Watkinson and Wyllie (1969) attempted experiments using 

components closer to calciocarbonatite; their starting materials were albite and calcite 

and later (Watkinson & Wyllie, 1971) nepheline and calcite (both with excess water). 

They found that two liquids did not exist in this system and suggested that carbonatites 

could form by fractional crystallisation rather than by LI. 

In 1975 Koster van Groos continued experiments this time using plagioclase and 

Na2CO3 with 10 wt% H2O. A miscibility gap was found which was thought to close 

off at more An-rich compositions. Experiments using a synthetic carbonated 

pantellerite with added CaO and MgO (Koster van Groos, 1975), and 10 wt% H2O at 

10 kbar resulted in LI and produced the most Ca-rich liquids so far. The range of 

carbonatite compositions produced by LI was expanding, although compositions 

approaching pure CaCO3, i. e. sovite, the most abundant type of carbonatite, had yet to 

be achieved. In 1978 Verwoerd found LI in a system with synthetic ijolite and NaCa- 

carbonatite at 2-10 kbar and 800 T. 

Experiments from 1980-1991. 

In 1980 Freestone and Hamilton carried out the first experiments using natural 

starting materials and concentrated on the system at Oldoinyo Lengai. They used 

nephelinite and phonolite lavas with synthetic natrocarbonatite and varied the pressure 

and temperature to investigate the effect on the miscibility gap. They produced melts 

with up to 60% CaCO3. 
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In 1988 Kjarsgaard and Hamilton focused their attention on changing 

compositions of synthetic starting materials and found that the miscibility gap extended 

right down into compositions containing no alkalis. This was very important as it 

meant that even pure CaCO3 sovitic magmas could also be produced by LI. A second 

paper (Kjarsgaard & Hamilton, 1989) investigated the effects of changing the pressure 

(2-15 kbar) and showed again that increasing P widens the gap although later 

experiments by Lee and Wyllie (1994) showed the opposite. Freestone and Hamilton 

devised a triangular diagram on which silicate and carbonatite liquid pairs, rock 

compositions and the position of the two liquid field (miscibility gap) could be plotted 

(Fig. 2.28). 

Peterson (1989a) collected data on the few natural examples of LI between 

silicate and carbonate melts, and he plotted their compositions on the 2 kbar diagram of 

Freestone and Hamilton (1980) (Fig. 2.28), this showed clearly how the experimental 

and natural data fit together. Natural examples of LI are rare (Table 2.9) probably 

because the very different properties of carbonate and silicate melts means that 

separation of the two liquids is likely to be very efficient thereby resulting in the 

infrequent preservation of immiscible textures (Kjarsgaard & Hamilton, 1989). 

Peterson (1989a) describes an important natural example at Shombole volcano (Kenya) 

where carbonate-zeolite globules in mildly peralkaline nephelinites may represent 

quenched immiscible droplets. Similar globules in peralkaline nephelinites occur at 

Oldoinyo Lengai and experiments on these rocks reproduced the textures. The 

peralkaline nephelinites at Lengai are similar in composition to some of the alkaline 

silicate melts conjugate with natrocarbonatite in Freestone and Hamilton's experiments. 

Peterson's second paper (1989b) concentrated on the differentiation of these 

highly peralkaline nephelinites and he showed by experiment that wollastonite 

nephelinites differentiate to combeite nephelinites by reaction of wollastonite with 

liquid to produce combeite (Section 2.5c). It was thought that combeite nephelinite was 

the immiscible partner of natrocarbonatite and may have been erupted simultaneously 

with carbonatite earlier this century. However Keller and Krafft (1990) whilst 

favouring an origin for natrocarbonatite by LI emphasise that combeite nephelinite 
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cannot be the conjugate silicate because the two magmas do not share a common 

liquidus phase. Instead they suggest that natrocarbonatite forms by exsolution from a 

"hyperalkaline nephelinite" which itself then fractionated to a combeite nephelinite. 

High pressure experiments were still being carried out by Baker and Wyllie 

(1990) using primitive nephelinite and CaMgNa-carbonate compositions and high 

pressure. Results showed that LI does not take place at 20-30 kbar and therefore that 

exsolution of carbonatite probably occurs as the host nephelinite rises through the crust. 

In 1991 Kjarsgaard and Peterson experimented on the nephelinites containing 

immiscible blebs from Shombole and found that the exsolution probably takes place 

between 200 and 500 MPa and at around 925-975 Sc. 

The most recent experimental work. 

The most recent experimental work has been on natural samples of wollastonite 

nephelinite from Lengai with synthetic natrocarbonatite (Kjarsgaard et al. 1995). 

Experimental conditions were set as close to the expected natural conditions as 

possible, i. e. low P (50-375 MPa) and low T (700-850 'C) and the effect of PCO2 was 

investigated. It was found that in experiments with high PCO2 wollastonite nephelinite 

and natrocarbonatite are immiscible at 700-750 T. In open tube experiments, where 

effectively there is zero PCO2 , the wollastonite nephelinite does not exsolve carbonate 

but differentiates to combeite nephelinite. On Fig. 2.28 recent experimental data for 

conjugate liquids plot in a field just above rock compositions 4,5,6, and 7 for the 

silicate liquids and radiate between lines c and a for the carbonate liquids. This result 

agrees well with the ideas of Keller and Krafft (1990), i. e. that the combeite nephelinite 

is actually a derivative of the magma which was conjugate with natrocarbonatite. 

Liquid immiscibility vs. fractional crystallisation. 

Experiments by Lee and Wyllie (1992a, b& 1994) have cast some doubt on some 

of the interpretation of petrographic textures in experimental systems. They found that 

CaCO3-rich globules reported by Kjarsgaard and Hamilton (1988 & 1989) were 

actually calcite crystals and not immiscible droplets. Lee and Wyllie have carried out a 
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series of experiments at different P and T using starting materials representing primitive 

and evolved nephelinites with Na- and Ca-rich carbonates. Separating CaO from MgO 

and FeO showed that immiscible liquids occupy a volume which can be illustrated on 

an adaptation of the Freestone and Hamilton diagram (Fig. 2.29). The shape of this 

volume is determined by the silicate-carbonate solvi in the various systems the end 

members of which form the apices of the tetrahedron in Fig. 2.29. 

Lee & Wyllie have found that primitive nephelinites (1, Fig. 2.29) can fractionate 

to CaCO3-rich carbonatite liquids at crustal pressures without intersecting the two 

liquid volume i. e. without LI but by fractional crystallisation. This primitive 

nephelinite crystallises olivine and the fractionation path lies outside the two liquid 

volume and eventually intersects the liquidus field boundary. At this point olivine and 

calcite co-precipitate, the calcite as round phenocrysts. Evolved nephelinites (2, Fig. 

2.29) with higher alkali and silica contents plot closer to the two liquid volume. They 

fractionate nepheline (& clinopyroxene) and follow a fractionation path which 

intersects the two liquid volume (probably at a fairly shallow angle) and exsolves a 

carbonatite liquid. The composition of the carbonatite is determined by extending this 

fractionation line to the edge of the two liquid volume. Lee and Wyllie (1994) found 

that immiscible carbonatite liquids always had 25% Na2CO3 and S80% CaCO3. They 

explain that there is no experimental evidence for the formation of nearly pure CaCO3 

carbonatites by M. 

On Fig. 2.28 1 have plotted the composition of a wollastonite nephelinite 

(HOL14, Peterson, 1989a), which, according to Kjarsgaard et al. (1995) is the 

immiscible partner to natrocarbonatite. It fractionates wollastonite and nepheline and 

so moves towards the two liquid volume rapidly intersecting it at a large angle and 

exsolving an alkali-rich carbonatite. 

The importance of Lee & Wyllie's work is that some carbonatites can form by 

fractional crystallisation from primitive silicate magmas. However evolved 

nephelinites (such as those at Lengai) fractionate to produce carbonatites by LI. 
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Convnents and further evidence. 

Further evidence supporting an origin for the Oldoinyo Lengai natrocarbonatites 

by liquid immiscibility comes from the study of short-lived decay series equilibria. U- 

Th-Ra-disequilibria can be used to constrain the timescales and mechanisms of magma 

genesis. Williams et al. (1986) showed, using Ra-Th disequilibria that the separation of 

natrocarbonatite magma occurred 7-18 years before eruption and that their data was 

consistent with an origin by exsolution of 2-20% natrocarbonatite from a nephelinite. 

Pyle et al. (1991) describe how the longer-lived nuclides of the 238U decay series can 

be used to constrain models of the genesis of carbonatite by mass balance. For lavas 

erupted in 1988 the disequilibria are consistent with 9-17% natrocarbonatite in 

equilibrium with nephelinite, or 13-22% with a wollastonite nephelinite. 

2Sc: The origin and evolution of the parental silicate magma. 

The parental magmas at Oldoinyo Len gal. 

Having determined that the natrocarbonatites at Oldoinyo Lengai are most likely 

to have been formed by LI from an evolved alkaline silicate melt, we must now address 

the issue of the origin and composition of the primary silicate melt. The silicate lavas 

at Oldoinyo Lengai are undersaturated, peralkaline and highly evolved having low Mg, 

Cr, Ni, and high Zn, Rb, Sr, Ba, Zr, Pb and Li, and enrichment in LREEs (Donaldson et 

al. 1987; Dawson, 1989). 87Sr/¬6Sr isotope ratios of the nephelinites and phonolites 

range from 0.70418-0.70512 (Bell & Dawson, 1995) indicating that their parental 

magmas were mantle-derived. 

Candidates for the primary silicate melt at Oldoinyo Lenýai are found at nearby 

tuff cones. Loolmurwak is a large maar crater lying -7 km SE of the summit of Lengai 

(Figs 2.1 & 2.3) with a small flow of olivine melilite nephelinite. Other craters have 
qc4 gtna, r ed 

erupted olivine melilitites. Olivine melilitites and nephelinitessby small degrees of 

partial melting of peridotite with high PCO2 and PH2O at depths of around 75 km 
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(Wallace & Green, 1988). Many workers have emphasised the importance of a 

metasomatised mantle rich in incompatible elements and volatiles for the generation of 

such melts. 

The evolution of the alkaline silicate melts. 

Assuming that the primary melts at Oldoinyo Lengai are olivine melilitite or 

olivine nephelinite the fractionation of these melts must be considered. Nephelinites 

from Shombole and Oldoinyo Lengai represent the two different fractionation trends in 

primary peralkaline nephelinites (Peterson, 1989a & b). Phonolites and nephelinites at 

both centres have trace element signatures characteristic of highly evolved magmas 

(Fig. 2.25) which cannot be related simply by crystal liquid fractionation (Donaldson et 

al. 1987; Kjars, gaard & Hamilton, 1988 & 1989; Dawson, 1989; Kjarsgaard & Peterson, 

1991). ProponentsI suggest that this can be explained by a combination of ý 

fractionation and carbonatite separation (Kjarsgaard & Hamilton, 1988 & 1989; 

Peterson 1989a & b; Kjarsgaard & Peterson, 1991). Fractionation of the alkaline 

silicate melt is required prior to carbonatite exsolution and the composition of the 

carbonatite is dependent largely on the degree of silicate melt fractionation. 

The parental magma at Shombole is a melilite-free olivine nephelinite which 

evolves to mildly peralkaline nephelinites by the fractional crystallization of aluminous 

pyroxene. The peralkalinity of the magma is controlled by the ratio of 

clinopyroxene: nepheline. This trend is seen in many alkaline silicate-carbonatite 

complexes in East Africa. The nephelinites at Shombole contain carbonate globules 

which are thought to be immiscible segregations and are sövitic in composition. 

At Oldoinyo Lengai many nephelinites follow the same fractionation trend as 

those from Shombole and also contain carbonate globules (Peterson, 1989a). It follows 

that the parental magma to these nephelinites is also an olivine nephelinite (as at 

Shombole). However some of the nephelinites follow a very different trend leading to 

highly peralkaline compositions. The parental magma in this case is an olivine 

melilitite which also fractionates aluminous pyroxene. The ratio of 

clinopyroxene: nepheline is too low however, to control the peralkalinity and melts 
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becoming progressively alkaline. Olivine and melilite become unstable resulting in 

wollastonite-bearing nephelinites. Melilite removal by reaction with the evolving melt 

is favoured rather than crystal fractionation as no melilite-bearing plutonic rocks are 

found (Dawson et al. 1995). Wollastonite too eventually becomes unstable and 

undergoes a reaction with the liquid to form combeite (Na2Ca2Si3O9). Peterson (1989a 

& b) thought that combeite nephelinite was the immiscible partner to natrocarbonatite. 

This was based on the similarity in composition of combeite nephelinite and some of 

the liquids found in immiscible relationship with silicate in Freestone and Hamilton's 

experiments (1980). The rarity of combeite nephelinite explained the rarity of 

natrocarbonatite. 

In the light of the most recent experiments (Kjarsgaard et at. 1995) where 

wollastonite nephelinite is thought to be the immiscible partner, it is suggested that the 

wollastonite nephelinite fractionates to combeite nephelinite after carbonatite 

exsolution. Fractionation to combeite nephelinites may only occur during violent 

eruptions when the magma chamber is evacuated causing a sudden drop in PCO2. This 

is supported by the discovery of combeite grains in the ashes erupted in 1966-7. Whilst 

combeite nephelinite and natrocarbonatite might be expected to be closely associated in 

space and timejit is wollastonite nephelinite which is the immiscible partner to 

natrocarbonatite, a conclusion also reached during isotopic studies (Pyle et at. 1991). 

Trace element and REE patterns of possible conjugate melts. 

Recent experiments indicate that natrocarbonatites are derived by LI from an 

evolved nephelinitic melt. Trace and rare earth element profiles of these evolved rocks 

can be used to suggest possible mantle source rocks for the primary melts from which 

they are derived. The trace element profile of wollastonite nephelinite is highly 

enriched relative to primitive mantle but has a generally smoother pattern than 

natrocarbonatite (Fig. 2.25). Th, Nb, Ti, Zr and HREEs have partitioned into the 

silicate melt whilst Rb, Ba, K, R and LREEs have partitioned into the natrocarbonatite 

(Figs 2.25 & 2.26). Distribution coefficients (KD) between carbonate and silicate 

liquids for certain elements including Ba, Zr. and REEs have been determined 
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experimentallya(Hamilton et al. 1989), and the effects of changing pressure, 

temperature and composition investigated. Results showed that, in general, enrichment 

of incompatible elements in the carbonate melt is favoured by low temperature and high 

pressure and that LREEs and Ba partition into the carbonatite and the HREEs, Zr and Ti 

remain in the silicate. 

The REE profile of the wollastonite nephelinite (Fig. 2.26) has a negative slope 

but is intersected by the slope of the natrocarbonatite. Clearly, if these two melts are an 

immiscible pair LREEs have partitioned into the natrocarbonatite and HREEs into the 

silicate. This is consistent with available partitioning data (Hamilton et al. 1989). The 

wollastonite nephelinite also contains some melanite. HREEs partition strongly into 

garnet and may explain the observed intersection of REE profiles of the two melts. 

Both melts have strongly LREE-enriched signatures relative to Cl chondrite 

which could indicate a source within LREE-enriched garnet-bearing mantle. 

Enrichment of mantle source rocks is bought about by metasomatic fluids which are 

enriched in incompatible elements (including REEs & alkalis) and volatiles (CO2 & 

H20). There is much evidence to suggest that metasomatised mantle exists in this area 

(discussed fully in Ch. 4). Metasomatised mantle xenoliths are found nearby at Deeti 

tuff cone (Johnson et al. in prep) and at Pello Hill (Dawson & Smith, 1988). 

2Sd: A petrogenetic interpretation of the 1993 blocky flow. 

The evidence. 

The wollastonite nephelinite (Wo-Ne) melt globules in the natrocarbonatite 

erupted in July 1993 have been interpreted by us as immiscible droplets (Church & 

Jones, 1995). The globules have clean curved menisci and a careful probe study has 

shown that there is no change in melt composition with distance from included 

xenocrysts to the edge of the globule. This confirms that the Wo-Ne material is not the 

result of a reaction. The very fine-grained nature of the nepheline and wollastonite 

resembles quenching of a melt. 

An important feature of these melt droplets is that they contain gregoryite. One 

of the criteria used to define conjugate liquids is that they must crystallise similar 
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A note on: Dawson et al. 1994. "June 1993 eruption of Oldoinyo Lengai, 

Tanzania: Exceptionally viscous and large carbonatite lava flows and evidence for 

coexisting silicate and carbonate magmas. " Geology, 22,799-802. 

Dawson et al. (1994) have described material also collected from the 1993 blocky 

flow and they too found silicate globules (spheroids) in the natrocarbonatite host. In 

addition to the phenocryst phases I have mentioned (nepheline, pyroxene, melanite and 

wollastonite) they found sphene and perovskite. Singles gregoryite crystals were found 

in our samples which are interpreted as phenocrysts. They found that the silicate 

globules are composed of nepheline, wollastonite, pyroxene, melanite, Ti-magnetite, 

melilite and some peralkaline glass. Within the globules they also found a carbonate 

component, but describe aggregates of nyerereite, gregoryite, sylvite and alabandite in 

contrast to the gregoryite crystals we found (Church & Jones, 1995). Dawson et al. 

(1994) interpreted these aggregates as a second immiscible liquid hosted within the 

silicate. 

Dawson et al. (1994) have interpreted the petrographic textures as evidence for 

the presence of coexisting silicate and carbonatite liquids at Oldoinyo Lengai. The 

major difference in their interpretation is that they found evidence of a second 

immiscible carbonate liquid within the silicate globules, whilst we considered these to 

be crystals of gregoryite. The presence of gregoryite allowed us to conclude that the 

melt forming the silicate globules and natrocarbonatite form a conjugate pair. 
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phases (Keller & Krafft, 1990; Kjarsgaard & Peterson, 1991. ) and the presence of 

gregoryite in the Wo-Ne melt globules satisfies this condition. Silicate phases 

(nepheline, pyroxene, wollastonite & melanite) protrude into the natrocarbonatite host 

showing no signs of reaction. Similar textures (globules of carbonatite hosted in 

silicate) are seen at Shombole (Peterson, 1989a; Kjarsgaard & Peterson, 1991). 

Conjugate melts. 

It is important to note that melts can be immiscible without necessarily being 

conjugate (Church & Jones, 1995). Many of the early experiments used synthetic 

starting materials and often unrealistically high temperatures and pressures with added 

water to promote melting (Section 2.5b). Hence LI between carbonatite and silicate. 

melts has been found over a wide range of compositions (Fig. 2.28). The most recent 

experiments (Kjarsgaard et al. 1995) were designed to simulate natural conditions at 

Oldoinyo Lengai as closely as possible and have shown that the conjugate partner to 

natrocarbonatite is a wollastonite nephelinite. This result also agrees with the 

interpretation of radioactive isotope decay series disequilibria (Pyle et al. 1991). 

Although the experimental evidence for immiscibility between carbonate and 

silicate melts is considerable, the present work reveals for the first time a natural 

carbonatite system agreeing closely with the theoretical system. Wo-Ne melt globules 

in the 1993 blocky flow that also contain gregoryite are interpreted as representing the 

conjugate silicate melt to the host natrocarbonatite (Church & Jones, 1995). These 

globules were incorporated by chance into the natrocarbonatite as a result of the more 

explosive activity in June 1993. The ratio of silicate: natrocarbonatite seen in the blocky 

flow material (=1: 20) does not reflect that of the magma reservoir. Ra-Th and 238U 

decay series disequilibria studies suggest that the true ratio is ''5: 1. 

The compositions of natrocarbonatite and the Wo-Ne melt globules are plotted on 

the Freestone and Hamilton diagram in Fig. 2.28. I have recalculated the composition 

of the silicate melt prior to exsolution of natrocarbonatite by combining the two rock 

compositions in the ratio 5: 1. The composition is marked ar an asterisk at a short 

distance along the tie line and lies within the two liquid field. The Wo-Ne melt and 
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wollastonite nephelinite (e. g. HOL14, Peterson, 1989a) plot well apart and would 

appear to have quite different bulk compositions. This is somewhat misleading because 

the cause of the difference is simply the high modal proportion of wollastonite and 

therefore higher CaO content of the Wo-Ne melt. In Fig. 2.29 I have shown that the 

fractionation path of a wollastonite nephelinite intersects the two liquid volume and 

exsolves natrocarbonatite. 

Wollastonite-rich blocks from Oldoinyo Len gal. 

Lavas consisting predominantly of wollastonite with minor nepheline are 

unknown but wollastonite-rich rocks have been found as blocks in pyroclastic material 

at Oldoinyo Lengai (Section 2.1c). Fig. 2.5 shows a specimen of a comb layered 

wollastonite-rich rock which in thin section is seen to contain patches of interstitial 

orange-brown glass commonly with a carbonate-lined central vesicle. If this carbonate 

is, or was, alkaline then this specimen may be a rare natural example of M. 

Unfortunately, a microprobe study could not be carried out to identify this carbonate 

but if it had originally been a bleb of natrocarbonatite it almost certainly would have 

been dissolved by meteoric waters. 

I would suggest that this specimen of wollastonite-rich rock has preserved 

primary liquid immiscibility structures, namely blebs of natrocarbonatite in glass which 

is interstitial to large wollastonite phenocrysts. Dawson (1962a & 1989) describes 

wollastonitites and a wollastonite-nepheline rock displaying comb layering which he 

believes is derived by vein fragmentation. This interpretation would support the view 

that such liquids are probably late stage and the product of extreme fractionation. It is 

also interesting to note that these wollastonite-rich rocks only occur as blocks in the 

later pyroclastics (Section 2.1b) which also contain the first indications of 

natrocarbonatite activity. Therefore it appears that the onset of natrocarbonatitic 

activity coincides with the ejection of wollastonite-rich blocks, which would be 

expected if the two are cogenetic. 
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2.5e: The cause of explosive events. 

The volcanic activity at Oldoinyo Lengai has varied from explosive eruptions to 

periods when, apart from fumarolic emissions, there is no activity at all. During 

periods when small amounts of natrocarbonatite lava are erupted one can envisage 

perhaps small magma batches rising to the surface from the subvolcanic magma 

reservoir. The release of natrocarbonatite as separate magma batches is consistent with 

the following observations: a) the eruption of lavas from temporary vents in the crater 

floor (Section 2.2); b) variable eruption temperatures (Section 2.2); and c) apparent 

consistency of lava compositions (Section 2.4). However the cause of more violent 

eruptions, such as those occurring in 1966-7 and 1993, should also be examined. 

Mixed silicate-carbonatite ashes. 

The incorporation of silicate material in natrocarbonatite is reported from the 

ashes erupted during the explosive events of 1966-7 (Smith et al. 1988; Dawson et al. 

1992) when the large proportion of included ijolitic material resulted in ashes 

containing 25wt% Si02. The 1966-7 ashes contain ijolite xenoliths and euhedral 

crystals of nepheline, melanite and Ti-magnetite, corroded clinopyroxene and 

wollastonite surrounded by coronas of combeite, melilite and Ca-silicates, complex 

alkali phosphate carbonate and alkali iron sulphide carbonate intergrowths (Dawson et 

al. 1992). These materials occur in lapilli cemented by Na-carbonate, sylvite and 

fluorite. Dawson et al. (1992) interpret this assemblage as a product of the mixing and 

incomplete reaction of a xenolith-bearing ijolite magma with natrocarbonatite. They 

suggest that clinopyroxene and wollastonite reacted with the natrocarbonatite to form 

combeite (Na2Ca2Si3O9) and melilite which resulted in the release of CO2 causing the 

violent eruption. 

Magma mixing. 

There is clearly a difference in the mineralogy of the materials erupted in 1966-7 

and 1993. The 1993 material contains no combeite or melilite and there is no evidence 

for reaction between the natrocarbonatite and any of the silicate phases. In the light of 
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the most recent experiments (Kjarsgaard et al. 1995) it seems that in the 1966-7 

eruptions the wollastonite nephelinite melt had undergone some fractionation under 

conditions of low PC02 resulting in the destabilization of wollastonite and breakdown 

to combeite. A low PCO2 environment would exist during a major eruption as liquid is 

ejected into the atmosphere. I suggest that in 1966-7 wollastonite nephelinite 

underwent rapid fractionation during the eruption to produce the textures seen in the 

mixed ashes. 

I agree that some kind of magma mixing event, similar to that suggested by 

Dawson et al. (1992), may be responsible for the more explosive eruptions. In 1993 the 

minor explosive eruptions produced lava with a small silicate component (-5%). 

Perhaps a hotter and more primitive nephelinite was injected into the magma reservoir 

containing stratified ijolite at the base overlain by highly fractionated nephelinite 

exsolving natrocarbonatite which collects in the roof of the reservoir. The thermal 

contrast between the two silicate melts may have resulted in "boiling" thereby releasing 

C02 and causing explosive eruptions. One can envisage such a mixing event in the 

magma chamber causing the stratification to be disrupted. Ijolitic fragments and 

wollastonite nephelinite residual melt would be incorporated into the natrocarbonatite 

melt at the top and expelled in the gas driven eruption. 

Scale of eruptions 

It is apparent that there is a correlation between the magnitude of the explosive 

event, the proportion of included silicate material and the length of the subsequent 

period of quiescence. The 1966-7 explosive events were described as "plinian" 

(Dawson et al. 1968), ejected carbonatite ash with -25 wt% Si02 and were followed by 

a period of quiescence which lasted 16 years. The June 1993 explosive event was 

minor in comparison with only -5 wt% silicate material incorporated and a period of 

quiescence lasting just 15 months. A simple explanation of the variable magnitude of 

explosive events is that it depends simply on a) the volume of juvenile melt injected 

and b) the thermal contrast. 
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It should also be noted that not all explosive events are necessarily a result of 

magma mixing. The explosive activity in January 1983 marked the beginning, rather 

than the end, of a period of passive natrocarbonatite lava extrusion. This event was 

simply a vent clearing eruption. 

The eruptive cycle. 

Detailed accounts of explosive eruptions prior to 1966 are, unfortunately, not 

available however from events over the last three decades it is tentatively suggested 

that there is an eruptive cycle (Fig. 2.30). During periods of quiet natrocarbonatite lava 

extrusion (e. g. 1954-1966 & 1983-1993) pockets of melt rise through the volcanic pile 

from the subvolcanic magma reservoir and are erupted onto the crater floor from 

temporary vents (Fig. 2.30a). Occasionally a new batch of juvenile silicate melt is 

injected into the magma reservoir and mixes with the cooler, more fractionated 

material. The thermal contrast causes rapid mixing and boiling with the release of CO2 

gas resulting in a violent pyroclastic eruption (Fig. 2.30b)(e. g. 1966-67 eruptions). The 

scale of the eruption depends on the volume of juvenile injected and the thermal 

contrast. A period of quiescence then ensues, the length of which is dependent on the 

scale of the eruption and hence the degree of evacuation of the magma reservoir. 

During quiescent periods (e. g. 1967-1983, July 1993-September 1994) the juvenile 

nephelinitic magma undergoes fractional crystallization of clinopyroxene, nepheline 

and melanite forming ijolite (Fig. 2.30c). Eventually the residual silicate melt 

fractionates to a wollastonite nephelinite which is a highly volatile and alkali-rich melt 

which at low pressures exsolves natrocarbonatite. The carbonatite melt, being of a 

lower viscosity and having a lower density rises through a conduit to be erupted within 

the crater (Fig. 2.30a). Sometimes a small pyroclastic eruption takes place as the 

conduit is cleared (e. g. in January 1983). 
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2.5 f: A simple petrogenetic model. 

The following is presented as a simple model for the petrogenesis of 

natrocarbonatite at Oldoinyo Lengai. 

1) A carbonated alkaline silicate magma, probably an olivine nephelinite or an olivine 

melilitite, is generated in the upper mantle by a small percentage of partial melting of 

metasomatised (incompatible element-, REE- and volatile-rich) garnet peridotite. 

2) This melt rises through the lithosphere, undergoing fractionation by crystallisation of 

olivine and aluminous pyroxene, and becoming a peralkaline carbonated nephelinite. 

3) The nephelinitic magma rises through the crust and enters the sub-volcanic magma 

chamber where further cooling and fractional crystallisation take place. 

4) Ijolite forms by the accumulation of pyroxene, nepheline and melanite. 

5) Fractionation of the highly alkaline, carbonated nephelinite eventually reaches a 

point where wollastonite is stable. Due to continued fractionation the residual silicate 

melt now is extremely peralkaline and contains large quantities of dissolved volatile 

phases. 

6) If PCO2 is high the residual melt (wollastonite nephelinite) becomes increasingly 

enriched in alkalis and volatiles until a critical point is reached at which exsolution of 

natrocarbonatite takes place. 

7) If PC 02 is low, for example during a major explosive eruption, the wollastonite 

nephelinite fractionates to a combeite nephelinite. 
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2.6: CONCLUSIONS. 

1. Natrocarbonatite lava erupted in September 1992 is petrographically and chemically 

similar to that previously erupted. 

2. Natrocarbonatite lavas and ashes erupted during minor explosive activity in June 

1993 contain -5% included silicate material which comprises quenched nepheline and 

wollastonite accompanied by gregoryite. 

3. The petrographic textures of this silicate material suggest that it was an immiscible 

liquid in equilibrium with, and conjugate to, natrocarbonatite. 

4. This conjugate immiscible silicate liquid has the composition of a wollastonite-rich 

nephelinite. 

5. Natrocarbonatite at Oldoinyo Lengai is derived by liquid immiscibility from a 

strongly evolved alkaline silicate melt. 
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CHAPTER 3 

KERIMASI - GEOLOGY AND PETROGRAPHY. 

Kerimasi volcano (Fig. 3.1) is described and a broad outline of 

the geology and stratigraphy is given. Petrographic descriptions 

of the carbonatite and silicate rocks are presented. The mineral 

chemistry of the silicate rocks is discussed in detail and will be 

used in conjunction with bulk rock chemistry in Ch. 4 to define 

the sequence of fractionation. The mineral chemistry of the 

carbonatites is discussed, however, as most are pyroclastic and 

rather altered, I have concentrated on petrographic' textures 

rather than chemistry. A detailed cathodoluminescence study 

has been carried out. 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
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3.1: INTRODUCTION. 

3.1a: Location and local geology. 

Kerimasi (Fig. 3.1) is situated adjacent to Oldoinyo Lengai in the East African 

Rift Valley of Northern Tanzania (Fig. 2.2). It is an extinct volcano composed of 

nephelinitic pyroclastic rocks overlain by carbonatite tuffs and agglomerates. Kerimasi 

straddles the major Western Rift Boundary Fault at a point where there is an abrupt 

change in the trend of the fault (Fig. 3.2). Its two tiered summit crater, at an altitude of 

2290 m, is about 100 m deep and just 12 km from the crater of Oldoinyo Lengai. The 

two volcanoes have been considered as twin centres (Dawson et al. 1995) being of a 

similar height and size and built of nephelinitic and carbonatitic pyroclastic material. 

The local geology has been summarised in Ch. 2, Section 2. la. Kerimasi was 

active during the final stages of rift faulting between 0.4-0.6 Ma (Hay, 1983). Tuff 

cones between Kerimasi, Oldoinyo Lengai and Gelai were erupted later and one has 

been dated at 0.37 Ma (Mackintyre et al. 1975). Ashes and tuffs from Oldoinyo Lengai 

overlie Kerimasi tuffs and tuff cone deposits to the N and NE. 

3.1b: Previous work. 

There is very little published work on Kerimasi despite its proximity and apparent 

similarities with Oldoinyo Lengai. Kerimasi was recognised as a carbonatite centre 

before Oldoinyo Lengai (Guest, 1954). James (1953) describes the bulk of Kerimasi's 

cone as being built of nephelinite lavas with abundant tuffs and agglomerates overlain. 

by a bedded deposit consisting of blocks of carbonatite cemented by secondary calcite. 

A magnetite-bearing crystalline limestone is reported from the lower E foot and a 

magnetite sovite from the summit crater. 

Guest et al. (1961) describe Kerimasi. as a composite cone built up during three 

stages of activity. The early nephelinitic cone was faulted and down thrown on the 

eastern side. A second phase of nephelinitic activity erupted tuffs, agglomerates and 

lava flows which are now best exposed on the eastern flank. Finally, carbonatites and 

pyroclastic deposits that cover the entire edifice were erupted. 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
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SPECIMEN LOCALITIES 
1. K1 - K19 5. WT94044 & WT94045 

2. K21 - K22 6. K94-10 - K94-21 & WT94055 

3. K94-7, K94-8 & K94-32 7. K94-22, K94-23 & AJ94-10 & AJ94-11 

4. K94-1 - K94-6, K94-24 - K94-31 8. K20 
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Fig. 3.2: A simplified geological map of Kerimasi. 
(Adapted from Guest et al. 1961). 
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Dawson and Powell (1970) consider that there must be some kind of genetic link 

between the tuff cones, Kerimasi and Oldoinyo Lengai. They were erupted between 

and around these two carbonatite volcanoes both in time and space. They are aligned 

along a series of small NW-SE trending faults and are described in more detail in Chs 4 

and 5. They comprise plutonic blocks derived from Kerimasi, metasomatised 

peridotites and pyroxenites with megacrysts of mica, pyroxene and amphibole set in a 

carbonate ash (Johnson et al. in prep. ). Three tuff cones erupted olivine melilitite and 

olivine melilite nephelinite similar to the parental magmas at Oldoinyo Lengai (Ch. 2, 

Section 2.5c). 

Kerimasi has received very little attention although two papers have been 

published on the carbonatites. Mariano and Roeder (1983) briefly describe the surface 

rocks as carbonatite agglomerates and tuffs with blocks of nephelinite and ijolite. They 

believed that a lapilli tuff on the western slopes containing aegirine-augite, Ti- 

magnetite and melilite phenocrysts formed by the eruption and rapid quenching of a 

melilititic liquid that was later cemented by calcite. A porphyritic carbonatite lava flow 

from the crater rim has phenocrysts of tabular calcite which show concentric oscillatory 

zoning under cathodoluminescence (CL). These calcite phenocrysts are thought to be 

evidence for primary crystallisation of magmatic calcite. 

Hay (1983) described the carbonatite tuffs in detail. He interpreted tabular 

carbonate crystals as pseudomorphs after nyerereite and believed that Kerimasi's 

carbonatite deposits were originally natrocarbonatitic. He suggested that owing to the 

coexistence of nyerereite and calcite the original magma was more calcic than 

natrocarbonatite from Oldoinyo Lengai with a composition lying slightly to the right of 

the nyerereite-calcite cotectic (Figs 2.19 & 2.27). Calcite precipitation resulted in the 

liquid composition moving towards the nyerereite-calcite cotectic. This calcite may 

have formed sovite by cumulative processes. Hay concluded that extrusive carbonatites 

world-wide were originally alkaline but have leached their alkalis and become calcitic. 

Previous work has largely neglected the silicate rocks at Kerimasi. At Oldoinyo 

Lengai the protracted fractional crystallisation of an alkaline silicate parental melt was 

necessary before natrocarbonatite evolved. At Kerimasi there is clearly a debate as to 
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whether the carbonatites were originally alkaline or calcitic (e. g. Hay, 1983 vs. Mariano 

& Roeder, 1983). In this chapter the silicate and carbonatite rocks are described. Ch. 4 

discusses the evolution of the silicate magma and the genesis of the carbonatites. 

3.1c: Stratigraphy. 

Little is known about the stratigraphy of Kerimasi. The volcano is covered in a 
a 

carapace of carbonatite tuffs and agglomerates which have been converted torcalcrete 

layer 2-20 in thick. During fieldwork in 1992 and 1994 material was collected from the 

NE and SE slopes and a rough stratigraphy of the upper layers deduced (Fig. 3.3). 

Blocks of intrusive silicate and carbonate rocks were collected from agglomerates 

outcropping in dry gullies. Some silicate tuffs outcrop in the large horseshoe-shaped 

structure on the E slopes (Fig. 3.2 & 3.3). This has been described as a land slip scar 

(Hay, 1983). However, as carbonatite tephra form a wide fan at a distance -15 km 

from the volcano (Fig. 3.2) it seems likely that this slip may have been associated with 

a directional blast producing a large debris flow. One porphyritic carbonatite dyke was 

seen cutting silicate tuffs on the E flank near the summit. Apatite-periclase sovites 

were found in situ on the lower SE flank. 
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3.2: THE SILICATE ROCKS - PETROLOGY. 

Silicate lavas and intrusive rocks do not outcrop but are found as abundant blocks 

in carbonatitic and nephelinitic agglomerates. Silicate tuffs outcrop beneath carbonatite 

ashes and agglomerates on the E flank (Fig. 3.3). Lavas are melilite nephelinites, 

phonolitic nephelinites and phonolites. Plutonic blocks are afrikandites, 

uncompahgrites and ijolites. Tuffs are generally crystal- or lapilli-rich and are mostly 

rather altered often having a carbonate cement. 

3.2a: The lavas. 

The most primitive silicate lava is a melilite nephelinite, but glassy phonolitic 

nephelinites and phonolites are more abundant. These nephelinitic rocks contain a suite 

of accessory Ti-bearing phases which may reflect variations in silica activity and 

oxygen fugacity. The melilite nephelinites contain rutile and perovskite, the phonolitic 

nephelinites melanite and sphene and the phonolites contain only sphene. 

Melilite nephelinites. 

These are porphyritic rocks with phenocrysts of nepheline, altered melilite and 

rare clinopyroxene with accessory apatite, rutile and perovskite in an altered glassy 

groundmass containing microlites of clinopyroxene, nepheline and probable melilite 

(Fig. 3.4). Melilite phenocrysts are euhedral, <1 mm in length and show weak flow 

alignment. All are strongly altered and pseudomorphed by microcrystalline carbonate. 

One phenocryst, 2.5 mm long, was observed to still contain some fresh melilite in the 

core (Fig. 3.4b). It has a strong median line and perpendicularly oriented inclusions or 

"peg" structures characteristic of melilite (Sahama, 1976) (Section 3.6a). The outer rim 

has altered to carbonate but the original rectangular shape is maintained. Under EPMA 

small amounts of K-feldspar were found as irregular interstitial patches. 

Nepheline phenocrysts are 51.2 mm and euhedral showing minor alteration along 

cracks to cancrinite and some replacement by carbonate. A few euhedral nepheline 

microlites are seen in the groundmass. Clinopyroxene phenocrysts are rare, 2-3 mm in 
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Figure 3.4a; Melilite nephelinite in PPL. Yellow laths are 

altered melilite phenocrysts, white euhedral grains are nepheline 

phenocrysts and the brown grain at bottom left is rutile which is 

intergrown with an opaque phase. [Field of view 4 mm]. 
b; Large euhedral melilite phenocryst at centre of the picture. 
The centre of the phenocryst is fresh melilite with a pronounced 

median line. The yellow alteration around the margins retains 

the former crystal shape. [Field of view 4 mm]. 

c; Two clinopyroxene phenocrysts are rather corroded around 
the margins, XPL. 
[Field of view 4 mm]. 
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Fig 3.4: Melilite nephelinite. 
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length, subhedral with slightly embayed margins and are possibly xenocrysts (Fig. 

3.4c). Numerous tiny acicular grains of diopsidic augite were seen during EPMA and 

are 560 µm in length; most were rather altered. Euhedral apatite microphenocrysts 

-200 µm long are fairly common. The groundmass is particularly dark owing to a 

scattering of numerous minute euhedral oxide grains. Larger euhedral Fe-oxides are 

included in melilite and found associated with a high relief dark brown phase. This 

was originally thought to be perovskite as it showed weak polysynthetic cross-hatched 

twinning under XPL. However, EPMA showed that these grains were rutile and some 

are partially replaced by perovskite (Section 3.3d). 

Phonolitic nephelinites. 

The phonolitic nephelinites are porphyritic with phenocrysts of nepheline and 

clinopyroxene with accessory sphene, ± melanite, ± apatite and minor Fe-oxides set in 

a yellow brown glass (Fig. 3.5). Two samples carry pseudomorphs after a tabular 

phase which is commonly intergrown with pyroxene. Secondary cancrinite, calcite and 

zeolites were found. 

Nepheline phenocrysts are euhedral, 0.5-2 mm in diameter, and often slightly 

altered along cracks to cancrinite. In thin section concentric oscillatory zoning can be 

seen as slight changes in refractive index. Inclusions of all other phases (except 

apatite) are found in nepheline phenocrysts. The clinopyroxene is augite or aegirine- 

augite and forms phenocrysts S1 mm which are subhedral and strongly pleochroic. 

Complex oscillatory and patchy zoning is seen in most grains and EPMA investigations 

show that variations in the aegirine content are irregular. They tend to have wide 

homogeneous cores which often contain sphene or Fe-oxide inclusions. Smaller grains 

are often clotted together to form microxenoliths. Where melanite occurs it is generally 
9cQnular 

intergrown withhpyroxene and therefore is probably xenocrystic. 

Sphene forms perfectly euhedral twinned phenocrysts <0.5 mm across. Melanite 

is rare, only a few grains were found in each section. It forms brown euhedral crystals 

(Fig. 3.5c) which are strongly zoned towards darker rims with higher FeO and lower 

Ti02 contents than the cores (Section 3.3d). Fe-oxides are small anhedral (50 µm) 
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Figure 3.5a; Fresh phonolitic nephelinite (PPL). Green 

phenocrysts are clinopyroxene, and white euhedral phenocrysts 

nepheline. Note also vesicles (lower left and right) lined with 

zeolites. Glass is opaque. [Field of view 4 mm]. C 91-. -t0) 
b; Altered phonolitic nephelinite (PPL), the glass has partially 
devitrified and nepheline is altered to cancrinite along cracks. A 

large sphene grain lies near the centre. [Field of view 4 mm]. (. Kg) 

c; Altered phonolitic nephelinite(PPL). Note zoned melanite 

crystal (Gn) at centre bottom. Glass is brown and patchy. 
[Field of view 4 mm]. (K8) 

d; Altered phonolitic nephelinite (PPL) with a pyroxenite 

microxenolith (bottom right). Probable pseudomorphed 

wollastonite, replaced by talc and calcite, is intergrown with 

pyroxene (left of centre). Altered glass is orange-brown and 

patchy. (r 94 -) 
[Field of view 4 mm]. 
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Fig 3.5: Phonolitic nephelinites. 
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grains in the glassy groundmass. Pyrite, pyrrhotite, and apatite were identified by 

microprobe analysis. Two glassy phonolitic nephelinites host tabular pseudomorphs of 

a mineral originally intergrown with pyroxene (Fig. 3.5d). Calcite and talc have 

replaced the original mineral thought to have been wollastonite (Ch. 4, Section 4.2b). 

The greater part of each specimen is composed of dark brown-black glass in 

which microlites of pyroxene and nepheline can sometimes be seen. In the more 

weathered samples this glass is altering to zeolites and calcite. These two minerals also 

fill amygdales with zeolites usually lining the vesicles adjacent to the silicate glass and 

the centre filled by sparry or microcrystalline calcite (Fig. 3.5a). 

Phonolites 

Phonolites are porphyritic consisting of nepheline and pyroxene phenocrysts with 

minor sphene and apatite set in a matrix of alkali feldspar, clinopyroxene and nepheline 

microlites in a dark brown glassy groundmass (Fig. 3.6). Secondary alteration products 

include cancrinite, zeolites and calcite. Nepheline phenocrysts are similar to those in 

the phonolitic nephelinites. Matrix nephelines are 20-60 µm across and euhedral. 

Alteration to cancrinite is observed along cracks and around the edges of phenocrysts. 

Pyroxene phenocrysts are 0.3-1 mm across, subhedral to euhedral augite and aegirine- 

augite. They are strongly zoned but, unlike the irregular zoning patterns of pyroxenes 

in phonolitic nephelinites, these are normally zoned towards aegirine-rich rims (Fig. 

3.6b & c). Pyroxene microlites are acicular and <_60 p. m in length. 

Alkali feldspar microlites within the glassy groundmass form small acicular 

grains -50 µm in length and are orthoclase (Fig. 3.6a). Sphene forms large (0.7 mm) 

euhedral twinned grains and, occasionally smaller crystals, within the matrix. Larger 

grains are often intergrown with pyroxene (Fig. 3.6a) and can occur as inclusions in 

nepheline and pyroxene phenocrysts. Several fairly large (S1 mm) anhedral apatite 

crystals were found Some appear to be slightly resorbed and are probably xenocrystic. 

Smaller apatite grains occur as inclusions in pyroxene crystals. The groundmass glass 

is brown and patchily isotropic indicating some devitrification. Secondary zeolites and 

calcite were identified by EPMA. 
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Figure 3.6a; Phonolite (PPL). Note alkali feldspar laths in the 

groundmass and sphene (centre). [Field of view 4 mm]. (1JÖ) 

b and c; Phonolitic nephelinite (PPL & XPL) with large zoned 
clinopyroxene phenocryst (bottom) and small pyroxenite 
xenolith (top). Alkali feldspar laths are rather altered in this 

specimen. [Field of view 4 mm]. (A114-11) 
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Fig 3.6: Phonolites. 
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3.2b: Plutonic silicate rocks. 

Plutonic silicate rocks are found as blocks in agglomerates, xenoliths in tuffs and 

occasionally as microxenoliths in lavas. They are afrikandites, uncompahgrites and 

ijolites. The classification of these plutonic rocks is covered in detail in Ch. 4. 

Afrikandites are perovskite-rich melilitolites (Neilsen, 1980). Uncompahgrites are 

rocks containing nepheline, clinopyroxene and abundant melilite with accessory 

phlogopite. The melilite-free coarse-grained rocks are classified on the modal 

proportions of nepheline and mafic phases (M) (Le Maitre, 1989) and all are ijolites (M 

70-30%) with abundant melanite. Ijolites and uncompahgrites are characteristically 

texturally heterogeneous, afrikandites tend to be equigranular. 

Afrikandites. 

The afrikandites consist of melilite, nepheline and perovskite with minor Fe- 

oxides and accessory clinopyroxene and mica (Fig. 3.7). They are coarse grained and, 

in contrast to the ijolites and uncompahgrites, are equigranular. 

Melilite forms anhedral grains 0.5-2 mm across and is generally fresh although a 

peg structure has developed along some grains boundaries, particularly those adjacent 

to cracks and veins running though the rock (Fig. 3.7a & b). It contains inclusions of 

Fe-oxides and perovskite. Nepheline is almost indistinguishable from melilite forming 

grains the same size and shape with identical birefringence. The only difference is that 

it has a slightly lower relief (Fig. 3.7c). It tends to contain numerous minute fluid 

inclusions especially in the cores, or forming trails. 

Fe-oxide grains are anhedral and sometimes appear interstitial. They are Ti- 

magnetites of variable size and often with inclusions of perovskite. Perovskite crystals 

up to 0.4 mm across occur but more commonly exist as small anhedral =0.2 mm grains 

(Fig. 3.7d). One specimen contains 10% perovskite and is therefore a perovskite 

afrikandite. When mica and pyroxene are found they have an interstitial habit (Fig. 

3.7d). The mica is phlogopite and the clinopyroxene a very pale green diopside. 
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Figure 3.7a and b; Afrikandite (PPL & XPL), large 

interlocking melilite crystals make up the bulk of the section. 
Small opaque grains and nepheline are included in melilite. 
Note the development of very fine lines perpendicular to grain 

margins where melilite is altering to cebollite. [Field of view 4 

mm]. (US) 

c; Afrikandite (PPL) with a large nepheline crystal (N) 

recognisable by having a lower relief and numerous small 
inclusions in the centre of the grain. [Field of view 4 mm]. C t. 1S) 

d; Perovskite (dark brown) and opaques in afrikandite (PPL). 

Note also interstitial clinopyroxene and mica (both appear 

orange-yellow). [Field of view 4 mm]. (WT°14046t) 
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Fig 3.7: Afrikandites. 
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Uncompahgrites. 

The uncompahgrites tend to vary texturally across a section from medium-coarse- 

grained. The melilite in these rocks is usually very altered and forms large anhedral 

grains S3 mm across with inclusions of nepheline and Fe-oxides. In thin section the 

melilite is altered to a dark yellow-orange material which is nearly isotropic under 

crossed polars (Fig. 3.8). A peg structure is pronounced perpendicular to grain 

boundaries (Figs 3.8a & b). Nepheline occurs as large grains interlocking with melilite. 

It contains a concentration of tiny fluid inclusions, particularly in the cores, and solid 

inclusions of apatite and Fe-oxides. Pyroxene is a pale green diopsidic augite and 0.1- 

0.5 mm across. It is not zoned but contains inclusions of Fe-oxides. Some 

uncompahgrites contain particularly coarse pyroxene up to 6 mm across. Flakes of 

phlogopite (0.1-1 mm) are often clumped together and associated with perovskite or 

occur interstitially (Fig. 3.8c). Ti-magnetite grains are generally small, occurring as 

inclusions in other phases but some larger crystals (1 mm) were found. Perovskite 

occurs as euhedral grains <_0.5 mm and as inclusions in all the other phases. Rare 

apatite occurs included in Fe-oxide grains or as small anhedral crystals. 

Some of the uncompahgrites have carbonate veins 10-30 tm wide networking 

through the rock (Figs 3.8a & b). Adjacent to melilite they cause strong alteration and 

development of peg structure. 

Ijolites. 

Ijolites vary from coarse-grained melteigite ijolite and melanite ijolite to micro- 

ijolite (Fig. 3.9). All the ijolites contain modal melanite upto =15% . 
Apatite is an 

important minor phase, others include sphene, perovskite and Fe-oxides. Secondary 

minerals include cancrinite, zeolites and calcite but most ijolites are unaltered. 

Clinopyroxene is green augite and forms anhedral or subhedral grains 0.1-3 mm 

across. Complex zoning patterns are common (Fig. 3.9a) as are inclusions of 

nepheline, apatite, Fe-oxides, sphene and perovskite. Nepheline also varies widely in 

grain size forming anhedral crystals 0.1-2 mm across. Minute fluid inclusions form 

trails and solid inclusions are of pyroxene, apatite and Fe-oxide. 
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Figure 3.8a and b; Uncompahgrite (PPL & XPL). Most of the 
left side of this photomicrograph is occupied by melilite (first 

order birefringence) which is altering along cracks and around 
the margins to give very fine lines of cebollite. There is a vein 

of ? calcite running through this large melilite crystal. The large 

anhedral unaltered grain (bottom centre) is nepheline. Most of 

the orange material is altered melilite. A small dark brown 

perovskite grain can be seen top right. [Field of view 4 mm]. (KI2) 

c; A fine-grained uncompahgrite (PPL). Mica is abundant on 

the left: a large altered melilite is on the right. The pale yellow 

and white interstitial grains are pyroxene and nepheline. Note 

abundant opaques. [Field of view 4 mm]. (kqL -4-) 
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Figure 3.9a; Micro-ijolite (PPL) exhibiting the heterogeneous 

texture typical of all the ijolites at Kerimasi. Green crystals are 

clinopyroxene, white are nepheline. The black mineral is 

melanite which has a sub-poikilitic texture. [Field of view 4 

mm]. (k19) 

b; Coarse ijolite (PPL) with zoned clinopyroxene, melanite 
(Gn) poikilotopically enclosing small pyroxenes and sphene 
(bottom right). [Field of view 4 mm]. (04-a. ) 

c; Sphene (Sp) enveloping perovskite (Pv) in ijolite (PPL). 

[Field of view 4 mm]. (1c94-I2) 
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Fig 3.9: Ijolites. 
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Apatite can form large anhedral grains <1 mm across but is usually much smaller 

and occurs as inclusions in nepheline or pyroxene. Melanite is particularly dark and is 

almost indistinguishable from Fe-oxide. It can contain up to 18% Ti02 and 

occasionally some Zr02 thereby classifying as schorlomite (Huggins et al. 1976). It 

usually occurs interstitially in coarse ijolites or poikilitically enclosing nepheline and 

pyroxene in finer-grained areas (Figs 3.9a & b). It is frequently associated with sphene 

and perovskite grains. Fe-oxides and Ti-magnetite form small subhedral or euhedral 

crystals and are included in almost all other phases (except apatite). Some ijolites 

contain anhedral sphene, others contain irregularly-shaped perovskite surrounded by 

and intergrown with sphene (Fig. 3.9c). 

3.2c: The silicate tuffs. 

These are lapilli tuffs with abundant crystal fragments derived mostly from the 

ijolites. They tend to be yellow or green in hand specimen. They are all strongly 

altered and many contain secondary carbonate. In nearly all the tuffs the only phases 

remaining are ferromagnesian silicates and oxides. Pyroxene, melanite, phlogopite, and 

Fe-oxides all have compositions falling within the range of values for ijolites, 

uncompahgrites and afrikandites. 

Nephelinitic tuffs. 

Larger grains of pyroxene and garnet form the cores of round lapilli (Fig. 3.10). 

Other lapilli clearly did have crystal cores but these have been removed (Fig. 3.10a). 

The shape of the hole is often square or rectangular suggesting that a nepheline 

phenocryst was originally present. The material forming the rims of lapilli is very 

altered and generally dark in colour. From their irregular outlines and the granular 

appearance it is thought that these are accretionary lapilli. Secondary carbonatite 

occurs as a cement in some specimens (Figs 3.1Oa, c& d) 
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Figure 3.10a; Typical nephelinitic tuff (PPL), cored lapilli are 

cemented by secondary calcite (Cbt). Many of the cores are 

missing but from the crystal outline they are thought to have 

been nepheline. [Field of view 4 mm]. CV-94-io) 

b; Clinopyroxene- (Px) and phlogopite- (Ph) cored lapilli in 

altered silicate ash with some secondary carbonate. Dark brown 

crystal (top left) is melanite. [Field of view 4 mm]. (ka4 -3) 
c and d; Ash-rich tuff (PPL & XPL) with euhedral twinned 

clinopyroxene phenocryst (centre). Note alteration of ash to 

brown material with some patches of secondary carbonate. 
[Field of view 4 mm]. (k°ý4-'4) 
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Fig 3.10: Nephelinitic tuffs. 
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Melilititic tuffs. 

Many of the tuffs contain lapilli of a different sort to those described above. They 

are usually oval or round with well defined edges (Fig. 3.11) and resemble tear drop 

lapilli. Many have a central hole which is rectangular (with length: breadth ratios of 

4: 1) that is sometimes filled with sparry calcite (Fig. 3.1lb). Very rarely there are 

grains which show a relic peg structure and median line (Fig. 3.1 ld). This mineral was 

clearly melilite (Section 3.6a). The material hosting these melilite phenocrysts is 

trachytic and sometimes microporphyritic containing microlites of altered melilite and 

tiny euhedral opaque grains. These melilititic lapilli tuffs also contain abundant 

perovskite and carbonate (Fig. 3.1 la). They are interpreted as melilitite droplet lapilli 

and have also been briefly described by Mariano and Roeder (1983). 
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Figure 3.11a; Typical texture of melilititic lapilli tuff (PPL). 

Oval lapilli are cored by lath-shaped crystals, and occasionally 

perovskite (Pv), and are surrounded by dark silicate material. 
Lapilli are cemented by carbonate. [Field of view 4 mm]. (04-22) 

b and c; Melilitite droplet lapilli (PPL) with central melilite 

phenocrysts displaying median lines. The material surrounding 

the phenocrysts has a sharp meniscus and a trachytic texture. 

[Field of view 4 mm]. (154-22) 

d; Detail of melilitite lapillus to show median line through 

melilite phenocryst and trachytic texture of the lava around it. 

Melilite laths and tiny euhedral opaque grains can be seen in this 

material. Adjacent to the lapillus margin melilite laths are 

orientated parallel to it and are slightly smaller indicating 

quenching of the lava. This is strong evidence for them being 

droplet rather than accretionary lapilli. [Field of view 1 mm]. 
(1°14 -2. z) 
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Fig 3.11: Melilititic tuffs. 
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3.3: THE SILICATE ROCKS - MINERAL CHEMISTRY. 

3.3a: Clinopyroxene. 

A clear continuous trend in pyroxene compositions is shown by the silicate rocks 

from Kerimasi (Table 3.1, Figs 3.12 & 3.13). The most primitive rocks, the 

afrikandites, uncompahgrites and melilite nephelinites contain diopsidic pyroxenes 

(Fig. 3.13a). Pyroxenes in ijolites and phonolitic nephelinites are aegirine-augite with 

-10-20% aegirine. The phonolites contain augite zoned towards aegirine-augite rims 

(aegirine 556%). Core-rim trends for the phonolites, phonolitic nephelinites and 

ijolites are shown in Fig. 3.13b. Most pyroxene phenocrysts in the phonolites are 

"normally" zoned towards aegirine-rich rims. The pyroxenes of the phonolitic 

nephelinites and ijolites show more complicated patterns and many are reversly zoned. 

It is important to consider the Al and Ti content of pyroxenes within a suite of 

rocks which is thought to by related by crystal fractionation. In liquids with low Si02, 

Al and Ti partition into pyroxene (Smith, 1970; Velde & Yoder, 1976) such that Al and 

Ti should be highest in early formed crystals. However the Ti content is strongly 

controlled by the crystallisation of other Ti-bearing phases (Tyler & King, 1968; 

Donaldson et al. 1987). In the lavas Ti is highest in pyroxenes from melilite 

nephelinites but is also high in pyroxene microphenocrysts and phenocryst rims in 

phonolites. The high silica activity of the phonolite melt may force Ti to partition into 

clinopyroxene rather than forming sphene. Al is low in pyroxenes from melilite 

nephelinites probably because available Al is being used to form nepheline. Al is 

lowest in the pyroxene microphenocrysts in phonolites. 

Pyroxenite xenoliths and xenocrysts in carbonatite tuffs are aluminous diopside 

plotting towards the Di corner and indicating that they are more primitive than 

pyroxenes from afrikandites. They have the highest Ti and Al of all the pyroxenes at 

Kerimasi (TiO2 = 1.85% & A1203 = 4.8%) and are clearly derived from a magma more 

primitive than any represented by the silicate lavas. 

Deeti tuff cone, adjacent to Kerimasi, erupted melilitite, carbonatite ash and a 

suite of xenoliths and megacrysts (Johnson et al. in prep. ). The melilitite contains 

clinopyroxene microphenocrysts which are diopside (with 0.24% Cr203) corresponding 
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Figure 3.13a; Grouped pyroxene data from Kerimasi silicate 
rocks. 
1: phonolites; 2: phonolitic nephelinites; 3: ijolites; 4: melilite 
nephelinite; 5: afrikandites; 6: uncompahgrites and 7: pyroxenite.; 
xenolith. 
b; Tie-lines joining cores and rims of pyroxenes in phonolitic 
nephelinites and nephelinites, arrows indicate zoning from core 
to rim. Most of the pyroxenes from phonolites show "normal" 

zoning towards more aegirine-rich rims. The zoning trends of 
pyroxenes in the phonolitic nephelinites are more complex, 
some are reversely zoned, and some normally zoned with 
respect to the aegirine component. Some show significant 
changes in Di: Hd ratio from core to rim. 
c; Pyroxene trends in nephelinite-carbonatite complexes, 1: 
Eastern Ugandan complexes (King, 1965; Tyler & King, 1968); 
2: Oldoinyo Lengai (Donaldson et al. 1986); 3: Kerimasi (this 

study); 4: Shombole (Peterson, 1989a); 5: West Kenya 

complexes (Rubie & Le Bas, 1977). Note that the trends are 
parallel over much of their length and diverge towards the end. 
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to early pyroxenes at Kerimasi. The clinopyroxene megacrysts are surprisingly similar 

to xenocrysts found in carbonatite tuffs at Kerimasi. Diopside phenocrysts in an 

olivine melilite nephelinite lava from Loolmurwak have Al and Ti contents which are 

also similar to the xenocrysts. 

The pyroxene trend at Kerimasi (increasing aegirine, decreasing Al & Ti) is 

similar to that shown by pyroxenes from other nephelinite-carbonatite complexes (Fig. 

3.13c) (Eastern Uganda, King, 1965; Tyler & King, 1968; Oldoinyo Lengai, Donaldson 

et al. 1986; Shombole, Peterson, 1989a; W. Kenya, Rubie & Le Bas, 1977) and reflects 

the fractionation path of the primary magma (Mitchell, 1980; Le Bas, 1987, Erikkson, 

1989). It is interesting to note that the trends shown in Fig. 3.13c are all remarkably 

similar in the nephelinite-ijolite region and that the most primitive pyroxene 

compositions at Kerimasi and Eastern Uganda are approximately the same. 

3.3b: Nepheline. 

Nepheline occurs in all the silicate rocks at Kerimasi (Table 3.2). Nepheline in 

some lavas is partly altered along cracks and at grain boundaries to cancrinite which is 

later replaced by calcite. Concentric zoning can be observed in thin section as changes 

in refractive index. EPMA shows that all the nepheline contains some Fe, the amount 

of which varies through the suite. Fe has been detected in nephelines from other 

nephelinites (Oldoinyo Lengai, Donaldson et al. 1987; Mt. Etinde, Nkoumbou et al. 

1995). Nephelines from afrikandites and uncompahgrites contain the least amount of 

substituted Fei ijolites contain slightly higher levels. Nepheline phenocrysts in lavas 

are zoned with respect to Fe }, those from melilite nephelinites have 0.9% FeO in the 

cores and 1.1% in the rims. Nepheline phenocrysts from phonolites have FeO = 1.0% 

in the cores and 1.6% in the rims. Therefore nepheline also reflects the fractionation 

sequence with greater substitution of Fe ý' in the more evolved rocks. 

Equilibration temperatures of nepheline can be calculated only in the presence of 

feldspar (Hamilton, 1961). The crystallisation temperature of nepheline in phonolitic 

nephelinites is -500-800 'C. Although feldspar is not present in the majority of the 

rocks at Kerimasi we can use the Ne-Ks-Qtz plot to show the chemical variation of 
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nepheline (Fig. 3.14). Nepheline in phonolites has the highest excess Si02 and Ne 

contents. Evolution of nepheline compositions towards enrichment in Ne is seen at 

other centres (W. Kenya, Rubie & Le Bas, 1977). Ijolites have nephelines with lower 

excess Si02, afrikandite and uncompahgrite nephelines are actually depleted in Si02. 

Melilite nephelinites have nepheline with low excess Si02 and a higher proportion of 

the kalsilite end member indicating that they are less evolved than the phonolites, a 

conclusion also reached from pyroxene compositions. 

3.3c: Melilite. 

Melilite compositions show very little variation within rocks at Kerimasi (Table 

3.3). All are solid solutions of ackermanite - soda-melilite - Fe-ackermanite and plot 

within a narrowly defined area on the diagrarri (Fig. 3.15) using these components (El 

Goressy & Yoder, 1974). Melilites from afrikandites and uncompahgrites are high Mg- 

akermanites with about 25-35% soda melilite. Melilite phenocrysts in melilite 

nephelinites contain slightly less soda melilite. An increase in Na content and decrease 

in Mg content is considered the normal trend in melilitite-bearing rocks suites (Le Bas, 

1977; Sahama, 1978; Nielsen, 1980). There is some substitution of Sr2+ for Ca2+. Sr 

partitions into melilite in the absence of modal apatite (Velde & Rachi, 1988) in which 

Sr is also highly compatible. Melilite is often strongly altered particularly around the 

margins of phenocrysts and adjacent to veins in the coarse-grained rocks. There are 

many possible alteration products of melilite and these are discussed in Section 3.6. 

3.3d: Perovskite, melanite, sphene and Fe-oxides. 

The three titanium-rich phases sphene, melanite and perovskite exhibit complex 

reaction and replacement textures. Compositions are listed in Table 3.4, Fe-oxides 

analyses are presented in Table 3.5. The behaviour of these phases indicates changing 

silica activities and oxygen fugacities through the suite. The association of these 7"1- 

bearing phases has been noticed at other nephelinite centres (Shombole, Peterson, 

1989a; Mt. Etinde, Nkoumbou et al. 1995; Kisingiri, Le Bas & Rubie, 1977). 
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Perovskite. 

Perovskite is found in rocks with low silica activities (Smith, 1970), i. e. the 

afrikandites, uncompahgrites and melilite nephelinites. Silica activity must have been 

lowest in melilite nephelinites containing rutile which is being replaced by perovskite. 

Perovskite shows some compositional variation in the amounts of substituted minor 

elements Nb, Fe, REEs, Na and Ba (end members characterised in Platt, 1994). Nb205 

varies from 0.5-2%, but is generally -1%. Zoned perovskites in afrikandites contain 

BaO up to 2.6% and also contain the highest REE contents. 

Melanite. 

Melanite is characteristic of the ijolites in which it replaces sphene and 

perovskite. Where it replaces perovskite Ti02 -2 18% and the garnet classifies as 

schorlornite (Huggins et al. 1976). These reaction relations of melanite indicate 

fluctuating levels of silica activity, oxygen fugacity and Ti availability in the cooling 

magma. Melanite in phonolitic nephelinites and phonolites is rare often occurring in 

microxenoliths with pyroxene. Grains exhibit non-nal zoning having lower Ti and 

higher Fe in rims than cores. Rare Zr-melanite is included in Fe-oxide in afrikandite. 

Zr garnets form from melts with low silica activities (Platt & Mitchell, 1979). 

Sphene. 

Sphene is found in ijolites, lavas and tuffs . It requires a higher silica activity and 

oxygen fugacity than perovskite and melanite to form (Smith, 1970). Sphene can have 

quite varied compositions owing to the substitution of minor elements all of which 

constitute <1% except FeO. Iron is highest in sphenes from phonolites and lowest in 

uncompahgrites, which is the normal trend in fractionating nephelinitic liquids 

(Nkoumbou et al. 1995). Where sphene and perovskite coexist REEs partition into 

perovskite preferentially (Smith, 1970). When sphene replaces perovskite in ijolites 

Nb205 is detected. Replacement of perovskite by sphene indicates an increase in the 

silica activity and oxygen fugacity of ijolitic magma during slow cooling. 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
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Fe-oxides. 

Fe-oxides are all Ti-bearing magnetite with substitutions of Mg, Al and Mn. 

They display regular changes in composition from afrikandites to ijolites with 

decreasing MgO and A1203 and increasing MnO and SiO2 (Table 3.5). Ti02 contents 

are variable owing to the co-precipitation of sphene and perovskite. Zoning in Fe- 

oxides is seen in the afrikandites and largely follows the aforementioned trend. Some 

Fe-oxides in afrikandites and uncompahgrites contain minor Cr203 (1--0.1 %). 

Sample 

rocktype 

KIS 

afrikandite 

KIS 

afrikandite 

KIS 

afrikandite 

K12 
uncomp- 
aherite 

KII 
melanite 

melteigite 
Habit core rim 
n 3 3 S 7 1 
Si02 - 0.22 0.12 0.17 2.10 
Ti02 9.09 8.73 8.77 10.80 - 
A1203 2.25 2.31 2.28 2.13 2.03 
Fe203* 83.09 81.94 84.30 83.04 83.76 
MnO 0.95 0.83 0.92 1.14 2.11 
MgO 3.91 3.83 3.85 3.66 1.08 
Cao - 0.26 - - 0.39 
ZnO 0.36 0.19 0.31 0.28 0.32 
TOTAL 99.65, 98.31 100.55 101.22 100.23 

* all iron recalculated as Iýe2()3; - not detected, n, number of analyses 
used to obtain average 

Table 3.5: Average and representative analyses of Fe-oxides. 

3.3e: Minor phases. 

Apatite. 

Apatite is present in small quantities in all the silicate rocks. It contains 

significant Si and Sr, which vary slightly through the suite (Table 3.6). Totals are low 

(93-98%) probably indicating the presence of undetected OH and F. Phenocrysts found 

in the melilite nephelinite have "pure" cores with rims enriched in Na20. M90, SrO, 

BaO and Si02. Apatites in phonolites appear xenocrystic and are probably derived 

from the underlying plutonic complex; they contain the highest levels of REEs. 

Apatites from uncompahgrites and ijolites have variable SiC)2 contents. The SrO 

content of apatites in ijolites is higher than in uncompahgrites presumably because 

strontium is partitioning into melilite. 
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Phlogopite. 

Phlogopite is found in uncompahgrites and afrikandites (Table 3.6). Phlogopite 

in afrikandites is slightly lower in MgO and Ti02 than in uncompahgrites as these two 

elements partition into melilite and perovskite respectively. 

K -feldspar. 

K-feldspar (sanidine) forms microphenocrysts in the groundmass of the 

phonolites (Table 3.6). K-feldspar is also found as minute patches in the groundmass 

of the melilite nephelinites. It was initially believed to be an alteration product of 

melilite (which can be a K-rich phase, Sahama, 1976ý., however, despite fairly low totals 

it seems close to sanidine with 1.4% SrO. Yoder (1985) carried out experiments in the 

melilite system and found that melilite and K-feldspar are incompatible. However 

there is a report of coexisting melilite and K-feldspar from a nephelinite in Morocco 

(Velde & Rachdi, 1988) which is particularly strontium-rich. I propose that in the 

melilite nephelinite from Kerimasi, after the crystallisation of melilite, clinopyroxene, 

nepheline, Ti-bearing phases (rutile, perovskite & Fe-oxides) and apatite, the residual 

melt may have been enriched in potassium (& silica) resulting in the formation of K- 

feldspar. This may have been assisted by an increase in the oxygen fugacity as 

evidenced by the replacement of rutile by perovskite. 
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3.4: THE CARBONATITE ROCKS - PETROLOGY. 

Carbonatite ashes, tuffs and agglomerates (Fig. 3.16) outcrop all over the volcanic 

edifice and have been converted to calcrete at the surface. They contain blocks of 

carbonatite lavas and sovites as well as silicate rocks. In this section I present full 

petrographic descriptions of each type of carbonatite and the mineral chemistry of 

constituent phases. Particular attention is paid to the textures of these rocks which have 

been studied under cathodoluminescence (CL). This technique can be used to 

distinguish primary and secondary textures in carbonate rocks and identify minor 

phases. 

These rocks are now all calciocarbonatites although their original composition is 

not so clear. Pseudomorphs of a tabular phase which is now mostly calcium carbonate 

have been interpreted as pseudomorphs after nyerereite (Hay, 1983). Similar grains are 

found at other extrusive carbonatite centres (Section 3.6 & Ch. 5). These 

pseudomorphs are central to discussions on the suggested relationship between alkali- 

and calciocarbonatites and the importance of the natrocarbonatites at Oldoinyo Lengai. 

The interpretation of this phase as pseudomorphed nyerereite and of the host 

carbonatite as "calcified natrocarbonatite" implies that the process by which 

natrocarbonatites form may be normal for extrusive carbonatites. At the end of this 

section I present the first part of a discussion on these pseudomorphs. They have a 

characteristic "corduroy" texture in thin section and under CL they contain very fine 

calcite lamellae. I have called this phase "corduroy calcite". 

3.4a: The sovites. 

Sovites are found as blocks in agglomerates and as small xenoliths in carbonatite 

tuffs. Only one, an apatite-periclase sovite, was found in situ and outcropped on the 

lower E flanks of the volcano. Sovites are creamy white in hand specimen with fresh 

calcite and small opaque grains visible to the naked eye. Large interlocking plates of 

twinned calcite, 1-3 mrn with 120' grain boundaries, have interstitial and included 

accessory phases. These are apatite and Fe-oxides, and rare phases including 

pyrochlore, calzirtite, zirconolite, periclase and altered ferromagnesian silicates 
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Figure 3.16a; Layered carbonatite ashes and tuffs in a gully on 
the NE flanks of Kerimasi. Note cross bedding in ashes. An 

agglomerate layer is exposed (bottom left) in which there are 
clasts of silicate rocks. [Hammer length 45 cm]. 135*57'10"E. ) 02641' 1,5*ýSj 
b; Bedded carbonatite ashes under calcrete on the SE slopes. 
The bedding indicates mantling of the pre-existing topography 
either by pyroclastic surge-type deposition or pyroclastic fall. (IS* 66 OOIE ,C 

c; Carbonatite agglomerate on the lower*SE slopes. Clasts are 
O; z 

all carbonatitic and the agglomerate is clast supported. The 
deposit has been cemented by secondary carbonate. 
L 36" OO'L50" E, 020 S4'30"5] 
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Fig 3.16: Carbonatite ashes, tuffs and agglomerates. 
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(olivine, monticellite, phlogopite & amphibole). The sovites are named according to 

their accessory phases and are described in more detail below. All the sovites were 

examined under CL which in some cases revealed minerals which had not been noticed 

during EPMA. Calcite luminesces orange-yellow, apatite luminesces blue-violet, Fe- 

oxides and ferromagnesian silicates do not luminesce. 

Apatite sovites. 

The apatite sovites are coarse-grained rocks consisting of fresh, clear colourless 

calcite with apatite, minor Fe-oxides and altered phlogopite. Ileir overall texture is 

equigranular with 120* grain boundaries between calcite crystals. 

Apatite occurs either as small (<O. 1 mm) lozenge-shaped inclusions in calcite and 

Fe-oxides or, interstitially. It is randomly distributed throughout the rock (Fig. 3.17a) 

and frequently contains small calcite inclusions and very rare calzirtite [Ca(Zr, 

Ca)2Zr4(Ti, Nb, Fe)20161. Magnetite forms minute (<<O. I mm) inclusions in calcite. 

Larger grains -: 51 mm across are of low Ti-magnetite and often have a zone of 

inclusions consisting of minute grains (3-10 gm) of apatite, perovskite and very rare 

zirconolite (CaZrTi207)- Phlogopite is found included in ca'Acite or adjacent to Fe- 

oxide grains. 

Some apatite sovites are medium-grained and composed of anhedral brown 

calcite crystals (0.5-1 mm) with a darker rim (Fig. 3.17c). Under CL the centres of 

gains are yellow-orange whilst the edges are darker, presumably due to the quenching 

effect of the iron-rich margins (Fig. 3.17d). Apatite grains are irregularly shaped and 

vary in size from <0.1-3 mm. They tend to be concentrated into areas or layers with 

opaques. They are not included in calcite but contain calcite inclusions and under CL 

they luminesce a strong blue colour. Opaques of varying shapes are found as small 

grains <0.5 mm. Many are small and anhedral and tend to be concentrated in layers 

with apatite. Pyrochlore was found during EPMA usually included in opaque gains. 
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Figure 3.17a; Apatite sovite under CL. Apatite forms small 
lozenge-shaped grains which are randomly distributed through 
the calcite. [Field of view 2 mm]. ( r-5) 
b; Magnetite-apatite sovite under CL. Apatite forms 

accumulations of microcrystalline grains. [Field of view 2 mm]. (r-7) 

c and d; Sovite containing brown calcite grains and large 

apatites. The two pictures are of identical areas, c is taken under 
PPL and d under CL. In d the calcite appears patchy and has 
dark outlines to grains. Apatite crystals contain small calcite 
inclusions. [Field of view 4 mm]. ( L, ý) 
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Magnetite apatite sovite. 

The texture of this rock is similar to the apatite sovite except that it is slightly 

porous and apatite grains are often clumped into accumulations -: 51 cm across (Fig. 

3.17b). Fe-oxides are more abundant and form large subhedral grains : 51 mm in 

diameter that are distributed randomly. Altered amphibole is associated with pore 

spaces where presumably material has been removed by weathering. The amphibole is 

tremolite or cummingtonite containing rare inclusions of xenotime and is thought to be 

xenocrystic (Section 3.5d). Pyrite, which forms small grains (20 Rm) within calcite 

grains and xenotime, which occurs as a5 gm inclusion in an amphibole grain, were 

identified during EPMA. 

Apatite-periclase sovite. 

The apatite-periclase sovite is a coarse-grained foliated rock consisting of 

elongate calcite crystals (2-5 mm) separated by "veins" of microcrystalline apatite (Fig. 

3.18). These veins host accessory periclase (MgO), forsteritic olivine, magnesioferrite 

and dolomite. Monticellite is found included in calcite crystals. 

The apatite veins are -0.2 mm wide and are located between the aligned calcite 

grains. Each vein can extend across an entire thin section (4 cm) and occasionally 

branc hes off to join with another. In places apatite appears to be invading adjacent 

calcite along cleavage cracks, indicating that it formed late (Fig. 3.18b & c). Apatite 

may have been introduced later by phosphate-rich fluids (Ch. 4, Section 4.4b). A 

similar relationship between calcite and apatite is seen in sovites from Sukulu (Ting, 

1994). 

Euhedral periclase crystals and altered olivine are found in apatite veins. 

Periclase when fresh is green in PPL (Fig. 3.18a), a rich brown colour under CL, and 

forms euhedral crystals with square or diamond-shaped outlines. Altered periclase is 

dark brown in PPL and analyses as brucite [Mg(OH)21. ' Magnesioferrite frequently 

forms euhedral crystals in the cores of periclase grains (Figs 3.18a & b) and also as 

patches or lamellae orientated parallel to the grain boundary. Magnesioferrite is 

opaque under CL. Dolomite is very rare, luminesces dark orange-red, and is also found 
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Figure 3.18 a; Apatite periclase sovite (PPL). Fresh periclase 
crystals (Pc) are green and euhedral with opaque cores. [Field 

of view I mm]. (U i) 
b and c; Apatite periclase sovite under CL. Note the vein-like 

appearance of apatite (blue). Olivine (dark orange) has a 
4&spongy" texture in which holes are filled with apatite. Dark 

brown grains are fresh periclase and black material is either 

altered periclase or magnesioferrite. The bright green phase 
(centre b) is monticellite. Note apatite penetrating calcite along 

cleavage cracks (c). [Field of view 2 mm for b, and I mm for 

C1. (Lai) 

. >ý 
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Fig 3.18: The apafite periclase sovite. 
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in apatite veins. It usually forms between periclase and calcite where the former 

protrudes outside the vein into the host calcite. Olivine could not be identified in thin 

section but shows up well under CL where it luminesces orange (Fig. 3.18b). It forms 

anhedral, embayed grains with a "spongy" texture and appears to have undergone 

reaction. The pores within olivine grains are filled with apatite. Monticellite was only 

identified after CL and EPMA investigations. It luminesces bright green (Fig. 3.18b) 

and occurs as minute inclusions in calcite or occasionally in apatite veins. 

Corduroy calcite sovite. 

This coarse-grained rock consists predominantly of interlocking grains of 

"corduroy calcite" with apatite, calcite phenocrysts and Fe-oxide. Corduroy calcite 

grains are rectangular in outline, 1-6 mm across with inclusions of calcite, apatite and 

Fe-oxides (Fig. 3.19). Calcite phenocrysts have their characteristic tabular shape with 

rounded ends although some appear to be slightly embayed. They are generally 1-3 

mm long, with rhombohedral cleavage, are clear and colourless in PPL and 

homogeneous under CL (Figs 3.19a & b). There are occasional inclusions of apatite 

and Fe-oxides, but only near the margins. These grains show no preferred orientation. 

17here are two types of apatite present, the first occurs as small lozenge-shaped 

grains <0.1 mm across. It is inclusion-free and found at the margins of corduroy calcite 

grains or occasionally concentrated into patches with Fe-oxides. The second type of 

apatite forms larger euhedral grains included in corduroy calcite and calcite 

phenocrysts. This type contains symmetrically orientated inclusions of calcite and 

voids. They are zoned under CL (Fig. 3.19c). Magnetite forms small (<0.5 mm), 

anhedral grains, is randomly distributed across the section and is included in and 

associated with all the other phases. 
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Figure 3.19a; Corduroy calcite sovite (XPL) showing a calcite 
phenocryst set in large plates of corduroy calcite with apatite at 
the grain margin. [Field of view I mm]. (K-0 
b; Corduroy calcite sovite(CL). The corduroy calcite grains 
have closely spaced lamellae of calcite (yellow) and yellow 
grain boundaries. Calcite phenocrysts are yellow and are not 
zoned; apatite crystals are blue. [Field of view 10 mm]. (tij 

c; Detail of corduroy calcite. Note the perfectly parallel lines of 

calcite. An apatite grain between to corduroy calcite grains is 

zoned, having a violet centre and blue rim. [Field of view I 

mm]. CKO 
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Fig 3.19: Corduroy calcite sovite. 
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3.4b: Carbonatite lavas and dyke rocks. 

Blocks of carbonatite lava and a flow-textured beforsite are found as xenoliths in 

carbonatite agglomerates and in the thick calcrete layer capping the volcanic edifice. 

One porphyritic carbonatite dyke (15 cin wide) was found near the summit on the E 

flank intruding silicate tuffs. The lavas are all trachytic and consist of calcite and 

accessory magnetite and apatite; they contain no cognate silicate phases. 

Trachytic lavas. 

Some lavas have a strong trachytic texture which is defined by small tabular or 

acicular carbonate crystals (Fig. 3.20b & c). These carbonate crystals are mostly dark 

brown calcite but there are also clear, colourless calcite microphenocrysts of the same 

shape and size (: 50.2 mm). There are rare phenocrysts of calcite (2 mm) which are 

twinned, have rounded ends, show concentric zoning under CL (Fig. 3.20a) and are 

similar to those of the tuffs. There are a few phenocrysts of corduroy calcite. 

Porphyrific carbonatite dyke rock. 

A small carbonatite dyke on the E flank of Kerimasi is 15 cm wide (2-3 m length 

at outcrop) and has chilled margins with a vesicular centre (Fig. 3.21a). Irregularly 

shaped vesicles (1-3 mm across) are lined with secondary calcite (Fig. 3.21b). The 

dyke material is dark brown carbonate with occasional clear calcite laths (<O. l mm) 

and small sovitic xenoliths (1 mm). Apatite forms euhedral-anhedral crystals (0.3 mm). 

Large anhedral opaque grains (: 52 mm) are associated with xenocrysts (Fig. 3.21c). 

Xenocrysts of amphibole (: 53 mm)(Fig. 3.21c) are abundant with occasional 

smaller xenocrysts derived from the subvolcanic complex. Melilite (strongly altered) 

and perovskite occur with clinopyroxene and nepheline sometimes forming small ijolite 

xenoliths. A trachytic texture is well developed. 

Beforsite. 

One sample of a coarse flow textured carbonatite is composed of large rhombs of 

carbonate and accessory rhodochrosite and may be derived from a dyke (Fig. 3.22a). 
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Figure 3.20a; Trachytic carbonatite lava under CL. Note the 

zoning in calcite phenocrysts. [Field of view 1 mm]. C r-c'4-1 cl) 

b and c; Flow texture in trachytic carbonatite (PPL). Calcite 

laths are clear and colourless and set in brown, trachytic 

carbonate material. [Field of view 4 mm]. ( citv -; 7) 
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Fig 3.20: Trachytic carbonatite lavas. 
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Figure 3.21a; Porphyritic carbonatite dyke cutting through 
yellow silicate tuffs and ashes on the upper southern flanks of 
Kerimasi. Photograph courtesy of A. P. Jones. C'3So 67 130- E, ()Zo S 1'401*4: 1 

b; Porphyritic carbonatite dyke rock (PPL) showing trachytic 
lava texture with phenocrysts of calcite and apatite (hexagonal 

outline bottom left). The round vesicle (V) is lined with clear, 
colourless, secondary calcite. The rock consists of laths of 
calcite in a trachytic carbonate matrix. [Field of view 4 mm]. OWT%044) 

c; The carbonatite dyke rock contains xenocrysts of amphibole 
(Am) and large opaque grains. [Field of view 4 mm]. CW"4<*3) 

A 
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Fig 3.21: Carbonatite dyke rock. 
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Figure 3.22a; Section through beforsite specimen showing 
large carbonate laths at the top of the section and flow texture. 
[Section length 5 cm]. (Y-2) 

b; Beforsite (PPL). Large carbonate laths are composed of 
microcrystalline calcite and dolomite. Opaque grains and 
patches are rhodochrosite. Veins are filled with colourless 
secondary calcite and baryte. [Field of view I mm]. (_tZ) 

c; Detail of large carbonate lath in dolomite alvikite, calcite 
luminesces yellow and dolomite brown. The dolomite appears 
to be invading the lath leaving "islands" of calcite. Secondary 

calcite does not luminesce. fField of view 0.5 mm]. (UJ 
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Fig 3.22: Beforsite. 
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The largest rhombs are I cm in length and all have a dark brown rim (Fig. 3.22b). The 

carbonate crystals are composed of intergrown calcite and dolomite best seen under CL 

(Fig. 3.22c). Dolomite (luminescing brown) appears to be invading the lath leaving 

"islands" of calcite (yellow), this is probably a replacement texture. Rhodochrosite 

forms small (0.5 mm) cracked and altered anhedral grains (Fig. 3.22b). There is much 

secondary carbonate forming narrow veins and filling cracks; it is not luminescent (Fig. 

3.22c). Apatite, barytes and a REE-bearing carbonate were identified after EPMA. 

3.4c: The carbonatite tuffs. 

Carbonatite tuffs are exposed all over the volcano and have been converted to a 

thick layer of calcrete (Section 3.4d). Bedded tuffs are particularly well exposed in the 

walls of drainage gullies (Fig. 3.16) and on the E flank. There are several types of 

tuffs, the majority are crystal-rich and are variably altered and recrystallised. All have 

a matrix of micritic calcite which is thought to be carbonatite ash. 

Calcite phenocryst-bearing carbonatite ruff. 

This is a matrix-dominated ash tuff with occasional calcite phenocrysts as well as 

grains of broken calcite, apatite, Fe-oxides and carbonatite xenoliths (Figs 3.23a-c). 

The matrix is a fine carbonatite ash. Calcite laths have a characteristic shape, are -2 

mm in length, sometimes have embayed edges, and show fine oscillatory zoning under 

CL (Figs 3.23a & b). Carbonatite xenoliths are angular to rounded, 1-2 mrn across and 

mostly of trachytic lava (Fig. 3.23c). Apatite is rare and was only identified after 

EPMA. Fe-oxides occur as small grains <0.1 mm. 

Corduroy calcite tuff. 

This tuff has also been described by Hay (1983) in which corduroy calcite 

phenocrysts are interpreted as nyerereite pseudomorphs (Section 3.4d). It is crystal- 

rich and contains large grains of corduroy calcite, calcite laths and small xenoliths set 

in a fine carbonatite ash (Figs 3.23d-f). Corduroy calcite grains form tabular crystals I- 

5 mm long and tend to have ragged margins and are sometimes embayed (Fig. 3.23f). 
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Calcite laths (-<7 mm long) display oscillatory zoning under CL (Fig. 3.23b). Minute 

Fe-oxide gains are found only in the ash matrix. Apatite was identified during EPMA. 

Amphibolc-bcaring carbonatite lapilli tuffs 

Amphibole-bearing tuffs can have variable textures (Fig. 3.24). Some are 

granular in appearance and composed of sand-sized round cored lapilli (Figs 3.24a & 

b). Small amphibole crystals, calcite and opaque grains form the cores. The rims are 

dark brown carbonate and the groundmass in a clear, colourless micritic calcite. Lapilli 

resemble Pele's teardrop lapilli. Other amphibole-bearing tuffs are crystal-rich (Fig. 

3.24c) and often contain amphibole megacrysts up to 10 cm across. Amphibole and 

other crystal fragments, occasional carbonatite lapilli and microxenoliths are set in a 

partly recrystallised carbonatite ash matrix. Another type is made up mostly of round 

to ovoid brown carbonatite lapilli cored by amphibole or oxide grains (Fig. 3.24d) 

Lapilli are composed of microcrystalline brown carbonate and appear accretionary. 

Amphibole xenocrysts are fresh, display good cleavage and olive green to brown 

pleochroism. Most are angular and have broken along cleavage planes. Fe-oxides are 

Ti-bearing. Rare xenoliths of a coarse pyroxenite and xenocrysts of phlogopite and 

pyroxene are also sometimes found. Carbonatite xenoliths are round to angular and are 

of varying textural types. Many contain fresh acicular apatite. 

3.4d: Calcrete. 

Calcrete forms a thick carapace over the entire volcanic edifice and varies from 2- 

20 m thick (Fig. 3-25a). It is also found on the plain between Oldoinyo Lengai, 

Kerimasi and Gelai and is reported across a large area of Northern Tanzania. Calcrete 

formed by the solution and recrystallisation of carbonate derived from carbonatite 

pyroclastics producing a well lithified rock which is extremely hard. 

The characteristics of calcrete are its very heterogeneous textures, variable clast 

size, and frequently several generations of secondary carbonate. At Kerimasi some 

clasts are up to 3m across. Calcrete on the NE slopes has been described as a "massive 

pink carbonate rock" (Guest et at. 1961). It is a salmon pink colour and contains clasts 
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Figure 3.24a and b; Amphibole-bearing carbonatite lapilli tuff 
(PPL & XPL). Tear drop lapilli are cored with amphibole 

xenocrysts, carbonatite material or opaques, and are cemented 
by secondary calcite. The material forming lapilli matrix is dark 

brown carbonate. [Field of view 4 mm]. (r-OtLri) 

c; Amphibole-beaing crystal tuff (PPL). Note the characteristic 

cleavage pattern in the amphibole. [Field of view 4 mm]. (04A) 

d; Accretionary lapilli tuff (XPL). Ile lapilli are composed of 

amphibole (or pyroxene) cores surrounded by concentric shells 

of very fine carbonatite ash. These accretionary lapilli are set in 

acarbonatiteash. [Fieldof view 4mm]. (07) 
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Fig 3.24: Ampbibole-beafing carbonatite tuff. s. 
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Figure 3.25a; Thick calcrete layer on E slopes of the volcano. 
Calcrete lies above carbonatite agglomerates. EM - 681 CS " E, 02*61' 

b; Sketch of calcrete in thin section showing concentric lapilli, 

large xenoliths and xenocrysts and voids filled by sparry calcite. 
I Field of view 4 mm 1. (r-9t4 -11t) 
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Fig 3.25: Calcrete at Kerimasi. 
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of almost every rock type so far described. On the NE slopes some calcretes host 

stratifonn magnetite crystals. Most clasts have a dark brown rim of fine-grained Fe- 

rich carbonate (Fig. 3.25b). The Fe is probably derived from the weathering 

ferromagnesian silicates (& magnetite) and combines with carbonate-rich solutions and 

forming an early Fe-rich layer around clasts. Granular micritic calcite forms the matrix 

of the calcrete and may have originally been carbonatite ash. The final "cement" is 

spany calcite which formed patchily, leaving many voids. 

Kerimasi receives rain during November and from February to May. 

Natrocarbonatite ashes from Oldoinyo Lengai sometimes fall on Kerimasi and, when 

these dissolve in rain water, can form strongly alkaline solutions. The surface calcrete, 

particularly on the N and NE slopes, displays karst , weathering. 
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3.5: THE CARBONATITE ROCKS - MINERAL CHEMISTRY. 

3.5a: Calcite. 

Calcite compositions from various carbonatites at Kerimasi are listed in Table 

3.7. The calcite of the sovites is remarkably uniform containing 0.6 wt% SrO and -0.1 

wt% Si02. Calcite laths or phenocrysts found in carbonatite tuffs and lavas also have a 

constant composition with 0.8 wt% SrO and -0.1 wt% Si02. Brown carbonate crystals 

in some sovites (e. g. K3) and the carbonate ash forming the groundmass of tuffs are 

rather impure and have less SrO. Calcite in beforsite is replaced by-dolomite. The 

mineral chemistry of corduroy calcite is discussed in Section 3.6. 

Hogarth (1989) writes that strontium in calcites from carbonatite complexes tends 

to decrease through a fractionating series. Sr partitions strongly into calcite during the 

early stages of crystallisation but later on partitions into apatite. Sokolov (1985) 

studied the evolution of calcite and dolomite compositions in carbonatites belonging to 

five successive "stages'. '. Calcite and dolomite are found in the early stages and Fe- 

dolomite, ankerite and siderite occur later. Calcites in sovites and phenocrysts in 

pyroclastic carbonatites have compositions falling within the range of calcites from the 

earliest carbonatites in Sokolov's scheme (i. e. low Mg, Mn, Fe, SrO : 52%, Sr: Ba -10). 

The compositions of calcite and dolomite in the beforsite are similar to those of 

Sokolov's stage II carbonatites with slightly higher levels of Mg, Mn and Fe. 

Carbonatite evolution is discussed in Ch. 4, Section 4.4a. 

Calcite luminesces orange-yellow under excitation and this is attributed to 

emission by the Mn2+ activator (Mariano, 1978). Tabular calcite phenocrysts in lavas 

and tuffs always display fine concentric oscillatory zoning. This has been noticed in 

calcite phenocrysts from many extrusive carbonatites (Mariano & Roeder, 1983; Keller, 

1989; Barker & Nixon, 1989; Ch. 5). Keller (1989) states that "zoning of this type can 

only be the result of magmatic crystallization" and that "zoned phenocrysts of this type 

cannot be produced by secondary processes, nor can they survive recrystallization or 

chemical replacement". However, in all cases the zoning bends around embayments or 

even cracks in crystals and I am dubious as to whether such zoning is necessarily 

primary (discussed further in Ch. 4, Section 4.5b). Subsolidus migration of certain 
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cations may take place in calcite in a similar way to zoning observed in pyroxene 

phenocrysts. 

3.5b: Apatite. 

Apatite is the most common accessory primary phase in carbonatites (Mariano, 

1989). It shows very little compositional variation through the Kerimasi carbonatite 

suite (Table 3.8) and is typical of apatites from carbonatite complexes (Hogarth, 1989). 

Small amounts Of Si02 were detected sometimes with additional SrO, Na20 and 

occasionally REEs in some sovites. Most apatites have low analytical totals which is 

attributed to undetecied P, C032- and OH- substituting into the ideal composition 

Ca5(PO4)3. Na20 is often high in primary apatite but undetected in secondary apatite 

(Hogarth, 1989). Apatite veins in apatite-periclase sovite may therefore be secondary. 

Apatite luminesces blue in carbonatites due to emission by Eu2+ at wavelengths 

410-430 gm (Mariano, 1978). Very slight zoning observed in some apatites from 

Kerimasi (Fig. 3.20c) is presumably due to variations in REE content which could not 
be detected by EPMA. 

3.5c: Fe-oxides. 

The composition of Fe-oxides from carbonatites at Kerimasi varies through the 

suite, particularly in terms of MgO contents (Table 3.9). Mitchell (1979) indicates that 

Fe-oxides from carbonatites are characteristically low in Cr, sometimes contain high 

levels of MnO and are close to pure magnetite (Fe304). Carbonatite magnetites form a 

solid solution with magnesioferrite (MgFe304) and are chemically distinct from those 

found in kimberlites (Platt & Mitchell, 1979). At Kerimasi the MgO contents vary 

more than those of other oxides (MnO, A1203 & Ti02) and are highest in the apatite- 

periclase sovites. Low Ti02 and high MnO may be a function of low silica activity, 

high C02 and CaO content of the host magma (Platt & Mitchell, 1979). 

Zoned magnetite occurs in the apatite sovites and core-rim trends show an 

increase in CaO and MnO (MgO, A1203 & Ti02 are rather variable). This is unusual 

as most carbonatite magnetites trend towards purer magnetite from core to rim (Gaspar 
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& Wyllie, 1983). Compared with magnetites from other carbonatite complexes those 

from Kerimasi contain higher levels of impurities (Mitchell, 1979; Platt & Mitchell, 

1979; Erikkson, 1989). 

Deans and Seager (1978) carried out an extensive study on magnetites with an 

unusual morphology from several extrusive and high level carbonatite complexes 

(Kwaraha, Rangwa, Ruri, Tinderet, Qassiarsuk & Amba Dongar). The magnetites are 

"stratiform" and resemble two stepped pyramids back-to-back. They suggest that 

stratiform magnetite crystals may be characteristic of extrusive carbonatites. Stratiform 

magnetite crystals were found in a sample of calcrete from the NE slope near Loluni 

crater (Fig. 3.2). They are chemically similar to all the other magnetites from 

carbonatites at Kerimasi. 

3.5d: Minor phases in sovites. 

Pyrochlore. 

Pyrochlore (NaCaNb206F) with some REEs (Ce203 = 0.56%) is found in some 

sovites (Table 3.10) and is typical of pyrochlore from carbonatites (Hogarth, 1989). 

REEs and Sr substitute for Na and Ca, and Ti substitutes for Nb. 

Calzirtite and zirconolite. 

Calzirtite [Ca(Zr, Ca)2Zr4(Ti, Nb, Fe)2016] and zirconolite (CaZrTi207) are 

unusual accessory minerals in carbonatites. Calzirtite is particularly rare and has been 

found in late stage carbonatites at Schrybert Lake and Kaiserstuhl and in phoscorites 

from Kovdor and the Aldan in Russia (C. T. Williams, pers. conun. 1995). Zirconolite 

is less rare, there are sixteen reported occurrences in carbonatites of which nine are 

phoscorites or late stage apatite-rich carbonatite. The calzirtite in the Kerimasi sovite 

has a low total and high Al, Fe and Zr but low Ti which are outside the range so far 

recorded. This may be because it is included in oxide graimand may also be altered. 
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Perovskite. 

Perovskite in sovites contains levels of REEs (IREE203 = 6.82%) which are 

much higher than those found in perovskites from the silicate rocks. A perovskite 

included in one of the stratiform magnetite crystals also has high REEs (7-REE203 2-- 

6.70%) confirming that these magnetites formed in a carbonatite magma (Table 3.11). 

Altered amphlbole and xenotime. 

The amphibole found in one of the sovites is tremolite or cummingtonite and 

therefore unlike the pargasite associated with extrusive carbonatites. It is dissimilar to 

alkaline amphiboles typical of many intrusive carbonatites (Hogarth, 1989). A clue to 

the origin of this amphibole comes from xenotime included in it. Xenotime (YP04) is 

a mineral unlikely to have formed in association with carbonatites which are 

characteristically LREE-enriched. It is found as an accessory in basement granites. 

Therefore xenotime and tremolite (or cummingtonite) may represent small crustal 

xenoliths which have become entrained in the sovite magma. 

Minor phases in apatite-periclase sovites. 

Apatite-periclase sovites contain forsterite (Mg# 97), periclase (Mg# 90), 

magnesioferrite and dolomite in veins of apatite. Monticellite, found included in 

calcite, contains Mn and Fe, and luminesces bright green due to Mn2+ emission. 

3.5e: Minor phases, xenocrysts and xenoliths in carbonatite dykes and tuffs. 

The carbonatite tuffs contain xenoliths and xenocrysts derived from all of the 

silicate and carbonatite rock types already discussed and a range of analyses are listed 

in Table 3.11. In addition, some horizons contain amphibole megacrysts, xenoliths of 

pyroxenite and xenocrysts of pyroxene and phlogopite. Amphibole xenocrysts also 

occur in the porphyritic carbonatite dyke but were not found in any of the silicate rocks. 

The amphibole is pargasite and its proposed origin is discussed in detail in Ch. 4, 

Section 4.5c. 
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Minor phases in beforsite. 

Rhodochrosite and a REE-rich carbonate are found in the beforsite. The REE 

carbonate has a low analytical total. It contains -12% Ce203,10% CaO, 4% Nb205, 

2% each of ZrO and PbO, and 1% each La203 and Nd203 and is similar to parisite 

1(REE)2Ca(CO3)3F21 (Mariano, 1989). Rhodochrosite and REE-carbonates are 

usually found in late stage carbonatites (stage IV of Sokolov, 1985) or as products of 

hydrothermal activity (Mariano, 1989). Barytes is found in patches and veins 

throughout and is a mineral commonly associated with late stage hydrothermal fluids 

but which can also form as a primary phase in carbonatite magmas. 

Pyroxene. 

Pyroxenite xenoliths are composed of large diopside grains (-I cm) with 

perovskite inclusions. The pyroxenes are less evolved than any found in the silicate 

rocks (Fig. 3.12), being closer to end member diopside compositions and more 

aluminous. Small pyroxene xenocrysts have the same composition and are considered 

to come from disaggregated pyroxenite xenoliths. The percvskite has a low REE 

content relative to those found associated with the sovites. The pyroxenite clasts are 

believed to be derived from the least fractionated part of the underlying silicate plutonic 

complex. Pyroxenite complexes are thought to lie beneath many nephelinite centres 

(Shombole, Peterson, 1989a; Oldoinyo Lengai, Donaldson & Dawson, 1978; Napak, 

Simonetti & Bell, 1994) where there is strong chemical evidence for evolution of the 

silicate magma by the early fractionation of aluminous clinopyroxene. 

Phlogopite and perovskite. 

Phlogopite found as clasts in these carbonatite tuffs has a lower Mg content than 

those of the sovites (Mg# 79 vs. 92) but higher than those from afrikandites and 

uncompahgrites (Mg# 57-67). It is probably derived from the s4bvolcanic complex. ' 

Perovskite in the pyroxenite xenolith (K94-7) is typical of those found in the 

intrusive silicate suite (Table 3.4) having low Y-REEs (<I%). A perovskite included in 
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a stratiform magnetite crystal hosted in calcrete is typical of carbonatitic perovskite 

(Table 3.10) having high Y-REEs (>5%). 
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3.6: DISCUSSION. 

3.6a: Nyerereite pseudomorphs and their implications. 

Corduroy calcite crystals at Kerimasi were interpreted by Hay (1983) as 

pseudomorphs after nyerereite. The interpretation of nyerereite pseudomorphs has 

been an important factor in discussions on the primary composition of extrusive 

carbonatites. If nyerereite pseudomorphs can be recognised at other centres then 

Oldoinyo Lengai becomes an important model for carbonatite genesis. In the 1980s the 

hypothesis that natrocarbonatites may have been erupted frequently in the past became 

popular. It led to a reinvestigation of many extrusive carbonatites (Clarke & Roberts, 

1986; Turner, 1988) and an elevation in the importance of Oldoinyo Lengai. 

Deans and Roberts (1984), in their paper on extrusive carbonatites from Tinderet 

in Western Kenya, describe crystals similar to Kerimasi's corduroy calcite and interpret 

them as pseudomorphs after nyerereite. At Tinderet extrusive carbonatites, melilitic 

and nephelinitic tuffs were erupted first with more voluminous nephelinitic activity 

taking place later (Ch. 5, Section 5.4e). Carbonatite lava clasts, found in carbonatite 

tuffs and agglomerates, are identical to those at Kerimasi. They contain tabular calcite 

phenocrysts; and corduroy calcite. Deans and Roberts (1984) go on to reinterpret the 

extrusive carbonatites at Kaiserstuhl, Fort Portal, Qassiarsuk, Kwaraha and Homa 

Mountain describing them all as having originally been natrocarbonatite (Ch. 5). 

Corduroy calcite. 

Corduroy calcite grains at Kerimasi have been found in carbonatite tuffs, lavas 

and as a coarse-grained rock. These crystals are stubby prisms with length: breadth 

ratios of -1.5: 1 and they tend to have rounded ends. In PPL they appear porous with 

numerous closely spaced parallel lines of voids and microcrystalline carbonate. Hay 

(1983) reports that these grains are "generally similar in shape to phenocrysts of 

nyerereite in natrocarbonatite lavas from Oldoinyo Lengai". In Ch. 2 nyerereite 

phenocrysts were described and they have much larger length: breadth ratios of 4: 1. 
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Cathodoluminescence (CL). 

CL investigations have shown that the corduroy calcite at Kerimasi is composed 

of very fine (-10 gm) calcite lamellae separated by voids. Hay (1983) suggested that 

this calcite is secondary but it seems unlikely that calcite would be deposited from 

solution in such a manner. Secondary calcite usually forms a sparry or micritic fill 

between clasts in tuffs and calcrete. It is not deposited as fine narrow lamellae. I 

suggest that the calcite in these larnellae is primary perhaps forming by exsolution (Ch. 

4, Section 4.5b). The host carbonate was removed leaving voids. Nyerereite does not 

contain exsolution larnellae of calcite. 

Electron microprobe analysis (EPMA). 

Initial EPMA investigations over rastered areas showed that these grains are an 

impure calcium carbonate (Table 3.7). Further analyses on the Cameca. electron 

microprobe were carried out to produce element maps (Figs 3.26a-c) and traverses. The 

results indicated that SrO is concentrated along zones parallel to lamellae but that MgO 

is more randomly distributed. P205 is concentrated at grain boundaries. The traverses 

(Fig. 3.27) show that the lamellae are a purer calcite whilst the. material between them 

consists of calcium carbonate with varying amounts of other oxides (Table 3.12). 

cord,, oy 
calcite 

lamellae interstitial 
material 

n 26 
- 

86 
70 2 0.05 

A1203 0.04 0.48 
FeO* 0.01 0.01 
MnO 0.03 0.02 
mgo 0.13 0.28 
CaO 59.39 57.71 
Sro 0.11 0.40 
BaO 0.03 0.06 
Na20 0.02 0.06 
K20 - 0.01 

25 0.06 
F 0.01 0.04 
TOTAL 59.85 59.53 

- aii iron as i-eu; - not cietectea. 
Table 3.12: Averaged microprobe analyses of lamellae and interstitial 

material constituting corduroy calcite grains. 
C Fr OVV% Sf, ý V%f-n IC I) 
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Figure 3.26a; Strontium element map. Note the even 
distribution along zones parallel to the calcite lamellae. 
b; Phosphorous element map. Phosphorous is concentrated into 

small patches in the corduroy calcite grains between calcite 
lamellae. It is also concentrated along grain boundaries. This 
distribution pattern indicates that apatite may be a secondary 
phase. 
c; Magnesium element map. The distribution of magnesium is 

rather irregular and may reflect a primary characteristic of 

corduroy calcite. It does not form zones parallel to calcite 
lamellae (like Sr) or occur in patches and at grain boundaries 
(like P). 
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Fig 3.26: Element maps of corduroy calcite. 

177 



Figure 3.27: Graph to show compositional changes across a 
corduroy calcite grain. Analyses were made every 16 ym and 
data normalised to 10001o CaCOý. The troughs in every element 
indicate an analysis of a calcite lamella, peaks are impurities in 

the material between lamellae. See text for details. 
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Fig 3.27: A graph to show compositional changes along a traverse in 
corduroy calcite. 
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The yellow luminescence colour supports the interpretation of these lamellae 

being a purer form of calcite and a primary feature. Primary calcite laths display the 

same luminescence colour and also contain substituted SrO. During a study of many 

extrusive carbonatites from various complexes (Ch. 5) 1 have found that secondary 

carbonate is usually non-luminescent. The interstitial carbonate in corduroy calcite 

does not luminesce and may also therefore be secondary. 

Interpretation. 

The calcite lamellae in corduroy calcite are interpreted as exsolution lamellae. 

They are a primary feature which has been retained while the material hosting them has 

been partially removed and possibly replaced by secondary carbonate. Nyerereite does 

not contain exsolution lamellae of calcite and, as explained above, nyerereite 

phenocrysts are a different shape to corduroy calcite. 

It is important to try to determine the composition of the original mineral as it 

seems to have been present not only at Kerimasi but also at other extrusive carbonatite 

centres (Ch. 5). This phase, which has exsolved calcite lamellae, is considered crucial 

to the understanding of the genesis of carbonatites at Kerimasi (Ch. 4, Section 4.5). 

After eruption interstitial material coexisting with calcite was removed, perhaps 

because it was unstable at atmospheric P and T. Alternatively it may have been 

preferentially dissolved by percolating ground waters. Alkaline carbonatite ashes from 

Oldoinyo Lengai frequently fall on Kerimasi (Fig. 3.28), and on dissolving in meteoric 

waters these ashes could produce corrosive and strongly alkaline fluids. The carbonate 

phase between calcite lamellae could have been removed or altered by such solutions. 

EPMA showed that P205 is concentrated along grain boundaries. Alkaline solutions 

derived from natrocarbonatite ashes may have precipitated secondary apatite since the 

P205 content of natrocarbonatite is high (-1%, Ch. 2, Section 2.4). 

The composition of the original carbonate mineral has to be consistent with it 

exsolving calcite prior to eruption. In the coarse-grained rock it coexists with primary 

calcite phenocrysts, apatite and magnetite. In carbonatite lavas and tuffs it is found 

with primary calcite phenocrysts displaying zoning under CL. An important clue is 
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Figure 3.28: Kerimasi looking from the southern (inactive) 

crater of Oldoinyo Lengai after the 1966-67 eruptions. The 

northern flanks of Kerimasi are covered in a thin layer of white 
natrocarbonatite ashes. Photograph courtesy of D. Harney. 
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Fig 3.28: Natrocarbonatite ashes on the northern slopes of Kerimasi. 
Oldoinyo Lengai in the foreground. 
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given in the element maps; MgO is randomly distributed and this may be a primary 

characteristic. In Ch. 4 this discussion is continued, it is concluded here that corduroy 

calcite is not a pseudomorph after nyerereite. 

The distinction between carbonated melilite, calcite phenocrysts and 

corduroy calcite. 

A factor which complicates the problem of pseudomorphs further is that melilite 

can be replaced by calcite. Melilite forms tabular phenocrysts and is, of course, a 

mineral commonly found in silicate rocks associated with extrusive carbonatites (e. g. 

Homa Mountain, Qassiarsuk, Tinderet, Kaiserstuhl & Kontozero; Ch. 5). At some of 

these centres rocks which were previously interpreted as carbonated melilitites have 

been reinterpreted as calcified natrocarbonatites (Clarke & Roberts, 1986). At 

Kerimasi melilititic tuffs consist of lapilli cored by what are thought to have been 

melilite phenocrysts (Section 3.2c). Clearly one must be able to distinguish between 

carbonated melilite, calcite phenocrysts and corduroy calcite all of which are lath- 

shaped crystals composed mainly of calcite. 

The replacement of melilite by calcite is a process which takes place through 

several stages (Clarke & Roberts, 1986) all of which can be seen at Kerimasi. The 

early stages are best illustrated in the melilite nephelinite (Fig. 3.4). Melilite laths first 

develop a strong "median line". This is followed by the growth of fibrous cebollite 

[Ca5Al2Si3Ol2(OH)41 perpendicular to the length of the grain forming what is known 

as "peg structure" (Figs. 3.7 & 3.8). Further alteration leads to complete replacement 

by cebollite and is accompanied by deposition of secondary carbonate (Fig. 3.11). 

Initially a very fine carbonate rim develops and in larger grains this can take place 

whilst unaltered melilite is still present in the centre (Fig. 3.4). Secondary carbonate 

completely pseudomorphs the original melilite gain maintaining the shape perfectly. 

Finally sparry calcite replaces the fine carbonate material. Ile final product of melilite 

alteration therefore is a lath shaped crystal of sparry calcite (Fig. 3.11 b). These can 

closely resemble corduroy calcite and calcite phenocrysts except for the following 

features: a) clear colourless sparry calcite fill and length: breadth ratios of around 3: 1 
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distinguish them from corduroy calcite; b) they have a perfect rectangular shape with 

square comers unlike both corduroy calcite and calcite phenocrysts which have 

rounded ends; and c) the calcite phenocrysts display characteristic rhombic cleavage 

and twinning whilst the sparry calcite replacing melilite, does not. 
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CHAPTER 4 

KERIMASI - PETROGENESIS AND 

EVOLUTION OF SILICATE AND 

CARBONATITE MAGMAS. 

In this chapter I present chemical analyses of the silicate and 

carbonatite rocks at Kerimasi. Major, trace and rare earth 

element variations in the silicate rocks allow them to be defined 

as a suite related by fractional crystallisation. The primary 

magma of this silicate suite is identified and a possible origin 

suggested. Fractionation in the carbonatite suite and the genesis 

of the sovites is discussed. The primary silicate magma and the 

extrusive carbonatites are both thought to be primary mantle 

melts: similar melts were erupted from nearby tuff cones. 
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4.1: CHEMICAL COMPOSITION OF THE SILICATE ROCKS. 

4.1a: Classification and major elements. -=ý - --, 

The major element chemistry of the silicate rocks at Kerimasi is presented in 

Table 4.1. Overall the suite is silica undersaturated and peralkaline ([Na+K]/Al >1). 

Peralkalinities vary from 1.11- 1.18 in the lavas (average 1.13) indicating that the suite 

is not strongly peralkaline (Peterson, 1989a & b). In the following sections wt% silica 

is used as the differentiation index (DI) as this method produces the most successful 

variation diagrams. The silicate rock suite comprises uncompahgrites (35% Si02), 

afrikandites (36-38% Si02), ijolites (40-45% SiO2), phonolitic nephelinites (46-48% 

Si02) and phonolites (49% Si02)- 

Classification ofplutonic rocks. 

Plutonic silicate rocks are classified on the basis of modal proportions of melilite, 

nepheline and mafic phases (M). Streckeisen (1980), Le Maitre et al. (1989) and 

Woolley et al. (in press) agree that 
I 
melilitites contain >10% modal melilite and M 

>90%. The plutonic melilite-rich rocks should be termed "melilitolites". A melilitolite 

with abundant perovskite and magnetite can be called "afrikandite" (Sorensen, 1974; 

Neilsen, 1980). This term will be used here to avoid confusion with "melilitites" which 

are also present nearby. Uncompaligrites are melilitolites with abundant pyroxene. 

The melilite-free coarse-grained rocks are classified according to Le Maitre et al. 

(1989) on the proportions of modal foids, mafic phases and the type of foid present, 

which is always nepheline at Kerimasi. The most mafic rocks are melteigites with foids 

60-100% and M >70%; ijolites have M= 70-30% and urtites have M >30%. Only 

ijolites are present at Kerimasi. Affit-Ar"el" 0"ý 'tIr'0'j"+ -to b 

cumulcktes. 

Classification offine-grained rocks. 

Modal proportions cannot be used to classify rocks with glassy groundmasses and 

so chemical data are needed. In the past, fine-grained melilite- bearing Tocks and 

nephelinites have been rather difficult to classify (Le Bas, 1989; Woolley et al. in 

press). The IUGS Subcommision for the Nomenclature of Igneous Rocks (Le Maitre et 
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al. 1989) defined melilitites as fine-grained rocks with >10% modal melilite, <38% 

Si02, >13% CaO and accessory perovskite. Nephelinites, melilitites and basanites are 

indistinguishable on the TAS (Total Alkalis vs. Silica) diagram and so a different 

scheme, based on normative mineralogy, was devised (Table 4.2). 

rock type normative mineralogy 
basanite >5% albite & <20% nepheline 

melanephelinites <5% albite & <20% nepheline 
nephelinites >20% nepheline 

melilite nephelinites--- .... <10% larnite 
. ýýCeiilitites 

>10% lamite 

Table 4.2: Classification of alkaline silicate extrusive rocks 
based on normative mineralogy. 

Nephelinites are further subdivided into olivine-rich and olivine-poor types (Le 

Bas, 1989). Olivine-poor nephelinites are rare but are commonly associated with 

carbonatites. ' Both types can fractionate via phonolitic nephelinites to phonolites 

(Section 4.2b). The divisions between these are (Cox et at. 1979): 

nephelinites < 43% Si02 > phonolitic nephelinites <49% SiO2 > phonolites 

CIPW norms of three Kerimasi lavas (K94-21, K8 & KIOI are listed in Table 4.3. 

Sample K94-21 K8 KIO 
Or 23.23 25.36 31.44 
Ab - 10.43 16.70 
An - - 
Ne 32.54 29.06 21.72 
LC 5.41 - - 
Ac 13.57 12.51 5.96 
Di 11.73 8.54 8.01 
wo 1.90 2.30 1.02 
01 
Cs - 
Hm - - 2.48 
Mt 1.36 1.21 2.44 
Ilm 2.58 2.28 1.59 
Hap 1.25 1.30 0.75 
Cc 2.96 4.30 5.48 
H20+ -0.02 -0.02 -0.01 

-, not present. 
Table 4.3: CIPW norms of silicate lavas from Kerimasi. 

The lavas contain no normative larnite (Cs) and normative nepheline is >20%. 

Based on the above criteria, K94-21 and K8 are phonolitic nephelinites and KIO is a 
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phonolite. The most primitive lava (deduced from pyroxene compositions, Ch. 3, 

Section 3.3a) is a melilite nephelinite. Unfortunately this rock has not been chemically 

analysed. 

Modal mineralogy vs. normative mineralogy. ;I 
The modal and normative mineralogies are presented diagrammaticallyfig. 4.1. 

Normative nepheline (Ne), diopside (Di) and ilmenite (Ilm) occur throughout the suite 

and are represented modally by nepheline, clinopyroxene and Ti-bearing phases (rutile, 

perovskite, sphene, melanite & Fe-oxides). Normative acmite (Ac) accounts for the 

increasing aegirine content of the clinopyroxenes through the suite. Normative larnite 

(Cs), olivine (01) and anorthite (An) in the afrikandites is attributed to high modal 

melilite. Normative orthoclase (Or), albite (Ab) and wollastcnite (Wo) occur in the 

more evolved extrusive rocks (K8 & K10) as the alkalis increase and K-feldspar 

appears in the mode. Normative apatite (Hap) is found in the ijolites where it also 

occurs modally. Normative magnetite (Mt) coincides with modal Fe-oxides. 

Normative calcite (Cc) in afrikandites, uncompahgrites and lavas is present because 

these rocks are altered and contain secondary carbonate and zeolites although some 

carbonate may be primary (Section 4.4b). Normative haematite (Hm) signifies 

crystallisation under oxidising conditions but may also be a result of alteration. 

Major element distribution. 

Fig. 4.2 shows the distribution of the major elements against silica which is the 

chosen differentiation index (DI). The compatible major element oxides TiO2, FeO, 

MgO and CaO all decrease with increasing DI. This trend is compatible with the 

fractionation of clinopyroxene. The major elements Na20, K20 and 

A1203 increase with DI corresponding to increasing modal nepheline and finally K- 

feldspar. H20 and C02 are lowest in the ijolites which also show the least alteration 

(Table 4.1). Afrikandites, uncompahgrites and the lavas all have secondary carbonate 

and zeolites. P205 is highest in ijolites with normative and modal apatite. 
I 
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Figure 4.2: Legend 
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4.1b: Trace element distribution. 

Trace elements are listed in Table 4.4. Variation diagrams for some elements are 

shown in Fig. 4.3, but many show no overall pattern and are excluded from Fig. 4.3. 

Strontium and barium. 

The distribution of the incompatible trace element Sr could be interpreted in two 

ways. It may indicate that the suite is not the product of the closed system fractionation 

of a single magma batch (which would show a smooth rise in Sr with DI). This is 

highly likely as rocks from many nephelinite centres show similar trace element 

behaviour (e. g. Shombole, Peterson, 1989a; Napak, Simonetti & Bell, 1994) and have 

been interpreted as magmas from different batches that have followed similar 

fractionation paths (Peterson, 1989a & b). The incorporation of small xenoliths and 

complex zoning patterns seen in pyroxene crystals in the Kerimasi silicate rocks 

support the above interpretation. High Sr (& Ba) in the lavas and the melilite-bearing 

rocks is accommodated by the partitioning of Sr into nepheline, melilite and apatite. 

Alternatively variable Sr could be caused by alteration. This is equally likely at 

Kerimasi because the least altered rocks (ijolites) also have the lowest Sr values. Sr and 

Ba may have been transported by carbonate fluids derived from the weathering of the 

overlying carbonatite tuffs and ashes. 

Transition elements (Nb, Ni, V, Cr, Co, Cu, Mn & Zr). 

Nb is rather variable reaching its highest levels (-320 ppm) in afrikandites with 

high modal perovskite into which Nb is strongly partitioned. Very low Nb (-40 ppm) 

is recorded from ijolites and it is probably due to earlier perovskite fractionation 

(Section 4.2). Slightly higher levels (100-150 ppm) in the extrusive silicate rocks may 

be due to the incorporation of xenocrystic perovskite. 

Ni is low and usually below detection limits with a few exceptions. Low Ni is 

normal for a suite which has undergone significant olivine fractionation. V and Cr are 

also found in ijolites and usually signify high modal magnetite. However afrikandites, 

which have particularly high modal magnetite, have low V and Cr. These two trace 
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Figure 4.3: Legend 
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elements also partition into garnet; melanite is the Ti-bearing phase characteristic of the 

ijolites and therefore the likely host of V and Cr. Cr has been detected in some 

magnetites from uncompahgrites. Co and Cu decrease with DI, behaviour consistent 

with the fractionation of magnetite. Zr (& Mn) generally show a positive correlation 

with DI and both can partition into sphene. 

4.1c: Rare earth element chemistry. 

The rare earth element (REE) contents of silicate rocks from Kerimasi are listed 

in Table 4.5 and chondrite normalised REE profiles presented in Fig. 4.4 (normalised to 

C1 chondrite of Sun & McDonough, 1988). All the silicate rocks show LREE enriched 

profiles characteristic of alkaline igneous rocks. In general the profiles are very similar 

and parallel indicating that they have similar sources. REE concentrations in any rock 

are a function of. a) the initial concentration in the source and source chemistry; b) the 

degree of partial melting of the source; and c) subsequent crystal fractionation of phases 

which fractionate REEs. The primary magma inherits its REE signature from the 

mantle source. LREE enriched signatures are generally attributed to small degrees of 

partial melting of a garnet-bearing mantle which is also possibly LREE enriched 

(Section 4.6). 

Within a suite of rocks 7-REE generally increases with DI as REEs are 

incompatible elements. However, as shown in Fig. 4.5 (plot of XREEs vs. Silica) this 

does not apply at Kerimasi. The perovskite afrikandite (Si02 = 35.3%) has 7-REE 

785 pprn whilst the phonolite (Si02 = 49.1%) has XREE = 290 ppm. Certain mineral 

phases concentrate REEs, particularly perovskite and apatite (Cullers & Medaris, 1977). 

REEs also partition into sphene which may account for the levels seen in the lavas. Ile 

melanite ijolite contains low IREE = 240 ppm which is thought to be because it is 

derived from a melt from which perovskite has been removed by fractionation. 

Perovskite fractionates LREEs preferentially and accounts for the steeper REE 

profile of the perovskite afrikandite and its high La/Lu ratio (-750) relative to the other 

silicate rocks. Garnet concentrates HREEs and this is reflected in the low La/Lu ratio = 

77 of the melanite ijolite and its relatively shallow REE profile. Very slight positive 
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Sample K12 KIS KII K8 KIO 
rock type uncomp. 

ahgrite 
perovskite 
afrikandite 

melanite 
liolite 

phonolific 

[nephelinite 

phonolite 
La 85 240 74- 131 89 
Ce 146 355 107 220 143 
Pr - - - - - 
Nd 74 146 53 71 37 
Sm 12.7 24.4 D. 8 - 8.49 
Eu 4.88 8.35 4.80 3.33 2.70 
Gd - - - - - 
Tb 1.29 2.85 2.02 1.31 1.21 
Dy - - - 
Ho 1.19 3.11 1.89 1.63 
Er I - 
Trn - - - - - 
Yb 2.90 4.50 5.43 3.82 4.39 
Lu 0.37 0.32 0.70 0.42 0.63 

u 230 750 77 312 141 

TOTAL 328.33, 784.53, 242.64, 430.88j 
___ý88.05ý 

-, not determined. Analysts; V. K. Din & G. C. Jones. 
Table 4.5: Rare earth element chemistry of silicate rocks from Kerimasi. 
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Fig. 4.5: Total REEs vs. Silica for silicate rocks at Kcrimasi. 

Sample 

rock type 

K12 
uncomp. 
ahgrite 

KIS 

perovskite 
afrikandite 

KII 
mclanite 

liolite 

K8 

phonolitic 
nephelinite 

KIO 

phonolite 
La 85 240 54 131 89 
Ce 146 355 107 220 143 
Pr - - - - -1 
Nd 74 146 53 71 37 
Sm 12.7 24.4 13.8 - 8.49 
Eu- 4.88 8.35 4.80 3.33 ý-. 70 
Gd - - - - - 
Tb 1.29 2.85 2.02 1.31 1.21 
Dy - - - - 
Ho 1.19 3.11 1.89 1.63 
Er 
Tm - - - - - 
Yb 2.90 4.50 5.43 3.82 4.39 
Lu 0.37 0.32 0.70 0.42 0.63 
LaALu 230 _ 750 77 312 141 

, 

ýT-OT-AL 
328.33, 784.53 242.64 430.88 2§8.05 
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europium. anomalies occur in the profiles of the two melilite-bearing rocks 

(uncompahgrite & perovskite afrikandite). Eu2+ can substitute for Ca2+ in melilite 

(Gerasimovsky et al. 1972). 

REE signatures of silicate rocks at Kerimasi can be explained in terms of primary 

melt generation by small degrees of partial melting of a LREE dnriched, garnet-bearing 

mantle source (Section 4.6), followed by the removal or accumulation of certain 

mineral phases which fractionate REEs (perovskite, garnet, sphene, melilite & apatite). 

I 
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4.2: FRACTIONATION AND EVOLUTION OF THE SILIICATE MAGMAS. 

4.2a: Evidence of fractionation in the silicate magmas at Kerimasi. 

The silicate rocks at Kerimasi have major and trace element signatures which 

indicate that they belong to a suite displaying regular changes in chemistry. Increasing 

alkalis and Al with increasing silica are attributed to increasing nepheline and finally K- 

feldspar. Decreasing Ca, Mg, Ti and Fe with increasing silica is consistent with the 

fractionation of clinopyroxene. REE profiles suggest that early perovskite fractionation 

has taken place. Variation in some trace elements (e. g. Sr) indicates that the suite is not 

the product of a single closed system fractionation event. It is likely that the samples 

represent different magma batches (of the same primary composition) which have 

followed similar fractionation paths. Open system fractionation is supported by 

systematic variation in pyroxene compositions (Ch. 3, Section 3.3a) and the 

incorporation of pyroxenite and ijolite xenoliths. 

The coarse-grained rocks. 

The most primitive magma composition at Kerimasi is that of the uncompahgrite 

(K12). It has the lowest silica and the highest MgO, Ni and Cr. Afrikandites have 

slightly higher silica and more evolved pyroxene compositions (Fig. 3.12). In the 

Gardiner complex (S. Greenland) Neilsen (1980) describes a dyke with uncompahgrite 

margins and an afrikandite core. The uncompahgrite represents the primitive magma 

which underwent low pressure fractionation resulting in the crystallisation of melilite 

and nepheline, and resorption of pyroxene to produce afrikandite. The afrikandites in 

the Gardiner complex are texturally and mineralogically very similar to those at 

Kerimasi. At Kerimasi the simplest explanation is that a primitive melt of 

uncompahgrite composition was injected into a high level magma chamber where it 

underwent fractionation under low pressure conditions. The afrikandites probably 

formed by cumulative processes, as they contain the greatest modal proportion of 

perovskite and corresponding high levels of Nb and REEs (Co & Sr, Section 4.1). 

Melilitolites elsewhere in East Africa (e. g. Western Kenya, Le Bas 1977) are thought to 
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have formed by metasomatic replacement of pyroxenites and peridotites (Rubie & Le 

Bas, 1977), but there is no evidence for this at Kerimasi. 

The ijolites then formed by fractionation of the remaining melt after removal of 

melilite and perovskite. This is supported by bulk rock depletions in Nb, Ti, Y'REEs 

and by pyroxene compositional trends. Reversed zoning in some ijolitic pyroxenes can 

be attributed to partitioning of Na into interstitial nepheline and Fe3+ into melanite and 

magnetite (Wilkinson & Stolz, 1983). The oxygen fugacity of the residual melt 

increased during fractionation resulting in the breakdown of perovskite to sphene and 

interstitial melanite. 

The lavas. 

Melilite nephelinites, phonolitic nephelinites and phonolites are present at 

Kerimasi. Unfortunately a chemical analysis of the melilite nephelinite is not available 

but EPMA investigations of the pyroxenes indicate that it is the most primitive 

extrusive rock. Bulk chemical analyses show that the phonolitic nephelinites and 

phonolites form a continuation of the trend in the intrusive rocks with increasing alkalis 

and Al with DI. A similar suite of rocks has been described from Shombole volcano 

which lies -70 krn N on the Kenya-Tanzania border (Fig. 2.2). It is a nephelinite- 

carbonatite centre although no extrusive carbonatites have been identified. Peterson 

(1989a & b) carried out an extensive study on the nephelinites from Shombole 

comparing them with those from Oldoinyo Lengai. At Shombole alkali feldspar 

appears in the mode of phonolitic nephelinites at 48.5% Si02 which is closely 

comparable with those from Kerimasi (48.2% Si02 for K8). Other similarities are the 

presence of accessory sphene and melanite and peralkalinities of -1.15. The lavas at 

Shombole and Kerimasi differ from those of Oldoinyo Lengai which are strongly 

peralkaline (Ch. 2, Section 2.5). PetersonAindicates that the strongly peralkaline 

nephelinites at Oldoinyo Lengai are rare in comparison with the moderately peralkaline 

nephelinites at Shombole (& most other carbonatite nephelinite centres). At Oldoinyo, 

Lengai these strongly peralkaline nephelinites undergo "runaway" fractionation towards 

wollastonite- and combeite-bearing assemblages rather than fractionating to phonolites. 
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Pyroxene fractionation is the major contributory factor in the evolution of the 

lavas at Kerimasi. Pyroxenes in the melilite nephelinites, phonolitic nephelinites and 

phonolites display regular changes in chemistry towards more aegirine-rich 

compositions (Fig. 3.12). Pyroxenes in the melilite nephelinite have the highest 

diopside component and are similar to those of the uncompahgrites. Pyroxenes in 

phonolitic nephelinites and phonolites have rather complex zoning patterns. This may 

be because of incorporation of xenocrystic pyroxene from the subvolcanic complex. 

Incorporation of pyroxene xenocrysts by disaggregation of pyroxenite or ijolite 

xenoliths has been reported from other similar complexes (e. g. Napak, Simonetti & 

Bell, 1994; Shombole, Peterson, 1989a). The pyroxenes from the Kerimasi phonolites 

have normal core-rim trends and are the most aegirine-rich, as expected. 

Early-formed pyroxenes will generally have the highest diopside component and 

also the highest Ti and Al. If pyroxene fractionation is an important factor in the 

evolution of a suite then certain chemical signatures result, e. g. Cu in intrusive rocks 

should be much higher than in the extrusives (Wilkinson & Stoltz, 1983); this holds 

true at Kerimasi (e. g. Cu in uncompahgrites = 178 ppm, and in the phonolites =9 

ppm). Additionally one would expect large bodies of pyroxenite at depth. At Kerimasi 

the carbonatite pyroclastics bring up pyroxenite xenoliths and when compared 

chemically with those from the rest of the suite, their pyroxenes do indeed have the 

highest Al (4.8% compared with -1% in the nephelinites) and a high Ti content 

(although this can be rather variable if Ti-rich phases co-exist with pyroxene, e. g. 

sphene & perovskite). 

In summary, there is abundant evidence for clinopyroxene fractionation at 

Kerimasi. Major and trace element chemistry supports the removal of pyroxene and 

later pyroclastic carbonatites contain pyroxenite xenoliths which are composed of early- 

formed clinoPyroxene. On the basis of the available evidence the lavas at Kerimasi fall 

into the sequence: melilite nephelinite - phonolitic nephelinite - phonolite. 
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4.2b: Fractionation trends in alkaline silicate liquids. 

The fractionation of alkaline silicate liquids has been studied experimentally and 

petrologically. Recent studies of fractionation trends in nephqlinite melts have been 

carried out by Peterson (1989a & b, Shombole & Oldoinyo Lengai), Le Bas (1977, 

1987 & 1989, Western Kenya), Nkoumbou et al. (1995, Mt. Etinde) and Wilkinson and 

Stoltz (1983, Hawaii). 

Nephelinites can be either olivine-rich or olivine-poor (Le Bas, 1987) the former 

are associated with alkali basalts and the latter with carbonatite complexes. Both types 

can fractionate into phonolites. The Kerimasi lavas clearly fall into the second group as 

they contain no modal olivine. Peterson (1989a & b) focused on peralkaline 

nephelinites and found that there were two fractionation trends: one of which (the 

Shombole trend) is commonly seen in nephelinite-carbonatite complexes, but the 

second (the Lengai trend) is very rare. In the Shombole trend mildly peralkaline 

nephelinites ([Na+K]/Al -1.15) fractionate towards phonolitic nephelinites and 

phonolites with increasing silica. In the Lengai trend the nephelinites are strongly 

peralkaline ([Na+K]/Al ý: 1.50) and fractionate towards wollastonite- and combeite- 

bearing assemblages with peralkalinities of -2.0. Thest strongly peralkaline 

nephelinites cannot fractionate to phonolites, are extremely rare and are associated with 

alkali carbonatites at Oldoinyo Lengai. 

The chemical and mineralogical characteristics of the nephelinitic rocks at 

Kerimasi share many similarities with those from Shombole (Ch. 3). The Kerimasi 

lavas are not strongly peralkaline ([Na+K]/Al -1.13). Wollastonite pseudomorphs have 

been found in some phonolites but they are clearly out of equilibrium with the melt and 

have broken down to talc and calcite. Similar pseudomorphs are found at Shombole 

(Peterson, 1989a). 

Melilite-bearing nephelinites are found at Kisingiri and Napak where they grade 

into melanephelinites and nephelinites (Le Bas & Rubie, 1977) and are generally of 

minor volumetric importance (Simonetti & Bell, 1994). Le Bas (1987,1989) explains 

that primitive olivine-poor nephelinites can evolve to melilite nephelinites by 

fractionation of pyroxene if no oxides are precipitated. Experiments in the system Di- 
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Ak-Ne have shown that olivine melilitites and olivine nephelinites can fractionate to 

melilite nephelinites via an olivine-melilite nephelinite (Yagi & Onuma, 1978). The 

melilite nephelinite at Kerimasi may therefore be derived from an olivine-poor 

nephelinite or from an olivine-melilite nephelinite. 

In general the extrusive silicate rocks at Kerimasi are similar to those at other 

nephelinite-carbonatite complexes (Kisingiri, Shombole & Napak). They are mildly 

peralkaline and follow a fractionation path which is controlled by the fractionation of 

clinopyroxene resulting in phonolitic nephelinites and phonolites. They are not like the 

strongly peralkaline nephelinites at Oldoinyo Lengai. 

4.2c: The primary magma. 

At Napak, Shombole and Western Kenya the primary magma is believed to be a 

"primitive" olivine nephelinite (Simonetti & Bell, 1994; Bell & Peterson, 1991; Le Bas, 

1987). Olivine fractionation is therefore the first modification of this primary magma. 

Low Ni concentrations in nephelinites are generally interpreted as being the result of 

olivine fractionation (Peterson, 1989a, Nkoumbou et al. 1995). At Kerimasi Ni is low 

throughout the suite, but especially in the extrusives, and this is attributed to the 

removal of olivine. The high modal melilite in the most primitive intrusive rock at 

Kerimasi (uncompahgrite) indicates that the primary melt must have been melilite (Ln) 

normative. The extrusive equivalent to an uncompahgrite is a melilite melanephelinite 

and the closest example of this at Kerimasi itself is the melilite nephelinite. 

Lavasfrom nearby tuff cones. 

Near Kerimasi there are a number of tuff cones and explosion craters (Dawson & 

Powell, 1969; Ch. 5, Section 5.4h). The deposits from these tuff cones are mostly 

pyroclastic and contain xenoliths and xenocrysts set in a carbonate matrix (Johnson et 

al. in press). Many of the xenoliths and xenocrysts are derived from the subvolcanic 

complex at Kerimasi but others are thought to represent samples of metasomatised 

mantle (see Section 4.6 for discussion on mantle xenoliths). Three of the tuff cones 

have erupted lavas (Loolmurwak, Lalarasi & Armykon Hill; Dawson & Powell, 1969; 
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. 
Dawson et al. 1985)(Table 4.10). The lavas are olivine melilitites and olivine-melilite 

nephelinites with high Mg#, Ni and Cr contents and are thought to be primary mantle 

derived melts (Dawson et al. 1985). They are described as being similar to the parental 

melts at Oldoinyo Lengai (Peterson, 1989a). I am suggesting that they are also similar 

to the parental melts at Kerimasi. These lavas have similar bulk rock chemistry to the 

most primitive magma at Kerimasi. A comparison of REE profiles of the olivine 

melilitite from Armykon Hill and the olivine-melilite nephelinite from Loolmurwak 

with those of the silicate rocks from Kerimasi is shown in Fig. 4.6. The profiles of the 

tuff cone lavas are within the range of values of all the silicate rocks at Kerimasi and 

are strikingly similar to that of the uncompahgrite. 

Table 4.6: Major element chemistries of primary silicate magmas 
from nearby tuff cones (Dawson et al. 1985) and a comparison with 

the most primitive rock from Kerimasi. 

Juvenile silicate lapilli erupted at Deed tuff cone adjacent to Kerimasi are set in a 

carbonate ash (Johnson et al. in prep). The lava is a melilitite consisting of large 

phlogopite xenocrysts set in a matrix of altered melilite, diopsidic clinopyroxene and 

accessory perovskite. Large megacrysts of pargasitic amphibole, diopside and 

phlogopite (510 cm), periclotite and pyroxenite xenoliths were also erupted. Unlike the 

other tuff cone lavas this rock does not contain olivine and it is very similar to the 
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melilite nephelinite from Kerimasi except it lacks nepheline phenocrysts. The 

composition of a pyroxene from the host lava at Deed has been plotted on Fig. 3.12 

(star) and is similar to the most primitive pyroxenes from Kerimasi. The melilitite 

erupted at Deed may be intermediate between the olivine-bearing lavas of the tuff cones 

and the melilite nephelinite at Kerimasi. 

4.2d: The origin of the primary magma. 

Experimental evidence for the origin of the parental silicate melts. 

Early experiments by Brey and Green (1977) were carried out to investigate the 

origin of olivine melilitites and olivine nephelinites. They found that olivine 

nephelinites could be produced by small degrees of partial melting of a hydrated 

lherzolite. In later experiments Brey (1978) showed that an olivine melilitite could be 

produced by partial melting (5%) of pyrolite at 27 kbar, 1160 *C and with the addition 

of 7-8% H20 and 6-7% C02. At higher pressures and with more C02, kimberlites are 

produced. He noticed that there is a continuum between olivine nephelinite and olivine 

melilitite and concluded that both can be produced from mantle of the same 

composition by varying the percentage partial melting and gas compositions. Eggler 

(1978) showed that olivine melilitites are produced at higher pressures (& therefore 

greater depth) than olivine nephelinites. It is now generally accepted that primary 

nephelinites are derived from depths of -75 km and olivine melilitites from >75 km 

where they are in equilibrium with an amphibole-bearing peridotite (Wallace & Green, 

1988; Wyllie, 1989; Wyllie et al. 1990). The primary magma at Kerimasi is probably a 

Ln-normative olivine nephelinite and therefore intermediate between an olivine 

nephelinite and an olivine melilitite. It is presumably derived from a depth of ý0 km. 

The evolution of the primary melt. 

In the early stages of the evolution of Kerimasi, when the subvolcanic complex of 

uncompahgrites, afrikandites and ijolites formed, the primary magma had clearly risen 

to shallow levels in the crust. There is some evidence for it having halted en route to 

the surface as olivine fractionation took place prior to the intrusion of the 
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uncompahgrite. Lack of modal olivine and low Ni levels support this interpretation. 

Further support for olivine fractionation comes from the occurrence of olivine-rich 

xenoliths at Deed (Johnson et al. in prep). These xenoliths have a cumulate texture 

with anhedral olivine cumulus crystals and interstitial phlogopite and amphibole. These 

olivine cumulates may well have been derived from a level at which the primary Ln- 

normative olivine-bearing nephelinite halted on its way to the surface and where olivine 

fractionation took place. 

4.2e: The origin of the melilitite lapilli tuffs 

Melilitite lapilli tuffs. 

After the main suite of silicate rocks was emplaced at Kerimasi melilitite tuffs 

were erupted (Ch. 3, Section 3.1). These are sandwiched between the underlying 

nephelinitic tuffs and the overlying extrusive carbonatites. The timing of their eruption 

coincides with the last major phase of faulting on the Western Rift Boundary Fault 

which passes beneath the volcano. Similar melilititic tuffs are found in other extrusive 

carbonatite complexes (Kisingiri, Tinderet, Sadiman, Kaiserstuhl & many others; Ch. 5) 

and in every case the melilitite tuffs have a high carbonate component. It is difficult to 

prove the origin of the carbonate associated with these melilitite tuffs as it is very fine- 

grained and partly recrystallised. The melilitites themselves are strongly altered and 

generally contain calcite pseudomorphs after melilite. 

At Kerimasi the melilitite tuffs contain no olivine. I believe that they may be 

derived from a primary olivine melilitite melt which has undergone olivine 

fractionation. Primary olivine melilitites are derived from a slightly greater depth (>75 

km) than the Ln-normative olivine nephelinite (ý! 75 km) believed to be the primary melt 

for the silicate suite. 

Evolution of the primary melilitite melt. 

Olivine melilitite melts are only rarely seen in carbonatite centres, and if present 

tend to occur in small tuff cones (Le Bas, 1987) and frequently carry mantle xenoliths 

(Stoppa & Woolley, in press). It is thought that owing to their density many are 
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Modelling of fractional crystallisation of primitive uncompahgrite to daughter 

phonolite was attempted but was unsuccessful for two reasons: 

1. The uncompahgrite melt is subject not only to the fractionation of mineral phases 

(e. g. perovskite, melilite and pyroxene) but also to immiscible separation of a carbonate 

liquid (forming the sovites). 

2. The liquid line of descent has an inflection (see Fig. 4.2) which indicates a change in 

the mineral extract. Petrographic textures seen in the ijolites indicate that there are 

complex reaction relationships between perovskite, sphene and melanite possibly due to 

changes in oxygen fugacity and silica activity. 
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permanently arrested in the lithosphere and never erupted. Some olivine melilitites do 

reach the surface (e. g. at Lalarasi & Armykon Hill), others such as those at Kerimasi 

may halt at some level in the lithosphere and undergo olivine fractionation (Le Bas, 

1987). This causes the residual melt to become enriched in volatiles and continue to a 

surface eruption. It is possible that the melt becomes saturated in volatiles (CO2 + 

H20) and separation of a fluid (or melt) phase may occur on intrusion to higher crustal 

levels or during eruption. The carbonate ash which is so commonly associated with 

eruptions of melilitite may represent this fluid. 

4.2f Summary. 

The coarse-grained rocks at Kerimasi have evolved from a primitive melt of 

uncompahgrite composition at low pressure. Afrikandites are melilite perovskite 

cumulates whilst ijolites have formed by simple crystal fractionation. The extrusive 

rocks (phonolitic nephelinites & phonolites) form a continuation of the intrusive trend. 

Overall major and trace element changes in the suite are dominated by the fractionation 

of clinopyroxene. This is supported by the presence of clinopyroxene xenoliths in later 

pyroclastics. REE profiles indicate perovskite fractionation took place early on. 

The most primitive composition is that of the uncompahgrite which is equivalent 

to a melilite melanephelinite. Melilite nephelinites are the closest extrusive relative and 

primitive pyroxene compositions support this. The primary melt at Kerimasi was 

olivine-bearing and has undergone olivine fractionation as evidenced by the low Ni 

concentrations throughout the suite. The primary melt for the suite of silicate rocks at 

Kerimasi is a Ln-normative olivine nephelinite. This is derived from mantle lherzolite 

(+C02 and H20) at a depth of ý: 75 km. Later melilitite tuffs may be derived from an 

olivine melilitite which originated at a slightly greater depth (>75 km). 
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4.3: THE CHEMICAL COMPOSITION OF THE CARBONATITES. 

4.3a: Classification, major and trace element chemistry. 

Classification. 

Carbonatites are classified as igneous rocks with >50% carbonate minerals 

(Streckeisen, 1980; Le Maitre et at. 1989). A chemical classification scheme was 

devised by Woolley (1982) and is based on the proportions of CaO, MgO and FeO + 

176203 + MnO. All the Kerimasi carbonatites are calciocarbonatites (Fig. 4.7). Some of 

the tuffs and lavas contain significant amounts of silicate debris. The coarse-grained 

rocks are sovites and the most magnesian rock is a beforsite. 

Major element chemistry. 

The Kerimasi sovites are typical of sovites world-wide (Woolley & Kempe, 1989) 

having very low alkalis, Si02, Ti02 and A1203 (Table 4.7). Carbonatite lavas at 

Kerimasi are also calciocarbonatites and they compare well with analyses of extrusive 

carbonatites wortwide (Ch. 5, Section 5.6) which are usually contaminated by silicate 

material derived from the country rocks and associated silicate rocks. This serves to 

raise their Si02, Ti02, A1203 and FeOt contents significantly. Barker and Nixon (1989) 

showed that chemical variation in the carbonatites in the Fort Portal area of Western 

Uganda is solely attributable to the incorporation of differing proportions of crustal 

material. The amphibole tuff and calcrete from Kerimasi all have <10% Si02 

(compared with ý: 15% for those from Fort Portal) which indicates relatively little 

incorporation of silicate debris. There is little variation in major element chemistry 

throughout the suite. High Si02 in the porphyritic carbonatite dyke rock, the amphibole 

tuff and calcrete is attributed to silicate debris which also accounts for the Mg, Fe, Al 

and Ti in these rocks. Silica in the apatite periclase sovites is higher than in the other 

sovites and lavas due to the presence of forsterite and monticellite. Fe203 >>FeO in all 

the carbonatites indicating ferric iron which is present as magnetite. 

The beforsite contains higher MgO, alkalis and Si02 than any of the sovites or 

lavas although no silicate phases have been found during EPMA. Iron and manganese 

in this rock are not hosted by oxides but substitute into carbonates (dolomite & 
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rhodochrosite). The lavas and the dyke rock also contain fairly high P205 (2-3%). 

In summary the major element chemistry of the carbonatites can be explained in 

terms of partitioning of elements into the major phases present (carbonates, apatite & 

oxides) or the presence of silicate debris. The beforsite stands out as being chemically 

different to the sovites and lavas; many of the minor elements have substituted into the 

carbonates rather than forming separate oxides. 

Trace element chemistry. 

Ile trace element contents of carbonatites from Kerimasi are listed in Table 4.8 

and mantle normalised profiles are given in Fig. 4.8 (normalised to values of Sun & 

McDonough, 1988). Carbonatites are characteristically e nriched in certain trace 

elements particularly Ba, Nb, Sr, F and P but are often depleted in Ti and K. The trace 

element profile of the average sovite (of Woolley & Kempe, 1989) is plotted on Fig. 

4.8a and Kerimasi sovites have similar profiles but have lower Ba, Nb, Sr, Zr and Y. 

Variations in particular trace elements can be explained in terms of the presence 

of minor mineral phases or the substitution of certain trace elements into major phases. 

Both Ba and Sr substitute for Ca in calcite. Sr -0.6% in calcite from the Kerimasi 

sovites but also occurs in apatite and is highest in rocks with the most modal apatite 

(K21, apatite-periclase sovite). The highest Ba values are in the beforsite (3000 ppm) 

in which barytes has been detected during EPMA; S is also highest in this rock. Sr: Ba 

ratios range from 3-10: 1 in all the carbonatites except the beforsite in which it is <2: 1. 

Nb in sovites is usually attributed to the presence of pyrochlore and perovskite 

(Mariano, -1989). Nb is rather low at Kerimasi relative to the average sovite and 

pyrochlore has only been found in one sample. The highest levels of Nb occur in the 

beforsite where it has been detected in the rhodochrosite. In the extrusive carbonatites 

relatively high Nb levels are probably due to the incorporation of perovskite derived 

from the underlying silicate plutonic complex. Similarly, high and varied K is thought 

to be due to incorporated mica. 
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Figure 4.8a; Trace element profiles of intrusive carbonatites 
from Kerimasi and the average sovite (Woolley & Kempe, 

1989). 
b; Trace element profiles of extrusive carbonatites from 

Kerimasi. 
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Phosphorus in the sovites is high relative to the average sovite In high 

modal apatite. Fluorine is highest in sovites with high modal apatite into which it 

probably substitutes. High F in the carbonatite lavas may be a primary chemical 

characteristic. F is an important fluxing agent and reduces the melting temperature of 

calcic carbonatite magmas significantly (Jago & Gittins, 1991). Secondary fluorite 

mineralization, however, cannot be ruled out. 

Zr and Ti are typically low in all the carbonatites and are sometimes depleted 

relative to primitive mantle. In the sovites Zr and Ti are hosted by magnetite, 

zirconalite and calzirtite (Ch. 3, Section 3.4a). Wide variation in these two elements in 

the extrusive carbonatites is attributed to the accidental incorporation of silicate 

material and the presence of magnetite. The highest levels of Zr and Ti (& also Co, Cr, 

Cu & Zn) are found in carbonatites with abundant silicate material (dyke carbonatite & 

amphibole tuff). The silicate rocks all contain higher levels of these trace elements than 

the carbonatites. 

The chemistry of the beforsite is rather different from the other carbonatites. It 

contains the highest levels of Sr, Ba, S, Nb, Pb, Y, Yb, Pb, Ni and silica relative to the 

sovites although no silicate phases have been identified. Low Co, Cu, Cr, Zr and Zn 

relative to the dyke carbonatite and amphibole tuff support the observation that the 

silica in this rock is not hosted by silicate debris. 

The trace element profiles of extrusive and intrusive carbonatites are essentially 

similar (Fig. 4.9). Higher levels of K, Ti and F in the tuffs are characteristic of 

extrusive carbonatites (Ch. 5, Section 5.6b) and are due to the incorporation of silicate 

debris. Kerimasi's carbonatites have trace element profiles similar to an average sovite. 

4.3b: Rare earth element chemistry. 

Rare earth element (REE) contents of the Kerimasi carbonatites are listed in Table 

4.9 and chondrite normalised profiles are presented in Figs 4.10 and 4.11 (normalised to 

the values of Sun & McDonough, 1988). Carbonatites have high REE contents (>500 

ppm), a characteristic feature which is often used to distinguish them from sedimentary 
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carbonate rocks (<200 ppm) (Loubet et al. 1972). They also have the highest 

LREE: HREE (La/Lu) ratios of any igneous rock (Woolley & Kempe, 1989). 

All the Kerimasi carbonatites have Y-REE = 400-1325 ppm and LREE enriched 

profiles, La/Lu ranging from 200-650. The REEs partition into many of the common 

phases present in carbonatites (e. g. apatite, calcite and pyrochlore) and sometimes form 

REE minerals. Apatite and pyrochlore tend to fractionate the LREEs (Mariano, 1989) 

and significant removal or accumulation of either of these phases will be manifested in 

the REE profile. Sovites with high modal apatite (e. g. apatite-periclase sovite) at 

Kerimasi have slightly steeper REE profiles and higher La/Lu (600 vs. 2-300) than the 

other sovites (Fig. 4.10), but, in general, the REE profiles of all the sovites are rather 

similar. In Fig. 4.10 the REE profile of the average sovite (of Le Bas, in press) is 

plotted; Kerimasi sovites have profiles which are parallel to this although slightly 

lower. 

The calcite phenocryst tuff (K4) has a similar REE profile to the sovites (Fig. 

4.11) but has much lower IREEs (250 ppm). This rock containý very little apatite, this 

and a higher proportion of calcite may simply lower the Y-REEs. Alternatively the 

carbonate magma forming this tuff may originally have had a lower REE content than 

the sovites and may have been derived from a different source (Section 4.5b). Finally, 

REEs may have been removed from this rock, possibly during the passage of 

hydrothermal fluids. The mobility of REEs is a subject on which there is some 

disagreement. Mariano (1989) states that primary REE minerals are rare and that most 

form by precipitation from hydrothermal solutions. However, Jones and Wyllie (1983) 

showed that bastnaesite [(La, Ce)(C03)Fl can precipitate from a REE-rich carbonatite 

melt. Recent studies suggest that REEs are rather immobile elements and so many 

workers now favour a primary magmatic origin for REE minerals in carbonatites. The 

beforsite at Kerimasi is the only rock containing REE minerals and has the highest 

Y-REEs (1325 ppm). 
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4.4: THE FRACTIONATION AND ORIGIN OF THE INTRUSIVE 

CARBONATITES. 

4.4a: Fractionation in the Kerimasi carbonatites. 

Carbonatitefractionation and evolution. 

Major, trace and rare earth element studies have indicated that there are some real 

compositional differences within the carbonatite suite at Kerimasi which may be due to 

fractionation. There is a general agreement in the literature on evolutionary trends in 

carbonatites. Sokolov's study (1985) of carbonate compositions revealed five stages of 

carbonatite fractionation, Le Bas (1977) divides carbonatites from W. Kenya into four 

stages and their two schemes parallel each other (Table 4.14) 

Le Bas (1977) Sokolov (1985) 
sovite Stage I calcite 
alvikite Stage 11 calcite & dolomite 

ferrocarbonatite Stage III calcite, dolomite & Fe-dolomite 
late stage carbonatites Stage IV Fe-dolomite, ankerite, siderite etc 

Stage V calcite & Mn-calcite 

Table 4.10: Evolutionary schemes of carbonatites. 

Bulk chemical analyses show regular increases in Si02, TiO2, MnO, BaO, S03, F 

and YREE through the sequence (Woolley & Kempe, 1989), and also decreasing Co, 

Cr, Ni and V. Stage IV or late stage carbonatites are characterised by an enrichment in 

REE minerals and high La/Lu ratios. Kapustin (1986) writes that after the fonnation of 

early carbonatites any remaining fluids are aqueous and enriched in C02, Na, K, P, F, 

Mg, Sr, Ba, REEs and S and that these can cause metasomatism and mineralization of 

earlier carbonatites. Ankeritization and dolomitization are common with the secondary 

development of baryte, quartz and REE minerals. 

The beforsite. 

The beforsite has been shown to have the highest Si02, alkalis, MgO and IREEs 

of all the intrusive carbonatites at Kerimasi. Additionally Fe, Mg and Mn are hosted in 

carbonate phases rather than forming oxides as in the sovites. The trace elements Ba, 

Sr, Cr, Cu, Ni, Nb, Pb, Y, and Yb are all higher in the beforsite. The carbonate laths 

consist of blebs of calcite (+ Mg, Fe) and dolomite (+ Fe), minor minerals include 
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rhodochrosite (+ Nb, Pb) and some REE carbonates (? parisite). All these chemical 

features are consistent with it being a carbonatite belonging to either Stage II, III or IV 

of Sokolov's scheme (1985) which fractionated from a sovite. However, the high bulk 

rock Mg, Ba and Y-REEs may also be caused by hydrothermal alteration (Kapustin, 

1986) and the baryte and interstitial ? parisite, have secondary textures (Ch. 3, Section 

3.4b). 

The detailed texture of the carbonate laths, revealed under CL, shows blebs of 

calcite surrounded by dolomite. Intergrowths of calcite and dolomite are rare in 

carbonatites (Zaitsev & Polezhaeva, 1994) and can be the result of three different 

processes: a) exsolution of dolomite from high Mg-calcite during cooling; b) 

recrystallization; and c) metasomatic dolomitization. Various textures are observed 

(van der Veen, 1965) which allow them to be distinguished. In a detailed study of 

calcite-dolomite intergrowths from Kovdor Zaitsev and Polezhaeva (1994) showed that 

where dolomite lamellae are enclosed by optically continuous calcite then exsolution 

has taken place. When dolomite is found as rods, plates or irregular grains in optically 

discontinuous calcite or arranged along calcite grain boundaries it is a product of 

recrystallisation. When it is found as a fine aggregate along grain boundaries and 

cleavage cracks it is a secondary replacement. My interpretation is that the intergrowth 

of calcite and dolomite in the dolomite alvikite at Kerimasi is a product of secondary 

replacement. Under CL dolomite can be seen "invading" calcite from the edge of the 

grain into the centre and it surrounds "islands" of calcite. 

Ilere is evidence for carbonatite fractionation at Kerimasi. The beforsite was 

probably originally a calcite-rich carbonatite with higher initial levels of Mg and Fe in 

calcite and higher bulk Mg, Fe, Ba and 7-REEs, indicating that it may be a product of 

sovite fractionation. This rock has been affected by later hydrothermal fluids which 

may have resulted in the redistribution of certain primary elements (Mg, Ba & REEs) 

and precipitation of dolomite, baryte and ? parisite with secondary textures. 
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4.4b: The origin of the sovites - the apatite-periclase sovite -a case study. 

The apatite-periclase sovite at Kerimasi has an unusual texture and mineral 

assemblage (calcite + apatite + periclase + forsterite + dolomite + monticellite). It is 

one of only two intrusive rocks which are found in situ (the other being the carbonatite 

dyke). It has a distinctive texture with large plates of twinned calcite aligned giving the 

rock a foliated appearance. Between plates of calcite narrow veins of apatite host 

spongy forsterite, euhedral periclase with magnesioferrite cores and very rare dolomite. 

Small monticellite inclusions are found in the calcite. On close examination under CL 

apatite veins appear intrusive as they invade cleavage cracks in calcite (Fig. 3.18). 

The apatite-periclase sovite is mineralogically similar to the extrusive carbonatites 

at Fort Portal (Barker & Nixqn, 19$9), high level diatreme carbonatites at Polino 

(Stoppa & Lupini, 1993), a dyke in the Oka carbonatite complýx (Treiman & Essene, 

1984), phoscorites and sovites in the Sokli carbonatite complex (Vartiainen, 1980), and 

sovite dykes and apatite veins in the Gardiner complex (Nielsen, 1980). The Fort Portal 

and Polino carbonatites are thought to have been compositionally close to primary 

mantle-derived carbonatites. In the Gardiner complex sovites and apatite-rich rocks are 

thought to have been derived by liquid immiscibility from an evolved Ln-normative 

melanephelinite. At Sokli phoscorites and sovites may be immiscible liquids both of 

which intrude an ultramafic complex. These occurrences are described below and 

compared with the features displayed by the apatite-periclase sovite in order to propose 

an origin for this rock type. In so doing the origin of the other sovites can be inferred. 

Mantle-derived carbonatites and some experimental results. 

At Fort Portal calcite carbonatite lavas contain the mineral assemblage calcite + 

spurrite + periclase + apatite + perovskite + spinel + baryte + pyrrhotite (Barker & 

Nixon, 1989; Ch. 5, Section 5.4c). They also contain xenocrysts of olivine, phlogopite 

and clinopyroxene surrounded by monticellite reaction rims. Calcite forms phenocrysts 

which are concentrically zoned under cathodoluminescence. Periclase forms euhedral 

and anhedral grains in the groundmass. At Polino blocks of monticellite carbonatite are 

found in a carbonatite tuffisite diatreme (Stoppa & Lupini, 1993). It has the mineralogy 
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calcite + monticellite + perovskite + magnetite + schorlomite + apatite, olivine and 

phlogopite xenocrysts have monticellite reaction rims. Periclase is not found at Polino 

but may be represented by magnetite. At Oka the Husereau dyke contains the mineral 

assemblage calcite + dolomite + apatite + forsterite + periclase + magnesioferrite + 

pyrrhotite + alabandite and monticellite carbonatites also occur nearby (Treiman & 

Essene, 1984). Periclase forms small anhedral crystals hosted by calcite. It alters to 

brucite and contains inclusions of magnesioferrite. 

The production of monticellite can be expressed by the reaction: 

forsterite + calcite = monticellite + periclase + C02 

This is the most likely origin of monticellite in the Polino carbonatite and the apatite- 

periclase sovite at Kerimasi where it is wholly encased by calcite. 

Periclase is also formed in this reaction but would not be expected to form 

euhedral crystals such as those seen at Fort Portal and Kerimasi. Experimental 

petrologists have produced periclase in two ways. Fanelli et al. (1986), in the system 

CaO-MgO-CO2-H20, showed that Mg-rich carbonate liquids can precipitate periclase 

and calcite at high T (600-900 OQ with dolomite crystallising at lower T. Experiments 

carried out by Gittins et al. (in press) in the systems K2CO3-MgCO3-CaCO3 and 

Na2CO3-MgCO3-CaCO3 have shown that periclase can precipitate as euhedral crystals 

at high T by precipitation from a magma thereby corroborating the experimental results 

of Fanelli et al. (1986). They have also shown that a magma crystallising dolomite can 

dissociate at lower pressures to form periclase and calcite. Therefore periclase can 

form by: a) reaction of forsteritic olivine with a calcite carbonatite melt forming 

monticellite reaction rims and anhedral periclase; b) primary crystallisation from Mg- 

rich carbonatite liquids in association with calcite and dolomite and forming euhedral 

crystals; or c) by the dissociation of dolomite at low pressures forming anhedral grains 

with calcite. 
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The link with afrikandites. 

Afrikandites (coarse-grained melilite-nepheline-perovskite rocks) are rare; some 

are described from Russia (e. g. Afrikanda, the type locality, Kogarko et al. 1995) but 

the best description in the western literature is that of Nielsen (1980). He describes a 

dyke in the Gardiner complex, East Greenland, where afrikandites are associated with 

sovites and apatite-rich rocks. Ile petrography of the Gardiner complex afrikandite is 

identical to those at Kerimasi (Section 4.2). The chilled margins of the dyke are 

uncompahgrite and are thought to be close in composition to the injected magma. In 

the interior of the dyke this liquid underwent fractional crystallisation first by the 

formation of melilite and nepheline with the resorption of clinopyroxene. This is 

predicted experimentally (Yagi & Onuma, 1978) and a similar resorbed texture is seen 

in the pyroxenes in the Kerimasi afrikandites (Ch. 3, Section 3.2b), some of which 

contain no remaining pyroxene. Neilsen indicates that further fractionation resulted in 

the separation of a carbonate-rich phase by liquid immiscibility. This has also been 

shown to take place experimentally (Koster van Groos & Wyllie, 1973). The carbonate 

fraction forms the sovite seen in the roof zone of the dyke and the remaining silicate 

portion undergoes continued fractionation forming melteigite and ijolite until it is 

highly enriched in Na20 and P205. At this point a second immiscible liquid is 

exsolved that is phosphate-rich. It is represented by apatite-phlogopite-rich dykes 

occurring in the roof zone. 

It is possible that similar events have also taken place at Kerimasi i. e. that some 

of the sovites have formed immiscibly from an uncompahgrite. The chemical analyses 

of the uncompahgrite do contain C02 and normative calcite (Fig. 4.1). Calcite veins 

cut through the sample and could be interpreted as evidence of an immiscible carbonate 

melt. The afrikandites and ijolites contain much less carbonate which would be 

expected if the carbonatite exsolved earlier from the more primitive uncompahgrite. 

However, the carbonate in the uncompahgrite could also be attributed to alteration of 

melilite and from the evidence available at Kerimasi it is impossible to distinguish 

between the two models. 
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Phoscorites 

In the Sokli carbonatite complex veins and small dykes of apatite-forsterite- 

magnetite rock cut through ultramafic rocks and are themselves later intruded by 

sovites (Vartiainen, 1980). Apatite-forsterite-magnetite rocks are known as 

"phoscorites" and they are found in many alkali silicate-carbonatite intrusive complexes 

particularly in the Kola Peninsula but also at Phalaborwa in S. Africa (Eriksson, 1989). 

Phoscorites at Sokli are medium to coarse-grained rocks which cut through earlier 

ultramafic cumulates (olivinites & pyroxenites) and are strongly metasomatised. One 

of the sovites at Sokli bears a remarkable textural similarity to the apatite-periclase 

sovite at Kerimasi and contains "tabulae" of calcite that form the bulk of the rock with 

all the phoscorite minerals concentrated between the calcite plates. In this rock calcite 

has clearly crystallised first and apatite has been introduced later. At Kerimasi some of 

the apatite sovites and magnetite sovites contain minerals which are commonly 

associated with phoscorites (calzirtite & zirconalite). 

It has been suggested that phoscorite and carbonatite liquids are immiscible; 

Verwoerd (1967) noticed an alternation between phoscorite and carbonatite in some of 

the South African complexes (Phalaborwa & Glenover) and he interpreted this as being 

due to the emplacement of two immiscible liquids. The evidence from the South 

African intrusive complexes is that phosphate-rich melts can crystallise olivine and 

magnetite and that these phosphate-rich melts may be immiscible with carbonatite. 

Phoscorites are olivine-rich apatite rocks which contain magnetite rather than 

periclase. However, if a phosphate-rich liquid was Mg-rich and Fe-poor periclase 

might be forced to precipitate. The composition of the rock into which a phosphate- 

rich liquid is being intruded must be an important factor. At Phalaborwa and Sokli (& 

other occurrences in the Kola Peninsula, Vartiainen, 1980) phoscorites intrude 

ultramafic silicate rocks (e. g. pyroxenites & peridotites) where presumably they could 

incorporate Fe by solution of wall rock. This Fe would be incorporated into the cooling 

phoscorite and form magnetite. At Kerimasi I suggest that because phosphate-rich 

liquid intruded sovites and no Fe was available for magnetite fon-nation then periclase 

precipitated. Any dissolved silica would be combined with magnesium to form 
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forsterite and some of the magnesium reacted with calcium to form dolomite. The 

excess MgO in the melt forced the crystallisation of periclase in the absence of any Fe. 

Periclase crystals are cored by minute euhedral magnesioferrite grains which may have 

precipitated early from the phosphate-rich fluid and provided a seed onto which 

periclase crystallised. Periclase then grew over magnesioferrite in crystal continuity 

thereby forming euhedral grains in a low P and T environment. 

4.4c: Discussion. 

The apatite-periclase sovite discussed above illustrates the problem of interpreting 

the origin of the sovites. It is possible to form the observed assemblage by the 

crystallisation of a primary mantle-derived Mg-rich carbonatite melt carrying olivine 

xenocrysts. However other carbonatites with similar assemblages (Fort Portal & 

Polino) were highly explosive, as were most of the carbonatites at Kerimasi. The 

apatite-periclase sovite at Kerimasi outcrops on the flanks of the volcano and therefore 

was presumably intruded at a high level where it cooled slowly forming a coarse- 

grained rock. Extrusive carbonatites which are derived directly from the mantle are 

highly gas charged and explosive. They do not form small high level intrusions. 

Alternatively the sovites could be derived from an alkalin-, silicate magma which 

had formed subvolcanically. They may form by immiscible separation from the 

fractionating silicate melts. There is strong evidence to suggest that sovites may form 

from melilite-bearing silicate magmas in the Gardiner complex (Neilsen, 1980) and I 

favour this origin for the Kerimasi sovites. In the discussion on the evolution of the 

silicate magmas (Section 4.2) 1 describe the uncompahgrites as having a higher 

carbonate content than the afrikandites and ijolites which were derived from it. This 

may just be the result of alteration but may also reflect a high primary volatile content. 

Evidencefrom REE chemistry. 

Further evidence which supports the suggested relationship between the sovites 

and the silicate rocks at Kerimasi comes from the REE data. In Fig. 4.12 1 present the 

range of REE values of the sovites and the silicate rocks. The profiles are very similar 
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and overlapping which is consistent with derivation from a similar source. 

In a study of ijolites and carbonatites from Seabrook Lake, Cullers and Medaris 

(1977) used REE chemistry to constrain possible petrogenetic models. The similar 

87Sr/86Sr isotopic values of the ijolites and sovites indicated that they were co- 

magmatic and the REE data were used to distinguish between origins for the sovites by 

either fractional crystallisation or liquid immiscibility. They found that the REE 

profiles of the sovites could not be generated by fractional crystallisation of the ijolite 

because the high REE contents of fractionating phases (sphene & apatite) would result 

in residual liquids being depleted rather than enriched in REEs. Cullers and Medaris 

(1977) favoured a model involving carbonatite liquid immiscible separation from the 

silicate magma prior to fractionation. Higher 7-REEs in the carbonatite are produced 

because of the high partition coefficients of carbonatites relative to silicate melts. 

It is, therefore, proposed that sovites at Kerimasi have formed by immiscible 

sepo. ration from the primary uncompahgrite at low pressures. This clearly occurred 

early on in the history of the silicate melt and did not require an extended period of 

differentiation to concentrate the carbonate fraction before immiscible separation 

occurred. Perovskite is one of the earliest phases to precipitate from the silicate melt 

and it contains REEs (particularly LREEs). Therefore, to maintain the high FREE (& 

La/Lu ratio) of the carbonatite melt, immiscible separation must have occurred before 

perovskite fractionation. A phosphate-rich fraction could form during a second 

immiscibility event as in the Gardiner complex (Nielsen, 1980). The apatite-periclase 

sovite may represent two immiscible liquids, one carbonatite (calcite) and one 

phoscorite (apatite veins). If this is the case then this rock is one of the very rare 

examples of natural liquid immiscibility. 
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4.5: THE ORIGIN OF THE EXTRUSIVE CARBONATITES. 

4.5a: Introduction. 

The final eruptive event at Kerimasi was of pyroclastic carbonatites some of 

which carry large pargasitic amphibole megacrysts with xenoliths of silicate rocks and 

carbonatites derived from the underlying subvolcanic complex. The mineralogy of the 

carbonatite tuffs was described in Ch. 3 (Section 3.4c). There are several types: 

amphibole tuffs, corduroy calcite tuffs and calcite phenocryst-bearing tuffs. 

In Ch. 2 (Section 2.5) 1 discussed the various suggested origins of carbonatite 

magmas and concentrated particularly on liquid immiscibility. The natrocarbonatites at 

Oldoinyo, Lengai formed by an extensive period of fractionation of a primary alkaline 

silicate melt followed by liquid immiscibility at low pressures. Above, in the 

discussion on the origin of the sovites at Kerimasi, I have suggested that they formed by 

immiscible separation from a melt of uncompahgritic composition. One of the possible 

origins of carbonatites not yet considered is that of direct melting in the mantle. It is 

appropriate to discuss this here as the extrusive carbonatites at Kerimasi are believed to 

be an example of direct eruption of mantle-derived carbonatite. 

Primary mantle derived carbonatites. 

It has been shown experimentally that the first melt to form by small degrees of 

partial melting of an amphibole lherzolite at 21-30 kbar is a CaMg-carbonatite (Wallace 

& Green, 1988). Sweeney et al. (1995) reproduced these experiments and showed that 

at 27 kbar dolomite is stable with amphibole-bearing garnet lherzolite and at 22 kbar it 

is in equilibrium with spinel Iherzolite. Small degrees of partial melting (<2%) will 

produce carbonatite melts from these assemblages. As the percentage of partial melting 

increases the amphibole and carbonate melt and form a carbonated olivine melilitite. 

With increasing pressure the carbonatites become more Mg-rich, which is partly a 

function of the breakdown of dolomite to magnesite at 32 kbar (Brey et al. 1983). 

Sweeney et al (1995) showed that the Mg content of the carbonate phase crystallising 

from a CaMg-carbonatite melt increases with pressure. At -55 kbar (<150 km) 

kimberlitic melts can be produced (Eggler, 1989). 
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High pressure liquid lmýnlscibility. 

A review of liquid immiscibility is given in Ch. 2 (Section 2.5b). Kjarsgaard and 

Hamilton (1989) demonstrated that a range of carbonatite compositions could be 

produced by liquid immiscibility from a variety of silicate melts. Liquid immiscibility 

may also take place at high pressure and possibly within the source region for primary 

silicate melts (Kjarsgaard & Hamilton, 1989; Wyllie, 1989; Stoppa, in press). 

Carbonate-silicate immiscibility may explain the apparent coexistence of carbonate ash 

with melilitite lapilli at Kerimasi and nearby tuff cones (e. g. Deeti). I envisage 

carbonate and silicate liquids separating as the carbonate-rich melilitite magma rises 

through the conduit. At San Venanzo (Italy) carbonatite and melilite-bearing magmas 

are erupted together and Stoppa & Woolley (in press) have suggested that a 

combination of carbonatite sepovation (possibly taking place at the depth of origin) is 

followed by release Of C02 at lower pressures driving the explosive eruption. 

4.5b: Origin of the corduroy calcite and calcite phenocryst bearing tuffs. 

Carbonatite tuffs at Kerimasi are now calcic but they may originally have had a 

higher Mg content. A large proportion of these tuffs are composed of pseudomorphed 

carbonate crystals containing exsolution lamellae of calcite with interstitial granular 

impure calcite (Ch. 3, Section 3.6). The phase coexisting with calcite has been 

removed and I am suggesting that this phase was dolomite. Exsolution of calcite from 

dolomite has been reported from other high temperature carbonatites (Section 4.4)(van 

der Veen, 1965; Zaitsev & Polezhaeva, 1994) and can take the form of narrow lamellae. 

Corduroy calcite. 

In Ch. 3 (Section 3.4) 1 described corduroy calcite grains in carbonatite tuffs and a 

coarse-grained sovite (+ apatite + magnetite) (Fig. 3.19) and gave reasons why they are 

unlikely to be pseudomorphs after nyerereite (Ch. 3, Section 3.6). Calcite forms narrow 

(-10 gm), evenly spaced, parallel lamellae which under PPL and XPL are optically 

continuous and hence are interpreted as exsolution lamellae. This calcite has clearly 

exsolved from a host carbonate under subsolidus conditions. Calcite phenocrysts 
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(zoned under CL) always coexist with these corduroy calcite grains but form a smaller 

proportion of the whole rock. The corduroy calcite sovite contains apatite and 

magnetite which were therefore important melt components. Petrographic textures 

indicate that apatite crystallised last. 

In order to suggest a possible primitive carbonatite melt composition the original 

chemistry of these corduroy calcite grains must be understood. The phase relationships 

of calcium and magnesium carbonates at high pressure have long been established 

(Goldsmith & Heard, 1961; Irving & Wyllie, 1975). Dobson (1995, unpublished PhD. 

thesis) has calculated the high pressure phase relations of alkali carbonates. 

Both pure CaC03 and MgC03 have very high melting temperatures (>1500 

but these are reduced by the addition of small amounts of water or other fluxing agents 

e. g. halogens, alkalis or phosphate. Dolomite is stable at mantle pressures at --527 kbar. 

In the binary system CaC03-MgCO3 (Irving & Wyllie, 1975; Goldsmith, 1983) a 

cooling CaMg-carbonate liquid with Ca>Mg (as indicated by Dalton & Wood, 1993) 

will first crystallise calcite at <1600 *C. The liquid reaches a eutectic at -1300 *C when 

calcite and dolomite are precipitated. At -1100 *C dolomite can exsolve calcite. This 

binary system is not sufficient to explain completely the crysta! lisation of the parental 

carbonatite at Kerimasi. The presence of apatite in the corduroy calcite sovite indicates 

that phosphate may have been an important component in the system. 

To form exsolution lamellae of calcite in dolomite the carbonatite magma may 

have been stored in reservoir at depth. Complete crystallisation at this level would 

produce the corduroy calcite sovite. If the carbonatite magma was erupted prior to 

complete solidification it would have consisted of crystals of calcite and corduroy 

calcite in a carbonatite liquid. Dolomite dissociates if it rises rapidly to surface 

pressures under near isothermal conditions (Barker & Nixon, 1989) and forms periclase 

+ calcite + C02 (Section 4.4). Therefore, if the carbonatite magma rose rapidly to the 

surface the dolomite in the corduroy calcite crystals could breakdown to the 

aforementioned assemblage which may form a microcrystalline aggregate between 

stable calcite lamellae. 
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EPMA of corduroy calcite shows that the material between the lamellae is an 

impure carbonate (Table3.12, Fig. 3.26 & 3.27). In general most of this material has 

been removed despite periclase and calcite being stable under surface conditions. In 

Ch. 3 (Section 3.6) 1 suggested that percolating alkaline fluids, derived from the 

solution in rainwater of natrocarbonatite ashes from Oldoinyo Lengai, may have 

facilitated the removal of this fine-grained material (Fig. 3.28). 

Calcite phenocrysts. 

Calcite phenocrysts coexist with corduroy calcite in tuffs and in the corduroy 

calcite sovite (Fig. 3.19 & 3.23). The calcite phenocrysts, although lath-shaped, are not 

euhedral and always have rounded ends. This may indicate some resorption of grains 

or abrasion on eruption. The oscillatory zoning observed under CL has in the past been 

interpreted as a result of primary calcite crystallisation from a carbonatite magma 

(Mariano & Roeder, 1983; Barker & Nixon, 1989). 1 have noticed, however, that in 

many cases the zoning bends around embayments and cracks (Fig. 3.23). This may 

mean that the zoning has another explanation. Calcite phenocrysts may have become 

out of equilibrium with the evolving melt and started to be resorbed becoming rounded 

and embayed. Subsolidus migration of quencher or activator elements within the 

phenocrysts may result in the observed zoning under CL 

A suggested primary carbonatite melt composition. 

The Mg and Ca composition of the carbonatite magma which erupted forming 

these tuffs can be deduced by calculating the ratio of crystallising calcite: dolomite. A 

crude estimate, based on the proportions of calcite phenocrysts and corduroy calcite in 

the tuffs and the corduroy calcite sovite, assumes the carbonate melt consisted of 20% 

calcite and 80% corduroy calcite. Given that the corduroy calcite is dolomite with 

-15% exsolved calcite, the Ca# (Ca/[Ca+Mg] x 100) of the primary carbonatite melt is 

calculated to be 69. 

Interestingly this is just slightly less than that predicted by Dalton and Wood 

(1993) for the first melts produced at 25 kbar from a depleted lherzolite (Ca# 72-74). 
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They report that the Mg content of the melt increases with pressure, therefore the 

carbonatite melt at Kerimasi may be derived from >25 kbar. Sweeney et al. (1995) 

report that the Mg content of the carbonate phases crystallising depends on the pressure 

at which the melt is stable. The proportion Of MgC03 in the corduroy calcite is 

calculated at -43%; giving a pressure estimate of 17-27 kbar for stability of the primary 

carbonatite melt following Sweeney et al. 's method. An estimation of melt 

composition enables prediction of the possible depth of origin of the primary 

carbonatite melt at 50-75 km, i. e. well within the mantle. 

4.5c: The origin Of the amphibole-bearing carbonatite tuffs. 

Amphibole-bearing carbonatite tuffs do not contain carbonate phenocrysts, they 

contain large (: 510 cm) amphibole xenocrysts set in a fine carbonate ash. The 

amphibole xenocrysts at Kerimasi are pargasitic and similar to those described by 

Varne (1968) from Moroto in E. Uganda, South Ruri (W. Kenya, Le Bas, 1987) and 

Deed tuff cone (Johnson et al in prep). They are thought to be formed during the 

crystallisation of primary alkaline ultramafic silicate melts at high pressure. 

High pressure crystallisation of a primary alkaline silicate melt. 

In Section 4.2 1 described how primary melilitite and nephelinite melts may be 

arrested at depth owing to their high densities. At -25 kbar these melts would 

fractionate pargasitic amphibole (& some olivine & pyroxenej. The silica content of 

the fractionating amphibole (-40 %) is slightly higher than that of the melilitite melt 

(38%) driving the residual melt towards more and more undersaturated compositions 

and possibly carbonatite. Large amphibole crystals could be produced under such 

conditions because the carbonatite melt acts as a very efficient flux. Alkalis and silica 

would all partition into the amphibole leaving a calcic carbonatite probably with some 

Mg. The amphibole-bearing tuff at Kerimasi is thought to represent the expulsion of 

this residual material. 

Pargasitic amphibole has a similar bulk composition to a primary melilitite or 

nephelinite. In Section 4.2 1 suggested that the primary magma from which the silicate 
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suite was derived was a Ln-normative olivine nephelinite. In Table 4.11 are listed the 

chemical analyses of a pargasite xenocryst from Kerimasi and an olivine-melilite 

nephelinite from Loolmurwak (Dawson et al. 1985), they are remarkably similar. A 

CIPW norm calculation of this pargasite indicates a rock with 21% Di, 20% 01,13% 

Ne and 4% Ln thereby corresponding to an olivine-melilite nephelinite or Ln-norinative 

olivine nePhelinite. 

rock type 

Location 

pargasite 
xenocryst 

Kerimasi 

olivine-melilite 
nephelinite 

Loolmurwak 

Si02 39.40 37.52 
Ti02 2.15 3.91 
A1203 13.80 6.93 
Fe203 6.39 6.89 
FeO 4.09 7.12 
MnO 0.15 0.23 
m0 15.50 15.07 
CaO 12.60 12.97 
Na2O 2.82 2.52 
K20 1.19 1.58 
P205 0.02 0.92 
C02 0.20 1.71 
H20 0.41 1.32 

-----T TOTAL 98.72 98.69 

Table 4.11: Major element chemistries of an olivine-melilite 

nephelinite from Loolmurwak (Dawson et al. 1985) and a pargasite 

xenocryst from a carbonatite tuff at Kerimasi. 

4.5d: Discussion. 

Pargasite xenocrysts at Kerimasi have very similar compositions to olivine- 

melilite nephelinites erupted close by and to the suggested parental magma of the 

silicate suite. They may have formed by crystallisation of a primary nephelinite at high 

pressures. The final melt fraction remaining after pargasite crystallisation may be a 

CaMg-carbonatite. The pressure at which this takes place (-25 kbar) is within the 

range predicted for the origin of the carbonatite magma which erupted corduroy calcite 

and calcite phenocryst-bearing tuffs (17-27 kbar) (Section 4.5b). I suggest that the 

CaMg-carbonatite magma which was erupted to form these tuffs may be the residual 
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melt fraction produced after pargasite fractionation from a primary olivine-melilite 

nephelinite which was arrested at depth (-50-70 km). ne corduroy calcite and calcite 

phenocryst tuffs may represent samples of this carbonatite magma which was stored in 

a magma reservoir where it underwent fractionation of calcite and dolomite. The 

amphibole tuffs have been erupted directly from the mantle and so do not contain 

carbonate phenocrysts, the carbonate ash hosting the xenocrysts represents the 

carbonatite magma. 

Magma plumbing. 

Under most circumstances these MgCa-carbonatite melts are so highly reactive 

that they are effectively "soaked up" by reaction with the surrounding mantle causing 

metasomatism (Dalton & Wood, 1993; Wallace & Green, 1988). Metasomatic 

amphibole and phlogopite can forin and orthopyroxene is replaced by clinopyroxene to 

produce lherzolite and wehrlite. However, it is possible that at Kerimasi the passage of 

a significant volume of carbonated nephelinitic primary magma and some carbonated 

melilitites through the local mantle has served to render it less "reactive". Carbonatite 

melts in this region could have found a way through to the surface by following the 

same conduit utilised by the silicate melts. The release of regional stress within the 

crust brought about during faulting may also have 'facilitated mobilisation of the 

carbonatites. Kerimasi straddles the major Western Rift Boundary Fault which has 

been active for -1 Ma. This structure may have served to channel the carbonatites to 

the surface. 
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4.6: LITHOSPHERIC STRUCTURE, MANTLE SOURCES AND ISOTOPE 

ANALYSIS. 

4.6a: Mantle stratigraphy and melting. 

Mantle stratigraphy. 

The mantle is peridotitic (01 + Opx + Cpx) with additional Al-bearing phases. In 

sub-continental lithosphere at P <17-20 kbar spinel is the stable Al-bearing phase, 

above this it is garnet (Eggler, 1989) (Fig. 4.13). Mantle carbon may be primordial 

and/or derived from subducted lithosphere (Wyllie, 1989). At high pressures in a 

reducing mantle carbon is stable as diamond but is converted to graphite at lower 

pressure. In relatively oxidised peridotitic lithosphere carbonate is stable as magnesite 

(MgC03) and is replaced by dolomite at lower pressures where it can coexist with 

either amphibole or phlogopite in garnet peridotite (Huang & Wyllie, 1976; Gittins, 

1989; Dalton & Wood, 1993). At P <20 kbar carbonatite melts are unstable in 

peridotitic assemblages and convert to C02-bearing fluids by decarbonation reactions. 

Many of the above reactions are summarised in Fig. 4.13. 

Mantle melting. 

The melting of the mantle is determined by several factors two of the most 

important being the relative positions of the geotherm and the peridotite solidus. When 

the geothenn intersects the solidus melting occurs. The position of the geothenn is 

dependent on the lithospheric thickness and the position of the solidus is determined by 

peridotite composition. A "dry" (volatile-poor) peridotite melts at significantly higher 

temperatures than one which contain volatiles (wet peridotite or C-0-H peridotite). The 

volatile content of mantle peridotite therefore determines the temperature at which it 

melts and will also have a significant effect on melt composition. 

Mantle sources. 

Trace element studies on magmas from the East African Rift indicate that they are 

not all the products of a single mantle source (Macdonald, 1994). They have depleted 

trace element signatures relative to basalts from oceanic islands (01B) and therefore 
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Figure 4.13: Phase relations of C-0-H peridotite. Dotted wavy 
lines indicate paths of metasomatising fluids derived from the 
asthenosphere. Cratonic geotherm is marked to indicate the 
possible source of these fluids. The sub-continental lithosphere 
is enriched in volatiles and incompatible elements by these 
fluids as a result of the formation of amphibole (amph) and 
phlogopite (phlog). The carbonate phases stable at certain 
pressures with either amphibole or phlogopite are indicated O. e. 
mag, magnesite; dol, dolomite; vap, carbon dioxide vapour). 
The genesis of tholefitic and alkali olivine basalt magmas 
requires the geotherm, to move well to the right. Reduced 

geotherms pass first through the fields for primary nephelinites 
and melilitites. If primary melilitites are produced at > 1120 *C 

they can be erupted straight to the surface. If they are produced 
at lower T they will hit the solidus ledge at - 75 km. The dotted 

area near the solidus ledge indicates region where melilitite 
melts may be arrested and crystallise at high pressure to the 

assemblage pargasitic amphibole + carbonate. 
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Fig. 4.13: Phase relations of C-0-11 periclotite, adapted from Eggler (1989) 

and Wyllie (1989 & 1990). 
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cannot be straightforward asthenospheric melts. However the volumes of melt 

produced (144 000 km3) are too great to be accounted for by lithospheric melting alone, 

and therefore there must be some involvement of the asthenosphere (Latin et al. 1993). 

Sr-Nd isotopic studies may be used in conjunction with trace element and REE data to 

identify possible mantle sources. The most voluminous basalts have their source in 

spinel lherzolite whilst some of the more extreme compositions (e. g. the Olkaria 

rhyolites) have formed by interaction with continental crust (crustal anatexis) 

(Macdonald, 1994). Nephelinites and melanephelinites have trace element contents and 

LREE: HREE ratios which are consistent with a deeper garnet lherzolite source. 

4.6b: Lithospherie structure. 

The East African Rift. 

Kerimasi lies at the southern end of the eastern branch of the East African Rift. 

There has been much geophysical research into the structure of the Kenya Rift (e. g. 

KRISP: Kenya Rift International Seismic Project) but there is still some uncertainty as 

to its structure at depth. Smith (1994) writes that the southern part of the Kenya Rift is 

underlain by the margin of the Tanzanian Craton to the west and by the Mozambique 

Metarnorphic Belt to the east. The Rift is therefore located at the junction of two types 

of lithosphere of differing thicknesses; the Tanzanian craton may be as much as 250 km 

thick and the adjacent mobile belt -150 km thick. Deep shear zones at this junction 

weakened the lithosphere and seismic data support the presence of a zone of upwelling 

material. 

144 000 km3 of material has been erupted in this rift since the Miocene. This 

large volume and accompanying lithospheric doming in central Kenya (Naivasha dome) 

has led many to suggest that an asthenospheric plume is located beneath the Rift. Smith 

(1994) supports this model of active rifting where the plume is focused at the junction 

between two types of lithosphere. However, the East African Rift is characterised by 

low spreading rates and a lack of tholefites which is unlike other continental magmatic 

areas caused by asthenospheric plumes (e. g. Deccan Traps, India; Columbia River 

Basalts, N. America). 
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Macdonald (1994) has examined petrographic evidence in order to unravel the 

structure of the Kenya Rift. Many of the primary magmas have undergone significant 

fractionation either within the crust or near the Moho leaving behind ultrarnafic 

cumulates. This is supported by seismic evidence of a high velocity zone in the lower 

crust (KRISP, 1994). Macdonald (1994) suggests that up to 10 km of crustal or upper 

mantle thickening may have taken place locally due to magmatic intrusion and 

underplating. The consequence of this is that these intrusions could compensate for the 

extension caused by faulting and effectively maintain crustal thicknesses. 

The Rift in Northern Tanzania. 

Fig. 4.14 is a schematic section through the East African Rift in Northern 

Tanzania. Doming of'the lithosphere in central Kenya took place in the early Miocene 

but the major phase of faulting was not until 12 Ma (Baker & Wohlenberg, 1971). In 

the Northern Tanzanian sector volcanism and rifting was initiated later (Crossley, 

1979). The Western Rift Boundary Fault (WRBF) formed at -7 Ma and was 

accompanied by the production of flood trachytes. Flood trachytes are derived by 

fractionation in large crustal magma chambers of large volumes of primary basaltic 

magmas (Macdonald, 1994). During the Pliocene the style of volcanism changed and 

the large alkali basalt shield volcanoes of Gelai and Kitumbeine were formed. A 

second phase of major faulting on the WRBF produced a depression -450 m deep. 

Fissure eruptions of flood trachytes erupted further north (Magadi) and flowed into this 

part of the Rift. A second phase of central-type voIcanism produced Kerimasi and 

Oldoinyo Lengai. 

'Me chemical composition of rift magmas and the style of volcanism in Northem 

Tanzania have evolved over time. With reference to Fig. 4.13 it appears that melting of 

the mantle has taken place at successively greater depths and lower temperatures 

producing smaller volumes of melt through time. This could be due to the waning 

activity of a mantle plume. 
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Plume or not? 

Some (but not all) of the evidence presented so far in this section points towards 

the presence of an asthenospheric plume beneath the East African Rift. Macdonald 

(1994) concluded from petrographic evidence that mantle melting is a result of 

decompression of an asthenospheric wedge which has risen beneath the Rift and is a 

passive process. Isotopic data indicate that many of the magmas have a lithospheric 

rather than asthenospheric signatures. Macdonald states that the magmatic variation is 

best explained by the rising of melt diapirs from the top of an asthenospheric wedge that 

interacted with the lithosphere which is itself structurally and chemically 

heterogeneous. 

Evidence contrary to the model of plume generated magmatism in Africa is 

presented by Bailey (1992,1993b). Within the African Plate there have been at least 

four recognisable periods of igneous activity since the Cretaceous. They have occurred 

plate-wide and are often repeated in particular areas. This argues against the presence 

of plumes which occur at random and impinge on a localised area on the base of the 

lithosphere. Bailey reports that the timing of the igneous events often coincides with 

other major global events (e. g. orogeneses) which may affect overall stresses in the 

plate. The release of stresses in the lithosphere may allow volatiles to be released from 

the asthenosphere so promoting melting in the lithospheric mantle. 

4.6c: Mantle metasomatism. 

Following the formation of continental crust in the Archaean the subcontinental 

mantle was depleted in certain trace elements resulting in depleted isotopic 

signatures. Enrichment of the subcontinental mantle in certain trace and rare earth 

elements and the introduction of volatiles is considered by many to be a necessary 

precursor to the generation of alkaline silicate melts. Fluids or melts enriched in 

alkalis, trace elements, REEs, C02 and H20 percolate through the upper mantle and 

can bring about chemical changes (metasomatism). Varying degrees of mantle 

metasomatism on a small scale introduce local chemical heterogeneities. 
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Mantle xenoliths. 

Metasomatised mantle xenoliths brought to the surface during the eruption of 

some of the tuff cones near Kerimasi contain evidence of metasomatism. Pello is a 

cone on the slopes of Gelai volcano -15 km NE of Kerimasi (Fig. 2., 2). Peridotite 

xenoliths are veined by hydrous minerals (amphibole & phlogopite) and are hosted in a 
katungite (K-rich melilite nephelinite). Phlogopite-rich assemblages are thought to 

result from metasomatism of mantle peridotites by fluids rich in K, Ca, Ti and Al 

(Lloyd et al. 1991). Similar xenoliths are found at Deeti (Fig. 3.2) hosted in melilitite 
(Section 4.2). Pyroxenite and peridotite xenoliths, amphibole, phlogopite and diopside 

megacrysts are found amongst large melilitite lapilli set in carbonate ash (Johnson et al. 
in prep. ). The pyroxenites and peridotites are veined by amphibole and are thought to 

be examples of metasomatised upper mantle. 

Metasomaticfluids. 

Metasomatic fluids may be derived from "failed kimberlites" (Wyllie et al. 1990). 

In old subcontinental mantle relatively steep geotherms intersect volatile-bearing 

peridotite solidi between 200-300 krn (Fig. 4.13). Primary carbonated alkaline silicate 

melts derived from the asthenosphere (probably kimberlitic) are generated and rise to 

-200 km where there is a recognised seismic discontinuity beneath continents identified 

as a mechanical boundary layer (McKenzie, 1989). This mechanical contrast causes 

many of these melts to be arrested (Haggerty, 1989). The melts release fluids into the 

overlying lithosphere which are enriched in volatile and incompatible elements (K, Na, 

Ti, Al, etc). The composition of these fluids is pressure dependent such that at 75-100 

krn K-rich aqueous fluids precipitate phlogopite and at <60 km Na-rich carbonate fluids 

precipitate amphibole (Meen et al. 1989) (Fig. 4.13). 

Ile base of the subcontinental lithosphere may have been intruded by such melts 

over millions of years. In the Kapvaal Craton (South Africa) it has been shown that 

kimberlites have been intruded into the continental crust from 1600-80 Ma. This 

process may result in local heterogeneities and is a prerequisite for the later production 

of alkaline silicate and carbonatite melts . 
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4.6d: Isotopic analysis. 

Isotopic analyses help to constrain models the chemical evolution of the mantle 

and the generation of mantle melts. Sr-Nd-Pb isotopic analyses have helped to confirm 

that carbonatites are derived from mantle melts (87Sr/86Sr = 0.703-0.704) rather than by 

the melting of carbonate sediments (Bell & Keller, 1995). Initial isotope ratios in some 

igneous rocks can be used to monitor the degree of isotopic heterogeneity of the mantle. 
87Sr/86Sr and 143Nd/144Nd are usually compared on an anti-correlation plot (ACP). 

This diagram is divided into four quadrants; rocks with enriched isotopic ratios (i. e. 

high 87Sr/86Sr relative to 143NdII44Nd) lie in the lower right quadrant and include both 

continental crust and some metasomatised mantle xenoliths. Rocks with depleted 

isotopic signatures plot in the upper left hand quadrant and are usually considered to be 

derived from an isotopically depleted mantle source. Whether such a source is solely 

asthenosphere or whether it includes lithosphere is still the subject of much debate. 
- 

Isotopic composition of carbonatites. 

Carbonatites, because of their high Sr and Nd content, deep origin and global 

occurrence are particularly useful for understanding the isotopic evolution of the 

mantle. Isotopic ratios of carbonatites from East Africa lie along a diagonal line (East 

African Carbonatite Line, EACL) which is thought to represent the binary mixing of 

two mantle sources one of which is slightly enriched and the other depleted (Bell & 

Blenkinsop, 1987 & 1989). Although Sr-Nd isotope analyses confirm that carbonatites 

are derived from mantle melts, unfortunately they do not allow one to favour any 

particular model of carbonatite genesis (primary mantle melt, immiscible separation 

from, or crystal fractionation of, an alkali silicate melt). They can be used to study the 

possible relationships between carbonatite and silicate melts. If liquid immiscibility or 

crystal fractionation are the only processes operating on the primary melt then the initial 

isotopic ratios of silicate and carbonatite rocks should be the same. 

A preliminary Sr-Nd isotopic study of both the silicate and carbonatite rocks at 

Kerimasi was undertaken and the results are discussed here. The purpose of this 

isotopic study was to investigate possible genetic relationships between carbonatite and 
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silicate rocks at Kerimasi. More interpretation of these data are needed to determine the 
I 

isotopic characteristics of the mantle source rocks. 

Results. 

Sr-Nd isotope ratios of both silicate and carbonatites from Kerimasi are listed in 

Table 4.12 and are plotted on the ACP diagram in Fig. 4.15. The position of the EACL 

has recently been revised (Bell, pers. comm. 1995) and is also shown. VSrý6Sr and 
143Nd/144Nd ratios vary widely at Kerimasi, but all the carbonatites have similar 

isotopic ratios; 87Sr/86Sr = 0.70387-0.70399 and 143Nd/144Nd = 0.51271-0.51273 and 

plot in the top left quadrant of the ACP diagram with the afrikandite and ijolite. The 

silicate lavas have isotopic ratios which are significantly different from those of both 

the carbonatites and the intrusive silicate rocks (87Sr/86Sr = 0.70431-0.70476 & 

143Nd/144Nd = 0.51236-0.51254) and plot in the lower quadrants. A pargasite 

xenocryst from a carbonatite tuff has Nd-Sr isotopic ratios similar to the carbonatites. 

Sample rock type 87Sr/86Sr 143Nd/144Nd 
K3 sovite 0.703884 0.512724 
K5 sovite 0.703944 0.512726 
K21 apatite-periclase sovite 0.703871 0.512722 
WT94044 apatite-periclase sovite 0.703970 0.512718 

] 

K94-19 carbonatite lava 0.703937 0.512723 
K94-32 amphibole megacryst 0.703967 0.512715 
K8 phonolitic nephelinite 0.704309 0.512425 
K10 phonolite 0.704553 0.51253 
K94-21 phonolitic nephelinite 0.704758 0.512361 
K94-28 melanite ijolite 0.704089 0.5126701 
K15 perovskite afrikandite 0.7036911 0.512LI31 

Analysts: A. Church & B. Barreiro. 

Table 4.12: Isotopic analyses of Kerimasi rccks. 

Discussion. 

In Fig. 4.16 1 have plotted the range of isotopic values of rocks from several 

carbonatite complexes: Oldoinyo Lengai, Napak and Shombole (silicates only) (Bell & 

Dawson, 1995; Simonetti & Bell, 1994; Bell & Peterson, 1991) and of various rift 

magmas (B. Barreiro, pers. comm. 1995). Rift trachytes form an array spreading across 

the top part of the ACP diagram, i. e. they have variable 87Sr/86Sr values but similar 
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143Nd/144Nd. This is interpreted as being due to the interaction of primary melts (with 

depleted isotopic signatures) with continental lithosphere (Macdonald, 1994) and can 

take place during storage in magma chambers in the lower crust or near the crust- 

mantle boundary. The isotopic ratios of fift basalts extend from the top left to bottom 

right quadrant of the ACP diagram. A recent isotopic study of alkali basalts and 

nephelinites from the Rift in N. Tanzania concluded that these magmas are probably 

derived from depleted subcontinental lithospheric mantle with an ancient isotopically 

enriched component (Paslick et al, 1995). 

Isotopic compositions of rocks from various other nephelinite-carbonatite 

complexes display considerable variation. At Oldoinyo Lengai the data lie along a 

straight line parallel to the EACL and extending along most of its length (Bell & 

Dawson, 1995). The natrocarbonatites plot in the centre of the spread of data. The 

isotopic data from Lengai indicate that silicate and carbonatite magmas have been 

subjected to the same processes and could be related by fractional crystallisation or 

liquid immiscibility. One of the models favoured by Bell and Dawson (1995) involves 

the binary mixing of an isotopically depleted asthenospheric melt with an enriched 

component (probably metasomatised mantle) to explain the data. There is evidence for 

metasomatism of the mantle beneath Ungai and Kerimasi as metasomatised xenoliths 

are brought up in melilite-bearing lavas at nearby tuff cones (Section 4.2). Storage of 

primary melts at depth within enriched mantle and varying residence times could 

account for the range of isotopic values at Oldoinyo Lengai. 

At Napak the Nd-Sr isotopic ratios of nephelinites fall into the lower left hand 

quadrant on the ACP diagram (Simonetti & Bell, 1994). Rocks plotting in this part of 

the diagram are rare but include phonolites from Shombole (Bell & Peterson, 1991). 

Petrographic studies suggested that clinopyroxene phenocrysts at Napak, which are 

complexly zoned, were out of equilibrium with their host magmas and this was 

confirmed by isotopic analyses on separated grains (Simonetti & Bell, 1994). The large 

isotopic variation is explained by a combination of the binary mixing of two 

isotopically different sources with the open-system fractionation of olivine and 

clinopyroxene. The changing isotopic composition of the nephelinites (as evidenced by 
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changing clinopyroxene isotopic values) could be brought about by assimilation of 

mafic granulites (the country rocks) or alternatively by the mixing of two mantle melts 

with different isotopic signatures. 

Interpretation of the Kerimasi isotopic data. 

The most significant result of this isotopic work is that the very large difference 

between Nd-Sr isotopic ratios of the silicate lavas and the extrusive carbonatites 

precludes a simple genetic link between them. This supports the conclusions reached in 

previous sections of this chapter and also highlights the different origins of extrusive 

carbonatites at Oldoinyo Lengai and Kerimasi. 

At Kerimasi intrusive carbonatites, afrikandites and ijolite plot fairly close 

together in the top left quadrant of the ACP diagram (Fig. 4.15).. Although they do not 

have identical isotopic ratios the Nd-Sr ratios are not inconsistent with the proposed 

mode of origin of each of these rocks. The sovites, which are believed to have been 

derived from the most Primitive silicate melt (uncompahgrite) by liquid immiscibility 

(Section 4.4c), probably have isotopic compositions closest to that of the mantle source. 

Afrikandites and ijolites which are also derived from the uncompahgrite (by cumulate 

processes & fractional crystallisation respectively) have slightly different isotopic 

compositions from the sovites which may be due to open system behaviour within the 

subvolcanic magma chamber. 

The extrusive carbonatites and the pargasite xenocryst have almost identical 

isotopic ratios which is consistent with derivation from similar sources as suggested 

above (Section 4.5c). Both intrusive silicates and carbonatites and the extrusive 

carbonatites have isotopic ratios indicating that they are derived from a depleted mantle 

source. I have shown in previous sections of this chapter that the extrusive carbonatites 

were erupted directly from their mantle source, and that pargasite xenocrysts in them 

formed by high pressure fractional crystallisation of primary silicate melts. These 

mantle melts were similar to the primary magma of the silicate suite and the associated 

sovites. The similarity in the isotopic ratios between extrusive carbonatites and 

intrusive carbonatites supports this interpretation. 
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Fractionation of olivine from the primary silicate melt at Kerimasi is thought to 

have occurred prior to injection into the subvolcanic magma chamber (Section 4.2). 

Olivine cumulate-textured xenoliths at Deed tuff cone (adjacent to Kerimasi) may have 

been excavated from a level at which Kerimasi's primary magmas were stored and 

underwent olivine fractionation (Section 4.2d). Intercumulus phlogopite and amphibole 

indicate that this could have taken place at considerable depth and possibly within the 

mantle. It seems reasonable to suggest'that Kerimasi's'primary magmas may also have 

undergone isotopic exchange with metasomatised and isotopically enriched mantle wall 

rocks as at Oldoinyo Lengai (Bell & Dawson, 1995). Some melt batches (with depleted 

isotopic signatures) were stored in the mantle magma chamber just long enough to 

fractionate olivine and then were injected into the subvolcanic magma chamber where 

they formed the plutonic suite; uncompahgrites, afrikandites, ijolites and sovites. Other 

batches resided for longer, fractionated olivine (& probably some clinopyroxene) and 

became increasingly isotopically enriched. These melts were erupted as nephelinitic 

lavas and pyroclastics possibly because they were more fractionated thereby having 

higher volatile contents than the melts which were stored for less time. 

Summary. 

The isotopic data at Kerimasi support the conclusions reached earlier in this 

chapter, i. e. that the intrusive carbonatite and silicate rocks are genetically related and 

that the extrusive carbonatites and silicate lavas are not. The variation in isotopic ratios 

of the silicate rocks can be explained in terms of different residence times of 

isotopically depleted mantle melts in magma chambers located within a more enriched 

source. 

4.6e: Kerimasi and Oldoinyo Lengai. 

Local geological history. 

Fig. 4.17 summarises the local gelogical history. Kerimasi's volcanic edifice is 

thought to have built up during three stages from 0.6-0.4 Ma (Ch. 3. Section 3.1b). The 

early nephelinitic pyroclastics and lavas were erupted alongside the Western Rift 
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Figure 4.17: a; Early Pliocene: first phase of faulting 

accompanied by flood trachytes which fill the resulting 
depression. The Western Rift Boundary fault is well defined but 
the eastern side is step faulted. 
b; Mid Pliocene: alkali basalt shield volcanoes form, e. g. Gelai 

and Kitumbeine. 

c; Pleistocene: further faulting and flood volcanism. 
d; 0.6 Ma: first phase of volcanism at Kerimasi producing a 
nephelinite stratovolcano. These early pyroclastics and lavas 

overlapped the Rift escarpment. 
e; Movement on the Western Rift Boundary fault may have 
been accompanied by a change in volcanic product to melilititic 
tuffs (wavy lines). The faulting would have introduced some 
instability into the volcanic structure. 
f; 0.4 Ma: During the final stages of Kerimasi's activity 
carbonatite pyroclastics were erupted. Movement on the 
Western Rift Boundary fault may have coincided with these 
eruptions. The large horseshoe-shaped depression on 
Kerimasi's eastern flank may have been the result of the slip of 
material along planes parallel to the trend of the underlying 
fault. It may have been accompanied by a side blast. 

g; -0.35 Ma: Numerous minor tuff cones were erupted on 
Kerimasi's lower flanks and they line up along minor NW-SE 
trending minor faults. On the plain between Kerimasi and the 
adjacent volcanoes (Gelai & Kitumbeine) maar craters are found 

and expose Kerimasi pyroclastics in their walls. These may 
have been the result of phreatomagmatic activity. Swampy 

ground may have existed here during the Pleistocene when Lake 
Natron is thought to have been much larger. 
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Fig,. 4.17: Cartoon of the local geological history and 
development of Kerimasi's volcanic edifice. 
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Boundary Fault and soon overlapped it. A phase of minor faulting dropped the eastern 

side and may have coincided with a change in volcanic products from nephelinites to 

melilitites. The final stage of activity erupted carbonatite pyroclastics. A side blast 

took place owing to the instability of the edifice over the fault and its asymmetry. A 

stepped central crater formed after the withdrawal or slumping of material from the 

central volcanic neck. 

Tuff cones were erupted on the lower N and E flanks of the Kerimasi at -037 Ma 

(Mackintyre et al. 1974). Some erupted olivine melilitites and olivine nephelinites 

whilst others erupted juvenile melt lapilli and pyroclastic deposits consisting of plutonic 

blocks derived from Kerimasi's subvolcanic complex, some metasomatised mantle 

xenoliths and carbonatite ash. Eruptions further from the flanks were particularly 

violent resulting in deep maar craters (Fig. 4.17). They are believed to have been a 

result of phreqtomagmatic activity (Dawson & Powell, 1969). 

Oldoinyo Lengai's history commenced after the eruption of the tuff cones. It 

erupted a sequence of nephelinitic and phonolitic pyroclastics of moderate peralkalinity 

followed by strongly peralkaline wollastonite- and combeite-bearing nephelinites with 

natrocarbonatites (Ch. 2, Section 2.1). The primary magma is thought to have been a 

carbonated olivine melilitite (Peterson, 1989b). 

Changing magma compositions and repeated activity. 

Primary silicate magma at Kerimasi is a Ln-normative olivine nephelinite. The 

extrusive carbonatites are thought to be derived by the remobilisation of residual 

carbonate formed during the high pressure crystallisation of a similar primary magma. 

Olivine melilitites are erupted from nearby tuff cones and are thought to be 

representative of the primary magma at Oldoinyo Lengai. With reference to Fig. 4.13 

changing primary magma compositions indicate reduced temperatures and show an 

increased depth of origin with time. 
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Why are 01doinyo Lengal and Kerimasi different? 

The suggested origin of extrusive carbonatites at Kerimasi (i. e. mantle-derived 

carbonate melts) is rather different from that proposed for those at Oldoinyo Lengai. In 

Ch. 21 have presented petrographic evidence for an origin of natrocarbonatite by fiquid 

immiscibility from a highly evolved alkaline silicate melt at low pressure. Why have 

the extrusive carbonatites at these two volcanoes, which are just 12 km apart and 

essentially the same age, formed so differently? The parental magmas of the silicate 

suites at the two volcanoes are similar: Ln-normative olivine nephelinite at Kerimasi 

and olivine melilitite at Oldoinyo Lengai. They are presumably too close to have 

sampled different mantle sources, although chemical heterogeneity on a local scale may 

occur as a result of mantle metasomatism. I believe that the solution lies, not in the 

primitive silicate melt'compOsition, or the man tle source, but in the fractionation path 

of the parental melt and physical conditions prevailing in the local crust. 

At Kerimasi an intrusive complex comprises both plutonic silicate rocks and 

sovites. The sovites probably formed by immiscibiliiy from a relatively primitive 

carbonated uncompahgrite. At Kerimasi, and nearby, the eruption of primitive melilite- 

bearing magmas was accompanied by small volumes of carbonatite, seen as interstitial 

carbonate and ash. This association is thought to have been erupted directly from the 

mantle from =75 krn where primary carbonated melilitites and nephelinites derive. 

Many of these primitive melts are arrested at depth where they fractionate pargasite and 

form residual carbonatite. At Kerimasi and at nearby tuff cones the eruption of 

melilitites and carbonatites coincided with movement on faults. It is possible that the 

passage of the melt to the surface was facilitated by faulting. A sudden release of local 

stress as this magma rose to the surface may have promoted the carbonate fraction to 

separate. Decarbonation reactions took place releasing carbon dioxide resulting in 

violent pyroclastic eruptions. 

There have been no episodes of major faulting since the development of Oldoinyo 

Lengai and the underlying crust may be more coherent than beneath Kerimasi, which is 

situated over the Western Rift Boundary Fault. At Oldoinyo Lengai the carbonate 

portion of the silicate magma remained in solution during its passage through the 
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lithosphere, injection into the magma chamber, and throughout the chemical evolution 

of the magma until, finally it was exsolved. Perhaps the most important difference 

between the two volcanoes is that at Oldoinyo Lengai the primary silicate magma 

followed a "freak" fractionation trend culminating in strongly peralkaline nephelinites 

not seen at any other carbonatite centres. The seperation of the carbonatite from the 

silicate magma is not accompanied by violent eruption; the natrocarbonatite magma 

rises through the volcanic pile and being erupted rather passively onto the crater floor. 

In Ch. 51 describe all the other occurrences of extrusive carbonatites. All, like 

Kerimasi, were erupted violently. There are none similar to Oldoinyo Lengai, which 

appears to be unique. 
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4.7: CONCLUSIONS. 

1. Mineralogical and chemical data suggest that the silicate rocks at Kerimasi form a 

suite related by fr ional crystallisation. 

2. The primary silicate melt was probably a Ln-normative olivine nephelinite. 

3. Early fractionation of olivine took place prior to intrusion to shallow depths. 

4. The most primitive magma composition found at Kerimasi. is an uncompahgrite or 

melilite nephelinite. 

5. The plutonic silicate rocks and the sovites are derived from this primitive 

uncompahgrite: ijolites by simple fractional crystallisation; afrikandites by cumulus 

processes and sovites by liquid immiscibility. 

6. Isotopic data A consistent with the derivation of extrusive silicate rocks (phonolitic 

nephelinites & phonolites) from a primary silicate melt (probably also a Ln-normative 

olivine nephelinite) which was stored in a deep reservoir where it underwent isotopic 

exchange with wall rocks. 

7. The isotopic evidence precludes a direct genetic relationship between the extrusive 

silicate rocks and extrusive carbonatites. 

8. In contrast to the sovites, the extrusive carbonatites are believed to be primary melts 

erupted directly from their mantle source. They may be derived by the high pressure 

crystallisation of primary mantle melts (melilites or nephelinites) which, if allowed to 

go to completion, leave a pargasitic amphibole and carbonate residuum. 
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CHAPTER 5 

A REVIEW OF EXTRUSIVE CARBONATITES. 

Here I review all the extrusive carbonatites so far reported. I 

give a brief description of each locality and describe the 

petrography of the carbonatites. I present the available chemical 

data, including trace and rare earth elements. Extrusive 

carbonatites are grouped into three different types based on their 

association with alkaline silicate rocks. Finally I comment on 

the possible origins of extrusive carbonatites. 

- ---- - ---------- - ----- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
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Figure 5.1: Extrusive carbonatites of the world. 
1; Kontozero (Russia). 
2; Kaiserstuhl (Germany). 
3; Hegau (Germany). 
4; Auf Dickel (Germany). 
5; Khanneshin (Afghanistan). 
6; San Venanzo (Italy). 
7; Cupaello (Italy). 
8; Vulture (Italy). 
9; Uyaynah (United Arab Emirates). 
10; Qassiarsuk (Greenland). 
11; Castignon Lake (Canada). 
12; Mount Grace (Canada). 
13; Santo Antonio da Barra (Brazil). 
14; Santiago, Cape Verde Islands (Atlantic Ocean). 
15; Brava, Cape Verde Islands (Atlantic Ocean). 
16; Fort Portal (Uganda). 
17; Katwe-Kikorongo (Uganda). 
18; Tinderet (Kenya). 
19; Homa Mountain (Kenya). 
20; Ruri (Kenya). 
21; Rangwa (Kenya). 
22; Oldoinyo Lengai (Tanzania). 
23; Kerimasi (Tanzania). 
24; Natron-Engaruka explosion craters (Tanzania). 
25; Sadiman (Tanzania). 
26; Arusha-Monduli tuff cones (Tanzania). 
27; Hanang (Tanzania). 
28; Kwaraha (Tanzania). 
29; Basuto tuff cones (Tanzania). 
30; Igwisi Hills (Tanzania). 
31; Kaluwe (Zambia). 
32; Mwambuto (Zambia). 
33; Chasweta (Zambia). 
34; Gross Brukkaros (Namibia). 
35; Goudini (South Africa). 
36; Kruidfontein (South Africa). 
37; Melkfontein (South Africa). 
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5.1: INTRODUCTION. 

Extrusive carbonatites are found world-wide (Fig. 5.1) and 37 have been 

identified at the time of writing. In the first part of this chapter a summary is given of 

the geology of each complex within which extrusive carbonatites are found, together 

with brief petrographic descriptions and other pertinent details. 

Further aims are to find similarities between the complexes, to try to group them 

together and to compare them chemically with intrusive carbonatite. There are several 

criteria which have been used to group the complexes and some are considered to have 

a bearing on their petrogenesis. In studying the extrusive carbonatites we are trying to 

sample the primary carbonatite magmas (Ch. 1). However, after collecting and 

studying all the bulk. rock chemical data available, it soon became clear that very few 

samples represent primary magma compositions and that extrusive carbonatites could 

not be grouped using their chemical compositions. The incorporation of accidental 

silicate material into the pyroclastics and secondary recrystallisation, mineralization and 

sometimes removal of carbonate material can completely mask their original chemical 

signature. It became apparent that their association with other igneous rock types is the 

most useful way of grouping extrusive carbonatites. 
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5.2: EXTRUSIVE CARBONATITES OF EUROPE AND ASIA. 

5.2a: Kontozero (Russia). 

Situated in Kola Peninsula (Fig. 5.2) in the Lovozerskii Graben this complex is a 

volcanic caldera covering an area >55 km2 (Pyatenko & Osakin, 1988). Its age is not 

precisely known, although local sedimentary rocks are Carboniferous. Kontozero is 

possibly the largest extrusive carbonatite complex in the world, with a vast thickness 

(>2 km) of carbonatites and associated silicate rocks preserved (Table 5.1). 

lower extrusive series upper extrusive series intrusive rocks 
picrites 

augitites 
lava breccias 
melilite lavas pyroxenites 

nephelinites melilite tuffs melteigites 
nepheline syenites limburgites melilitic picrites alkaline syenite tuffs I carbonates 

Table 5.1: Rock types of the Kontozero carbonatite complex. 

Extrusive carbonatites contain phenocrysts of calcite, olivine, biotite, magnetite 

and ilmenite. Intrusive or "neck facies" carbonatites consist of calcite, forsterite, 

diopside, phlogopite, apatite and magnetite. Pyatenko and Osakin (1988) have 

suggested that the carbonatites here are derived by liquid immiscibility from an alkaline 

silicate magma. Neither the carbonatite nor silicate rocks are strongly fractionated and 

the carbonatite seems to have inherited some of the trace element characteristics of the 

parental silicate melt. 

5.2b: Kaiserstuhl (Germany) 

The Kaiserstuhl carbonatite complex in the Rhine Graben (Fig. 5.2) lies within 

the Central European Province of explosive alkaline volcanism (Wimmenauer, 1966; 

Gittins, 1966). It is a large volcano (-12 x 16 km ) standing -270 m above the 

surrounding plain and was active between 18-13 Ma (Keller & Schleicher, 1990). 

A wide variety of silicate rock types (Table 5.2), intrusive and extrusive 

carbonatites occur. Bergalites forming small dykes contain hauyne, melilite, 

perovskite, nepheline, calcite, mica, magnetite and apatite. Bergalites are associated 

with carbonatites and is considered transitional in composition between the silicate 
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Figure 5.3a; Carbonatite lapilli (PPL). Calcite phenocrysts are 
set in a dark brown carbonate matrix. Lapilli are cemented by 

sparry calcite. [Field of view 4 mm]. 
b; Carbonatite lapilli under CL. Calcite phenocrysts luminesce 
bright yellow and some show concentric oscillatory zoning. 
Smaller calcite laths in the lapilli matrix also luminesce but the 

sparry calcite cement does not.. [Field of view 3 mm]. 
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Fig. 5.3: Carbonatite lapilli from Kaiserstuhl. 
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magmas and carbonatites. Mantle xenoliths (amphibole-bearing spinel Iher-zolites) and 

debris (forsterite, orthopyroxene, Cr-diopside and Cr-spinel) are also found. 

tephrite-essexite phonolite 

olivine nephelinites phonolites 
tinguates limburgites 

leucite tephrites 
huaynophyres 

monzonites 
ledmorites 

sodalite syenites monhaldeites I leucitophyres 

Table 5.2: The two families of silicate rocks at Kaiserstuhl. 

A sovite body -1 km2 forms the core of the complex. Hundreds of narrow 

alvikite dykes cut through earlier silicate rocks and may have been feeders for the 

carbonatitic extrusives. Carbonatite lapilli tuffs, ashes and breccias are interbedded 

with tephritic pyroclastics. A detailed study of the Kaiserstuhl carbonatite lapilli has 

been carried out by Keller (1981 & 1989). Teardrop lapilli are spherical (0.5-1.5 mm) 

(Fig. 5.3) and either form agglutinated spatter or are cemented by calcite. The lapilli 

carbonatite consists of rare calcite phenocrysts in a matrix of calcite microphenocrysts, 

apatite, and magnetite with calcite-filled vesicles. Pyroxene, melilite, amphibole and 

mica xenocrysts occasionally core the lapilli. A brief CL study on samples of lapilli 

collected by A. P. Jones in 1990 has shown that the tabular calcite phenocrysts display 

oscillatory zoning but that the sparry calcite cement does not luminesce (Fig. 5.3b). 

There is some controversy surrounding the original chemistry of the extrusive 

carbonatites. Keller (1981 & 1989) stresses that rapid quenching means that the lava 

must be close to the initial melt composition. Hay and ONeil (1983) have argued that 

the ash supporting the lapilli was natrocarbonatitic and has been replaced by secondary 

calcite. Keller however has repeatedly pointed out that the preservation of delicate 

primary structures, maintenance of the original volume and presence of calcite 

phenocrysts precludes their interpretation as replacements after natrocarbonatite. 
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5.2c: Hegau (Germany) 

Hegau is a complex volcanic field dominated by pyroclastic deposits which have 

developed in a WNW-ESE-trending graben structure related to the Rhine Graben (Fig. 

5.2). Several volcanic vents and eroded plugs occur in an area approximately 25 x 20 

km, with an alignment of centres N-S. Hegau dates are between 7-15 Ma (Keller & 

Schleicher, 1990). Melilitic lapilli tuffs dominate, however there is now believed to be 

a considerable carbonatitic component. In the same area there are numerous later 

olivine melilitite dykes, an olivine melilitite volcano and phonolitic plugs. Carbonatites 

are found within a pyroclastic sequence known as the Deckentuff. This forms a thick 

sequence of diatreme filling tuffs and pyroclastic sheets -15-30 km3. 

Spherical lapilli (1-2 cm diameter) with sovite or spinel lherzolite cores are coated 

with microporphyritic carbonatite similar to those seen at Kaiserstuhl (Keller, 1981). 

The carbonatite consists of small tabular calcite phenocrysts set in a fine-grained calcite 

matrix with apatite and magnetite. Some carbonatite tuffs consist of microcrystalline 

calcite with accidental grains of Cr-spinel, Cr-diopside, orthopyroxene and spinel 

lherzolite xenoliths. The Deckentuff is made up mostly of juvenile spherical melilitic 

lapilli which frequently contain megacrysts of biotite, amphibole and pyroxene. Keller 

(1981) states that the carbonatites and melilitites at Hegau may be derived directly from 

the mantle. This interpretation is supported by the presence of mantle debris. 

5.2d: Auf Dickel (Germany) 

Auf Dickel is situated W of the Rhine Graben (Fig. 5.2), in the West Eifel 

volcanic field which comprises -250 eruptive centres dominated by strombolian 

alkaline rnafic magmatism. Auf Dickel is a small diatreme (neck diameter -100 m) 

forming part of the Rockeskyll complex dated at -0.5 Ma (Riley, 1995). Kyllerkopf, a 

small volcano nearby, erupted nepheline-melilite leucitites. 

The Auf Dickel diatreme is filled with carbonatite tuffisite ash containing 

megacrysts of sanicline and xenoliths of calcite-vishnevite syenite, phonolite, biotite- 

calcite carbonatite and country rock. I'he ash also contains spheroidal cored lapilli or 

autoliths (1-4 cm diameter, Table 5.3). At Auf Dickel there is an apparent link between 
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carbonatites and felsic rocks: vishnevite crystals are overgrown by calcite which in turn 

is overgrown by vishnevite (Riley, 1995). It is thought that the carbonatite melt 

invaded a semi-crystalline syenite body close to the surface. Riley (1995) notes 

similarities between the Auf Dickel carbonatite and other occurrences in Western 

Uganda where carbonatites occur with potassic lavas (Katwe-Kikorongo, Section 5.4d). 

lapilli cores carbonatite rims 

clinopyroxene calcite, 
melilite 

kaersutite clinopyroxene 
vishnevite apatite 

vishnevite 
lithic or mafic fragments magnetite 

schorlomite 

Table 5.3: Composition of carbonatite lapilli erupted at Auf Dickel. 

5.2e: Khanneshin (Afghanistan) 

Khanneshin volcano (Fig. 5.2) in the Seistan intermontane basin lies possibly 

within a graben structure or on a fault intersection (Vikhter et al. 1976). It is a Pliocene 

volcano with a clearly recognisable vent 700-750 m above the surrounding plain and a 

basal diameter of 6.5 km. 

Carbonatites dominate the stratigraphy with only minor silicate rocks. 

Carbonatite tuffs form the volcanic cone and grade laterally into Pliocene sandstones. 

Sovites forming a central stock -3 km wide and contain glimmerite and fenite 

xenoliths. There is an outer ring of extrusive carbonatites which are fine-grained and 

some amygdaloidal, flow-banded alvikite lavas are present. Massive alvikites form 

radial dykes 0.1-0.5 m wide and ý3 km in length. Calcite is the carbonate phase in all 

the carbonatites-, accessory minerals are listed in Table 5.4. The only silicate rocks 

erupted are leucite phonolites which are found as the relicts of a thin (10 m) flow. 

Vikhter et al. (1976) have likened the Khanneshin carbonatites to those of 

Rufunsa (Sections 5.4p, q &r). The unusual feature of this extrusive carbonatite is that 

the volume of associated silicate rocks is so small; however it is possible that a large 

plutonic silicate complex lies beneath. 
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rock type accessory minerals 

carbonatite tuffs phlogopite,, apatite, magnetite, 
(xenocrysts of quartz. plagioclase, K-feldspar) 

barite, phlogopite, tetraferriphlogopite, magnetite, sovites apatite, ankerite, pyrite, zircon 
biotite, amphibole, acmite, magnetite, apatite, 

coarse sovites pyrite, zircon 
ankerite ankerite (zoned), barite, magnetite, fluorite, 
carbonatites aegirine, phlogopite 

alvikites apatite, magnetite, (xenocrysts of clinopyroxene, 
biotite, garnet, melilite) 

dyke rocks apatite, magnetite 

Table 5.4: The accessory minerals in carbonatites from Khanneshin. 

5.2f: San Venanzo (Italy) 

San Venanzo is situated in the Umbria Latium Ultra-alkaline District (ULUD) 

(Fig. 5.2), at the E end of the Tyrrhenian extensional zone. Carbonatitic deposits are 

associated with two small volcanic features, one of which is a maar crater 2-300 m in 

diameter and the other a scoria cone 1-200 m diameter (Stoppa, in press). The San 

Venanzo maar crater is of Late Pleistocene age. It is a shallow structure with a flat base 

and is formed of breccias, lapilli, ashes and fragments of country rock. Pyroclastic 

flow, surge and ash-fall deposits have been recognised (Fig. 5.4b). The tuff cone (Pian 

di Celli) exposes layered lapilli tuffs containing bombs and country rock fragments set 

in bedded carbonatite ash. Over these pyroclastic deposits there is a 17 m thick 

"venanzite" (kalsilite-leucite-olivine melilitite) lava flow. Dykes of calcitic leucite- 

olivine uncompahgrite have also been recognised. 

Pyroclastic rocks at San Venanzo range from carbonatite, phonolite and calcitic 

melilitite (i. e. 10-50% carbonate). Xenoliths and xenocrysts in the breccias are rimmed 

by calcite (Fig. 5.4a). Lapilli tuffs are composed of ash, lithic clasts and vesicular 

calcitic melilitite with forsterite phenocrysts and chromite inclusions. At Pian di Celli 

lapilli tuffs and agglomerates are composed of lithic clasts and cored carbonatitic 

melilititic lapilli. The matrix contains >30% carbonate and is thought to be a 

recrystallised carbonatite ash. 
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Figure 5.4a; Carbonatite breccia containing large clasts of 
country rock rimmed by calcitic melilitite and set in a 
carbonate-rich matrix. Photograph courtesy of F. Stoppa. 
1b; Layered lapilli tuffs with a bomb sag structure. Yellowish 
layers are probably melilitic; grey-white layers are dominantly 
carbonate. Photograph courtesy of F. Stoppa. 
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At San Venanzo the associated phonolites may be genetically related and 

explosions may have been triggered by exsolution of the carbonatite coupled with 

release Of C02 (Stoppa & Cundari, in press). The carbonatites and phonolites were 

erupted first and were followed by olivine melilitites at Pian di Celli. The San Venanzo 

magma represents deep level explosivity as it contains mantle and lower crustal debris. 

The magma may have been erupted directly from the mantle source and is therefore 

close to its primary composition. The high Mg# and presence of forsteritic olivine with 

Cr-spinel inclusions point to a primary mantle derived magma. Stoppa and Cundari (in 

press) support an origin of the carbonatite by liquid immiscibility from a carbonated 

melilitite magma at high levels. 

5.2g: Cupaello (Italy) 

Cupaello (Fig. 5.2) is also located within the ULUD Province. It is a small 

Pleistocene pyroclastic volcano 725 m high comp6sed of silicate and carbonatite tuffs 

with an overlying lava flow of "copaellite" (kalsilite melilitite) (Stoppa & Cundari, in 

press). Pyroclastic deposits are ash-lapilli tuffs containing lithic and kamafugitic 

lapilli. Above these is a carbonatite tuff with spherical drop-like mm-sized lapilli (Figs 

5.5b & c) and occasional lava blocks (Fig. 5.5a) set in a micritic matrix (Table 5.5). 

ash matrix lapilli 

calcite megacrysts calcite phenocrysts in a 
rrýatrix of micrite phlogopite 

clinopyroxene 
, 

apatite, clinopyroxene, 
li hic fragments magnetite, perovskite, 

garnet (schorlomite) & 
glassy fragments 

I 

Cr spinel. 

Table 5.5: The composition of carbonatite tuffs at Cupaello. 

The carbonatites are calciocarbonatites and S toppa and Cundari (in press) believe 

they are similar to those from Fort Portal (Section 5.4c), Polino and Uyaynah (Section 

5.2i). There is a transition in the eruptive sequence from carbonatite - carbonated 

kamafugite - kamafugite over a short time interval. Carbonatitic activity is pyroclastic 

and took place before silicate activity. The carbonatite and copaellite may be cogenetic 
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Figure 5.5a; Carbonatite lapilli tuff with clast of copaellite. 
Photograph courtesy of A. Woolley. 
b; Round carbonatite lapilli in tuff (XPL), with cores of calcite 
and clinopyroxene (second order birefringence colours). Note 

that the carbonate matrix of the lapilli becomes finer towards 
the rims. Colourless clasts in the groundmass are fragments of 
calcite, mica flakes are also present.. [Field of view 4 mm]. [Lcp 101 

e; Round carbonatite lapilli in tuff (PPL), again the carbonatite 
becomes fines towards the rims of lapilli which in this case 
contain abundant altered melilite (yellow-orange laths).. [Field 

of view 4 mm]. LCoe 113- 
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Fig 5.5: Carbonatites froin Cupaello. 
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magmas derived from a carbonated primary mantle melt which has undergone 

separation at high levels (S toppa & Cundari, in press). 

5.2h: Vulture (Italy) 

Monte Vulture is the southernmost volcano in the Intra-montane Ultra-alkaline 

Province lying E of, and running parallel to, the Roman Volcanic Province (Fig. 5.2). It 

is a large composite volcano (altitude 1326 m) with numerous parasitic cones and 

calderas (Balclasarre et al. 1989). Carbonatites were erupted during the final phase of 

activity (Stoppa & Woolley, in press). Monte Vulture is dated at 700-130 000 yrs with 

intense activity between 700-500 000 yrs. 

The major part of the volcano is composed of evolved alkaline silicate extrusives 

including trachytes, phonolites, tephrites, basanites and foidites with abundant hauyne. 

The final phase of activity was centred on Monticchio caldera where mixed carbonatitic 

and melilitic lapilli tuffs were erupted (Fig 5.6a). Melilitites dominate but there are a 

few layers which are almost pure carbonatite. Cored lapilli (Table 5.6) occasionally 

have a rim of carbonatite lava (Fig. 5.6b) (Woolley, pers. comm. 1995). 

cores rims 
spinel wehrlite nodules concentric shells of 

melilite, phlogopite, crustal nodules 
clinopyroxene calcite, apatite, 

arnphibole I perovskite and hauyne 
set in fine calcit 

Table 5.6: The mineralogy of cored lapilli at Vulture. 

7be melilitites are the least evolved rocks at this volcano and were erupted during 

the final stages of activity. Melilitites and carbonatites may have been erupted directly 

from the mantle undergoing high level separation within the diatreme. Amoeboidal 

concentrations of calcite in some melilitites have been interpreted as blebs of an 

immiscible carbonatite liquid (Principe & Stoppa, 1994). The lapilli are similar to 

those described from San Venanzo and Cupaello (Sections 5.2f & g). 
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Figure 5.6a; Pyroclastic surge deposit at Vulture. Ashes are 
dominantly carbonate. Photograph courtesy of F. Stoppa. 

b; Carbon atite-melili tite lapilli are cored by mantle (dark) or 

crustal (top row, middle) nodules and surrounded by a 

carbonate-rich melilitite lava. In some cases there is an outer 

rim of carbonatite (e. g. bottom row, far left). Lapilli are : 51 cm 
in diameter. Photograph courtesy of A. Woolley. 
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Fig 5.6: Vulture carbonatites. 
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5.2i: Uyaynah (United Arab Emirates) 

In the north of the Oman Mountain Chain (Fig. 5.2) carbonatites are exposed in a 

tectonic window beneath the Semail Ophiolite Complex (Woolley et al. 1991). They 

outcrop as a series of conformable layers, pods or lenses : 510 m thick. They are 

interpreted as forming on an oceanic island. 

The carbonatites are enclosed by schists and arnphibolites but themselves show 

very little internal deformation. They occur in an interval which is rich in volcanogenic 

rocks; in places Pillow lavas have been preserved. Despite a complex history involving 

recrystallisation carbonatite lapilli have been identified and are set in a calcite matrix. 

There are two types of carbonatite which are recognisable in the field (Table 5.7). 

lapilli carbonatite silicocarbonatite 
lapilli of apatite, opaques & calcite 

set in a calcite matrix, primary mica, allanite &arnphibole, 

with accessory chlorite, blue secondary amphibole, mica, chlorite, 
phibole, green biotite, albite, 

allanite-Ce & sphene talc, serpentine & stilpnomelane I 

Table 5.7: The mineralogy of Uyaynah carbonatites. 

These rocks have been identified as carbonatites on the basis of their REE 

chemistry which is typically carbonatitic and petrographic textures indicate that they 

were extrusive. Woolley et al. (1992) state that there is an overall enrichment in 

incompatible elements relative to most extrusive carbonatites and they are chemically 

more similar to intrusive carbonatites. By comparison with other extrusive carbonatites 

those at Uyaynah are particularly phosphate-rich (Section 5.5). One grain of Cr-spinel 

was found and may indicate that this carbonatite was erupted directly from the mande. 
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Figure 5.7: Extrusive carbonatites of North and South 
America. 
1; Castignon Lake (Canada). 
2; Mount Grace (Canada). 
3; Qassiarsuk (Greenland). 
4; Santo Antonio da Barra (Brazil). 
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5.3: EXTRUSIVE CARBONATITES OF N. AND S. AMERICA 

5.3a: Castignon Lake (Canada). 

At this locality in the Labrador Trough in NE Quebec numerous N-trending 

carbonatitic and meirnechitic dykes and diatremes occur (Dimroth, 1970) (Fig. 5.7). 

Although its age is not precisely known it must be younger than underlying folded 

Early Proterozoic sediments dated at 1550 Ma. The dykes are mostly 520 x 400 rn (but 

can be several km long) and diatremes are: 5950 x 900 m (Woolley, 1987). 

Dyke and diatreme rocks form a spectrum of compositions between carbonatite 

and meimechite and contain textural evidence of liquid immiscibility (Dimroth, 1970). 

The mineralogies of carbonatite and silicate rocks are summarised in Tables 5.8 and 

5.9. Some flow-banded carbonatites are laminated with individual 1-5 mm, thick layers 

defined by the alignment of haematite crystals. Meimechite lapilli are 1-5 mm in 

diameter and each is coated with radiating secondary fluorite crystals. 

rock type phenocrysts groundmass 
biotite carbonatite & biotite, ankerite, magnetite, carbonate, biotite, talc, 
ankerite carbonatite olivine perovskite, apatite 

ankerite, chlorite, 
olivine carbonatite serpentinised olivine serpentine, pseudomorphs 

after melilite 

apatite-fluorite ankerite, haernatite, 

carbonatite 

I 
ankerite, apatite serpentine 

secondary fluorite 

Table 5.8: The mineralogy of the carbonatites at Castignon Lake. 

rock type phenocrysts groundmass 
meimechite lapilli serpentinised olivine, calcite, chlorite, talc 
tuff magnetite serpentine, 

serpentinised olivine, serpentine, talc, magnetite, 
carbonated pseudomorphs after pyroxene, carbonate, perovskite, 
meimechite magnetite, biotite apatite 

(carbonatite globules) 
meimechite pseudomorphs after melilite chlorite, serpentine, 
carbonatite pellets (mirbonatite globule cores) magnetite 

garneti rous mica olivine, phlogopite, garnet 
(with reaction rims), serpentine, chlorite, 

peridotite magnetite carbonate 

Table 5.9: The mineralogy of the silicate rocks from Castignon Lake. 
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5.3b: Mount Grace (Canada). 

The Mount Grace carbonatites in British Columbia (Fig. 5.7) occur within a 

sequence of Precambrian gneisses and marbles and are concordant with local 

sedimentary rocks. They have been affected by metamorphism and form a thin layer 

(3-5 m) which extends for >100 km along strike (Hoy & Pell, 1986). 

There are three types of carbonatite two of which are associated with fenites and 

are interpreted as intrusive, whilst the third, the Mount Grace carbonatite, is thought to 

have been extrusive (Pell & Hoy, 1989). Intrusive carbonatites form thick 

discontinuous layers or lenses within the fenites. The Mount Grace carbonatite is a thin 

"marble" layer which has probably undergone tectonic thinning. Blocky tephra layers 

occur within finely laminated carbonatite and grade into surrounding metasediments. 

The mineralogy of the carbonatite rocks at Mount Grace is summarised in Table 5.10. 

rock type major minerals minor minerals 
intrusive carbonatite calcite (80-90%), sphene, aegirine, 
with abundant fenites Na-amphibole, apatite, plagioclase, magnetite, 

phlogopite pyrrhotite, pyrochlore, 

Ren carbonatite calcite (60-80%), apatite, pyrrhotite, pyrite, 
magnetite ilmenite 

(intrusive) biotite, amphibole 
pyroxene, sphene' 

, , sphalerite, chalcopyrite, 
pyrochlore, monazite 

Mount Grace calcite with dolomite phlogopite, plagioclase, 
carbonatite exsolution (80-90%), apatite, muscovite, 
(extrusive) dolomite amphib2! Lmanetite etc. j, 

Table 5.10: The mineralogy of the carbonatites at Mount Grace. 

The Mount Grace carbonatite has been metamorphosed to marble and was 

identified as a carbonatite on trace element grounds (Hoy & Pell, 1986). The evidence 

for its extrusive nature comes from its size, extent, laminated texture and presence of 
interbedded sedimentary material. It has been interpreted as an ash flow or fallout 

deposit which fell onto shallow marine tidal flats. 

5.3c: Qassiarsuk, Qagssiarsuk (Greenland) 

The Qassiarsuk carbonatite in Southern Greenland (Fig. 5.7) is situated near 

several large alkaline intrusions (e. g. Illimaussaq) in an area of faulted Precambrian 
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sediments (Woolley, 1987). It has been dated at 1300-1600 Ma and is therefore the 

oldest extrusive carbonatite in the world. 

Several carbonatite diatremes and associated pyroclastic rocks occur within a 

sequence of continental sandstones (Stewart, 1970; Jones, 1985). Initially carbonatites 

were thought only to occur within a small faulted triangle -2 km2, however during 

fieldwork in 1992 we found that they occur outside this area. Carbonatite pyroclastics 

and intrusive lamprophyres have been cut by later carbonatite "tuffisite" diatremes 

which are fairly well preserved and are filled with breccias (Table 5.11). Carbonatite 

tuffs, agglomerates and lavas (<I rn thick) are interbedded with continental sandstones. 

Some carbonatite lavas have pillow structures and tuffs show graded bedding. The 

basement is locally metasoffiatised around diatremes to potassic fenites or orthoclasite 

and is cut by numerous dykes and sills 0.1 -1m thick (Table 5.11). 

dykes blocks in breccias blocks in aggloiRerates 

carbonatite sovite monchiquite alnoite 
orthoclasite mica peridotites & pyroxenites 

1 

lamprophyre lamprophyre orthoclasite & fenite 
country rock (granite) sovite & beforsite ý 

Table 5.11: Ile rocks of the Qassiarsuk carbonatite complex. 

The following petrographic and CL study is on samples collected during 

fieldwork in 1992. Sovite are coarse-grained with accessory apatite and magnetite 

forming stringers or layers (Table 5.12) (Fig. 
. 
5.8a). Under CL apatite contains many 

small inclusions and is frequently zoned with greenish-blue cores and violet-blue rims 

(Fig. 5.9a). Alnoites have been almost completely replaced by calcite but contain 

occasional melilite pseudomorphs luminesce yellow and occasionally display a relic 

peg structure. 

rock type primary minerals secondary minerals 

sovite calcite, apatite, magnetite, 
pyroichlore, perovskite calcite, Fe-oxides, dolomite 

alnoite melilite, mica apatite, fluorite, baryte, 
carbonafite lava calcite, apatite, magnetite siderite & ankerite 

lamprophyre olivine, pyroxene, mica 

Table 5.12: The mineralogy of the rocks from Qassiarsuk. 
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Figure 5.8a; Sovite block (XPL). Apatite and opaques form 

stringers running between large plates of twinned calcite. Note 
the similarity in texture between this and apatite periclase 
sovites from Kerimasi. [Field of view 4 mm]. (92 10) 
b; Amygdaloidal lava (PPL). A large sparry calcite-filled 
vesicle is seen at the top of the picture. Calcite laths are 
polycrystalline and rimmed by fine opaque grains. Some large 

subhedral opaques and small apatites are also present. . [Field 

of view 1 mm]. (9. ), /16) 
C; Trachytic -textured lava (PPL). Fine calcite laths are 
polycrystalline and flow aligned. There is abundant interstitial 

apatite and opaques. [Field of view 4 mm]. (9 2-111) 
d; Carbonatite lava (PPL) with stubby polycrystalline calcite 
laths "cemented" by opaque material. [Field of view 4 mm]. 
e; Carbonatite, lapilli tuff (PPL) in which clasts are rimmed by 

opaque material (probably Fe-carbonates) and later cemented by 

calcite. [Field of view 4 mm]. (9 2 /3) 
f; Carbonatite lava (PPL) containing star-shaped aggregates of 
dolomite set in a matrix of secondary calcite and Fe-carbonate. 
[Field of view I mm]. (q 2/ 16) 
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Figure 5.9a; Sovite block. Large apatite crystals luminesce 
blue; some are euhedral and contain inclusions of calcite 
(yellow). Opaques, which are concentrated with apatite into 

stringers (Fig. 5.8a) do not luminesce. Calcite forming the bulk 

of the sovite luminesces yellow. [Field of view 0.5 mml. (q2/1 q) 

b; Altered melilite phenocryst in alnoite. Melilite is being 

replaced by calcite and the characteristic peg structure is 

preserved and highlighted by slightly different luminescence 

colours of calcite. Most of the surrounding matrix does not 
luminesce and is probably Fe-carbonates and oxides. Some 

small apatite crystals can be seen. [Field of view I mm]. (9, Z/7) 

c; Amygdaloidal lava (compare with Fig. 5.8b). Sparry calcite 
lining the amygdale rims does not luminesce. Carbonatite lava 

contains some yellow luminescing calcite and blue apatite. 
Later veins of secondary calcite cross cut all the earlier features 

and luminesce yellow. Red luminescent material in the centre 
of the amygdale may be dolomite. [Field of view 2 mml. (012-116) 

d; Trachytic textured lava contains some yellow calcite 
phenocrysts (no zoning observed) in a largely non-luminescent 
carbonate matrix. [Field of view 2 mm]. ('Q/ 11) 

e; Lapilli tuff (compare with Fig. 5.8e). Lapilli are cored by 
luminescent calcite and rimmed by opaque material. [Field of 
view 2 mml. (92 13) 
f, Zoned apatite lath in recrystallised carbonatite tuff. [Field of 
view 0.5 nun]. 0244) 

g; Dolomite "star" aggregate in carbonatite lava (see also Fig. 
5.8f). The dolomite luminesces a rich red colour. [Field of 

view 3 mm]. (911/16) 
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Carbonatite lavas are a rich red-brown colour and are texturally variable. 

Amygdaloidal lavas have large (0.2-2 cm) amygdales filled with sparry calcite (Fig. 

5.8b). Trachytic lavas (Figs 5.8d, 5.9c & d) consist of flow aligned laths of 

microcrystalline calcite (brown under CL) and rare microphenocrysts of calcite (yellow 

under CL). Carbonatite tuffs contain xenoliths of all types of silicate and carbonatite 

rocks (Table 5.12). Xenocrysts derived from these rocks are often replaced by micritic 

calcite and have haematite rims (Fig. 5.8e). Under CL euhedral grains or angular 
broken fragments luminesce yellow and have opaque cores (Fig. 5.9e). Some 

carbonatites are composed of granular micritic calcite which luminesces yellow and 

rare zoned apatite phenocrysts (blue-violet under CL) (Fig. 5.9f). Another type has 

been completely replaced by dolomite but its original text&e has been preserved. Star- 

shaped dolomite aggregates are set in a matrix of granular dolomite (Figs 5.8f & 5.9g). 

Carbonate phenocrysts in the lavas are always composed of ý granular calcite. 

Lath-shaped crystals have been interpreted as pseudomorphs after melilite by Stewart 

(1970) and nyerereite by Deans & Roberts (1984). In a CL study on the carbonatite 

lavas Hayward and Jones (1990) concluded that these carbonate laths were not 

pseudomorphs after either nyerereite or melilite. The preservation of many of the 

original textures precludes an originally alkaline carbonatite composition as alteration 

to calcite would have result in a 40% volume reduction. They propose that the lavas 

were originally calciocarbonatites similar to those seen at Kaiserstuhl (Section 5.2b). 

5.3d: Santo Antonio da Barra (Brazil) 

At Santo Antonio da Barra a large volcanic province of -300 km2 comprising 

vents and plugs with pyroclastic deposits has been dated at 70-130 Ma. A brief 

mention of "carbonatite lava flows" is found in Woolley (1987). The area is dominated 

by analcimite breccias and lava flows. Fourchites and mel=onchiquites form dykes 

and plugs. Melilite melanephelinites and basaltoid flows and pyroclastics are also 

found. Dunite and wehrlite mantle nodules have been reported. Carbonatite lavas are 

rare but outcrop above the silicate lavas and pyroclastics. 
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5.4: EXTRUSIVECARBONATITES OF AFRICA. 

5.4a: Santiago (Cape Verde Islands, Atlantic Ocean) 

Extrusive carbonatites have been found on the oceanic island of Santiago (Fig. 

5.10) among the eroded remains of a volcano buried beneath sediments and Pliocene 

basalts (Silva et al. 1981; Le Bas, 1984). Carbonatitic and nephelinitic dykes and 

subacrial tuffs form a volcaniclastic sequence >100 m thick. Carbonatite agglomerates, 

ashes and tuffs are sometimes bedded and contain blocks of ijolite. 

A globular tuff is composed of spherical carbonatite lapilli displaying quench 

textures. Intrusive carbonatites include dykes 2-0.5 m wide, plugs of flow banded 

dolomitic carbonatite breccias and a carbonatite-ijolite plug which may represent the 

volcanic conduit. The carbonatite tuffs are mostly calcitic but some lapilli tuffs are 

dolomidc (Table 5.13). 

rock type phenocrysts accessory 
minerals xenoliths 

'295% calcite apatite, perovskite, 
carbonatite tuff 

" crystallites" with amphibole, pyrite, apatite sovite, 
brown stained chalcopyrite, ijolite, apatite- 

cores. pyrochlore, pyroxenite 
carbonatite ferroan dolomite loparite, Ti-garnet, & olivine-poor 
lapilli tuff laths Fe-Ti oxides, nephelinite 

ferrocarbonatite siderite 
bastnaesite 
serpentine 

silicate- K-feldspar, albite, chlorite, sphene & 
carbonate rock calcite zeolites 

nepheline 
Ti-garnet, apatite, 

nephelinite 
, 

aegirine-augite, 
perovskite 
analcime, 

I phlogopite 

Table 5.13: Ile mineralogy of carbonatites and associated nephelinites. 

These were the first carbonatites found in an oceanic setting. A geochernical 

study by Kogarko (1993) revealed two types of carbonatite. The first is associated with 

nephelinites (some of which contain carbonatitic globules) and is thought to have 

originated by liquid immiscibility. The second type of carbonatite is dolomitic and may 

have been derived directly from the mantle. However much of this dolomite may be 

secondary. 
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5.4b: Brava (Cape Verde Islands, Atlantic Ocean) 

Peterson et al. (1989) report that extrusive carbonatites have been found on the 

island of Brava, also in the Cape Verdes (Fig. 5.10). The island is built up mostly of 

Quaternary phonolitic pyroclastics carrying plutonic blocks and lavas (Table 5.14). 

pyroclastic rocks lavas I intrusives 
nephelinitic & olivine melilitite nephelinite, essexite 

phonolitic tuffs, nephelinite syenite 
carbonatite scoria phonolite carbonatite 

Table 5.14: Rock types found on Brava. 

Carbonatite scoria contain composite spheroidal lapilli with phonolite cores and 

carbonatite rims. They are interpreted as products of the eruption of a carbonatite- 

phonolite emulsion. Peterson et al. (1989) favour an origin for the carbonatites by 

immiscibility from phonolite. However Nd isotopic analyses of alkaline rocks and 

carbonatites from the Cape Verde Islands indicate that they are not co-magmatic (Basu 

et al. 1980). 

5.4c: Fort Portal (Uganda) 

Situated in the western branch of the East African Rift in Western Uganda -10 

km E of the Ruwenzori massif is the Fort Portal volcanic field (Fig. 5.10). Forty-nine 

carbonatite tuff cones are aligned ENE (Fig. 5.1 la) (Nixon & Hornung, 1973). The 

cones are generally --ý150 m high and craters are 50-160 m in diameter. Carbonatite 

pyroclastics cover an area >140 km2 and have been used locally as a building material 

(Fig. 5.1 lb). The carbonatites were erupted 6-4000 years ago (Barker & Nixon, 1989). 

ne dominant rock type at Fort Portal is carbonatite lapilli tuff (Fig. 5.11c). It 

forms the bulk of the tuff cones and is sometimes well bedded. Both accretionary and 

teardrop types are found (Barker & Nixon, 1989). Minor welded tuffs are well bedded 

and form a thin layer (0.2-3 cm) blanketing the pre-existing topography. A single 

carbonatite lava flow (1-5 m) breaches Kalyango crater and covers an area -0.3 kM2. 

Xenoliths of many different silicate rocks are hosted by the carbonatites (Table 5.15). 
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carbonatites silicate xenoliths 
lapilli tuffs basement gneisses, 

welded tuffs metabasalts, 
lava lower crustal granulites, 

dyke rocks garnet & spinel lherzolite, 
I L eclogites & amphibolitLsjl 

Table 5.15 Rock types present at Fort Portal. 

The following petrographic description is based on that of Barker and Nixon 

(1989) and is supplemented by my own observations on samples collected during 

fieldwork in 1994 many of which have been studied under CL. Carbonatite lava 

forming the Kalyango flow is vesicular and altered (FIg. 5.12a). Lava bombs provide 

better examples of the primary mineralogy and textures (Fig. 5.12b) (Table 5.16). 

xenocrysts matrix groundmass 
I phlogopite calcite laths 

I 

calcite 
clinopyroxene apatite 

spurrite barytes 
olivine perovskite magnetite 

-- 
periclase I L- pyrrhotite 

Table 5.16: Mineralogy of the carbonatite lava at Fort Portal. 

Calcite phenocrysts in the lava matrix are tabular and -0.5 mm long (Fig. 5.12a & 

b). They are orange-yellow under CL and display fine concentric oscillatory zoning 

(Fig. 5.13) and are similar to calcite in the Kerimasi tuffs (Ch. 3). Often the cores are 

wide (-0.3 mm) and homogeneous with the rims showing brown-orange zoning (Fig. 

5.13b). Other calcites are anhedral and embayed (Fig. 5.13c) and may be xenocrystic. 

They are also zoned under CL and sometimes these zones are truncated by 

embayments. These are similar to zoning patterns in calcite phenocrysts at Kerimasi 

and again their interpretation as primary calcite phenocrysts should be made with some 

caution (Ch. 4, Section 4.5b). The lava bombs frequently show pronounced trachytic 

textures with alignment of tabular calcite and phlogopite grains (Fig. 5.12a). Vesicles 

in the lavas are --M mm, irregularly shaped and lined with clear calcite. 

Lapilli tuffs contain round lapilli --M mm in diameter. ney are often cored by 

calcite, xenocrysts , and small xenoliths (Fig. 5.12c). Smaller lapilli are spherical 

wide rims of darker carbonatite lava. As the core size increases lapilli become more 

angular and have thinner rims. Lapilli are usually cemented by colourless 
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Figure 5.12a; Carbonatite lava block (PPL) showing flow- 

orientated stubby calcite laths with distorted phlogopite (Ph) 

and cracked clinopyroxene xenocrysts set in a dark brown 

carbonate matrix with abundant subhedral opaques. [Field of 
view 4 mm]. ( FP5 2) 
b; Kalyango lava flow (PPL). This is similar to the above but 
is rather altered and contains large irregularly shaped vesicles 
(V) which are lined with calcite. [Field of view 4 mm]. (FALO 

c; Cored lapilli set in carbonate ash (PPL). The lapilli are 
generally round with cores of country rock, dunite and 

peridotite. They are surrounded by very dark fine-grained 

carbonate lava and set in a fine, colourless calcitic ash. [Field 

ofview4mm]. (HP-01) 
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Figure 5.13a; Lava block (specimen donated by P. Nixon) 

containing large calcite crystals displaying concentric 

oscillatory zoning. Calcite laths in the matrix are also zoned 

under CL. Grey-green crystals are either apatite or monticellite. 
Large black crystals are either opaques, phlogopite or pyroxene. 
[Field of view 3 mm]. (PHN *") 

b&e; Detail of calcite phenocrysts. Note that oscillatory 

zoning often bends around cracks, embayments and inclusions 

which may indicate that the zoning is a secondary feature. 

Other phenocrysts (top centre, b) do display truncated zoning. 
Many of the calcite phenocrysts appear to be resorbed and often 

show strong embayments (c). [Field of view 0.5 mm I. CNWIC4) 
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microcrystalline or sparry calcite (Fig. 5.12c). Welded tuffs form altemating layers of 

small round lapilli, crystal fragments and microxenoliths cemented by calcite. 

Olivine, magnetite, clinopyroxene and phlogopite are thought to be xenocrysts 

and = usually surrounded by monticellite reaction rims. The primary mineralogy of 

the lava is calcite + spurrite + apatite + perovskite + periclase and it is chemically a 

calciocarbonatite. The lava at Fort Portal is described by Barker and Nixon (1989) as 

an example of primary calciocarbonatite. Deans and Roberts (1984) proposed that 

these lavas contained nyerereite pseudomorphs similar to those they described at 

Tinderet (Section 5.4e). Barker and Nixon (1989) reject the hypothesis that the Fort 

Portal lavas could have originally been alkaline. 

The'source of these carbonatites is discussed by Barker and Nixon (1989) and 

they have emphasised that no alkaline silicate extrusive rocks are found here. They also 

stress the importance of calcite and periclase in the equilibrium assemblage. Periclase- 

bearing carbonatites can have several origins (Ch. 4, Section 4.4b). Some periclase 

crystals are euhedral and may have precipitated from a Mg-bearing carbonatite liquid. 

Monticellite reaction rims on xenocrysts and anhedral periclas--, also seen in the lavas 

form by the reaction of forsteritic olivine with a calciocarbonatite liquid to produce 

periclase, monticellite and C02. The olivine and pyroxene xenocrysts are probably 

derived from some kind of cumulate body at depth which may related to the 

carbonatite. No alkaline silicate magmatic rocks are found at Fort Portal, although 

further S in the same igneous province there are melilite- and kalsilite-bearing lavas 

(e. g. ugandites & kamafugites). 

5.4d: Katwe-Kikorongo (Uganda) 

Katwe-Kikorongo in the Western branch of the East African Rift in Western 

Uganda (Fig. 5.10) covers a large area of -200 square km from the foothills of the 

Ruwenzori Mountains to the N shore of Lake Edward. Numerous closely spaced 

explosion craters are 0.5-4 km in diameter and reach depths of 150 m (Holmes & 

Harwood, 1932). They are thought to be of Quaternary age. 
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The area is dominated by pyroclastic rocks some of which contain mantle 

xenoliths containing evidence of mantle metasomatism (Lloyd, 1981). A few localities 

are described by Holmes and Harwood (1932) (Table 5.17). 

Lake Kikorongo Lake Kasenyi Lake Katwe 
Lapilli of: Calcareous tuffs with Melilite basalt tuffs with 

katungite, melilite basalt fragments of. olivine leucitite, 
& carbonatite biotite, augite, leucitite, 

iron oxides, perovskite, leucite ankaratrite, & 
Xenoliths of. & altered melilite. biotite pyroxenite bombs 

ugandite in a calcareous matrix. 
melanite-biotite Xenoliths of- 

pyroxenite basement rocks Megacrysts of- 
sphene pyroxenite I I biSjýýite 

Table 5.17: Rock types at Katwe-Kikorongo. 

At Lake Kikorongo rare buff-coloured spherical lapilli 2-4 mm across may be 

accretionary carbonatite lapilli. At Lake Kasenyi an explosion crater 50-70 m deep 

exposes "calcareous tufa" in the crater walls. Lake Katwe is made up of three 

intersecting craters -3 x2 km across with walls 100 m high. 

Mbuga crater was originally described as having a circular "mound" of 

"pumiceous limestone lava" near its crater rim. This was later investigated by von 

Knorring (1967) and found to be a carbonated katungite. At Mahega crater a vesicular 

carbonate rock contains sphene, aegirine augite, biotite and apatite with accessory 

perovskite and Ti-magnetite set in a matrix of fine calcite with occasional calcite 

rhombs up to 5 cm across. The calcite-cemented or calcareous matrices of many of 

these rocks are probably recrystallised carbonatitic ash. 

5.4e: The West Kenya nephelinite-carbonatite complexes. 

Four carbonatite complexes occur in the Kavirondo Rift of Western Kenya (Fig. 

5.14) which extends W and SW from the Gregory Rift into Lake Victoria (King et al. 

1972; Le Bas, 1977). The eastern-most centre, Tinderet, is a large nephelinitic volcano 

lying above a pile of extrusive carbonatites. The other three complexes, Homa 

Mountain, Ruri and Rangwa lie 110 km W on the shores of Lake Victoria. Homa 

Mountain comprises a series of carbonatite breccias and cones sheets with minor late 

extrusives. North and South Ruri are twinned complexes also with carbonatite cone 
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sheets and pyroclastics. Rangwa caldera is situated at Kisingiri volcano and has 

preserved in it a series of carbonatitic pyroclastics. At all these centres carbonatites and 

associated alkaline silicate rocks have been erupted directly onto the Precambrian 

basement which has been domed and fenitised. 

Tinderet. 

Tinderet volcano lies near the intersection of the Kavirondo Rift and the main 

East African Rift (King et al. 1972) (Fig. 5.14). It lies astride the rift's northern margin 

approximately 110 km from Lake Victoria and is considered an "outpose' of the Homa 

Bay carbonatite complex. 

Carbonatites outcrop underneath an eroded nephelinite-phonolite volcano (Deans 
"14'1 411- & Roberts, 1984) and may have been erupted from several small vents. A rough 

outline of the stratigraphy is given in Table 5.18. Fossils preserved in waterlain 

carbonatitic ashes are of Miocene age. At Buru Hill a sovite plug forms a small hill 

rising 60 m above the surrounding plain. Directly overlying all these carbonatites are 

Mid-Miocene phonolites which were followed by Pliocene nephelinites, phonolites and 

basanitic agglomerates and lavas. 

thickness rock type comments 
forrns augite melanephelinite lavas 

bulk of the phonolite lavas & augitite dykes 
volcano agglomerates 

: 5240 m coarse nephelinitic occasional carbonatite tuffs agglomerates 
120 m carbonatite tuffs possibly waterlain 

I 

erupted episodically 
30 m fine carbonatite tuff some ra interbedded 

ncphelinitic tuffs 

varies carbonatite la illi tuff p cobbles of basement on 
unconformity 

basement Precambrian granites & 
I gneisses 

Table 5.18: An outline of the stratigraphy of Tinderet. 

Sovites contain accessory pyrochlore and monazite and are veined with secondary 

fluorite. The carbonatite pyroclastic rocks are described in detail by Deans and Roberts 

(1984). They contain lithic clasts, cognate xenocrysts and accidental xenocrysts (Table 
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5.19). Lithic, crystal and lapilli tuffs contain phenocrysts of calcite and a brown 

granular carbonate phase believed to be pseudomorphing nyerercite. CP 

cognate crystals xenoliths xenocrysts 
calcite 

pseudomorphs after ? nyererette carbonatite lava 
plagioclase 

magnetite alvikitc 
apatite sovite qua z 
mica 
gamet, fenite 

Table 5.19: The composition of pyroclastic carbonatites from Tindcret. 

Deans and Roberts (1984) have described the carbonatite lava clasts in detail and 

their account is supplemented here by my description of the lava's appearance under 

CL (samples from NHM collection donated by T. Deans). Some lavas are trachytoidal 

and contain tabular calcite ýhenociysts (Fig., 5.15a) which under CL show concentric 

oscillatory zoning (Fig. 5.16a). They have rounded ends and sometimes appear 0 C, 

resorbed. Some phenocrysts and the fine-grained fibrous groundmass are interpreted by 

Deans and Roberts (1984) as pseudomorphed nyerereite. Phenocrysts are brown and 

granular with length parallel lines of voids and minute inclusions. I believe they are D 41, 
4-0 

similarforduroy calcite crystals found in carbonatites from Kerimasi. Unfortunately I 

could not find any such phenocrysts in the samples I studied. Apatite needles and 

prisms are also flow aligned and luminesce blue. Magnetite forms resorbed subhedral Cý &P 

grains and occurs as a fine coating around carbonate phcnocrysts (Fig. 5.15a). There 0 a, 
are rare gamet grains and xenoliths of sovite, apatite-garnet-ma2netite-calcite rock and I ep &ý 41=1 

gamet-sodic-pyroxene rock. 

There is variety of lava which does not contain tabular calcite phenocrysts. It 

consists mostly of brown calcite with a coating of iron oxides. Deans and 0 Roberts 

(1986) have interpreted this as being after nyerereite too. Under PPL calcite grains are 

polycrystalline and have colourless rims and brown cores (Fig. 5.15b). They often form C, 

a densely packed rock with an interstitial iron oxide cement (Fig. 5.16c). Under CL 

these grains have bright yellow rims surrounding a narrow zone which is barely 
0 

luminescent (brown) and bright yellow wide homogeneous cores (Fig. 5.16c). Euhedral C, 0 
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Figure 5.15a; Trachytic-textured lava (PPL) containing calcite 
phenocrysts. A strong flow-texture is developed in this 

specimen. [Field of view 4 mm]. ( P4(S)) 

b; Altered nyerereite of Deans and Roberts (1984). 
Polycrystalline carbonate arains often are brown and turbid. 
I Field of view I mm]. (P3 (0) 

c; Carbonatite with interstitial opaques orFe-carbonate. Note 

the textural similarity between this and the tuffs from 

Qasslarsuk. IField of view 4mml. (PI; L(&)) 
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Figure 5.16a; Trachytic-textured lava. Calcite phenocrysts 
luminesce less strongly than the carbonate matrix. However 

several concentric zones can be seen in the phenocrysts 
(compare with Fig. 5.15a). [Field of view 4 mm]. 
b; Rock dominated by altered nyerereite (similar to Fig. S. l5b) 

with large euhedral garnets (not luminescent) and smaller zoned 
apatite lozenges (blue). [Field of view I mm]. 
c; Carbonate cemented by Fe-carbonate (see Fig. S. 15c). As 

with those from Qassiarsuk many clasts are rimmed by a second 
outer layer of luminescent calcite. Note apatite laths are again 
zoned. [Field of view 4 mm]. 
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Fig 5.16: Cathodoluminescence of carbonatite lavas from Tinderet. 
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gains of zoned melanite and zoned apatite lozenges are found throughout. The apatite 

is blue under CL and also shows fine oscillatory and concentric zoning (Fig. 5.16b). 

Tabular calcite phenocrysts are believed to be primary, but brown fibrous and 

granular calcite is interpreted by Deans and Roberts (1984) as altered nyerereite. On 

the basis of their study of the Tinderet carbonatites Deans and Roberts (1984) also 

interpreted pseudomorphs after nyerereite at Kaiserstuhl, Fort Portal, Qassiarsuk, 

Kwaraha and South Ruri. However their description of the "nverereite pseudomorph" 

phenocrysts is very similar to the corduroy calcite found at Kerimasi which I have 

interpreted as a pseudomorph after dolomite. A full discussion on nyerereite 

pseudomorphs is presented in Chs 3 and 4 (Sections 3.6 & 4.5b). 

Deans and Roberts (1984)suggested that the original carbonatite lava was alkaline 

but lay within the field of calcite stability in the alkaline carbonatite phase diagram 

(Fig. 2.27). Calcite crystallised first forming the tabular phenocrysts and the melt 

became progressively enriched in alkalis moving onto the calcite-nyerereite cotectic. 

Nyerereite crystallised forming the groundmass of these lavas. It was subsequently 

altered by rainwater and replaced by a rather impure brown calcite. Le Bas (in Deans & 

Roberts, 1984) suggests that the pseudomorphs could be after melilite which, when 

totally replaced by calcite, retains no relic peg structure or median line. Melilite- 

bearing rocks (alnoite dykes) do occur as dykes cutting through the pyroclastics. 

Homa Ajountain. 

Homa Mountain (Fig. 5.14) is a flat-topped structure 15-20 km in diameter and 

reaching an altitude of 1754 m (Le Bas, 1977). It is a volcano with numerous satellitic 

vents at which activity commenced in the Miocene (13 Ma) and continued up until 

about I Ma (Clarke et al. 1977). 

Sovites were intruded after ijolites and the accompanying potassic fenitization 

formed orthoclasites. The main phase of carbonatite activity followed during which 

numerous concentric cone sheets (0.1-5 m wide) of alvikite and Fe-rich breccias were 

intruded (Flegg et al. 1977a). Late stage ferrocarbonatite and alvikite dykes cut through 
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earlier carbonatites. The final stages of activity involved the intrusion and extrusion of 

melilidtes, carbonatites and phonolites (Flegg et al. 1977b). 

Red breccias and occasional tuffs -150 m thick outcrop on the lower flanks and 

three satellitic vents are preserved. Got Oloo, is an olivine melilitite plug surrounded by 

intrusive agglomerates (Clarke & Roberts, 1986). Got Ojawa vent contains red 

agglomerates and greenish tuffs. Got Chiewo has a well preserved central vent with 

carbonatitic and melilitic tuffs overlying red agglomerates. Bedded air fall and lapilli 

tuffs are found near the vent and agglutinated welded spatter occurs around the rim. 

Melilitite and carbonatite dykes cut through the pyroclastics. 

Late-stage alvikites forming dykes and extrusives at the satellite vents consist 

purely of calcite with no accessory minerals (Table 5.20). They are porphyritic with 

tabular phenocrysts now composed of granular calcite. The mineralogy of the intrusive 

carbonatites is summarised in Table 5.21. Alvikites forming the cone sheets constitute 

about 95% of all the carbonatites (Flegg et al. 1977). 

red agglomerates 
Got Chicivo 

agglomerates 
late carbonatite tuffs 

clasts of - alvikite, trachyte & 
angular fragments of. - . ijolite, fenite & fenite clasts in a matrix 

basement rocks & 
carbonatite of-. 

occasional carbonatite . Occasional calcareous apatite, biotite, biotite- 
set in a tuff matrix with tuffs layers with nepheline Iapilli, 

secondary calcite accretionary lapilli. pyroxene-nephelinite 
lapilli, set in a calcite 

groundmass. 
Table 5.20: The Mineralogy of extrusive carbonatites from Homa Mountain 

sovites alvikites 3natite bonatit ferrocar )Onatltles 
calcite calcite calcite te -ite 
apatite magnetite 

l 

-oxides Mn- & Fe-oxides : -Oxide 
pyrochlore apatite monazite I to 1 Iz1te 

mica yrochlore p 
baryte yte 

pyroxene -I 
te it fluorite 

Table 5.21: The mineralogy of intrusive carbonatites from Homa Mountain. 

I have carried out a brief petrographic study of samples collected from a satellitic 

vent on the southern flanks of Homa Mountain during fieldwork in 1992. Extrusive 

carbonatites are rather weathered and have been affected by secondary recrystallisation 

of calcite, haernatite and, in some cases, quartz. These rocks have elevated REE 
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Figure 5.17a; Accretionary lapilli (PPL) are cemented by 

sparry calcite. The lapilli themselves are not well defined 

although they seem to be held together by a dark brown 

carbonate material. Most of the crystal clasts are of calcite, 

although apatite, mica and opaques are also seen. [Field of view 
4 mm]. (CC-2) 

b; Layered carbonatite ash (PPL). The lower layer is 
dominated by fragments of calcite (+ mica, opaques & apatite) 
and so appears pale compared with the upper layer, which is 

predominantly brown carbonate ash. [Field of view 4 mm]. (6-C3) 
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Fig 5.17: Carbonatite accretionary lapilli and ash from Got Chiewo, 
Homa Mountain. 
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profiles when compared with most other extrusive carbonatites probably due to 

circulating REE-rich hydrothermal solutions (Section 5.5). Accretionary lapilli with ill- 

defined margins contain broken calcite clasts and other silicate xenocrysts: hosted in a 

fine-grained brown carbonate material (Fig. 5.17a). They are cemented by sparry 

calcite. A bedded ash deposit (Fig. 5.17b) shows an alternation between layers which 

are composed of very dark brown carbonate material with few xenocrysts and layers 

which are dominated by clear colourless calcite fragments (with some biotite). Under 

CL very little luminescence was seen. This is probably due to quenching by iron in 

secondary groundmass carbonate. 

There has been some debate on the original chemistry of the late stage alvikites. 

McCall (1958) interpreted them as carbonated melilitites based on the presence of 

tabular phenocrysts of granular calcite which he thought were pseudomorphing melilite. 

These were reinterpreted by Clarke and Roberts (1986) as pseudomorphing nyerereite 

based on a resemblence with similar phenocrysts in the lavas from Tinderet. Examples 

of carbonated melilitite occur at Got Oloo and Clarke and Roberts (1986) describe in 

detail the sequence of events which culminates in the complete replacement of melilite 

by sparry calcite. They suggest that the extrusive carbonatites at Got Chiewo were 

initially porphyritic alkali carbonatites containing phenocrysts; of nyerereite. Again, 

these phenocrysts are similar to corduroy calcite and I do not believe that they are 

nyerereite pseudomorphs. 

Ruri. 

The twin centres of North and South Ruri are just 3 krn apart (Fig. 5.14) and 

probably have the same source at depth (Dixon et al. 1977). South Ruri is -3 krn in 

diameter and reaches an altitude of 1695 m (Fig. 5.18a). North Ruri is slightly smaller 

at 1600 m and 2 km in diameter. Both centres comprise carbonatitic cone sheets and 

pyroclastics with numerous late' phonolitic nephelinite plugs (King et al. 1972). 

Activity at the Ruri hills was most intense in the Miocene, however hydrothermal 

activity at North Ruri continues at the present day. Early carbonatite cones sheets were 

emplaced after an ijolite body. The intrusion of carbonatite breccias was accompanied 
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Figure 5.18a; South Ruri carbonatite complex. Note the thick 
carbonatite cones sheets (forming small cliffs) dipping in 

towards the centre of the complex. 
b; Alvikite dyke (cone sheet) showing flow-textured calcite 
laths with interstitial Fe-carbonate, apatite and opaques. A mica 
xenocryst is seen bottom right. [Field of view I mm]. C61W 

c; Alvikite under CL. Calcite laths show simple zoning and 
interstitial carbonate does not luminesce. Small blue 
luminescing apatites and large opaque grains are scattered 
throughout. [Field of view I mm]. (, SCZ) 

.. 14. ý, f. 
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Fig 5.18: Carbonatites at Ruri. 
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by fenitization. Ring faulting and uplift took place as alvikite cone sheets were 

injected. Explosive diatremes were erupted and filled with vent agglomerates and 

carbonatite pyroclastics. Finally ferrocarbonatite and alvikite dykes were intruded. 

The early cone sheets are sovitic but the most abundant carbonatite is alvikite 

(Table 5.22). Some late alvikites contain tabular crystals which may also be corduroy 

calcite or pseudomorphs after melilite (McCall, 1963). An alvikite collected during 

fieldwork in 1992 (Fig. 5.18b) has flow aligned calcite rhombs with fine intergranular 

brown carbonate, accessory apatite and biotite. Under CL (Fig. 5.18c) calcite laths 

luminesce yellow but are not zoned. 

sovites alvikites intrusive breccias agglomerates 

calcite calcite rhombs Blocks of: Xenoliths of: 
magnetite sovite metabasalts, sovites, 

magnetite biotite pyroxenite alvikites, 
biotite apatite hornblende pyroxenite ferrocarbonatites 

(rare aegirine, phlogopite pyroxenite Xenocrysts oft 
aeg rine pyrochlore, fluorite, fenites & quartz, feldspar, apatite, 

baryte, andradite & basement rocks fluorite, pyrochlore & 
apatite I altered ? melilite) I in a carbonate matrix I amphibole. 

Table 5.22: The mineralogy of the Ruri carbonatites. 

Agglomerates can be both intrusive and extrusive. Yellow-brown tuffs frequently 

display volcano-sedimentary structures indicative of deposition in water. Some 

agglutinated spatter horizons were clearly airfall tuffs (Keller, 1989). Late 

ferrocarbonatites tend to be REE-rich and the extrusive carbonatites have elevated REE 

profiles relative to most other extrusive carbonatites (Section 5.5). 

Rangwa. 

A circular group of hills 5 km in diameter surrounds Rangwa caldera which is 

situated at the summit of Kisingiri volcano at -2270 rn (King et al. 1972) (Fig. 5.14). 

Two cycles of activity are seen involving both silicate rocks and carbonatite. During 

the first cycle (25-40 Ma) an alkaline silicate body was injected at shallow depth and 

accompanied by the eruption of lavas of varying compositions (Table 5.23) (Rubie & 

Le Bas, 1977a). This was followed by carbonatitic activity during which narrow dykes 
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and small plugs of sovites, alvikites and ferrocarbonatites were intruded (Rubie & Le 

Bas, 1977b). Extrusive and intrusive carbonatite breccias are interbedded with tuffs . 

intrusives extrusives 
ijolite nephelinite 

nepheline syenite phonolite 
urtite trachyte 

melteigite melanephelinite 
uncompahgrite melilite nephelinite 

turjaite melanite nephelinite 
foyaite melilitite 

melilitite olivine melilitite 

Table 5.23. Silicate rocks at Kisingiri. 

During the second phase of activity (10-20 Ma) the eruption of nephelinite and 

melilite-bearing lavas and pyroclastics was followed by flood melanephelinites (King et 

al. 1972; Rubie et al. 1977). Finally the Rangwa, caldera developed within a4 km ring 
fault and was rapidly filled by carbonatite agglomerates and tuffs (Findlay & Rubie, 

1977). Later intrusive activity on the flanks involved the injection of narrow sovite, 

alvikite and ferrocarbonatite dykes. The mineralogy of the Rangwa carbonatites is 

summarised in Tables 5.24 and 5.25. Some alvikite dykes contain granular tabular 

phenocrysts composed of calcite which may have been melilite (McCall, 1963). 

rock type primary minerals xenocrysts and xenocrysts 
sovite ferroan calcite, apatite aegirine, orthoclase, nepheline 

alvikite calcite, apatite pyroxene (altered to calcite & 
limonite), amphibole 

ferro-carbonatite calcite, magnetite 

extrusive breccia II 
calcite, limonite subrounded carbonatite 

fragments & orthoclase 

Table 5.24: The mineralogy of the early carbonatites 

rock type composition 

lower agglomerate 
20 cm fragments of Kisingiri lavas in matrix of calcite, 

K-feldspar & iron oxide 
accretionary but rarely cored 

lapilli tuffs consisting of calcite, limonite & rare feldspar 
xenocrysts of. apatite, pyroxene, biotite, nepheline, 

melanite, melilite, magnetite 

upper agglomerate 
I similar to lower agglomerates but sometimes 

interbedded with tuffs. 

Table 5.25: The mineralogy of the later carbonatites at Rangwa. 
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5.4f. Oldoinyo Lengai (Tanzania) 

Oldoinyo Lengai is the only active carbonatite volcano in the world. It has a 

basal diameter of -12 km and is -2900 m high. Activity at Oldoinyo Lengai is thought 

to have started <0.37 Ma (Mackintyre et al. 1974). It lies adjacent to the major Western 

Rift Boundary Fault 14 km S of Lake Natron (Fig. 5.14). 

During the first phase of activity, which formed the bulk of the volcano, 

nephelinitic and phonolitic tuffs, agglomerates and rare lavas were erupted (Table 

5.26). Parasitic tuff cones on the flanks of the volcano erupted a series of grey tuffs. A 

second major phase of activity produced a layer of black nephelinitic tuffs. Near the 

summit these are overlain by rare melanephelinitic lavas which were erupted from 

several small tuff cones on the N slopes. The most recent eruptions have been of 

carbonatites and mixed silicate-carbonatite pyroclastics. The carbonatites are strongly 

alkaline (natrocarbonatites) and are chemically unlike any other extrusive carbonatite 

(Section 5.5). Natrocarbonatite lavas and pyroclastic rocks fill the crater and are 

deposited over the volcano's flanks. 

lava flows pyroclastic rocks blocks in agglomerates L t 's 
melanephelinite 

nephelinite nephelinitic tuffs ijoljte, phonolite, nephelinite, ijolite, jI 

phonolitic nephelinite phonolitic tuffs 
agglomerates fenite, 

urtite, melteigite, , jacupirangite, biotite, fenite, 
p onolite 

combeite nephelinite silicate-carbonatite ashes wollastonitites 

natrocarbonatite natrocarbonatite ashes rock. wollastonite nepheline rock. 

Table 5.26: Rock types present at Oldoinyo Lengai. 

The petrography of the natrocarbonatites is covered in detail in Ch. 2. 

Natrocarbonatite lavas consist of phenocrysts of alkali carbonates (gregoryite 

nyerereite) set in a matrix of the same two minerals in a groundmass of alabandite, 

barium carbonate and gregoryite intergrown with both sylvite and fluorite. 

Natrocarbonatite alters readily owing to the hygroscopic nature of some of its 

constituents (gregoryite & sylvite). Mixed silicate-carbonatite ashes and lavas erupted 

in 1993 contain small inclusions of silicate melt believed to represent the immiscible 

silicate partner to natrocarbonatite. These inclusions are of wollastonite nephelinite 

such rocks are also found as late-stage dyke rocks. 
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Oldoinyo Lengai is a very important locality as it is the only example of an active 

carbonatite volcano. The composition of the carbonatites however, is very different 

from any other and this has led to a search for evidence of natrocarbonatite at other 

localities. Some workers have claimed to have found nyerereite pseudomorphs at other 

extrusive carbonatites (Tinderet, Deans & Roberts, 1984; Homa Mountain, Clarke & 

Roberts, 1986; Kaluwe, Turner, 1988) but pseudomorphs after gregoryite have never 

been found. In most cases calcite is present which precludes these carbonatites as 

having originally been natrocarbonatites sensu stricto (Peterson, 1989b). I have shown 

in Ch. 2 that the extreme fractionation of the associated alkali silicate magma is crucial 

for the generation of natrocarbonatite. Peralkaline nephelinites fractionate towards very 

rare and strongly peralkaline wollastonite-bearing nephelinites from which 

natrocarbonatite exsolves by a process of liquid immiscibility. The rare combeite 

nephelinites are thought to have evolved by crystal fractionation from wollastonite 

nephelinites. Recent experiments on silicate and carbonatite rocks from Oldoinyo 

Lengai by Kjarsgaard et al. (1995) support this interpretation. 

5.4g: Kerimasi (Tanzania) 

Kerimasi volcano lies 12 km S of Oldoinyo Lengai (Fig. 5.14). It is -2290 m 

high, has a basal diameter of -1.1 km and was active between 0.6-0.4 Ma. It lies over a 

kink in the trend of the West Rift Boundary Fault (Fig. 3.2) and there are numerous 

small explosion craters on its lower N and E flanks (Section 5.4h). 

A full account of the geology and stratigraphy is presented in Ch. 3. Pyroclastic 

nephelinitic and phonolitic tuffs, agglomerates and rare lavas form the lower sequence. 

A phase of faulting may have coincided with a switch to melilite-bearing lapilli tuffs. 

Finally carbonatites tuffs and agglomerates were erupted, probably during violent 

strombolian-plinian eruptions. One of these eruptions may have been triggered by the 

slumping of material from the E flank resulting in a side blast. This has left a large 

horseshoe-shaped structure within which the earlier silicate pyroclastics are exposed 

(Fig. 3.2). Plutonic blocks derived from the underlying intrusive complex are found in 

silicate and carbonatite pyrocIastics (Table 5.27). 
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lavas pyroclastics intrusive suite 

melilite nephelinites melilititic tuffs 
ijolites 

melteigites nephelinites 
phonolitic nephelinites nephelinitic tuffs uncompahgrites 

afrikandites 

Table 5.27: The silicate rocks at Kerimasi. 

Sovites, carbonatite lavas and dyke rocks are usually found as blocks in 

carbonatite agglomerates (Table 5.28). Carbonatite lavas are trachytic and some 

contain calcite phenocrysts which display concentric oscillatory zoning under CL. 

Carbonatite tuffs are varied, some consist of only carbonate phases whilst others 

contain mostly silicate debris. The volcanic edifice is capped by a layer of calcrete 

formed by the cementation of carbonatite pyroclastics by secondary calcite. 

lavas tuffs beforsite sovites 
calcite phenocrysts calcite calcite corduroy calcite dolomite calcite, apatite & 

apatite amphibole megacrysts rhodochrosite magnetite, with 
apatite & magnetite REE-carbonates occasional pyrochlore 

magnetite silicate debris 
secondary calcite calzirtite & zirconalite 

I 

set in carbonatite ash 
Table 5.28: The mineralogy of carbonatites at Kerimasi. 

In Ch. 4 (Sections 4.4 & 4.5) 1 have discussed the origin of the carbonatites at 

Kerimasi. Sovites have probably formed by liquid immiscibility from uncompahgrites 

and some have been affected by late stage processes involving phosphate-rich fluids. 

The pyroclastic carbonatites may have been erupted directly from the mantle, a 

conclusion supported by the incorporation of large pargasitic amphibole xenocrysts: in 

some tuffs. A pargasite and carbonate residuum formed during high pressure 

crystallisation of primary melilitite melts which have been arrested at -75 km depth. 

The carbonate may separate at depth in which case it may have a significant Mg- 

content. Dolomite and calcite crystallisation commences but on decompression 

dolomite may dissociate to periclase and C02. Some of the dolomite crystals contain 

exsolved calcite lamellae and these are stable at low pressures. The resulting mineral 

grain is composed of calcite lamellae with a fine interstitial material which is readily 

altered and may be removed particularly when alkaline solutions (derived from ashes 
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erupted at Oldoinyo Lengai) pass through. This is the proposed origin of corduroy 

calcite, they are not pseudomorphs after nyerereite as suggested by Hay (1983). 

5.4h: The Natron-Engaruka explosion craters (Tanzania) 

Over 100 explosion craters are found between Oldoinyo Lengai, Kerimasi, Gelai 

and Kitumbeine (Fig. 5.14). Craters and tuff cones are : 51 km in diarneter,: 00 m high 

and: 5200 m deep (Dawson & Powell, 1970). A xenocryst from one of the explosion 

craters is dated at 0.37 Ma (Mackintyre et al. 1974). Local stratigraphy suggests that 

the craters and cones near Gelai are pre-Lengai, whilst some of those near Kerimasi 

may be contemporaneous with the earliest Lengai pyroclastics. 

The explosion craters are maars with crater floors below the level of the 

surrounding plain and country rocks exposed in their walls (Dawson & Powell, 1970). 

Loolmurwak crater is I krn across and -200 m deep with a wide flat base and almost no 

vertical expression (Fig. 5.19a). Ubehebe-type craters (e. g. Loluni) have steep slopes, 

deep craters. Tuff cones form prominent conical hills (e. g. Deeti) and some have 

central craters. Silicate lavas were erupted from three cones and are olivine-melilite 

nephelinites and olivine melilitites (Dawson et al. 1985). 

Samples from some of these craters and tuff cones were collected during 

fieldwork in 1992 and 1994. Unfortunately there was not time to study them in detail 

although I have carried out some preliminary investigations. In 1994 the samples were 

given to L. Johnson; the following description of Deed tuff cone is also to be found in 

Johnson et al. (in prep. ). Craters and tuff cones on the slopes of Kerimasi frequently 

comprise ijolitic xenoliths probably derived from the underlying plutonic complex. 

Deed erupted cored melilitite lapilli, megacrysts and small xenoliths (Table 5.29) set in 

a carbonatite ash (5.19b). Pyroxenite and peridotite xenoliths are veined by amphibole 

and mica believed to have been introduced during the passage of metasomatic fluids. 

The cumulates consist of olivine cumulus crystals with intercumulus phlogopite and 

amphibole. 
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Figure 5.19a; Loolmurwak maar crater is =100 m deep. It 

exposes Kerimasi carbonatite pyroclastics and underlying flood 

trachytes. Kerimasi is seen in the background with two other 
tuff cones, one of which is Loluni. Photograph courtesy of D. 
Harney. 
b; Thin section of lapilli from Deeti (PPL). An amphibole 
xenocryst is rimmed by melilitite lava and then cemented by 

carbonate. A large phlogopite xenocryst is seen on the left. 
[Field of view 4 mm]. (TCi) 
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Fig 5.19: Natron-Engaruka explosion craters and lapilli from Deeti. 
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deep seated xenoliths Kerirnasi xenoliths megacrYsts 
amphibole- & mica-bearing ijolite phlogopite 

pyroxenites melanite ijolite augite 
amphibole-bearing peridotite melanite melteigite pargasite 

olivine cumulates melteigite olivine 
Table 5.29: Xenoliths and megacrysts from Deed tuff cone, (Johnson et al. in prep. ). 

Most of the cones near Gelai consist of basaltic fragments in a carbonate tuff. 

However two, Eledoi and Pello, also carry mantle xenoliths. Peridotite and dunite 

xenoliths contain evidence metasomatism. by carbonatitic fluids (Dawson & Smith, 
If, 0. 

1988). The host rock-Ascoriaceous K-rich melilitite nephelinite. 

The craters near Kerimasi are aligned along parallel minor faults trending NNW- 

SSE whilst those on the slopes of Gelai are parallel to a NNE-SSW trend and some 

appear to be randomly sited. The distribution of the different crater types seems to be 

controlled by their relative height above the plain (Dawson & Powell, 1970). Mie maar 

craters are situated at the lowest topographic level, whilst the ubehebe craters are found 

on the flanks of volcanoes. This is probably because explosions were phreotomagmatic 

and therefore more violent in the lower areas where a swamp may have existed. 

5.4i: Sadiman (Tanzania) 

Sadiman is situated in Northern Tanzania in the Crater Highlands W of the East 

African Rift Valley (Fig. 5.14) (Pickering, 1964). It is an eroded volcano (-2850 m 

high) the products of which have been blown westwards by prevailing winds and now 

cover an area -1500 kM2 of the Serengeti plain (Hay & Leakey, 1976). There are a 

number of reported ages; a nephelinite has been dated at 4.5 Ma (Bagdasaryan et al. 

1973) whilst pyroclastic deposits preserved in Olduvai Gorge are 1.7-2.0 Ma. The 

L. aetolil Beds lie . 20 krn W of Sadiman and are composed of airfall and reworked tuffs 

dated at 3.8-3.5 Ma (Hay, 1978). The upper 45-60 m contain important fossils 

including the Laetoli Hominid Footprints (Hay & Leakey, 1976). 

Little is written about Sadiman volcano itself (Gittins, 1966); however detailed 

descriptions of the Laetolil Beds have been made (Hay & Leakey, 1976; Hay, 1978). 

Sadiman volcano is composed of tuffs, agglomerates and lavas of varied compositions 
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(Table 5.30) which lie directly on Precambrian basement rocks to the W and are 

overlain by younger volcanics from Ngorongoro to the E (Fig. 5.14) (Pickering, 1964). 

lavas Laetolil Beds blocks in tuffs 
nephelinite reworked nephelinitic & ijolite, 

phonolitic nephelinite phonolitic tuffs melteigite melilite nephelinite 
phonolitic trachyte melilitite carbonatite nephelinite 

melanephelinite sodalite trachyte tuffs I I 

Table 5.30: Rock types found at Sadiman volcano. 

The Laetolil Beds are -130 m thick and the upper 45-60 m are carbonatitic. 

Airfall tuffs form unlarninated beds -10 cm thick and are thought to each be the product 

of a single eruptive event. They are melilite-bearing carbonatites; sand-sized lava 

globules and crystals are set in a recrystallised carbonatitic ash. Melilitite lava globules 

are spherical, =lmm in diameter and frequently have melilite crystal cores. They 

closely resemble melilitite lapilli at Kerimasi (Ch. 3, Section 3.2c). Lava globules, 

clasts of melilite, nepheline, augite and minor amounts of ilmenite, perovskite, 

melanite, clinopyroxene, biotite and hornblende are set in a calcite and clay matrix. 

Hay (1978) believes this matrix is derived from an alkaline carbonatite ash which 

dissolved in rainwater after deposition. 

Hay (1978) interprets the Laetolil tuffs as being similar to those from Oldoinyo 

Lengai. I think that there is little solid evidence to suggest that these tuffs. were 

originally natrocarbonatitic. The association of melilitite lava droplets in carbonatite 

ash seen here is similar to that observed at the Italian extrusive carbonatite complexes 

(Scction 5.2f, g& h) and at Kcrimasi. 

5.4j: Arusha-Monduli tuff cones (Tanzania) 

Nearly 100 small tuff cones are located near Arusha and Monduli in Northern 

Tanzania (Fig. 5.14). They stand on faulted plateau lavas and are all -<200 m high and 

: 53 krn in diameter,, one cone has been dated at 1.7 Ma. Most of the tuff cones are 

composed of welded silicate scoria and lapilli but some have carbonate-rich 

pyroclastics (Dawson, 1964a). Olmani, near Mount Meru, erupted an ankaramite with 

harzburgite, clinopyroxene dunite, lherzolite, wehrlite and olivine orthopyroxenite 
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xenoliths which have been affected by mantle metasomatism (Jones et al. 1983; 

Rudnick et al. 1993). North of Arusha are similar sized tuff cones which erupted 

phonolitic tuffs (Wilkinson et al. 1983). The majority of the tuff cones however are 

built of ankaramite scoria with occasional amphibole, pyroxene and mica megacrysts. 

Lashaine is a prominent asymmetric cone rising 200 m above the surrounding 

plain (Guest & Pickering, 1966) (Fig. 5.20a). Red welded olivine-phyric ankaramite 

scoria are overlain by xenolith-bearing carbonate tuffs and agglomerates (Table 5.31). 

xenoliths xenocrysts 

rift basalts forsteritic olivine 
garnet granulite chrome diopside 

lherzolite orthopyroxene, augite 

amphibole- & mica-pyroxenites pyrope garnet 
phlogopite, biotite 

mica dunite I low Ti-pargasite 

Table 5.31: Xenoliths and xenocrysts from Lashaine. 

Samples of carbonatite from Lashaine collected in 1992 have been briefly studied. 

One carbonatite, which may be a small dyke, contains ocelli of porphyritic olivine 

melilitite hosted by a very fine-grained and possibly recrystallised carbonate (Fig. 

5.20b). Melilite laths are strongly altered to an orange material with a peg structure and 

median line in some grains. Dawson and Smith (1970) found pargasite and phlogopite 

forming intercumulus crystals in pyroxenites unrelated to the host ankaramite. 

Lherzolite blocks are believed to be upper mantle xenoliths. Carbonatites at Lashaine 

have been erupted directly from the mantle. Nixon (1973) described Lashaine as a 

small kimberlitic volcano with mantle nodules similar to those found in kimberlites. 

5.4k: Hanang (Tanzania) 

Hanang (Fig. 5.14) is the most southerly expression of Neogene volcanism in the 

East African Rift Valley (Garson, pers. comm. 1995). It is a large volcanic cone, 

Pliocene in age, rising 1700 m above the surrounding plain with deeply eroded flanks 

and a breached central crater. Numerous vents, collapse and explosion craters occur 

within a 15-25 km radius (Thomas et al. 1966). The volcanic edifice is composed 

mostly of nephelinitic tuffs, agglomerates and lavas with overlying carbonatitic 
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Figure 5.20a; Lashaine tuff cone. 
b; Thin section of a carbonatite ? dyke from Lashaine under 
XPL. Yellowish material to the left is all carbonate. To the 
right of the centre is a patch of olivine melilitite. Melilite 

phenocrysts are altered and are orange-yellow rectangles, 
olivine phenocrysts show high second order birefringence and 
form anhedral crystals both are set in a melilitite glass within 
which there are vesicles lined with calcite. [Field of view 4 

mm]. (L-PI) 
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Fig 5.20: Lashaine tuff cone and carbonatitcs. 
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pyroclastics (Table 5.32). Three carbonatite lava flows (0.75-6 m thick) outcrop in the 

escarpment on the N side of Lake Balangida. Nephelinitic and sovitic dykes are found 

near the'summit crater. A final phase of explosive activity coincided with the forination 

of tuff cones and explosion craters on the lower flanks. One crater erupted a 

monchiquite lava flow. Calcareous tuffs and agglomerates are found both within and 

around these craters and up to 40 km away (Section 5.4m). 

blocks in nephelinitic 
agglomerates 

blocks in carbonatitic 
agglomerates 

ijolite, melteigite biotite sovite 
nephelinite, monchiquite ijolite 

olivine analcimite melteigite 
olivine melanephelinite olivine monchiquite 

& basement rocks fenitised basement. 

Table 5.32: Blocks of lav'as and plutonic rocks found in agglomerates at Hanang. 

The mineralogy of carbonatite tuffs is summarised in Table 5.33. Some mixed 

carbonatite-silicate tuffs are mentioned by Garson (pers. comm. 1995), these are 

carbonate-rich nephelinite tuffs and lapilli tuffs. The calcareous tuffs of the craters and 

tuff cones carry xenoliths and xenocrysts derived from the lavas and basement rocks 

which are set in a carbonate matrix. 

phenocrysts groundmass xenocrysts 
stratiform magnetite crystals, aegirine-augite, K-feldspar, 

biotite, rare pyrochlore, calcite plagioclase, quartz, phlogopite, 
sodic amphibole & p)E2xene 

. 
nepheline, olivine & op 

Table 5.33 The mineralogy of carbonatite tuffs from Hanang. 

5.41: Kwaraha, Kwahera, Urlorne (Tanzania) 

Kwaraha volcano is situated about 50 km NE of Hanang (Mudd & Orridge, 1966) 

(Fig. 5.14). It is a Pliocene volcano standing -1000 m above the surrounding plain and 

numerous explosion craters (200-350 m diameter) are founs within a 12 km radius. The 

eroded volcanic pile is composed mostly of nephelinite agglomerates and tuffs with a 

sovite plug in the summit crater. A carbonatite lava flow (0.5-3 m thick) on the SE 

flank extends -4 km down slope towards Galappo village. This flow overlies 

weathered pyroclastic rocks and has a calcrete surface (Garson, pers. comm, 1995). 
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Nephelinite agglomerates contain blocks of fenitized basement gneiss, quartzite 

and nephelinite lava. The deposits of the explosion craters are crystal and lapilli tuffs 

containing pyroxene, olivine, hornblende, mica and plagioclase set in a matrix of 

micritic calcite which was probably a carbonatite ash. Some satellitic cones erupted 

augite-olivine basalt and melilite basalt. 

The carbonatite flow, initially thought to be a sovite sill, (James, 1956c) is 

porphyritic at the base and has a calcrete upper surface. It contains large stratiform 

magnetite crystals and xenoliths set in calcite (Table 5.34) (Deans & Seager, 1978). 

sovite carbonatite flow 
calcite, with accessory: xenoliths of: 

pyrochlore sovite, fenitized quartzite, gneiss & marble 
magnetite set in: calcite & stratiform magnetite 
amphibole with accessory: 

apatite pyrochlore, vermiculite, apatite & amphibole 
Table 5.34: The mineralogy of carbonatites from Kwaraha. 

Stratiform magnetite crystals originally found here, were subsequently found at 

other extrusive carbonatite localities (e. g. Qassiarsuk & Homa Bay) and they may be 

characteristic of extrusive carbonatites (Deans & Seager, 1978). 

5.4m: The Basotu explosion craters (Tanzania) 

The Basotu explosion craters lie on the Tanzanian Craton close to the western 

edge Rift Valley (Fig. 5.14) (Downie & Wilkinson, 1962). Iliere are many NE-SW 

trending faults nearby and Hanang volcano lies 37 km E (Thomas et al. 1966). 30 

craters are aligned parallel to two faults which are 3 km apart, 20 km long and trend 

NNE-SSW. The craters are 500-1400 m wide,: 5100 m deep and 540 m high. They are 

probably Quaternary in age and were erupted after the carbonatites at Hanang. 

Pyroclastic deposits were erupted onto the Precambrian basement which was 

covered by a thin layer of locally derived sediments and carbonatitic tuffs from Hanang. 

A phase of minor faulting accompanied the eruptions (Downie & Wilkinson, 1962). 

The activity was entirely explosive most craters being the product of a single explosion. 

Agglomerates and tuffs are occasionally well bedded and ý: 10 m thick. Large 

subangular xenoliths of country rock (51 m) are set in a crystal and lithic tuff with a 
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carbonate groundmass. This groundmass is composed of granular magnesian calcite or 

a calcite-dolomite mixture. There is some rccrystallisation to drusy calcite. Some 

crystal clasts are surrounded by a dark brown coating and may be carbonatite lapilli. 

No further work has been carried out on this locality since it was originally 

described and mapped in the 1960s. Downie and Wilkinson (1962) wrote that 

magmatic contribution to the ejectamata was probably only about 20% and this 

corresponds to the carbonatite fraction. They suggested that a carbonated nephelinitic 

magma occupying a near surface magma reservoir was undergoing fractionation and 
in 

that local faulting allowed the carbonatite to be released resultingAviolent localised 

eruptions. 

5.4n: Igwisi Hills (Tanzania) 

The Igwisi Hills are two small volcanic cones 370 m and 230 rn in diameter 

situated on the Tanzanian Craton -400 km W of the Rift Valley (Fig. 5.10) (Basset, 

1954; Sampson, 1956). They stand 15-45 m above the surrounding plain and one has a 

double crater which is breached by a small lava flow -800 M2 (Dawson, 1994). They 

are not yet dated but are probably Quaternary based on the similarities with other tuff 

cones in Northern Tanzania (e. g. Natron-Engaruka explosion craters, Section 5.4h). 

This locality has been described in detail by Dawson (1994). Well bedded 

uniform tuffs form layers 1.5 m thick are composed of a soft buff coloured carbonate 

with abundant olivine "Pebbles" and rare basement xenoliths. The lava contains olivine 

xenocrysts in a matrix of calcite phenocrysts and carbonate (Table 5.35). 

xenocrysts matrix phenocrysts groundmass 
ofivine (FO92) 

with inclusions of. tabular polycrystalline granular calcite & dolomite 
pyrope garnet, 

hlogopite, calcite (50.3 mm) with accessory: 

chrome diopside, with inclusions ofi. apatite, perovskite, spinel 
magnesian chromite witherite & ? serpentine & carbonate I 

Table 5.35: The mineralogy of the Igwisi Hills lava. 

There is some debate as to whether rocks from the Igwisi Hills are kimberlites or 

carbonatites. The high Sr and Ba, as well as the presence of calcite phenocrysts 
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supports a carbonatitic composition. During a soil sampling exercise small amounts of 

pyrochlore were found (Sampson, 1956). However Dunham (in Sampson, 1956), 

thought that the tabular calcite phenocrysts might be pseudomorphs after phlogopite. 

The chemistry of the lava is quite similar to that of carbonate-rich kimberlites 

from the Benfontein Sill (Dawson, 1994). Kimberlite pipes are found on the Tanzanian 

Craton (e. g. Mwadui) but are Cretaceous in age. The Igwisi Hills are clearly volcanic 

and if they erupted kimberlite would be a rare example of a kimberlite volcano (Nixon, 

1973). Dawson (1994) believes that rocks bf'th6*lgwisi Hills are kimberlitic and 

suggests that they are derived from a carbonate-apatite-bearing peridotite source at 

-110 km depth. --.. t' 

5.4o: Kaluwe (Zambia) 

The Kaluwe carbonatite lies at the junction of the Rufunsa and Luangwa Rift 

Valleys in SE Zambia (Fig. 5.10). Itisacrescentshapedbody-lOx2kmand: 5300m 

thick (Bailey, 1966; Turner, 1988) of Lower Cretaceous age. It occurs within a 

sequence of sandstones and no igneous silicate rocks occur here. 

The complex is divided into two units; a lower one consisting of carbonatite 

pyroclastics, epiclastic sediments and rare lavas; and an upper one of bedded ep iclastics 

(Turner, 1988, Turner & Rex, 1991). Lava flows are 0.4-35 m thick and often contain 

abundant country rock fragments at the base and grade up into tuffs. Rounded blocks 

of sovite (5-10 cm) dominate with rarer angular fragments of country rock. 

Several samples of carbonatite from Kaluwe were kindly given to me by D. 

Turner and a petrographic and CL study was carried out. The carbonatite mineralogy is 

summarised in Table 5.36. Carbonatite tuffs are dominated by calcite clasts (Fig. 

5.21a) which under CL show concentric oscillatory zoning (Fig. 5.22a & c). Very 

occasionally there are grains resembling corduroy calcite (Fig. 5.21a). The secondary 

sparry calcite cement does not luminesce. 
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Figure 5.21a; Crystal lithic tuff (PPL). Clasts of calcite, mica, 

opaques and lithic fragments are cemented by sparry calcite. 
The central clast resembles corduroy calcite from Kerimasi. 

[Field of view 4 mm]. C I: c. 1 17Z) 

b; Lava block (PPL) showing flow-aligned calcite phenocrysts 
and large euhedral apatite crystals. The carbonate matrix is dark 
brown. [Field of view 4 mm]. C jýý% 14%) 
c; Detail of calcite phenocryst in carbonatite lava. Note the 
forked terminations and marked rhombohedral cleavage. [Field 

of view I mm]. ( Izal 04 1) 
d; Round shapes resembling lapilli in fine carbonatite ash. 
Tlese are similar to some of the lapilli from the Italian extrusive 
carbonatite complexes. [Field of view 4 mm]. C r-cl 3SCI) 
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Fig 5.21: Carbonatites from Kaluwe. 
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sovite t UR fS lava 

calcite with accessory: 
apatite, magnetite 

calcite 
country rock xenoliths, calcite & apatite 

, pyrochlore & & xenocrysts of. mica, phenocrysts in brown 
phlogopite. apatite & magnetite set 

in s arr calcite trach tic carbonate y I p y 
Table 5.36: Mineralogy of Kaluwe carbonatites. 

Carbonatite lava is found as lapilli, blocks and rare flows. Turner (1988) 

describes iwo lava types, one trachytic and the other fine-grained. The fomer contains 

flow-aligned tabular calcite phenocrysts with brown granular calcite which Turner 

(1988) interpreted as pseudomorphing nyerereite. In PPL flow-aligned laths of twinned 

calcite and euhedral apatite are set in a dark brown carbonate groundmass (Fig. 5.21b). 

Many calcite phenocrysts have forked tenninations (Fig. 5.21c) a feature thought to be 

characteristic of magmatic calcite (Keller, 1989). Under CL these calcite phenocrysts 
display fine oscillatory zoning (Fig. 5.22b). A fine-grained carbonatite contains rare 

spherical lapilli within which there are small calcite phenocrysts (Fig. 5.22d). 

There is continuing debate on the mode of emplacement of the Kaluwe 

carbonatite. The complex was described by Bailey (1966) as a sheet of fragmental 

sovite injected into sandstones during the development of a fold. Turner (1988) 

interpreted it as a layer of altered natrocarbonatitic pyroclastics. Bailey (in Turner, 

1988) rejected a pyroclastic origin on the basis of local stratigraphy and also pointed 

out that other carbonatites in the area (Mwambuto & Chasweta, Sections 5.4p & q) are 

dolomitic-ankeritic in composition. Turner re-mapped the complex (Turner & Rex, 

1991) and concluded that it was indeed pyroclastic but that, in the light of recent work 

by Ngwenya and Bailey (1990), some of the lapilli may have been derived from nearby 

vents to the SE. If carbonatite lava flows in the lower unit have been correctly 

identified, they must have been very voluminous and have travelled a considerable 

distance (2tlO km). 

Nyerereite pseudomorphs are described by Turner (1988) as brown granular laths 

with outlines of iron oxides and may be similar to corduroy calcite-like crystals seen in 

the tuffs (Fig. 5.21a). At Kerimasi I have interpreted corduroy calcite as a 

pseudomorph after dolomite containing calcite exsolution lamellae and reject the 
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Figure 5.22a &c; Lithic tuff in which many of the carbonate 
clasts are zoned under CL but most of the matrix is not 
luminescent. [Field of view 4 mm and I mm respectively]. (1: 0-1 
b; Trachytic lava. Clumped calcite phenocrysts show various 
types of zoning under CL.. Some have wide cores and a simple 
brighter rim. Others have a bright core with darker rim showing 
numerous very fine, bright yellow zones. [Field of view 4 mml. W-1 141) 
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Fig 5.22: Cathodoluminescence images of carbonatites from Kaluwe. 
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hypothesis that they are nyerereite pseudomorphs. Ngwenya and Bailey (1990) showed 

that the trachytic and fine-grained lavas were in fact dolomitic at Kaluwe and that many 
. tv%r. 

ofAfeatures seen in lapilli from Kaluwe were similar to those of rocks from centres to 

the SE (see below). 

5.4p: Mwambuto (Zambia) 

Mwambuto lies =25 km SE of Kaluwe and is described by Bailey (1966). It is a5 

km diatremic ring with a 1.5 km wide central depression and several small satellitic 

vents. A domed outer rim of metasomatised Karoo mudstones encloses feldspathic 

breccias. The core of the complex comprises volcanic and intrusive carbonatites. The 

intrusive carbonatites were emplaced first and several late narrow dykes and cone 

sheets (0.5 m wide) cut through the pyroclastic sequence. 

Extrusive carbonatites are red tuffs grading to coarse agglomerates containing 

carbonatites blocks and country rock xenoliths. Their mineralogy is essentially the 

same as those from Chasweta and will be described in Section 5.4q. Intrusive 

carbonatites are mostly ankeritic, but some grey sovite is also found. Later 

silicification and mineralization introduced pyrite, bastnaesite, monazite and fluorite. 

Apatite, martite and barytes sometimes define banding in sovites. The cone sheet 

carbonatites are ankerites and contain pseudomorphs after a platy mineral. This is not 

described in detail but Bailey (1966) suggests that dyke rocks were originally alnoitic. 

5.4q: Chasweta (Zambia) 

About 5 km S of Mwambuto lies the eroded volcano of Chasweta (Bailey, 1966). 

It has two vents, numerous satellitic vents and craters and is -6 kM2. Surrounding 

country rocks have been strongly metasomatised. 

Chasweta volcano comprises a carbonatite pyroclastic pile with a sovite ring 

dyke. Agglomerates dominate but there are also bedded tuffs and thin dykes. The most 

abundant rock type is a red agglomerate containing fragments (5-8 cm) of earlier 

pyroclastics, xenoliths of country rock and feldspathic breccia. Bedded carbonatite 

ashes grade into coarser tuffs and eventually agglornerates. The sovites at Chasweta, 
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and Mwambuto are similar. Some are ankeritic and very dark in colour due to abundant 

opaques. The mineralogy of the carbonatites is summarised in Table 5.37. 

sovites red agglomerates fine tuffs 
medium-coarse calcite xenoliths of: xenoliths of carbonatite 

with accessory: carbonatite & country 
rocks & xenocrysts of: xenocrysts of. - 

FeMn oxides, martite, quartz, phlogopite, calcite, orthoclase, 
baryte, pyrochlore, chlorite, barytes & 

vermiculite set in a 
barytes, phlogopite & 

monazite, phlogopite & dolomitic-ankeritic tuff iron oxides 
orthoclase 

Table 5.37: The mineralogy of carbonatites from Mwarnbuto and Chasweta. 

Carbonatite lapilli are 1-2 mm in diameter, various shapes but are usually 

droplets, and often cored by xenocrysts. The carbonate of which they are composed is a 

fine MnSr-rich dolomite with small (100 gm) octahedral grains of magnesiochromite 

(Bailey, 1989). They are compositionally similar to magnesiochromites found in some 

kimberlites and lamproites. It is thought that these extrusive carbonatites have been 

derived directly from the mantle (Bailey, 1989). Some intrusive magnesiocarbonatites 

may have formed by dolomitization of earlier sovites (Bailey, 1990) 

'nere are no associated alkaline silicate igneous rocks in this area. Bailey (1989) 

points out that there are some interesting comparisons between these dolomitic 

carbonatites and kimberlites also occurring in the Luangwa Rift. The carbonatites have 

a similar eruptive style to kimberlites and there is evidence for associated K-rich fluid 

as the country rocks have undergone potassic fenitization. 

5.4r: Gross Brukkaros (Namibia). 

Gross Brukkaros, described by Stachel et al. (1995), is a dome-shaped structure 

rising 600 m above the surrounding plain with a central depression and a basal diameter 

of =7 km. It lies within the Gibeon Volcanic Province (Fig. 5.10) of Late Cretaceous 

age and there are numerous carbonatite dykes and small diatremes nearby. 

The structure is interpreted as a large diatreme which domed up country rocks 

during the emplacement of a shallow magma chamber. Magma was tapped as the dyke 

swann was intruded and the overlying rocks subsided. The resulting depression was 
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infilled by ý300 m of sediments. The sedimentary sequence has been metasomatised 

and hydrothermally altered. 

Juvenile carbonatite lapilli have been found amongst the sediments. They mostly 

form a very small proportion of the sediments (0-20%) but sometimes are locally 

abundant (70%) in redeposited air fall deposits. The lapilli are spherical, often have 

crystal aggregates in their cores and may be accretionary. The groundmass of the lapilli 

is microcrystalline carbonate with abundant aegirine or limonite-haematite-staining. 

On the basis of EPMA Stachel et al. (1995) identified the groundmass carbonate as 

calciocarbonatite. Dyke rocks are mostly magnesiocarbonatites containing olivine, 

clinopyroxene and phlogopite. Trace element patterns on separated carbonate fractions 

from lapilli and nearby dyke rocks are similar. However the lapilli carbonatite has a 

high Si02 content (>20%, Section 5.5) due to later mineralization which introduced 

aegirine, albite, quartz, calcite, barytes and zeolite. 

5.4s: Goudini (South Africa) 

'Fhe Goudini carbonatite complex lies on the margin of the Bushveld Complex 

(Fig 5.10). It is Mid Proterozoic in age and forms a large oval structure (4.5 x6 km) 

believed to be a maar crater (Verwoerd, 1993). An outer ring of volcanic breccias 

consists mostly of fragments of fenitised Bushveld norite. Clinopyroxenite, nepheline 

syenite and carbonatite dykes are found in boreholes. Intrusive carbonatites at nearby 

Goudini Kop are mostly ankeritic but there are also sovite dykes and some dolomite- 

rich varieties. The crater fill consists of rare carbonated amygdaloidal pillow lavas 

(Verwoerd, 1967a) and volcaniclastic sediments which were deposited sub-aqueously 

and are strongly altered. The lavas may have originally been phonolitic nephelinites 

(Verwoerd, 1993). Some layers in the tuffs are calcite-rich and could be recrystallised 

carbonatite ash. Secondary processes have affected this complex and its interpretation 

as an extrusive carbonatite may be doubtful. 
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5.4t: Kruidfontein (South Africa) 

Kruidfontein volcano in the Western Transvaal is situated in the Pilanesberg 

Alkaline Province on the Kapvaal craton (Fig. 5.10). It is possibly aligned with other 

carbonatite complexes, e. g. Tweerivier and Stukpan, along a NNE trending lineament 

(Verwoerd, 1993). It is just 4.8 km S of the Nooitgedacht carbonatite complex 

(Schurmann, pers. comm. 1995). Kruidfontein is a circular complex 5 krn in diameter 

with a central caldera =2 km wide. It has been dated at 1246 Ma and is therefore one of 

the oldest extrusive carbonatites in the world (Clarke et al. 1992). It is remarkable that 

the original volcanic structure is so well preserved. 

Two cycles of volcanic activity are seen; in the first basalts, andesites and 

rhyolites were erupted; the second is dominated by extrusive carbonatites and late 

mineralization. Bedded ash flows, pyroclastic breccias and ash fall tuffs have been 

identified and contain large xenoliths of trachyte, phonolite, rhyolite, sovite and 

basement rocks. Intense mineralization has altered the original mineralogy although 

some primary textures are preserved and oolitic and pseudomorphic structures are seen. 

Verwoerd. (1967a & 1993) has identified part of the sequence as metabeforsite but 

Clarke and Le Bas (1990) have interpreted the whole sequence as pyroclastic. Sovites 

and alvikites form plugs and dykes (Table 5.38). In mineralised zones carbonatites are 

composed principally of fluorite. 

sovites alvikites carbonatite tuffs 
calcite 

with accessory: rhombs of ankerite, fluorite, 

fluorite quartz microcrystalline calcite K feldspar, chlorite 
, baryte & apatite coated by iron oxides & apatite 

Table 5.38: The mineralogy of carbonatites from Kruidfontein. 

Clarke et al. (1992) studied rocks from the nearby Nooitgedacht carbonatite 

which they believe represents the plutonic complex beneath Kruidfontein. At 

Nooitgedacht sovites, nepheline syenites, microijolites and fenites are exposed. The 

authors suggest that an alkaline silicate and fcnite complex may be present at depth 

beneath Kruidfontein. 
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Clarke and Le Bas (1990) describe a layer of mixed tuff in which there are banded 

pumice fragments containing evidence of liquid immiscibility. Bands of carbonatite 

occur between layers of phonolite and nephelinite glasses. Coexisting immiscible 

phonolitic and carbonatite liquids may have been erupted after the injection of a 

nephelinite magma into the magma chamber. 

5.4u: Melkfontein (South Africa) 

The Melkfontein carbonatite lies in a field of kimberlite pipps and dykes marginal 

to the Kapvaal Craton (Fig. 5.10). It is a 50 rn thick deposit of tuffs dated at 63.4 Ma 

(Nixon, 1975) and is younger than the nearby kimberlites (-150 Ma). To the SW of the 

deposit there is a small tuff cone =50 m in diameter, which may be the source of these 

tuffs. Týer'e are no associated alkaline silicate rocks or fenites. The tuffs are descri6ed 

by Boctor et al. (1984) and contain varying proportions of angular xenoliths and 

xenocrysts set in a carbonatite ash (Table 5.39). 

xenoliths xenocrysts matrix 

shale 
sandstone 

garnet 
clinopyroxene fine-grained calcite 

basement gneiss amphibole with. phenocrys ts of 

garnet granulite mica 
plagioclase 

apatite & magnetite 

Table 5.39: The mineralogy of carbonatite tuffs from Melkfontein. 

A section of Melkfontein tuff was kindly lent to me by P. Nixon. Under XPL 

lapilli-like forms can be seen (Fig. 5.2 a. Lapi i are often cored by phlogopite and are 

set in a carbonate ash cemented by sparry calcite. Round aggregates of microcrystalline 

calcite may be accretionary carbonatite lapilli (Fig. 5.23b). Under CL calcite fragments 

luminesce yellow but sparry calcite is not luminescent (Fig. 5.23b). Apatite crystals are 

complexly zoned and luminesce green and blue (Figs 5.23b & c). 

The garnet, clinopyroxene, amphibole and mica are believed to have been derived 

from disaggregated garnet granulite xenoliths. Plagioclase is probably derived from the 

basement gneiss. Boctor et al. (1984) have suggested there are similarities between 

carbonatites tuffs at Melkfontein and Fort Portal. 
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Figure 5.23: a; Lapilli tuff (XPL). Round lapilli are cored by 

either phlogopite, opaques or granular calcite and are rimmed 
by brownish fine carbonate and set in sparry calcite. 
Phlogopites are often bent and rather altered. [Field of view 4 

mm]. (PH tJ 1772) 
b&c; Calcite-cored lapillus (under CL) set in carbonate ash 
(particles of which luminesce orange-brown) and secondary 
sparry groundmass which does not luminesce. Fragments of 

apatite luminesce green and blue and often show complex 
concentric zoning. [Field of view 0.5 mm and 4 mm 

respectively]. (PHN 1773) 
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Fig 5.23: Carbonatites from Melkfontein. 
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5-5: STATISTICS AND GROUPINGS 

5.5a: General characteristics of extrusive carbonatites. 

Having reviewed all the reported extrusive carbonatites it is clear that they share 

certain characteristics. The most important characteristics are listed in Table 5.40 and 

are summarised in point form below. 

1. >75% of extrusive carbonatite complexes occur in rifts. Three complexes are 

found on continental cratons and three on oceanic islands. 

2. Over half were erupted from small diatremes, the remainder were erupted at 

larger volcanic centres. 

3. The majority of extrusive carbonatites are pyroclastic. Carbonatite lavas are 

found in only about 30% of complexes. 

4.50% of all extrusive carbonatites were erupted at centres which also erupted 

melilitites or melilite-bearing magmas. 27% were erupted with nephelinites and the 

remainder were erupted with no associated alkaline silicate rocks 

5. Of the 19 extrusive carbonatites erupted from diatremes, 9 were erupted with 

melilitites and 10 without any associated silicate magma. 

6. Two thirds of extrusive carbonatites erupted at volcanoes were erupted with 

melilitites usually during the final stages of activity at centres dominated by 

nephelinites, the remaining third are associated with nephelinites or phonolites. 

7. Most of the extrusive carbonatites erupted at diatremes do not carry xenoliths of 

plutonic silicate or carbonatite rocks. 

S. Almost all extrusive carbonatites erupted at volcanoes carry xenoliths of both 

intrusive silicate and carbonatite rocks. 

9. Nearly half of all extrusive carbonatites carry mantle debris and nearly all of these 

were erupted at diatremes. 

10. About half of the extrusive carbonatites which carry mantle xenoliths were 

erupted with melilitites the remainder were erupted without associated silicate rocks. 
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Table 5.40: Extrusive carbonatites and some of their 

charicteristics. 
Tectonic setting: R: rift; 0: oceanic, C: cratonic. 
Structure: V: volcano; D: diatreme. 
Products: P: pyroclastics; L: lava. 
Extrusive silicate rocks: M: melilitites; N: nephelinites; F: 

felsic extrusives (e. g. trachytes); P. phonolites; B: basalts. 
Intrusive silicate rocks: Px: pyroxenites; M: melteigites; L 

ijolites; Sy: syenites; Af. afrikandites (melilitolites); Un: 

uncompahgrites; L: lamprophyres; P; phonolites. 
Intrusive carbonatites: D: dolomitic rocks; S: sovites; Ak:, 

ankerite-bearing rocks; Av: alvikites; F: ferrocarbonatites. 
Type: see text. 
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Locality Tectonic 
setting 

Structure 
FProducts Extrusiv e 

silicate 
roc ks 

Intrusive 
silicate 
rocks 

rusive Int , 
carbon- 

1 atites 
Mantle 
debris Type 

Kontozero R V P M, N Px, M, 
1, Sy D lb 

Kaiserstuhl R V 
I 

P, L M, N, 
F, P 

- D, S, 
Ak, Av X lb 

Hegau R D P m P x la 
Auf Dickel R D P M, F la 
Khanneshin R V P, L P S, Ak, 

Av 2 

San Venanzo R D P m Af, Un x la 
Cupaello R 

-V 
P m x la 

Vulture R V P M, N, 
F, P 

I x lb I 

Uyaynah 0 ? P x 3 
Castignon Lake R D P m x la 
Mount Grace I? D P SY 2 
Qassiarsuk R -D P, L L S la 
Santo Antonio 
da Barra R D L M, N, 

F x la 
Santiago 0 V P N I D 2 
Brava 0 V P M, N, 

F Sy 2 

Fort Portal R D P, L x 3 
Katwe- 
Kikorongo R D P m Px I x la 
Tinderet R D P N L IS la ý 
Homa Mountain R D P m 1, P Ak, Av, 

IF 
- 

lb 

Ruri R V P 1, P Av, F 2 

Rangwa R V P M, N, 
P 1, S, Ur Av, S, 

F lb 

Oldoinyo Lengai R V P, L M, N, 
P Px, M, 1 I 2 

Kerimasi R V P, L M, N, 
P 

Px, M, 1, 
A, Un S, Av x lb 

I 

Natron Engaruka 
explosion craters 

R D P M, N x lb 

Sadiman R V P M, N, 
P M, I I la 

Arusha-Monduli 
tuff cones 

R D P M, B x la 

Hanang H a r R V P, L N M, I S 2 
waraha KKw w R V P, L M, N S _ 2 

Basuto tuff cones B as R D P 3 
I wisi Hills C D P, L x 3 

al Kaluwe R D P, L S 3 
M Mwambuto R D P L S, Ak 3 
C Chasweta R D P S, Ak x 3 
Gross Brukkaros C C D P S, D 3 

OL Goudini ? V P N Px, SY S, Ak 2 
Kruidfontein ? V P P, B S, Av 
MeLkfontein C D P x 

Table 5.40: Extrusive carbonatites and some of their characteristics. 
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5.5b: Types of extrusive carbonatite. 

On the basis of the above I have grouped extrusive carbonatites into three 

different types. This simple grouping system can be applied in the field as it is based 

not on the chemical composition of the carbonatites but on their mode of eruption and 

associated rocks. 

Type 1: occurring with melilite-bearing extrusive rocks; subdivided into: 

Type la: with only melilitites and commonly erupted from small diatremes and 

often carrying mantle debris. 

Type 1b: with melilitites at large nephelinite centres where they are usually the 

final eruptive product. 

Type 2: occurring with nephelinitic (and phonolitic) extrusive rocks, usually at large 

volcanic centres. 

Type 3: occurring with no associated alkaline silicate rocks. 

The largest group of extrusive carbonatites, A/37 (49%), belong to Type 1. Of 

these 11 belong toType la and7 toType lb. 10/37 (27%) are Type 2 and 9/37 (24%) 

belong to Type 3. Extrusive carbonatites are therefore most frequently erupted with 

melilite-bearing extrusive silicate rocks. 
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5.6: THE CHEMICAL COMPOSITION OF EXTRUSIVE CARBONATITES. 

Chemical data are available for 22 out of the 37 localities described above. 

Published data sets vary in the analytical method used and frequently certain oxides 

have not been determined. The major element chemistry is usually well covered but 

full sets of trace element and REE data are not available for most complexes. For 

occurrences where many analyses are published I have averaged them. In some cases I 

have selected only the analyses with the lowest Si02- In the following section I will 

present the chemical data and discuss any trends which occur. The compositions of 

extrusive carbonatites were compared with those of intrusive carbonatites to see if there 

are any consistent differences. Such differences do indeed occur and the reasons for 

them will be discussed. 

5.6a: Major element chemistry. 

Table 5.41 lists the major element chemistry of all the extrusive carbonatites for 

which data have been found. Many analyses show high levels Of Si02 and A1203, 

which is attributed to the incorporation of silicate debris, some extrusive carbonatites 

containing a high proportion of crustal material. This is partly because most are 

strongly pyroclastic (Table 5.40) and explosive eruptions have-excavated crustal wall 

rocks (e. g. Fort Portal, Melkfontein, Auf Dickel & Qassiarsuk). Metamorphism, 

reworking, recrystallisation and other secondary processes can significantly alter the 

major element chemistry (e. g. at Mount Grace, Uyaynah, & Gross Brukkaros). 

The dominant factor affecting the composition of these rocks is the incorporation 

of material derived from associated silicate rocks. Type I and 2 extrusive carbonatites 

are associated with melilitites and nephelinites respectively. In the field carbonatite and 

silicate pyroclastic rocks are often interbedded (e. g. Hegau, the Italian occurrences, 

Oldoinyo Lengai & Kruidfontein). The mixing of carbonatite and silicate debris is best 

illustrated on a variation diagram of CaO + C02 against SiO2 + A1203 (Fig. 5.24). The 

composition of average nephelinites and melilitites have also been plotted and are listed 

in Table 5.42. The compositions of extrusive carbonatites lie along a binary mixing 

line between pure calcite and the alkaline silicate magmas. 
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Chapter 5: A review of extrusive carbonatites. 

Figs 5.25 and 5.26 illustrate that many extrusive carbonatites have major element 

compositions which have been strongly affected by the incorporation of silicate debris. 

The carbonatite component is represented by CaO + C02 and the silicate component by 

Si02 + A1203. The compositions of some alkaline silicate rocks (melilitites & 

nephelinites) and the average sovite (Woolley & Kempe, 1989) are also plotted. 

Fe203, MgO and TiO2- 

All these oxides show similar behaviour and increase with increasing Si02 + 

A1203. Extrusive carbonatites of Types la and 3 with abundant mantle debris often 

have high contents of Mg and Ti (e. g. Igwisi Hills). Carbonatites from Mwambuto are 

dolomiti6, * -others may have been affected by secondary dolomite mineralization (e. g. 

Santiago & Goudiniý these two factors serve to raise the MgO content. Both Fe and Mg 

are major constituents of pyroxene 'which is incorporated into many extrusive 

carbonatites. Haematite mineralization is a common late stage process in many 

carbonatite complexes and will raise levels of Fe203- 

Alkalis. 

Both K and Na are generally present in very small quantities in extrusive 

carbonatites, apart from at Oldoinyo Lengai. Figs 5.25 and 5.26 show that even those 

extrusive carbonatites with a significant proportion of silicate debris still have very low 

sodium contents. The incorporation of either feldspathoids (nepheline, leucite & 

kalsilite) or crustal debris containing alkali feldspars will serve to increase both the Na 

and K contents with increasing Si02 + A1203. The very high alkali content of the 

natrocarbonatites at Oldoinyo Lengai is atypical of extrusive carbonatites. 

Phosphate. 

Phosphate levels decrease with increasing Si02 + A1203. Carbonatites have 

characteristically high levels Of P205 owing to high modal apatite. Extrusive 

carbonatites generally have lower phosphate contents than intrusive carbonatites 

(Section 5.6b). Apatite phenocrysts are found in some carbonatite lavas (e. g. Kaluwe & 
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Figure 5.25; Symbols as for Fig. 5.24. 
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Figure 5.26; Symbols as for Fig. 5.24. 
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Kerimasi). Apatite is usually zoned under CL (e. g. Kerimasi, Qassiarsuk, Tinderet & 

Fort Portal) indicating that it may have grown in a chemically evolving magma. 

However, apatite often appears to be xenocrystic occurring as broken crystal fragments 

(e. g. Melkfontein & Kaluwe) and so, like the silicate debris, may have been 

incorporated during eruption. Additionally apatite can be introduced during secondary 

mineralization which may have occurred at Uyaynah.. 

Discussion. I 

Most extrusive carbonatites contain xenocrysts and small xenoliths derived from 

either associated silicate rocks or country rocks. Some Type I extrusive carbonatites in 

particular seem to be physical mixtures between carbonatite and melilitite magmas (e. g. 

the Italian occurrences). In Fig. 5.27 1 have separated the different extrusive 

carbonatite types and plotted Type la and lb with melilitites and Type 2 with 

nephelinites on CaO + C02 vs. Si02 + A1203 variation diagrams. These graphs show 

that physical mixing of the silicate and carbonatite has taken place and could indicate 

mixing between liquids. However, it is also possible, particularly in Type 2 extrugNe 

carbonatites that carbonatites incorporate plutonic material (e. g. pyroxene and 

nepheline) which is chemically similar to associated silicate lavas. 

The petrographic characteristics of many Type I carbonatites indicate that the two 

magmas may indeed have been liquid mixtures. Carbonatite-melilitite tuffs are found 

at most Type I extrusive carbonatite localities. Commonly melilitite lapilli are set in a 

carbonatite ash or cemented by secondary carbonate. Some layers may be particularly 

carbonate-rich and classify as carbonatite. Most Type la extrusive carbonatites carry 

mantle debris and may be mantle derived. The density contrast between the 

carbonatite and melilitite magmas may cause them to segregate at pressure (-20 kbar, 

Kjarsgaard & Hamilton, 1989). Exsolution Of C02 from the silicate magma during 

depressurisation may drive explosive activity and result in the rapid rise of a 

carbonatite-melilitite emulsion to the surface. This would account for the presence of 

mantle debris and the diatreme-style of eruption. Type 3 extrusive carbonatites which 

carry mantle debris must also have been erupted with great force from depth. 
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Figure 5.27; Symbols as for Fig. 5.24. 
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5.6b: Trace element chemistry. 

Trace element values for carbonatites with <10% Si02 + A1203 have been 

normalised to both primitive mantle (values of Sun & McDonough, 1989) and the 

average sovite (values of Woolley & Kempe, 1989) and are plotted in Figs 5.28.10% 

Si02 + A1203 was chosen as the discriminating limit; silicate debris will have a 

significant effect on trace element chemistry. Trace element contents are listed in Table 

5.43. r 

Extrusive carbonatites relative to primitive mantle. 

Extrusive carbonatites are enriched in almost every trace element relative to 

primitive mantle, the only exceptions being K and Ti. Most carbonatites show similar 

patterns; Ba, Th, U, Nb, Pb Sr, and F are enriched by a factor of 100-1000; Rb and P by 

10-100; Zr and Y are rather variable but are always >100. It is an accepted fact that 

carbonatites, being melts which form by low degrees of partial melting probably of 

metasomatised mantle, concentrate many incompatible elements. It is noteworthy that, 

in contrast to carbonatites, K and Ti are enriched in kimberlite magmas which are also 

low percentage partial melts (but form at greater pressure). The large variations in Nb, 

K, Ti, Zr and Y are probably due to varying proportions of mineral debris e. g. 

pyrochlore (Nb), garnet (Ti & Zr), feldspars & feldspathoids (K). High Ba at 

Qassiarsuk is attributed to secondary barytes. High F at Ruri may be due to late stage 

mineralization. The Ruri carbonatites also have elevated JREE profiles (Section 5.6c). 

Extrusive carbonatites compared with the average sovite. 

The trace element composition of the average sovite (of Woolley & Kempe, 

1989) is plotted in Fig. 5.28a, and in Fig. 5.28b extrusive carbonatites have been 

normalised to an average sovite. In general the trace element characteristics of 

extrusive carbonatites and sovites are rather similar. However, extrusive carbonatites 

are almost always depleted in Th, Nb, Pb, Sr, P. Zr and Y and enriched in F relative to 

the average sovite; Ti and K remaining variable. The depletions can be accounted for 

by the absence of certain minerals characteristic of plutonic carbonatites (e. g. 
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Figure 5.28; Tmce element spidergrams. 
a; Trace elements are normalised to primitive mantle (Sun & 

McDonough, 1988). 
b; Trace elements are normalised to the average sovite 
(Woolley& Kempe, 1989). 
Trace element values of carbonatites from Oldoinyo Lengai and 
the average sovite (in a; only) are joined by thick lines. 
Extrusive carbonatites from other complexes are no 

't 
distinguished except for some extreme values. Narrow lines 
join adjacent values from the same complex. 
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pyrochlore & apatite). High Ti at Castignon Lake and Goudini is probably due to 

perovskite debris. 

High fluorine in extrusive carbonatites may be a primary chemical feature. F 

partitions into apatite in carbonatites and is thought to be an important fluxing agent 

significantly lowering the melting temperature of pure carbonate magmas (Gittins 

Jago, 1991). F may also be introduced during secondary fluorite crystallisation. 

Extrusive carbonatites relative to natrocarbonatitesfrom Oldoinyo Lengai. 

The trace element composition of natrocarbonatite from Oldoinyo Lengai is 

indicated on both Figs 5.28a and b. It has a pronounced spiky trace element profile and 

is enriched in Rb, U, K, Pb and F but depleted in Th, Nb, Sr, P, Zr, Ti and Y relative to 

other extrusive carbonatites. High K (& Rb) and F are attributed to alkali carbonates, 

sylvite and fluorite. The unusual U and Th contents are unique, Oldoinyo Lengai 

natrocarbonatites displaying the largest disequilibria of any known igneous rock (Pyle, 

et al. 199 1). Low Sr relative to other carbonatites is due to low bulk Ca, and low P is 

caused by low modal apatite. Thus carbonatites from Oldoinyo Lengai are 

characteristically extreme with respect to most trace elements. 

Discussion. 

In Fig 5.28 1 have not distinguished between the Types of extrusive carbonatite in 

order to keep the diagrams as simple as possible. As described above, the overall 

patterns are rather similar to those of sovite except in some cases where certain 

elements are enriched owing to secondary mineralization or silicate debris. These 

elements commonly show a wide range of values independent of the Type of extrusive 

carbonatite, because any can be contaminated by associated igneous or country rocks. 

Trace element data cannot therefore be used to distinguish the different Types of 

extrusive carbonatite. The natrocarbonatites of Oldoinyo Lengai are the exception, 

having a pronounced "spiky" profile. 
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5.6c: Rare earth element chemistry. 

REE data are only available for a few extrusive carbonatites (Table 5.44). REE 

values for those with <10% Si02 + A1203 have been normalised to both CI chondrite 

(Sun & McDonough, 1989) and an average sovite (Le Bas, in press) and are plotted in 

Figs 5.29 and 5.30. 

Extrusive carbonatites relative to Cl chondrite. 

Carbonatites have characteristically LREE enriched profiles relative to CI 

chondrite (Fig. 5.29). Extrusive carbonatites from Homa Mountain and Ruri are 

strongly enriched in LREEs (La x 10000) and this may be a result of secondary 

enrichment by hydrothermal fluids. The most noticeable feature in this diagram is the 

profile of the natrocarbonatite from Oldoinyo Lengai. A smooth REE profile with no 

Eu anomaly indicates that there has been no involvement of plagioclase feldspar. A 

slight increase in Eu at Kontozero may be caused by shale xenoliths. 

Extrusive carbonatites relative to the average sovite. 

In Fig. 5.29 REE profiles of extrusive carbonatites appear to parallel that of the 

average sovite but most have lower 7-REEs. In Fig. 5.30 extrusive carbonatites are 

normalised to average sovite and we can see some enrichments and depletions although 

most are not extreme and are generally within an order of magnitude. At Mount Grace 

and Kerimasi a relative depletion in MREEs may be attributable to the paucity of 

apatite in the extrusive carbonatites. 

Extrusive carbonatites compared with natrocarbonatitesfrom 01doinyo Lengai. 

The most striking feature of both Figs 5.29 and 5.30 is the REE profile of the 

Oldoinyo Lengai natrocarbonatite. It has a steep negative slope which cuts across the 

profiles of other extrusive carbonatites, natrocarbonatites having extremely high 

LREE: HREE ratios (Keller & Spettel, 1995). Natrocarbonatite is slightly enriched in 

La and Ce but strongly depleted in middle and heavy REEs relative to the average 

sovite. It was suggested in Ch. 2 (Section 2.4c) that the steepness of the REE profile is 
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consistent with a model of low T seWation of natrocarbonatite from a highly evolved 

nephelinite which originated from a LREE enriched garnet-bearing mantle source. 

Discussion. 

As with trace element data REE signatures cannot be used to distinguish the 

different Types of extrusive carbonatite. Most have profiles which are parallel to the 

average sovite although the 7-REE of extrusive carbonatites of the same Type may vary 

considerably (e. g. Kontozero vs. Homa Mountain, both of which are Type 1b). REEs 

may be introduced by late stage hydrothermal fluids (Mariano, 1989) which may 

account for variation in 7-REE. This can clearly take place in any environment but is 

probably more likely at centres where intrusive carbonatites are also present. 

Fractionation of carbonatite magmas at low pressure, particularly in plutonic 

complexes, can release REE-rich fluids during the final stages which metasomatise and 

mineralise pre-existing rocks. However sovites, alvikites and ankeritic carbonatites 

have been found as blocks in every type of extrusive carbonatite indicating that there is 

the potential for each Type to have been affected by REE-rich fluids at a late stage. 

REE profiles cannot therefore be used to distinguish between carbonatite types. 

However it must be stressed that the profile of natrocarbonatite is very different from 

that of any other extrusive carbonatite so far investigated. Fresh lavas from Oldoinyo 

Lengai clearly have not undergone secondary enrichment in LREEs and the very steep 

slope is therefore a primary feature of these magmas. 
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5.7: FURTHER DISCUSSION. 

5.7a: The chemical compositions of extrusive carbonatites. 
Above I, have presented the available chemical data on extrusive carbonatites. 

It is clear that neither the major element, trace element nor REE data can be used to 

characterise extrusive carbonatites. The major element and trace element chemistry are 

sensitive to contamination by silicate debris which is almost ubiquitous. General trends 

can be seen; all extrusive carbonatites are strongly enriched relative to primitive mantle 

in almost all the incompatible elements, except for K and Ti. They are enriched in REE 

relative to C1 chondrite and have profiles with negative slopes (although IREE is 

variable). 

The average extrusive carbonatite. 

For the purpose of future comparison I have calculated the composition of the 

average extrusive carbonatite (Table 5.45). Only those with <10% Si02 + A1203 have 

been chosen and the natrocarbonatites of Oldoinyo Lengai have been omitted. The 

coverage of data is very varied and so the number of analyses used (n) is also given. 

Extrusive carbonatites compared with intrusive carbonatites. 

The average intrusive carbonatite (Woolley & Kempe, 1989) was calculated 

excluding all analyses with >10% Si02 (Table 5.45). The average extrusive carbonatite 

is calculated from analyses with <10 % Si02 + A1203. A comparison of these two 

averages indicates that extrusive carbonatites have higher SiO2 contents. Indeed 13 

analyses wererejected when the average was calculated owing to their high Si02 

contents; some have up to 40% (Vulture, San Venanzo & Laeto! il tuffs from Sadiman). 

The average sovite contains similar amounts of Fe203, MgO and MnO to the average 

extrusive carbonatite. The average extrusive carbonatite has slightly lower levels of 

alkalis and phosphate than the average sovite. In Figs 5.25 and 5.26, in which all 

extrusive carbonatites are plotted the average sovite clearly contains lower levels of 
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Fe203, MgO, Ti02, and alkalis than most extrusive carbonatites, but higher levels of 

P205. Intrusive carbonatites are essentially "purer" than extrusive carbonatites. 

The majority of extrusive carbonatites are depleted in Nb, Sr, Ba, P and Zr 

relative to the average sovite but enriched in F. However generally, they have REE 

profiles which are generally parallel to those of the average sovite. 

Natrocarbonatites at Oldoinyo Lengai. 

Oldoinyo Lengai has a major element, trace element and REE chemistry which is 

markedly different from those of all other extrusive carbonatites. However, several 
OS 

extrusive carbonatites have been interpretedpriginally being alkaline (Table 5.46). 

Locality basis for interpretation reference 
Kaiserstuhl secondary carbonate replacing 

alkali carbonatite ash 
Hay & O'Neil (1983) 

Qassiarsuk nyerereite pseudomorphs Deans & Roberts (1984), 
Fort Portal nyerereite pseudomorphs Deans & Roberts (1984) 
Tinderet nyerereite pseudomorphs Deans & Roberts (1984) 
Homa Mountain nyerereite pseudomorphs Clarke & Roberts(1986) 
Ruri nyerereite pseudomorphs Deans & Roberts (1984) 
Kerimasi nyerereite pseudomorphs Hay (1983) 

Sadiman secondary carbonate replacing 
alkali carbonatite ash 

Hay (1978) 

Kwaraha nyerereite pseudomorphs Deans & Roberts (1984) 
Kaluwe nyerereite pseudomorphs Turner (1988) 

Table 5.46: Extrusive carbonatites which have been interpreted as having 

originally been alkaline. 

I have studied rocks from Kaiserstuhl, Qassiarsuk, Fort Portal, Tinderet, Homa 

Mountain, South Ruri and Kaluwe from which nyerereite pseudomorphs are reported 

(Deans & Roberts, 1984; Clarke & Roberts, 1986; Turner 1988) but have found these 

pseudomorphs only in rocks from Kaluwe where they closely resemble corduroy calcite 

from Kerimasi. Corduroy calcite, as explained in previous sections (Chs 3&4, 

Sections 3.6 & 4.5b), is thought to be after dolomite (containing calcite exsolution 

lamellae) which has formed in a mantle-derived carbonatite melt derived which 

underwent decarbonation at low pressure. I have not observed such crystals in rocks 

from any of the other localities. It seems likely that pseudomorphs after nyerereite may 

have been confused with altered melilite at Qassiarsuk and South Ruri. 
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I do not support published interpretations of altered alkali carbonatifes or 

pseudomorphs after nyerereite. I believe that the natrocarbonatites at Oldoinyo Lengai 

are unique, but that the method by which they are formed, i. e. extreme fractional 

crystallisation of strongly peralkaline nephelinite followed by liquid immiscibility, 

could be repeated. It is clear that if any other extrusive carbonatites were initially 

similar in composition they have retained none of the geochemical characteristics of 

natrocarbonatite. 

5.7b: A comment on the genesis of extrusive carbonatites. 

Type I extrusive carbonatites. 

Ile majority of exfrusive carbonatites fall into Type I (Section 5.5) i. e. they are 

erupted with melilite-bearing extrusives. Two thirds of these are Type la and were 

erupted from diatremes within a rift setting and more than half of these carry mantle 

debris. Type Ib extrusive carbonatites were erupted at large volcanic centres which are 

usually nephelinitic. In this case carbonatites and melilitites are erupted during the final 

stages of volcanic activity. 

Type la extrusive carbonatites are, in most cases, interpreted as being mantle- 

derived. It is suggested that a strongly carbonated melilitite primary magma is cruptcd 

directly from a depths of -75 km. Separation of a carbonatite melt phase occurs during 

depressurization and exsolution Of C02 facilitates a rapid ascent to the surface. 

Frequently the two magmas are erupted simultaneously and mixed melilitite-carbonatite 

pyroclastics are seen. Only small percentages of partial melting at relatively low 

temperatures are required to form the primary melilitite magma therefore only small 

volumes of melt tend to be produced. Thus small volume, but potentially violent 

eruptions, occur when these magmas reach the surface. Type Ib extrusive carbonatites 

may have a similar origin to those of Type I a, e. g. at Kerimasi I have demonstrated that 

the extrusive carbonatites arc derived directly from the mantle and possibly have been 

channelled to the surface via the same conduit through which earlier nephelinitic 

magmas have passed. 
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Type 1 extrusive carbonatites are calciocarbonatites. At Kerimasi a simple 

recalculation of the primary carbonatite melt composition shows that it may originally 

have had a significant Mg content. It is not clear whether or not all Type I extrusive 

carbonatites originally had high Mg contents, although those containing corduroy 

calcite similar to that at Kerimasi (e. g. Kaluwe) may have had. 

Type 2 extrusive carbonatites. 

Type 2 extrusive carbonatites are erupted in association with nephelinitic rocks at 

large volcanic centres. They never carry mantle xenoliths but, like those of Type lb, 

tend to be erupted during the final stages of volcanic activity. It is possible that the se 

carbonatites could be derived from nephelinites which are usually strongly evolved, in 

contrast to the primitive silicate rocks associated with Type 1'extrusive carbonatites. 

Type 2 carbonatites may originate by either extensive fractional crystallisation of, or 

liquid immiscible separation from, an evolved carbonated nephelinitic parent. It has 

been shown experimentally (Kjarsgaard & Hamilton, 1988 & 1989) that a wide range 

of carbonatite compositions can be produced by liquid immiscibility at low pressures 

from silicate melts of varying compositions (Ch. 2). At some Type 2 extrusive 

carbonatite complexes (e. g. Santiago & Kruidfontein) an origin by liquid immiscibility 

is favoured (Kogarko, 1993; Clarke & Le Bas, 1990). 

The key to the generation of Type 2 extrusive carbonatites is the evolution of the 

associated silicate magma towards alkaline and carbonate-rich compositions. At 

Oldoinyo Lengai it has been shown that natrocarbonatites are derived by liquid 

immiscibility from a highly evolved and strongly peralkaline wollastonite nephelinite. 

The generation of these apparently unique alkali carbonatites is possible because the 

primary silicate magma followed a particularly unusual fractionation path which 

culminated in a highly peralkaline carbonated silicate melt (Peterson, 1989b). However 

most Type 2 extrusive carbonatites are calciocarbonatites and so presumably are 

derived from less peralkaline silicate magmas. 
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Type 3 extrusive carbonatites. 

Type 3 extrusive carbonatites occur without any associated alkaline silicate rocks. 

More than half carry mantle debris and again all are found at small diatremic centres. 

They can be erupted either within a rift setting or through continental cratons (e. g. 

Melkfontein & Igwisi Hills). The latter clearly resemble kimberlites in their eruptive 

setting and style, and the Igwisi Hills carbonatite has recently been reinterpreted as 

kimberlite (Dawson, 1994). The Zambian extrusive carbonatites (Kaluwe, Chasweta & 

Mwambuto) are dolomitic and those from Fort Portal contain primary periclase (MgO) 

suggesting a Mg-rich primary carbonatite melt. CaMg-carbonatite melts can be derived 

directly by small percentages of partial melting of carbonated peridotitic mantle 

(Wallace & Green, 1988). They could be generated beneath either rifted or cratonic 

lithosphere and presumably, given a high enough volatile content, may be erupted 

directly from mantle depths. 

Summary. 

In studying the three Types of extrusive carbonatites it can be shown that they can 

form by either: a) separation from carbonated primary mantle-derived melilititic melts 

(perhaps by liquid immiscibility) during eruption from depth and depressurization; b) 

separation at low pressures (by either liquid immiscibility or fractional crystal lisation) 

from an evolved nephelinitic melts; or c) derivation and eruption directly from the 

subcontinental mantle of small percentage partial melts of carbonated peridotite. 

Extrusive carbonatites can therefore form by any one of the same three methods 

suggested for the production of carbonatites in general (Ch. 1, Section 1.1 b). It appears 

that the most common intrusive carbonatites (sovites) can be produced by any one of 

the above methods, as long as the melt is intruded into the crust and prevented from 

erupting. It is possible that these carbonatite melts lose momentum through volatile 

loss (e. g. as fenitising fluids). It follows that if carbonatite melts are to be crupted they 

must rise rapidly to the surface and hence escape violently. This is certainly the general 

case as pyroclastic extrusive carbonatites (ashes, tuffs, agglomerates and breccias) are 

far more common than carbonatite lavas. 
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5.8: CONCLUSIONS. 

1. There are 37 documented extrusive carbonatites. 

2. The majority of extrusive carbonatites are calciocarbonatites. 

3. The natrocarbonatites of Oldoinyo Lengai appear to be unique. 

4. There are distinct chemical differences between intrusive and extrusive carbonatites. 

5. Extrusive carbonatites share certain characteristics which allow them to be grouped 

into three Types. 

6. Type I extrusive carbonatites occur in association with melilititic magmas and often 

carry mantle xenoliths. 

7. Type 2 extrusive carbonatites occur in association with nephelinitic magmas usually 

at large centres during the final stages of volcanic activity. 

8. Type 3 extrusive carbonatites occur with no associated silicate magmas, are usually 

erupted from small diatremes and tend to carry mantle xenoliths*. 

9. Approximately half of all extrusive carbonatites are of Type 1, a quarter Type 2 and a 

quarter Type 3. 
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APPENDICES. 

APPENDIX 1: LIST OF SAMPLES. 
Locality Sample number Description 

Qassiarsuk 92/3 carbonatite tuffs 
92/4 altered carbonatite tuff 
92/5a carbonatite tuff 
92/5b layered plutonic carbonatite, 
92/6 CC%Vb0rw-'0tt(- 10-. VO. 

92n alnoite 
92/8 carbonatite 
92/9 grey carbonatite 
92/10 nodular lamprophyre 
92/14 ferrocarbonatite sill 
92/15 ? melilitite 
92/16 co%tboY4, tiLL 

10VVCA 

92/17 lamprophyre 
q2nci 
Chal II 

CSC>VIL& fe0, Ck,., t%4- I&Wo- 

Oldoinyo Lengai OLI fresh natrocarbonatite lava 

OL2 fresh nanwarbonatite lava 

OU natrocarbonatite lapilli 

OL5 fresh natrocarbonatite 
OL8 fresh natrocarbonatite 

All no,. Vf oMiboAa+iLe. 
0116C tscj C OLI I weathered natrocarbonatite 

ý , SPe; C, jV%&. r%, j 
for,, % -th b CkCA IV& C., (X't Cr OL93/1 blocky flow lava 

OL93/2 blocky flow lava 
OL93/5 natrocarbonatite bomb 
OL93/6 natrocarbonatite ash 
OL93/8 block flow lava 
OL93/9 weathered natrocarbonatite 
OL94/1 fresh natrocarbonatite lava 

OY4346-S] OL94/2 nephelinitic sand 
OL94/3 wollastonite-rich dyke rock 

1,1S*6&', S0'E, 02-*43'4, S'3j OL94/4 nephelinite 
G350 15&'M"F-, 02"'43'4, S 6-S] OL94/5 fenite 

Ac. 4sve. CtMe-l% - OL9511 fresh natrocarbonatite lava 

Kerimasi K1 corduroy calcite sovite 
[as* S7, IVE, OX"/+" ISMS] 

[ 

K2 beforsite 
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K3 sovite 
K4 calcite phenocryst tuff 
K5 sovite 
K6 magnetite-rich calcrete 
K7 magnetite sovite 
K8 phonolitic nephelinite 
K9 nephelinite 
KIO phonolite 

E&SO, 577 40" C, 020 4q 1 15 "%S3 K11 melanite ijolite 
K12 uncompahgrite 
K13 altered ijolite 
K15 perovskite afrikandite 
K16 carbonatite crystal tuff 
K17 amphibole tuff 
K18 melteigite ijolite 

K19 ijolite 

EW OCASUG, 0.11,34, %30". S j K20 corduroy calcite tuff 
K21 apatite-periclase sovite 
K22 apatite sovite 
K94-1 carbonatite lithic tuff 
K94-2 ijolite 
K94-3 nephelinitic tuff 

[3S"M'00"Cý0MV40"S] K94-4 uncompahgrite 
K94-5 altered ijolite 

K94-6 ijolite 

E3s-m -6s -E, ca,,, s vscrs3 
K94-7 pyroxenite xenolith 
K94- 8 =phibole tuff 
K94-10 nephelinitic tuff 
K94-11 phonolitic nephelinite 
K94-12 melanite ijolite 
K94-13 carbonatite crystal tuff 
K94-14 nephelinitic tuff 

[JS*, S7'oSO E, M"LS2' LS16 3 K94-15 carbonatite tuff 
K94-16 carbonatite lapilli tuff 
K94-17 ijolite 

K94-18 phonolitic nephelinite 
K94-19 carbonatite lava 

K94-21 phonolitic nephelinite 

LXOS7'Wc, OrWI &S',, S3 K94-22 melilititic tuff 
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-K94-23 nephclinitic tuff 
K94-24 mclilite ncphclinite 
K94-25 calcrete 
K94-26 carbonatitc tuff 
K94-27 carbonatitc lava 

[3SO69IM"E, WD61*40"S] K94-28 mclanite ijolite 
K94-29 calcrete 
K94-31 carbonatite lava 
K94-30 corduroy calcite tuff 

E-3S*S&', SS"E, Olot3l'JO"S] K94-32 amphibole rnegacryst 
WT94044 carbonatite dyke rock 

[3y, 5-2 130"E, OrS 11 40"Sj 
[WT94045 

carbonatite dyke rock 
f WT94049 afrikandite 

IV6'? WT94055 afrikandite 

CWS*7'60*F-, 01 'ýSW LS63 
AJ94-10 phonolitic nephelinite 
AJ94-1 1 phonolitic nephelinite 

Loluni crater (rim) LI sovite 
(Y I ft'%) L2 sovite 

Cc-feJe4) L3 olivine melilitite 

DeetiLu*oj, ocrE, o2*ao,, 3cr5] TCI lapillistone 
, TC2 pyroxene mcgacrysts 

[WOj, OS"E, o2-, SO, 3s-S3 TO amphibole megacrysts 
TC4 periclotite xenolith 

Loolmurwak LK1 olivine melilite nephelinite 

Lashaine Al carbonatite ? vein 
LA2 websterite xenolith 
LA3 peridotite xenolith 

we, OS 2a o053 LA4 pyroxenite 
LA5 phlogopite periclotite 
LA6 phlogopite peridotite 

0262 2' LSISJ LA7 ? carbonatite lapilli 

South Ruri SRI C carbonatite dyke 
SR2 porphyritic carbonatite dyke 
SR3 yellow bedded tuff 
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SR4 chocolate graded ashes 
SR5 megacrysts; in yellow tuff 
SR6 carbonatite dyke 

E&P. 21'60"E. CVU'CWc3] SR7 ferrocarbonatite 
SR8 carbonatite lapilli 
SR9 phlogopite-rich xenolith 
SRIO carbonatite agglomerate 

Homa Mountain Cl. sovite 
GC2 welded carbonatite spatter 
GO welded carbonatite ash 
GC4 carbonatite ash 

[t34.8 191'4S "E, 00 23'30*6] 
HI i ferrocarbonatite 
H2 ferrocarbonatite 

Cfcý, +Cj 
Fort Portal FPKI ICa3-jc%r,, %O carbonatite lava 

FRR1 carbonatite lapilli 
FRR2 

10, t, 16re, 

carbonatite agglomerate 
FPS 1 carbonatite spatter 
FPS2 carbonatite lava block 
FPMI carbonatite dyke 
FPM2 carbonatite lava block 

FPKWI peridotite xenolith 
FPKW2 IC44: r*ja. -465, % carbonatite lava bomb 

FPKW3 carbonatite dyke 

FPCL I -c-icoc--r LcLt& reworked carbonatite ashes 
lovtý &. at (brL t(X(, Ml 
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